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ONE CENT
MR. MACLEAN'S COVRSE UPHELD. HARVESTERS MAY BE LATE

CROP READY-ONE FARMER 
CLAIMS $5000 HAIL DAMAGE

Scott Cabinet Settled 
Has Three Colleagues

Saturday Night: "A good roaet la the 
next best thing to a good boost," a 
successful newspaper man once said. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., has evidently ac
cepted this as the rule of hie public- 
life and continues to reproduce In The 
World some of the things alleged to be 
funny, but all of them superficial, 
which have been jsald In abuse of him 
for his belated denunciation of the aal-

t

Winnipeg, Aug 18.—(Special.)—One of the serious features of the season's 
crop I* the rapidity with which coarse grains are ripening as compared with

ü^ülllsi ««"Busy :
men stranded till operations fairly started. The^anadian Pacific4offlciahUn I N IlflflN H NK Ptili r I. Wa,fare Aflalnst Haultaln. 
fenulng against a repetition of these conditions appear to have gone to the *'*" UllllllU 111U 11 11 I flulllU Regina
other extreme, and even thé news that 4000 men leave Maritime Province to- __ __ corrmr.„rj . (Sp»ctal.)—Your
morrow Is not altogether reassuring. — “ , p ndent hae the best

From Carman and other Manitoba points come emphatic denials of the Spvpral f.jmnc Piteb.d (nr uu„,u r"" saying that the
presence of black rust with caustic comment as to the reasons for spreading - CVerd vamPs n,cned *or Work w 111 call on Walter Scott to form
such damaging reports. on Transcontinental Railway g"VPTPnt havlne four ministers il

Heavy rains are reported from Virden district and showers from several ... ’ ali- The personnel of the raw S. n
other points, but temperatures generally have remained high with ideal ripen- West 0T Winnipeg. been cut and driea net ha*
ing and harvesting conditions. proceedings „f ,h * me weeks- th«

Further reports from Pierson and Gains boro districts show that the hall ------------ more than • ? convention being no
storj/r started 10 miles north of Meltta and traveled In a southwesterly direc- Edmonton Aug is —(gneciai i—Pmr~ chine a Bo rmn farte.tl in, passing between Elva and Pierson to the boundary, a distance of 30 miles, ticallyToZ'ructton L he r n p main 1 r, , L * * madr

„ _ 80m0 cutting a swath two to three miles wide. The largest Individual loser Is James Î,™ , construction on the C.N.R. main toiehand. They will be
charitable institution. If he believed it Ingram, who expected to thresh 46,000 bushels of wheat, and who has lodged • n* , 8 completed to 'Edmonton. R.ch- Premier and minister of
wrong to take the first thousand, of a tôOOO claim with the Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company. Altogether ardB Rang w111 Onish the work on the Walter t^ott.
course he will be unable to take the c*alm* for |76,000 have been registered with this company In this section and C,N-R- next week and leave at once Attorney-general
succeeding thousands, and herein lies eome ol the farmers are uninsured. Notwithstanding this and damage by red to begin construction on the GT.P. Prince Albert,
what is probably ® the most uainful ru8“'Yke district will average 20 bushels. Kinistlno in the territories also re- , west of Winnipeg. All of the constfuc
th„„M . .. ' _ _ , , „ v ports bad hail damages.

g • Maclean s mind. Wheat cutting is reported from Douglas, Cypress River, Rapid City, Bran-
Nevertheless, the attitude of the re- don and Plumas In Manitoba, and Carndun. Salt Coats, Lumsden and Kinistlno at work twTmtlt, S/. ^n„aif

preeentattve of South York, judged In the territories. The worst reports from the territories give 20 bushels as the Saskatchewan and Cameron's camn°îs
purely from a political standpoint. Is average on light lands, while from other points the figures range up to 45 pitched at Belmont. John Walters is lae-
the only sane or seemingly self-respect- bu*fre's- getting his gang of men leady to raft
ing position taken by any member at There ts cause at present to modify optimistic estimates of past week. a',n.!>er.£°r t,he bridRe at Saskatchewan 
the house of commons. He has not once,
only repudiated hit share of the loot, 
but has denounced It in most convinc
ing terms. Very properly he has 
before his constituents and stated his 
views, and that he did not denounce 
the measme In advance may very well 
be excused as a phase of that political 
strategy to which the people of Can
ada are becoming so tboroly accustom- 

The leader of the opposition 
always claim to hold back his policy 
until the government has committed 
itself: may, In fact, 
the government into making a mistake, 
without being held responsible. Mr.
Maclean Is not the leader of the opposi
tion, but he Is the leader of the only 
party that is entirely satisfied with It- yard- 
self or Is doing work that the leader
ought to be satisfied with. Mr. Mac- brickyard on the York townline, a short

distance north of East Toronto. It was 
. his custom to superintend operations 

is It and It Is him.” Nevertheless, W. ! there himself. Yesterday morning he 
F. Maclean is doing exceedingly good 
work for Canada: and tho he re-pub- 
Ushes a good deal of advertising mat
ter In his own paper he Is doing it at 
his own expense, and Is probably de
monstrating the worth of The World as 
a political advertising medium. It cer
tainly comes with very poor grace for 
The Mall and Empire to taunt him 
with disloyalty to the Conservative 
party. It makes one shudder to think 
of the phantoms that fluttered about ihe 
writer of the article, for The M. and 
E.’s loyalty record, even on party lines.
Is dizzy enough to make It dependent 
entirely upon the shortness of the pub
lic memory for any weight a rebuke of 
Maclean may carry. In the first place, 
there is no Conservative party in feder
al politics, and Mr. Whitney and bis 
cabinet compose what there Is of or
ganized Conservatism in Ontario. When

M
Representatives Elected From 

Whole Empire Will Form Rus
sia's First Parliament—Imper
ial Manifesto Will Be Read 
To-day.
8t. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—Emperor 

Nicholas has to-day announced the 
grant to the people of Russia of a j

WHERE THEY STAND.
?

ary grab. People are not greatly to 
blame for doubting the sincerity of Mr. 
Maclean. In the

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 18.—The su os tance and 
status of the Japanese terms are as follows:

present
pest his sensitiveness 

in money matters j hardly warrants him 
posing as having been 
Ing an extra thousand dollars per an
num forced upon pim. His “play” to 
the gallery, however, is good business 
as he le supposed to regard politics, tho 
somebody with a reasonably good mem
ory will perhaps inquire a year hence 
whether he has donated his share of 

; the swag—the extra thousand for the 
next session of parliament—to

ACCEPTED.
(1) Russia's recognition of Japan’s preponderating Influence 

in Corea with her right to preserve order in the civil administra
tion, give military and financial advice to the Emperor of Corea, 
Japan binding herself to observe the territorial Integrity of the 
hermit kingdom and (It Is believed) the policy of the "open door.”

(2) Mutual obligation to evacuate Manchuria.
(3) Japanese obligations to restore in Manchuria • Chinese 

sovereignty and civil administration.
(4) Mutual obligation to respect In the future “the territorial 

integrity and administrative entity," of China in Manchuria and 
to maintain the principle of equal opportunity for the industry and 
commerce of all nations. (Open door.)

(6) The surrender to Japan of the Russian leases of the Liao
tung peninsula. Including Port Arthur, Dalny and the Blonde and 
Elliott Islands,

(R) The (imitation of the Chinese concession obtained by Mr. 
Rothsteln and Prince Uhkotomsky in 1896 under which the “Cut
off” thru northern Manchuria wae built to connect the Trans- 
Siberian and the Usslru railroads, so as to provide for the reten
tion of the ownership and operation of the line by the Eastern, 
but with provision for the eventual substitution of Chinese im
perial police for Russian railroad guards.

(12) The grant to the citizens of Japan of the right to fish In 
water» of the Russian littoral from Vladivostock north to the 
Bdhring Sea.

“hurted” by hav-
authorlty 

lieutenant governor'

national consultative assembly, to be j 
formed by elected representatives 
from the whole of Russia. The Im-1 
perlai manifesto, which is published 
simultaneously here and at Moscow ! " 
and which will be readi In all the 
churches of the empire. Is dated at 
Peterhof to-day and Is as follows:

The empire of Russia is formed 
*nd strengthened by the Indestruct
ible solidarity of the emperor with the 
people and of the people with the em
peror. '^hls concord of

the ma* 
the selections be- 

«us follows: 
public woifcs,

J. H. Lamont of

Minister of education, J. h. Calder, 
"ho has been selected by the 
to run in Moose Jaw.

Minister of agriculture.

tion contracts east of Beaver Creek
machina

emperor and 
people Is the great moral force which 
has crated Russia in the course of 
centuries by protecting her from all 
misfortune and attacks and has 
etltuted up to the present time a 
pledge of unity, independence, integ
rity. material well-being and intellect
ual development.

J. M. Doug.•*-
The only uncertainty ls about the

A const!uc- "h“ ''as PO'euaded to resign
tion gang landed at the Halfway House ie h'a8t A6finiboia nomination 
at Horse Hills, nine miles from the *aeft federal election in favor 
city, on Thursday evening, and began chine man. The machine ,!,-*> ^ «work yesterday. Engineer Burns, with Douglas but machlne doeg “<* *avo« 
a survey party, is at St. Albert local- , glaB' but be cannot be paesedi over, 
ing the line northwest of the city, and unletis he Is accommodated 
work will be begun there as soin as the *e,batorcJ“P- 

i ‘nain Une is completed to Edmonton. lbe Peisonnel of this cabinet show. 
McCrinwnon s construction camp mov- . ,al machine hue determined on a 
ed within two miles of the city .to- blUer war against Haultaln d °
day and by evening a construction ----------------------------
gang win be located right in the city. HK-Knoiahy at wor*.

to TARAWA. Chatha Aug.'lg^fSpec.al.)—Lut

Ottawa, Aug. 18,-When the rest of p,fH,‘the ?Ub.1® and granary of Henry, 
the line west of Abbittbl u definitely „.u,8ler- who Uves in Chatham towiv 
^ratf.d^L 18 the Intention of the «rend 8bJp- were totally destroyed by fire 
Trunk Pacific Railway to immediately The blaze broke out between 3 and" 

ln °n the surveys of the line « o’clock. The loss will be quite heavy 
JVl.'L,COn£tct °ttawa with the as there is little or no insurance The

r^iT^on/T r££Uovo:» origi°ftbe are * °nSxT&
ahead conjointly with that on"the main cendlari8m is suspected, 
system. -----------------------------

con-
in. the 

of a ma»
DEFERRED.

(6) The cession of the Island of Sakhalin to Japan. Re
fused and final consideration deferred.

(7) The surrender to China by arrangemopt with Japan of 
the branch of the Chinese railroad running south from Harbin 
to Port Arthur and Newchwang together with the retrocession of 
all the privileges obtained under the concession of 1898. Ac
cepted In principle; final agreement deferred.

(9) . Remuneration for the cost of the war (fraise de guerre). 
Refused and action deferred,

(10) The surrender of the Russian warships Interred in neu
tral far eastern waters. Disagreement, and action deferred

(11) The limitation of Russian naval power on Pacific 
waters. Unable to agree and action deferred.

BRICKYARD OWNER CHAPMAN
HORRIBLY MANGLED TO DEATHgone

with «Time Now Come.
“In our manifesto of February 24,

1903, we called to a close understand
ing all the faithful sons of the tather- 
14nd in order to protect the organiza
tion of the state by establishing 
firm basis the domestic life of the em
pire and we then devoted ourselves 
to the task of co-ordinating elective

final word for peace spoken
ZTuZ™ HOPE NOW OUTSIDE PRESSURE

the normal course of our national __________________________
life. The autocratic emperors, our ». »
ancestors, constantly had that object ;Kin* Edward Lending Helping Hand to Get Japan to Moderate 
in view and the time has come to Her Demands Which Russia Cannot Accept.

Falls Upon Revolving Knives of 
Puddler Machine Which Lit

erally Chopped him 
to Pieces.ed.on a van

Drawn to his death upon the revolv
ing knives of a huge puddler machine 
used in the manufacture of brick. Da
vid Chapman, one of the beet known 
men in the County of York, was killed 
yesterday morning at his own brick

even encourage
Will Erect Magnificent Summer Resi

dence on Fallingbrooke Pro
perty East of City,

Mr. Chapman owned quite a larke Union Visitors.
Æ the big iur^howrooms"^ the

It was announced yesterday by Geo. ! June of this year a tattooed, floater furs'

BURY THE WRONG MAN.In the midst of some of the most, 
picturesque and beautiful property 
around Toronto, D. D. Mann of Mac-

lean and his party are Identical: "he
’

follow out their good Intentions, and Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 18.—Black war" might be moderated, but Mr. 
to summon elected representatives pessimism reigns here to-night. The Witte's reply is that he will pay liber- 
from the whole of Russia to take con- j pievalllng view Is that the peace con- a|aF ^risoner^ln^Japan. 'but^noi"^ 
stant and active part in the élabora- : ference has ended ln failure and that kopeck for tribute.” 
tion of laws, thereby attaching to the a" that now remains is for the pleni- 
higher state Instutions a special con- i potentiarle® to meet on Tu<>”day. to 
sultative body entrusted with the pre-i Wh‘Ch' day th<?y ad,eurned ,hlB atter- 
liminary elaboration and discussion of
measures and with the examination sign the final protocol, go thru the eon- 
of the state budget ventions and bid each other farewell.

“ît s for ths reason that, while In other words, that the meeting Tues- 
preserving the fundamental law re- day wl11 h* what diplomacy calls the 
garding the autocratic power, we have “*«anc* d’adleu.” 
deemed It well to form a gosudarst- 
vennala douma (lower house of the 
assembly), and to approve the régula-1

was at his work as usual, and was en
gaged near the big puddler which is 
placed on top of the brick machine.

Beside him stood one of hte work
stations rè^dTngronîTwork'which f', G‘ A- Ca*e’ Llmlted’ real was ,ound in the river near Prescott.
was about to be done. At that moment estate br<>ker8* that Mr. Mann had After holding the body a week J. B. -----•—
a small truck came hurtling down the purchased the Fallingbrooke propeity, Stiarth of Owen Sound # /Meteorological Ofdee, Toronto, Aug 18—.
Tth/Sr Urt l° rr* the C,aJ bB“«r known as the Scarboro Cliff, the Pa.mLston Vous” V?meP tor^arJ ? ”b" we.,her b., been $eB.
asid^to8 axnmd ,t He"wasmnaot ,n tim^ from Edgar Ja‘v“ “r. C*e the body as light 2 Jkrcd^hoVeL ‘
The car struck the employe in the hack, authority for the "tetamenl that the | ,tha^.of Joh,n Woodward who had been f .. . ,”e ,,,ln 'eported
This threw him vio'ently against Mr. transaction involved 860 000 " his.eraPloy 68 a bartender. Wood- ... Territories ami Manitoba and rain
Chapman who half fell and half stum
bled. In so dong he lost hi* balance, as 
did the workman, and together they 
fell Into the open mouth of the puddler.

Within were a dozen rapidly revolv
ing knives, which are used to grind 
the clay that is dumped from the 
small cars. These are not sharp, but 
their Immense force is death to any liv
ing thing that would be thrust upon 
them.

Mr. Chapman falling upon the knives 
occupied about all of the space within, 
the puddler, the opening of which Is 
about the size of a bath tub. The work-

the.re is nothing to he loyal to, every- üîf," was ?ot ,n con1taf'f with the knives,
^ . .7 ' but served as a weight to further their
body must feel at liberty to be loyal deadly work- The absence of clay in 
to himself, and In this Mr. Maclean ls the hopper, which might have served

as a protection to Mr. Chapman, had 
it been there, but further added to the 
effect of the knives.

fair and warmer.To Say Farewell.
This authoritative statement to-night 

was given to the Associated Press by 
a member of the Japanese mission: “I 

noon, upon completing the seriatim fear tha* the meeting on Tuesday will 
consideration of the Japanese terms, be the farewell seseion of the Wash

ington conference. Japan has done her 
utmost for peace. Russia now knows 
Japan's Irreducible minimum.”

Mr. Witte himself to-night said: “We 
meet Tuesday only to sign the proto
col," with the accent on the world 
“only.”

Another bad sign was the change In 
the personal attitude of the plenipo
tentiaries toward each other. During 

veil nor the powers will see the chance ! the week they have been growing more
ttons for elections to this douma ex- ! of peace shipwrecked without a final ef- , an,i more, friendly at the luncheon,
tending the validity of these laws to fort, and tha, pressure Is being exerted, : Thtï convers'afton'^s llvel^and

even gay at times. Today all seemed 
Buch exceptions only as the may be! mo<lerate her terms if beyond question. |constrained, as if realizing that the
considered necessarv in tha - ! Just what t# being done or ie to be done ' war mu8t on* To-night the Mtua-v. nB,aerea necessary In the case of has transpired, but in th**e days, tion can be summed up in a «ingle »en-
Bome regions in which special condi- with modern means of communication, fence—prompt AND HE/ROIC Ac
tions obtain much can be accompli teed. King Kd ,TION BY OUTSIDE INFLUENCES

ward If understood to be now lending a . ALONE CAN SAVE THE CONFER- 
helping hand and the financiers of the ENCE.
worlu at t Known to be exerting all their — ------------------------

/

The property is situated south of1 Mason_the members of;baB *'8“ f“."cn the «•«*«» Portion of
the Kingston Road, between the To
ronto Hunt Club and Queen-street. It 
contains about 103 acres, including the
water lots. The land is magnificently — —— ——— n,s luoi wuouwara »r—'»• I.'iiuvuLull, ov—?z: ua'Annelle ___
beTn.Ifni tev,nesi wAth was alive and living In Scotland. The w 74: Port Arthur, «Ô-76;
beiautirul springs. At nresent Mr. mystery thus deepens. Perry Sound, 48—82; Toronto, 52—7«* or-

•_______  —7ti: Montreal 62—74:4tf--7«! Ht T/Vh« K» ixxï.’ U..U,_*

tCie craft interested themselves in the !,b: ,Lallt' superior district. Temperature 
Interment. The matter has been re- Mirtmrm'od,nritemD.?.rJ.y pveïywhere.

Room for Hope of Compromloe.
But there is still room for hope of a 

compromise. Neither President Roose-
springs. At present Mr. 

Mann is out of the city.
Perry Sound. 48—82; Toronto, 32—76; Ot- 
**wi' S9~7«l Montreal; .',2—74; Quebec, 
46—76; bt. John, 52—66; Halifax, 44—72 

Probabllltlee.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bey_ 

Moderate to fresh eontheaetprly to 
■oathwesterly winds) mostly fair 

. “”«l warmer, bat eome local ehow-
(Canadlan As.Delated Pre.e Cable.) „ Bmc^V,llel Aug. 18t—(SpecfM)—, «• or thunderstorms.

London, Aug. 18.-Commenting on W. Woodcock, the Canadian artist, er.^'aovt^^terTto
K. George's speech at Halifax. The and J- L- Upham. a commercial trav- ; and wtvm; local thuddi rstorms» durlag the 
Dally Chronicle says: "The fact that eler- bravely rescued Miss Lottie Me- ; "" ““nd"y- , ,
Mr. George, after his visit to the Nish, aged 22 years, from drowning; variable wlnrlsî'e'reTn"'» l'tt'lc warmer*** 
mother country, was still more con- to-day after she was under water five 1 W|!l,d,r.ltlfl:e”LI5ht to mod,,rate, varlabl# 

rhaeman'lewn machine drug- vinced ot the necessity of protecting minutes. Miss McNish was swimming1 Hi i.értor-Mndcr”""'to fresh southerly 
and bones intTan unrecMnl^hie^m^J1 Canadlan industries against Great Bit ln a crib at Wegner’s wharf some dis- Bnd Wl>ï!î!'ly »'lnd": mostly fair and warm' 
The workman, when he saw the danger wa» an Interesting one which will bab'le *rom «bore, and hearing her Manltoha^Kaskrtrtie^an enrl Alberta—
and what had happened, leaped from 2° rauch to enlighten public opinion crl®* the men plunged Into the water Fine and warm, but a few «.altered show, 
the proetmte form of hie employer and *lere M to l^e mea,ûn8? of the prefer- without divesting themselves of their er*. 
called to the men in charge of the plant e?ce ,n c1anada- Mr. Cha^nberlaiu is j clothing and found her on the bottom 1 
to shut off the machine. This wa* alway® tev/n,f us they are solid for | in fifteen feet of water. She was un-1 
done. I< was some time, however, be- ^ut as far as Mr- Geor«« ! conscious when brought to the surface !
tore the body of the man could be dis- bé^nrXron^8, ûre cobcer"ed 11 le to but with a good knowledge of resuacl-1 
cea^g,hlsfdrro,hthe kn,V” ,hat had GrtaPt,BritMne“Pll“ Pr°tetUon a®ainat ! Ut'on the rescuers manfged to s“e!

Mr. Chapman was still breathing 
when he was taken from the ma,-hlne.
Dr. Britton was summoned, but the 
man had expired before he arrived. The 
workman had a few scratches to how 
for his terrible experience.

Mr. Chapman le survived by two 
sons and three daughters, being pre
deceased by Mrs. Chapman some seven 
years. He was an enthusiastic sports
man. and the moving spirit In the East 
Toronto Gun Club.wtth which he had 
long been associated. A dSHI

UNDER WATER FIVE MINUTES.PRESIDENT .GEORGE'S SPEECH.
Misa Mclflwh Saved From Drowning 

by Two Onlookers.Will Do Moeh to Enlighten Engllio 
Public Opinion.

the whole territory of the empire, with e8P«c,slly at Tokio, to induce Japan to

Finland Wtnye Ont.
“As regards the participation ln the

^eLcLlhe,g0fi"<lr,Vannala d0Uma ! ,tnh"U«^r,,,ssAuteT«t,10heaM"edPeter6hUr3
&ate& from the grand, duchy of The Japanese have been Implacable 

Finland on questions concerning tho thruout the conference. They have It*- 
empire In general and the grand duchy nott^ bU‘ ^ y‘e‘de<1
particularly, we will take special orWnal

outright seven of the 12 Japanese con- 
dirions, one In principle and four, tn- 

At the same time, we have or- ! eluding the main issues, indemnity and 
dered the minister of the Interior tn Sakhalin, he rejected. The other two, c h h mi, , _ ,. . , . erlor to limitation of the naval power and
Buomit immediately for our approha- the surrender of the Interned war 
tion regulations for the elections to «bips, might have been , arranged 
the douma so that deputies from flftv had there bB#n any nrospeot of agree-
governments and from the mllltarv ^ent °n th,> ,wo pol,ntB ,,pob *htch the 
province of the non 06 m'inary divergence seemed irreconctlab e.semble no, laL? y.^ ahl^t,° aB" In lhe °’'al discussion. M. Witte 
lannarv Iona er tbaa tbe mlddle of yielded upon two article», but sub- 

■•Wn J1 . sfantlally the result of the 13 sittings
we reserve to ourselves entirely of the plenipotentiaries has only been 

tne care of perfecting the organization to emphasize the position taken by M. 
of the gosudarstvennaia douma, and Witte ln the written reply he presented 
when the course of events sùall have laa* Saturday to the Japanese terms, 
shown the necessity for changes cor-1 
responding completely to the needs of
the times and the welfare of the era- . „ „ t ,
pire, we shall not fail to give at the1 -PKt Tu',,lday- For the Impasse reach- 
proper moment the necessarv rllrec Ied t(>"day by the plenipotentiaries is tions necessary turec-1 rrrognlzed to be only a diplomatic fle-

Worihv of T,.., tinn- If in. the interim freeh Instruc-..w- r \ X‘ .<' tions are received by either side corn
el,ail h a e ronvin7d that those who promise is yet possible. But the chances 
enall have been elected by the confi- are recognized to he slim. So far as 

u u W^°*e P^Ple and who the Ru**ian plenipotentiaries are con- 
WJll thus he railed upon to partiel- earned, there never wa* a chance of 
pate In the legislative work of the gov- their yielding bo'h Indemnity and Sak- 
ernment will show themselves in the halin. The cession of Sakhalin without 
eyes of all Russia to be worthy of the indemnity was, according to the best In- 
Imperial trust, in the virtue of which Bldl* Information, the extreme limit to 
they ihave been invited to co-operate which M. Witte would ever consent, to 
in this great work and that In perfect fC and l,he ,'mp,’ror haB n<>t yet ^lv,’n 
harmony with other institutions and l” concede that. To-
authorities of the state established by ult^uc^d which in 'the^nfon’^f 
us they will contribute profitably and those most compeien, to jud% lessens 
zealously to dur lalxu s for the well he- materially thé chances that he might 
mg of our common mother, Russia do se, namely, the Issuance of his man1- 
and for the strengthening of the unity, frrto granting a popular representative 
the security and the greatness of the body to hts subjects. The bearings of 
empire as well as for the tranquillity 'bis “historic document." as M. Witte 
and prosperity of the people. describe» it, upon the issue ate easily

“In invoking the blessing of the comprehensible, it |s bound to amellor- 
Lord on the labors of the Institutions thl* Internal situation in Russia, 
established by us and with unshakable " , B th; entering wedge for the reait-
eonfldence in the grace of God, and “°( 'h*c*n'".Z"nM, dream yf ,tlp 
ln («/«limn*,, -# Rup*ian people. It will create en-in the. infalibility of the great, hlstorl- thuslasm at home." said a prominent 
cal destinies reserved by Divine Prov- m,mb,r « fh, Rll„lan m„;,on. ..be. 
ldence for our beloved fatherland, we cause all thinking men realize that It 
firmly hope that, with the help or God means eventually a great change in the 
Almighty, and with the combined ef- composition of tBe Russian state." 
forts of all her sons, Russia will
emerge triumphant from the trying or» The manlfeeto Is Emp-ror NlchoW 
deals thru which she ls now pass- answer to the Japanese demand for the 
Ing and will be horn again in the payment nf a war tribute. The grant 
Strength, the greatness and the glory of IM* broad reform Is regarded *s 
of her history, extending thru a thou- ' jriually an appeal to tne Russian peo

ple for support lo resist It.
At Tokio it Is Impossible to tell whit 

view w-ill he taken. Peace probably 
can he even non secured by the sa rl- 
flre of Indemnity. Vague Intimations 
to-night eome from the Japanese elde 
that “the demand for She cost of the

doing exceedingly good work, for he 1» 
speaking of things not only to hls own 
advantage, but for the public good. 
The Mail and Empire's criticism seems

IPOST PREFERS CANADA.
fomparei Our Governmeni 

That of Australia.

(Canadian A*woelated Preen Cable.!
London. Aug. 18.—The Morning Post FCme bold enough to say that Mr- Mac- 

favorably compares the government of ,tan haa one, yrt no one should be put 
Canada to that of Australia, ln that as*de or rebuked for good work because 
with the former the sovereignty re
sides In the central authority, whilst In 
the latter the separate states 
thelr sovereign status. To this fact In 
attributed the delay In Australia ap
pointing a high commissioner, an offl- I should be important in the direction of 
err essential ln the Australian Interest |an organization that should exist. As 
fit Ihe heart of the empire. It |„ un- lt 80 happens, he is so much better than 
reasonable to expect that ag«nts-gen- h,e surroundings and Is expressing 
eral win command the same attention vlew6 »° Infinitely superior to hls fêl
as a person like Lord Strathcona. The ! low-members on both sides of the 
Post rejoices ln the early prospect ot house that It ls safe to predict that he 
Australia falling into line with Canada , wl*> make a very considerable lmpres- 
bpo" ,bp Policy of moderate national ! sion on the public mind, 
protection coupled with an Imperial

When, ,haf 18 aioompllshed People that know there le » Dutch 
the mother country can no longer re- Grill-room in the Roeeln House are 
fuse,so to readjust her fls< al system get’lng all the good things to eat. 
as to take advantage of ihe r,o««lhlli. Those that don't know may be eating ties indicated by these developSs taetelea8' -mmonta, cold storage too/

With to contain too much professional jeal
ousy to be heeded.

I
lota of the substance of their 
demands. M. Witte accepted Everybody has a past, and there are

British Columbia—Fine and warm.measures.
• jSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I '

Aog. 10
Cltta ill Napoli- New York .

. La Havoi.......
Algeria...........
Phllrde:phln..

B Hudson............
Here are the names of some M-P.'a La Gascoigne.

who say they did not sign the ilocu- Repntllr.............. I.lyer
The World will be pleased to

laça nia...
Bremen...
Bnvr.rian. .
Bnrniattnn.
Mont* agle.

Atof apparent inconsistency. That he can 
ever lead a party in Canada seems In
conceivable, yet he Is saying and doing 
things upon which a party should be

........ Naples
.........  Havre
• • Marseilles 
Southampton 
. New York 
. New York 
..... Rostow 
. New York 
.. New York 
■. .New York 
.. New York 
... Mont reel 
.. Montreal 

■ Father Point .... Rrtsf.il

New York 
New YorkDON'T WANT A HANGING.retain WHO SIGNED ROl'ND ROBIN f . New York 

.Havre, ..,. 
Mnvre V V.

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—Representations 
have been made to the minister of |us- 
tice with a view to having a postpone
ment of Ihe execution of the death sen
tence passed upon King, who is to he 
hanged at Edmonton. The date fixed 
Js Aug. 31, and on that date the town 
will be thronged with visitors to par
ticipate ln the festivities of the fol
lowing day In celebration of the entry 
of Alberta into the sisterhood of 
vinces.

founded, In announcing a policy which
merit.
receive further additions to the list 
Watch it grow :

F. R. Lalor, Haldtmand.
Peter Christie, -South Ontario.
W. F. Maclean, South York.
George A. Clare, South Waterloo.
Dr. Sproule, East Grey.
R- Blain, Peel.

.. Hamburg .. 
.Leghorn 

..Queenstown 

..Plymouth 
• Movllle ....
. T.ondon ....

Await Final Word.
And now JüJh sides turn to home for 

! fhe last word before the events of thei
... _ „ warm support

er of the Ltberal-Conservaitlve cause he

York County loses one of her moat hon
ored and progressive citizen.

pro-

CVRIOVS OVERSIGHT.NEW WIRELESS STATION.

fCanadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 18.—Commenting on 

the fact of the Canadian Northern be
ing obtainable at 9212, The Dally) 
Mali's financial correspondent says, 
considering the popularity of Canada 
and the growing faith In Britain’s fu
ture, this is due to a rather curious ^ 
oversight, And Is partly explained by , 
the fact that the new debentures are 
not a trustee stock. Steps are, how-1 
ever, about to be taken thru the courts 
to make them so.

fCaaadlaa Associated Press Cable.)
London. Aug. 18.- -The contract for 

the erection of a large wireless tele
graphic station at Machrthanish. near 
Campbeltown. Scotland, has been secur
ed by the Brown Machinery Hoisting 
Company of America. A tower 400 feet 
high ls to be erected, and the station 
when completed, will be used for wlre- 

We would call the special -attention ÎÎ*8 ma*8a*e« between Great Britain, 
of smokers to A. Clubb & Sons’ an-|Genade' 3,1,1 the Un/ted States, 
nouncement on back page of this Is-

They list a few staple brands 1 _____
which can always be had1 at their ‘Canadian Associated Press 

only store, 49 King West.

packages *“**' 061 Iad ‘"“alrTlJSïUee "Maple Leaf” Canned 8%lmon. the beet packed.OPPOSES FEDERATION. 
(Canadian Aeeodated Press

London, Aug. IS.—At the British As
sociai Ion meeting at Capetown, Profes. 
sor Loveday strongly protected igainst 
the idea of university federation. He 
had received a large number of letters 
from Canadian and other colonial uni
versities. In the new universities of 
Great Britain the weight of opinion 
against federation was overwhelming

Cable.) Toarlsie—Travelers.
The most convenient way tp carry 

funds ts by Travelers’ Cheques- Value 
In dollars with equivalents In foreign 
moneys stated on each. No discount. 
Efficient identification plan Issued by 
Dominion Express Co., Wellington and 
Yonge-etreets. Money orders, foreign 
cheques, travelers’ cheques, letters of 
credit, etc.

Notice.

POOR CHILDREN FOR CANADA.

Metaicc^1" any 8lze- The Canada 

STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY.

Cable.)
London, Aug. 18.—In a letter to- The 

Trines, Mrs. Close
generosity of a city banker she ts cn-

E',Hh 1
------------------------- morning. His condition Is slightly im-

foreigners on strike. 1 proved to-night.

state* that thru the
Yongifco*: Con*ge°f Clothee- 46336

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Welllneto 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi- 

tlvely cured with a few applications 
or Formons ; one application gives bi- 
glst*1 rellef: 25c per bot,|e: all dnjg-

n St.
C. A.,THIRTEEN DEAD.

Norfolk. Va., Aug. 18.-The removal 
to day of the two Atlantic roast line 
cars which plunged into the open d aw 
at Elizabeth River yesterday revealed Summer Holidays,
but two bodies ln the first, car. making When you go away on your summer 
Inc number of bodies recovered ihlr vacation be very careful what water 
teen, with five persons missing. Nrne you drink, as typhoid often lurks in 
of Ihe Injured now in the hospitals will the seemingly innocent brook running 
°'8- near the farm house.

Be on the safe side and take with 
you a box of refreshing, sparkling rad- 
nor, Canada's first mineral water.

Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.
240 *

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Flf- „.,rAU „ b»*ths. 
ty foreigners, recently out, who have Au« 8,h i*W. »t 199 Bloor-
been drawing $1.75 a day at laboring ,tr8Pt to Mr- *nd Mr*. John Hsllim, 
work, have gone on strike for more * d,l*hter- 
money.

Metal Co. ZtoCe*1,1 ti ,d* Tha Canada

MeraibCoMeta1, beBt made- The C nada
MARRIAGES.

LACCOHEB—ALLWORTH—Oo Any. lfitb, 
at tbe residence of tile bride'» parent*! 
66 Harvard-aveone. Parkdale, Toronto, by 
the Rev. Dr. 3 T. German, Maude All- 
worth, fourth daughter of Mr. John All- 
worth. to Arthur Charles Leccohee, also 
of Toronto.

Uee Mapje Loaf” Canned Salmon the best packr d.
SHAM TORPEDO FIGHT.

Quebec, Que., Aug. 18.—The warships 
ln port will be Illuminated to-morrow 
evening, and after the Illumination at 
10.30 o'clock there will he an exhibition 
of a torpedo attack by picket boats on 
the sqyadron.

Crnr'a Answer.

COMPANY TO BUILD G. T. P. 
FROM WINNIPEG TO COAST

THE2i°KXnBgRKtB^,K ?oFr^ADA
Savings Department 

Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leap' Cigars.sand years.
“Given at Peterhof this 19th day of 

August, In Ihe year of grace. 1905. and 
the eleventh year of our reign. (Sign
ed) Nicholas ’’

The Silent Watchman.
Do you check

DEATHS.
GALBRAITH—On Thursday morning, at 

I 51* residence, 1364 K|ng street. Parkdale, 
Win. Galbraith. J.P , In hls 73rd 

Poserai on Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Pri-

National Construction Co. Has the Contract for This and 
Lake Superior Branch of Transcontinental.

__________________ your watchman by
_ . " j central office connection By this sys-
KrîLV8b Cbop Houee' 2° tem he c»'1 summon help, fire, etc. You n-ing street west. t»6 ! should know more of this excellent
...... 1 method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5

Chautauqua. N- Y„ Aug. 18-Freder-j ffu|n r>4rt, ntn s r*. ... „ - _ , ^ _ Jordan, can give you full particulars-
CABLE SHIP C0L0NIA RUNS ASHORE

NEW SHORTHAND RECORD. y**âr.
, , - 'entreal, Aug. *8. (Special.)—The National Construction Co. has entered vite
f romA W?nnl nee TrUnk Pacl#c Railway Co. to build their line LEE-At the ''Alexandrs."
iron Wmnlp®6 to toe Pacific ocean as well as the branch line from Jort 
william to Lake Superior Junction. This corporation, which is composed of 
leading capitalists and railway men, will In consequence be very much in evi
dence during the next few years. In a word lt Is to the National Construction 
Company that all the tenders now being asked for will be addressed.

This method has been adopted by nearly all the large railways in this 
country, as it will be remembeted that Sir Wm. Van Horne first became known 
in Canada as the manager of the North American Construction Company, a 
corporation that was formed to build the Canadian Pacific. It looks as if the 
first hundred miles of the Lake Superior branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would be pretty heavy work. The specifications, for instance, show 2000 acres 
of clearing, something over 200,000 yards of soHd rock and 350,000 yards of 
loose rock. Then there are nearly 6,000,000 yards !bf earth work of 60,00» 
yards per mile.

ed Thursday, Aug. 
17th, Victor Albert Gillespie, second son 
of the late Arthur B. Lee, In hi* 35tb 
year.

Fuueral private, from the residence of 
hi* brother, A. Burden Lee, Saturd.y, 
19th Inst., st 3 p.m. No flowers.

CHAPMAN—At hls residence. Daws-road, 
David Chapman, from the result .of an 
accident

Fuueral Monday, Aug 21»t st 10 a m., 
to Norway Cemetery.

Street East. Phone Main 1103. ïjï

Tuckett’e "T. h B."10 cent plug. z*6
If Not, Why Net f 

Have you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 186

at an exhibition ,o-d:iy. He wrote on 
». blackboard, matter .-elected by his 
auditors, at a rate of 254 wo- ds u min-1 
ute and redd It in one minute and ?d I
arrondis. The previous re cold whs 200 I ble steamer Colonia, one of the finest

ships of her type afloat, is ashore at 
STftiKn GALLED OFF Canso and is In a bad position, tihe

----- started this morning to lay a new ea
st. Paul, Aug. 18.—The strike of the ble for the Commercial Cable Company 

telegraphers on the Great Northern to Ireland. The shore end / as Success- 
Railway System was officially called ' ff fully laid and about 11 o'clock the Col- 
to night, the men on that 1.1K' having onla. with the assistance of a tug, was 
Voted to return to work. headed out the bay.

Halifax, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The ca- The strong tide running and ihe 
strain of the cable at her stem pressed 
down too near the shoale and she was 
driven on the rocks. It Is all the 
more serious because the tide was about 
high at the time.

The cable ship Maekay Bennett Is by 
her and Is transferring some of the 
14.000 tons of cable on the larger ship 
in hopes of lightening her.

Q
Words a minute

ipbell'6 English Chop 
Bt. West, quick lunch.

House, 30Cam 
King

No paste used in Tucketf e Cigarettes

16
The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 

3671. Private ambulance service, j*
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SPECIAL FEATURES
INCLUDE

The Mosl Remarkable Camera 
Studies of (he Peace Envoys 
Yet Published

Portraits ol Men and Women 
in Ihe News

Toronto Is Well Representei 
—Mostly in Amateur Sports— 
Conoeinp, Cricket and Tennis

:lne Portrait el Prince Louis, 
Who Is cemlne lo Ihe Na
tional Exhibition

lest Pictures and Mosl Enter
taining Reading el Aey Paper 
Published in Cenede

THE
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WORLD
THE WORLD next Sun
day will be en especially 
attractive number.
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EDUCATIONAL. John N. Lake's Met.

OODGE MANUFACTURING CO." BUT or THE MAKER."
Q A ,\ J A It V I 8. SEMI-DETACHED, 
Ott brick, «late tool, colonial porc.i, 
tUiitiii; room, with buy window, wall* panel-
<•<1, gas grute, colouial design, kitchen, 
pi»weed brick cellar, refrigerator In wall, 
laundry, hot water furnace, lavatory, etc. 
w.c., all contained In New York style or 
basvuient, twelve Inches of concrete below 
wall floois, baeomejt light, airy and dry. 
muMt-bv seen to Ik* appreciated; main hall 
tivisbed In grained maple, with fancy dome; 
drawing room, polished mahogany finish, 
missive mantel, grate and grill with Newel 
lights; parlor and library, with verandah 
in the rear, finished fh white and orange; 
would make office and waiting room tor 
physician or dentist; hardwood polished 
doors throughout this floor; chamber floor, 
four rooms and bath, fleely decorated and 
up-to-date, hour large rooms in attic, elec
tricity and gas throughout; the hou»«* is 
perfect of Its kind. Large de**p lot. alley at 
side. Terms very easy. Keen between 2 
and Û on order only of Jolm N. Lake, 111 
King West.

a Long Established 
but Modern Of Toronto, Limited

ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSBullet Comes Out Above Cheek Bons i 
—Beamsville Youth Cuts His 

Throat.

In Its equipment and methods 
is this residential school for 
boys. A manly, inova1 tone is 
sought. Fres moderate.
< 01 lege reopens Kept, ir, 1UU3.

For 40th Calendar address 
A. L. McCrlmmon, LL.D.

Woodstock College,
...» Woodstock, Ont*

MV #l*6
And Sole Manufacturers in Canada ofJEWELER* TO HI* EXCELLENCY

THE GOVERXOR-OENKRAL.
’ If n Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 

Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmissi 
Dodge Compression Couplings-

TwoThousand 
Six Hundred

m

Hamilton, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Lould 
Hawkeye, Winona, shot his U-year-old 
brother. Roy; this afternoon. The two 
lads were playing with a revolver. It 
was accidentally discharged, and the 
bullet entered Roy's mouth, tearing a 
hoi» thru his cheek and coming out 
above the cheek bone. The Injured 
boy was brought to the City Hospital 
here. He will recover.

Peter Culp, Beamsville, heard a ru-

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

1 At $2,600, Diamond 
Hall is showing an all-dia
mond brooch - pendant, 
of unsurpassed beauty and 
brilliance.

*i Five centre stones— 
aggregating over 12 carats 
— are surrounded by 40 
smaller gems.

* A New York jeweler 
would have to price it 
several hundred dollars 
higher — but diamonds 
enter Canada duly free.

ion
r.o keys,

And a full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Counter 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery.
Machinery PP'y C°mpetent Millw rights for the erecting of Shafting and 

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada forth» 

manufacture o. such goods, and carry the most complete stocks Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory 

Phone us when in the market.

* T HE FOLLOWING VALUABLE l’HO- 
1 perties are offered on easy terms, and 

will be sold this fall:That Education 
Seems to be Best

See how easy it makes buying 
the smaller Travelling things 
for week-end trips.

Saturday Bargains—
Suit Cases--22 and 24 
inch.

<$V)A V 1ZV t -RIVER AND DON 
street!, factory. 80 

by 12u three stories, engine, boiler, hoist, 
fcteem heat, outbuildings, just being vacated 
by the,Chicle Company; po^ssiun Kcptera- 
ber. This is a most desirable property, 
veil situated every way, with about an 
cere of Fftnd fronting on two strents, rail
ways along side, small payment down, 
nual thereafter.

which mingles a domestic 
with a schorl life. An insti
tution which seeks to < m- 
hody the ideal so express'd 
by the roted Sydney Smith I* 
tbl< res dentlal amd day school 
for girls.

College Re-opens Sept. 13, 1905

Trousers 
of Grace

mor this morning that his 24-year-old 
.on, Hilliard, who was employed by a 
railway contractor at Barrie, ha$ cut 
his throat. The father left for Barrie 
this afternoon, after telephoning and 
nndlng that his eon still lived. 

Drainage System.
The city engineer burnt up several 

pounds of paper to make reports this 
afternoon to the sewers committee on 
a drainage system for the east end an
nex, and on a system of overflow sew
ers to take care of the excessive rain
fall that now floods a great many cel
lars. He figured the cost of the annex 
system at $37.000, and of the overflow 
system at $21,000. He says that in time 
the east end disposal works can be 
done away with. Works would then 
have to be established at the foot of 
Trolley-street. The aldermen will think 
over three reports till the next meet
ing- Burrows, Stewart and Milne got 
the contract of supplying castings at 
$2.25 a hundred pounds. Mr. Ba.rrow 
was voted a couple of weeks' holidays. 

Probably a Joke,
This morning at the beach a bottle 

containing this note was picked up: 
“May 19, Jack Forbes, Dick Bridge and 
Tom Bosteed five miles off Charlotte, 
boat upside down." The police are not 
seriously alarmed, as they think It Is 
meant for a Joke.

Toronto Man Missing.
Irwin Falconer, Toronto, aged 15, Is 

missing. A detective agency Is tryiflg 
to locate him. He has been masquerad
ing under the name of Bert Harvey. 

This morning Stephen Wyrtz, who
______  slept In barns and had other bad

Details Freely Disenssed, But Snp- habits, was sent to Central Prison for
six months as a vag. lom Muiphy, 
Pat McShane and Sam Stewart, his 

Delegate Selby chums, were each fined $5.
Charles Poison, a Beverly farm hand,

, was this morning arrested on the 
phlcal Union has been the means, so charge of attempted rape. The com- 
it Is asserted, of raising a stoim of | plalnant Is Mrs. Agnes Short ridge, a 

' protest In Columbia Union- of Washing-j widow. The prisoner protests his in
ton ,to which he formerly belonged. It novénee, and It is probable that he 
was Raid that Delegate Mark Barnum "111 be allowed out on ball to-moi- 
of Washington last night received a row.
wire that a meeting attended by 75 John Dickenson, ex-M-L.A., has taken 
per cent, of the members had been held out a landlord's warrant against Thos. 
yesterday noon to enter a protest Littlewood. his tenant, for $30 rent, 
against the action of the Toronto con- Mr. Dickenson was the landlord of the 
ventlon, and that the telegram request- hotel building, the license of which 
ed Mr. Barnum to ask the meeting thl j was cut off. Littlewood vacated the 
morning to rescind Its measure. T. M. premises at once, but left enough stuff 
Ring, editor of The Trades Unionist, ! behind him to cover the amount of the 
published at Washington, was stated rent, 
tc have been the sender of the mis
sive.

Said Mr. Barnum, when seen at mid
night: “Thtit story is only a dream.
I got no such telegram."

It is a cade of take your choice.

un-

Light weight cases—1.70 andWe have excellent Trousers for 
every need.

Dress, Business, Working, Rough 
Weather (to aave your beat) or for 
any purpose a man ever wants 
Trousers.

Ü» K —DOWLING, DETACHED,
brick, good lot, eleven 

roc urn, all conveniences.
1.90 managers.

MOULTON COLLEGEImitation Alligator — 2.26 
and 2.70.
Irish Linen— 2.00 and 2.28 
Cowhide Casei—3.80 and 
3.76

Ryrie Bros. KAA—"'HHHOW AVE., NEAR 
Broadview, ten room», all 

complete, worth much n.ore.
Toronto, Ont.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.Established 1834.
^ 118-124 Yonge St

«4lllllllllll||||fl0S>
42 -rzxztn —MAKKHAM. NEAR HAR 
^ÜUUl/ bord, choice, s<*ml-dctacli- 
ed, brick, with good large «table, eleven 
roving, all conveniences, combination fur
nace; thousand dollar a below value.

ECONOMY AND COMFORT
Time to Decidedemand that every man should 

have one or two pairs of extra 
Trousers.

Step in and see how well we can 
please you.

CITY OFFICES
116 Bay Street.

Main 3829-3830.

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 139-140

About School work for Septembre Don’t set
tle the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.

Grained Leather— 3.96 and
4.48.

—H L’ HON. PRESSED 
brick, twelve rooms, all 

coi leniences, mortgage sole, will be rented 
alter September if not Bold.

T> AY, NEAR FRONT, FINE LOT, LA NE 
X> 011 two sides, 27x102.
||A FEW cheap' VALANT LOTS IN 
A various parts of city. John N. Like, 
114 King West.

$5500Our “Challenge” case—8.00 AMUSEMENTS,

Trousers el $2, $3, $5 or $6

COME ON IN

Club Bags—14, 16 and 
18 inch.
Cowhide—1.20, 1.40 and 
1.70.
Grained Leather— 1.76, 
2.10 and 2.40.
Deep Ciub—grained Cowhide
3.00, 3.60 and 4.00.
Leather Lined—6.00, 6.60 
and O.OO.

Telescopes
26, 36, SO, 66, 76, 86,

1.10 and 1.16.

Steamer Trunks
2.60, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 

0.60, 7.60 and 8.60.

Brass Mounted Trunks 
3.96, 4.26, 4.45 

and 4.70.
Open Evening*.

East & Co.,
306 Yonge Street.

PROPERTIES for «alb.

DREW G MITCHELL,
RBAL — ESTATE — BROKERS

Have Removed lion 11 Richmond- 
street East to

Boom 40, Yonge ®t. Arcade

SHEA'S THEATRE _______ ^SITUATIONS VACANT.

W ANTED—SALESMAN TO DEMON 
. „ novelty at Exhibition.

A. Ito<lii. Manufacturers’ 
p.in. to-day.

395 Y onge St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prm.

\T LNXKDY SHORTHAND SCIiOOI^- 
JTV Our very moderate fee 1* a considera
tion. In a short time it will be « onslder- 
obly higher. Enter before It advances, y 
Adelaide.

building, lŸJ
Kerning
Pricer

25c
and 50c

Wee\ Commencing
Monday, Aug. 21

Matinee 
Daily, 

All 8e it*OAK HALL Pbtî,t^U^.mUVg,yi,ltJ<MI Vme
91cArthur, Smith A Co.'m List.

OLIV*. MAY and 
J. W. ALBAUCH, JR.

In Ju.tln Hanily McCarthy's Eighteenth 
Lemury Comedy,

“LADY BITTY'S HIOHWAYMAN,"

—CLOTHIERS —

ClCht OpRoalte the "Chian”
T DEAL WEATHER FOR HOUSE HL'NT- 
JL ii.g. posueaMon Immediately, any of 
lulowlng, payments jrrguged. The McA.-- _
Unir, h until Company. C 1 Lf

Zh NE HUNDRED DOLLARS DOWN." . *r °* <**rt-
V " brlek house, stone foundation, seven ' _ _ _ _____________
lovma, side entrance, deep lot. (41 1 ( )/) —NORl'Ki END, NEW, DK-

--------------------------------------- ---------------dn A A'/' " taehed, 6 rooms, modem
T wo HUNDRED CASH, BALANCE Impiowments, good lot, neat house.

1 monthly, new brick house, furnace, 
modern conveniences, near Lausdowuv cate.
THHEfe HUNDRED CASH SECURES 

* Farkdale brick residence, modern cou
ver, let res, etc.; interest live i/v-r cent.

Drew At Mitchell’» LUt. WW. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

PER FOOT, EUCLID AVENUE, 
beautiful lot, north of Bloor;

i. Manager.

The Originators of the Cake Walk Dance,
Ctonaro and Bailey

la a New and Original Change and Dancing Act.
Howard and North,
"Those Were Happ/ Days.*'
Oolby and Way,

The Ventriloquist and the Dancing Doll.
The La Vine Oimaron Trio,

Comedy Acrobatic Dancing.
„ Louis vVesley,

Late of The Maid and Mummy" Company.
The Kinetograph,

All New Pictures.

ETELEGRAM IS MYSTERIOUS. SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■fsfablishtd
S forty
= Send for Qfa/ogue

102*104, 
Adciaide St.,Wa 

g: TORONTO.

si end- brick.1
•iT 1t\A/ clad, seven room*, large 
lot, clbj* terms. See this framodlntoly.PARKDAT B '-ZSETZ

. ;xv.si,hoi.r'‘L Johu
Improvement*; splendidly situated, good

poaeil Recipient Call» It. a Dream. $3000
The expulsion of 

Smith from the International Typogra-
171 1VE HUNDREb DOLLARS CASH, 
Ij balance ha If yearly, for Avenue-road 
residence, comparatively new house. IBtlElB

logvc. Morse School of Telegraphy 
eiDMti, O., Buffalo, N.Ï., Atlanta, tia.. La 
elsr^Ca' Telarkana' 'r«-. San Km a-

QROAO —BRUNSWICK At KNUE, 
©OUVA/ beautiful detached brick 
residence, nearly new, most modern design 
special bargain. Drew & Mitchell.

i EVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS BUYS 
detached roughcast extension, east of 

Don, hundred cash down.
8

cm-
CEE OUR LIST'S BEFORE MAKING 
O liual selection. Ttio McArthur, Smith 
Co., 34 Yonge.

OINT FOR SALE — ONSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
THE COLBY FAMILY

in Their Novel Musical Entertainment

P „ LAKE
Roeseau; one of the choicest, points 

on the lake; three minutes' row from pon- 
Oftice.- 9-roomed furnished house Ice house 
bouts, etc. Apply .1. A. Uctlwaln, 94 vic
toria-street, Toronto.

r«7
Ï? OUST CLASH TRAVELER WANTED 
a tor printing machinery, supplies, and 

type bouse, conducting hnsluess in Canada 
Applicants must understand thoroughly thé

----------------- w<lu-r< n’ents of printers and the allied
DALE-NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMBO I Lra“<s -'hie to command good hull-
O detached residence, $2tH0; also eight- Apply, stating age. experience, pre-
roomed, detached house. $2200; modern con-1 ''I*1'* Mtuntlon and capabilities, to Box 3d, 
renlences. Apply 473 Brock avenue. wcrl<1-

Hurley A Co.’s List.

m I t LRLEV & CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
Jtl 52 Adelaide East.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to 6.

!C>1

GRAND MAJESTin
I VI NEW SCALE OfUOPENING OF SEASON 

MONDAY <rj d
EVENING AUOe 41

—MANCHESTiCU 8T., BRICK 
front, 5 rooms, good lot,$900PRICES strblc; one-fifty cash.Two Track» to Oakville. 10-20-30-30BITS ABOUT THE BABIES. KK of>0”'‘■i. nTrr tiM'VfS

p3~’i-irv& ■W.jisfs

The Cataract Power Company Is 
grading the radial extension between 
Burlington and Oakville for a double 
track, and Is also bulldlr-g the bridges 
so that they will accommodate two 
tracks. In the spring It will double
track the Beach, go that It will have 
a double track from Hamilton to Oak- 

- She Is in society, In business, at home, ville In the near future, 
everywhere you see her, hut always City official's Ticklish Place, 
worn and fatigued. She hasn't heard; Some weeks ago Lees, Hobson & 
of Ferroznne or she would be perfect- Stephens secured an Injunction re
ly well. How quickly It strengthens— straining the city from buying the 
what an appetite It gives—what a glow 1 logera dock property. City Solicitor 
It brings to pallid cheeks! The nutii- Mackelcan advised the council that, It 
ment contained In Ferrozone puts could get around the Injunction by pay- 
strength Into anybody. Laughing ing on the Instalment plan. The law- 
eyes, rosy lips, bright quick move- : yers then wrote, threatening to have 
Intents all tell of the vitality Ferrozone | the mayor, city clerk and treasurer 
produces.
happy women use Ferrozone—Why not 
you 7 A box of fifty chocolate coated 
tablets costs fifty cents at any drug 
store.

(-y-x —BEATRICE ST., SOLID 
ÎOlOU brick 8 rooms, every con
venience; also two $3900, very complete, » 
rooms.

p A PIT A LI STS—$30,000 WILL 
V.' well-rented office building. Adelaide 
West, near Yonge; a good paying Invest
ment; full particulars at Frank Cayley's 
Office, 18 Leader-hine

MATINEE EVERY DAYHAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

10-13-20-23tolled From a Chat With the Regis
tration Clerk. ALL NEXT WEEK

of the
m- -IKING

OPIUM
RING

—BATHURST, NORTH 
7 Bloor, 8 rooms, separate 

lii'tn, best nickel plumbing, enameled tub," 
ht son and sink, extra well built.
-------------------- L-----aj--------------------------- ----- j

—NEW HOUSES OVER
Don, up-to-date, easy

terms. Hurley ft Co.

‘‘No race suicide. This make» eight.
House too small."

On the regulation card for the regis
tration of a birth there is a line at the 
foot for remarks. The above Is- the 
v.ay the space was filled In by WV. lam 
ScMllIngen laundry man, 342 Major- 
street, on a card which was received 
at the city clerk's office yesterday re
gistering the birth of his daughter,
Clara Loretta. .

Albert Chamberlain, ex-lnspector of 
load ways, called at the city cleik's 
office again yesterday. “This Is the 
thirteenth and twelve of them are liv- RAM Q 
ing," he Joyfully remarked to the régis. 
tration clerk as he booked the ariival I ^ 
of his new daughter, Reta.

Not very long ago the birth of Union i . , _
Jack Lamb was reaistprPrl at tbo z itv T. “KL/EN BERTRAM, Claude and Fanny Loll registered at the city I «her. Carlin ami Otio, HOWARD AND
ha!.L Yesterday an application was BLAND. John and Bertha Rich, Le Roy 
made for a burial permit. Cholera in- and Le Vnnlou. Kinetograph. 1>AN 8HLK- 
tantum killed the little fellow after a MAN and MABEL DE FOREST 
few days’ suffering at 487 East Front-1 
Street. The baby was 3 1-2 months old.

The infant mortality in Toronto goes E 
on apace and every day several babyjl I U ►< E D
deaths are lecorded at the city hill.;| OKAND OPgmirô-Sxt Mi, Undertaker D. Stone applied for five ; I Nigh” Auk. ie!”nd wM^or Aug 
burial permits at once yesterday. They S 21-the Bio- N-w Show. "Californta 
were all for babies less than a year ! S olrle- -Box Office now open, 
old. I

WITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTXEL MAN 8.30 p. m.

Wlllrocks, brick house,1 —-------------
stone foundation, side entrsnee, lone con- I , ABINETMAK E It 
Crete cellar, laundry, combination bentinc, >2 Binnswlek-Bolke

—SPADINA-AVE.. NEAR
That Pale, 1'lred Qirl BILLY VAN „ -----S WANTED —

Bmnswlek-Bnlke-Collender Co. Pa- 
Locke c avenue. West King-street.

W R more ACCOMMODATION’
and more equipment then all the 

other telegraph s-hools in Canada com- 
b nod. Me have every known railway so- 
pllm-ce to aval»i in perfecting the education- 

indents. Does It not stand to res- 
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should be superior to that of anv other 
school' Our graduates are always In de
mand IV rite for particulars. B. W Rom- 
ers. Principal. Dominion School of' Tele- 
gtapr.y, Toronto.

seats now on sale possession now, easy terms. J. T. __
& Co.. Real Estate, 57 VIctorla-etrcet$2000

H AN LAN* 
POINT

FARMS FOR BALK.
John Poueher A Son's List.

171 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
JL’ ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the US.; 
we send yon a homeseekers' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It’s free. 
Write for it. J. A. .Tones & Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple Salis
bury. Md.

—JUST FINISHED, SIX 
CP—c/lbrick houses, eight nice 
room*, cross hall, font and rear porch, 
side entrance, can rent at $25; cost, if 
bought, $17 per month; choice locality, cor
ner of Broadview au 1 Sparkhall, overlooking 
RHeidale Park, Rose-dale and the whole 
city to Exhibition buildings: undoubtedly 
the best value on the market; open for In
spection; easy terms. John Poueher & 
Son, Arcade, owners.

TO MORROW (Sunday)
A FT. -RVK.
QUERNS 
OWN

Thousands of attractive committed for contempt of court if 
they persisted In making the deal. The 
deal has been put thru, and the lawyers 
claim that If they took proceedings 
they could have the officials sent to 
Jail. They have not yet decided whether 
to take this drastic step or not.

This morning ihe commissioner* con
sented to the transfer of the Crystal 
Cafe license from D. Roach (p Barn- 
field & Russell, Montreal. They will 

consent to the transfer of the 
newick Hotel license from Percy 
es to Robert Griffth, provided that 

Mr. Dynes pays 25 per cent, of the

Special
Program

Cl ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWNSHIP OF 
X? SiMrlmro, south half of lot fl, first 
con. and 2b54 acres of north part ti m 
2nd con. Street cars are exported to' 
pass soon. Would make good dairy farm. 
Will sell cheap. Apply lo James Chest -r, 
Betidale.

ARTlvi.es FOR SALE.
CFCOS7) HAND BICYCLES.' 200 TO 
1 once street. M,,n,an'

Z> OM.MON TENSE KTI.I.R AND DB- 
Aii drugrgf,t,,,t,‘ mlce‘ bedba«': aa

BOY CAME BACK ON BUSINESS. rp WO HUNDRED ACHES, 20 MILES 
X west of Toronto, fair hutl.lingB, large 

'Orchard, mice bush, spring crock, clay 
loam, immediate possession; a sacrifice; 
easy tcims. Voucher & Son, Arcade.

Fugitive From Mlmloo Wanted Help 
to tiet HI* Worm. P ARM BUYERS. THIS CALLS - FOR 

■ immediate attention. Ninety acre* in 
York Township, twelve mile* north of To
ronto. Splendid location; good soil, orchard, 
good fences, well watered.good frnm-- ho me, 
two good barn» and other outbuildl iga; 
mnet be sold before next Saturday. Price 
$7200. Reasonable term*. W<> have over 
one hundred other farm* In all parts of 
Cei tral Ontario, from four to four hundred 
acre*, at price* varying aeeordfng to Im
provements and locality. If yon have de
cided to buy thl* fall get in communica
tion with us. T. Hurley 6l Co., 52 Adelaide 
East.

Tired of discipline, Ellis Eafon, a nrîi 
lad who. w as serving a term at the Vic -1 L>jm 
tertâ Industrial School, Mimico, made ■ _ . . .
a successful break for liberty. This mender This vUMIkelv h^rLaLIn" 
was away hark'in last March, and he ti?. Ontario pin, 
wasn't heard of again till yesterday, seventy five men to wo"k this*mornin«r 
when he appeared pcisonally at the ?o iay mL|n™ ?or the dlstribuTon J 
school to see if he could not get te-1 pMural gas The start wa. msdl ^ 
fu«»S' ,fr0lr ®nh,emP1.oyer who had 're Main-street, west of Emerald-street
Kateonn WytÆim^Æ«,t .hatl rnironTaho°rPDayH°USe W,U ^ r*°P'

when he broke away from the instltu- ! q-v,» Toronto nmiv .hh «nnt.vw. ,n
rnilesheun °north hind'Va«e ab°d1 twenfy delivered to any address' In Hamilton 
miles up north and secured employ j before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cents a month; 
ment with a. farmer, for whom he had j Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
worked steadily ever since. The farm ; office. Royal Hotel Building Phone 
er had refused to pay him his wages, ! Briar pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy 
so he came back to the school to see It Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store
they couldn't help him to get his-------------------------------
money. They will. The lad seems to Larffest OffiTaFl in the Rldv have behaved well and benefited hv * K D ,u"
his experience, and the school authorl- is fhe liver. Small wonder that liver 
ties will not detain him after there is trouble, makes you feel so miserable, 
a chance for him to .get employment '* symptoms are constipation, iizai- 
v.-ith some other farmer. * ness, Indigestion, headache, feeling of
'An Orillia boy named Carter ran depression and lack of appetite, 

away from the school on Monday. He There Is but one sure cure—Dr. Ham 
was caught'at the HumbeG Boys who Eton's Pills. In every case they are 
are brought back sometimes get the successful. By relying on Dr. Hatnil- 
bread and water cure and liberal appli- fnn * Btda you are sure of strong vital- 
cation of a rubber strap Ity, nourishing blood, bright, cheery

spirits. No longer will you suffer from 
disordered liver or kidneys. The marvel 
of this medicine is that It keeps vou 
well—prevents and wards off sickness 
of every kind. 25c per box everywhere.

We Guess It's tlie Summer Girl.
Who is it is the sweetest thing 
That painters paint and poets sing 
As lovelier than antyhiing?

Who Is it fairer than the rose.
Or any other flower that grows.
And ha» a string of summer beaus?

rp llREKHING ENGINE 11 H.P. TRAC- 
JL tloii. rebuilt, Abell 'frlumph. unlPivlid 

snape. hargHin tor rash or oti rood tecor.t.v, 
■ A Vo wan, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

John New’» Ll«t.I For Sale

Factory or Warehouse Lot
66x246 ft., Detached

Matinee
o, a Q/ \ZX —BRICK STORE ANI> 
OloUU dwelling, principal street, 
good coricr. John Now, 15H Bay street.

—BRICK STORE AND 
dwelling, inmedlate pos-

MONEV TO LOAN.S2800 A DVA.NCES ON HODSEH LD GOODS 
XX piano*, organa, horses nd wagons’ 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend 
ing. Money can he paid in email monthly 
or weekly payment*. AJ! bn sines* confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., lo Law* 
lor Building, 0 King West.

session. John New.

THE MOSQUITO’S DEADLY STING DOUBLE HEADER TO-DAY
No pain after applying Nervlllne to | 

the sore spot—Just a drop or two and 
the soreness vanishes. For 
complaint, headache, cramps and 
sea. nothing equals Poison's Nervlllne. 
and only 25c. a bottle; get it to-day.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

The Irish have never taken kindly to 
sea fishing, aitho it would prove a 
source of wealth close at hand.

ADJOINING QUEEN AND 
BHBRBOURNB THE AD- 
VANTAGES HERB FOR 
EGRESS AND LIGHT ARE 
HIGHLY VALUABLE AND 
POSSESSED BY FEW CENT
RAL PROPERTIES. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

—BRICK STORK AND 
dwelling. John New.$22(X)

At Diamond Fa*k. Games Cabled at 2 
and 4 o'clock. c ARM FOR SALE, 200 ACRES. TOWN- 

■ ship of King, Vi mile from Village of 
Noble-ton, brick bouse, good outbuilding*,

_____________________________________ ____ a on good grave! road. Apply to Tho*. Car-
Y F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OK j ter’ Nobletoii, Ont.
JL sell a business or stock of goods see 
John New, 156 Bay-street.

—NINE ROOMS. NEW 
brick bouse, close to Sher- 

bouine and Howard streets. John New.
S3 500TORONTO vs.

JERSEY CITY 
CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH 

ST. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,
ON SATURDAY. 19TH OF AUGUST

summer 
nau- ONEY LOANED SALARIED Peo

ple, retail roerrisnU, ten mitera 
boarding houses, etc. without secorl»' 
easy payments Offices In 46 principal 

'•■oiman, 30fl Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street.

M605.

T71IFTEEN HUNDRED BUYS FIFTY 
I C acres good lsnd. two miles north or j 

Î Claremont. Apply to J. May, Coleman l’.U.
cities.

—DRY GOODS AND BOOTS 
and shoes, splendid busi

ness stand, excellent dwelling, exceptionally 
profitable business. John New.

$3500J. H. BOYLE, 33 Toronto Arcade SlC FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB-JSl 1 rowing; we lean on furniture, piano*, 
horses, i-agona, etc., without removal; vef 
aim Is to give quick service and prfrary- 
Keller Sc C<\. 144 Yonge-etreet. first floor.

FARM TO RENT.

To Manufacturers IIn the Belgian parliament, when a 
member is making a long speech, bran
dy and water is supplied him ai the ex
pense of the government.

JOHN IT* ARM TO RENT IN,THE TOWNSHIP 
' : X1 of Markham; part of the east half

_____ of lot 22 in the fifth concession. 111 acres.
Posmslon 1st April, 1006. Apply to G. H. 
Tingle,~Unlonvllle,

—CITY GROCERY. 
New.$2000

JO 1 K GAA- 4ti PER CENT., 
ew 4 e/f\ "" /" " city. farm building
loans; house* built for partie*: nny terms 
Don’t pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

$1000 —GENTS' FURNISHINGS. 
John New.

ON AND AFTER 1ST OCTO
BER NEXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES. 34.000 FEET, CORNER 
HAYTKR AND TERAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

Th» giant of the whole spider family 
is the hound or dog spider of Mada
gascar. Its body weighs almost a 
pound and each of its eight legs ia 
longer and larger In diameter than the 
common cedar pencil-

$25 RENTS TARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling. John New.Play rain or shine. Ball faced 

at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 
heimer’s on Friday.

ROOMS TO LET.
Legal cards.JQ URINO EXHIBITION COMFORT

al lé double rooms with breakfast, on 
McCaul-street. In private family.on- minute 
from exhibition cars. World, Box 59

T rnii»ln(e«l.
Mr?. Reeder—I wonder what this pa

per means by this? “Mr. KadleyM 
method of entertaining hi» guest* was 
quite original and unconventional.”

Mr. Reeder—It means simply that he 
as boorish, but has plenty of money. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Vjti bank w. maclein. barrister,
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victorls- 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent fd

nrsixEss chances.
------------------V905/^^,

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th.

Germany is ahead in novelties of ^ i 
charitable nature.

Canadian llaslne»» Exchange Liât.
T> ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED; 
Jl and three unfurnished rooms, on first 

very compact locality, splen- flat, to rent. 101 Bloor West.

,, , In the Town of
Hasohmann prizes are offered yearly 
for 'the men who will marry the ugli -st 
and most crippled women, and for the 
women over forty years who have b»»n 
Jilted at least twice.

T AMES P.AirtD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fl tor Patent Attorney, etc. 8 Quebf# 
Bank Chambers. King street east, cerwf 
Toronto strect, Toronto Money to lost.

*4.~0 —SIX CAN MILK ROUTE.
J. M. BOYLE, 33 Toronto Arcade. did offering.

V&1 Rz k/"k —ROOMING AND BOARD 
eJ1 I ' Il 11 I |ng house, central locality, 
and doing a large business; others $330 up.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

EXNOX * T.FNNOX. RARRIPTBR*. 
T Herbert !>nnot. J. F Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-utreet,
Toronto
LPERSONAL.

HEART RIGHT. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

X\T ondkuful trial reading -
Cît) I / W"k — HOTEL FOR SALE. ON- »», On|Y dead trance medium In the 

* a"™ /Y/ tarlo County, onlr onn In vll- w<>rld. 8end dimr, birth date, stamped 
lape, lleenso sure. vclope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343

Izuis, Mo.

When Ha» Quit CofTec.
r.ife insurance companies will not In-1 Who is It ramifies the land 

sure ia orian .suffering from heart ; From Maine to California, and 
trouble. The reason is obvious. Flirts everywhere to beat the band?

This Is a serious matter to the hus
band or father who is solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often the 
heurt trouble is caused by an unex- 
1" t led thing and can be corrected it* 
taken in time and properly treated. A 
man In Oolorado writes;

en-
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Fine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods irom a 
distance

st.

huFlnes*. must he sold, owner retiring

O MITH * JOHNSTON/ BARRISTER», 
k 7 Solicitor*, etr.; Supreme C*»nrt,«Pa^ 
(•amentary and Departmental Agent» Otts- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. WUliaa 
JohuMton.

STRAYED.
Who Is it beautifies th* sea. 
Likewise the mountain scenery. 
And all between, a melody?

TRAVEL OR STOLEN -A RED AND 
white half bred Jersey cow, 7 yr-nrs 

old, due to calf; disappeared fr^'ra prrniise-i 
Of nwirrHeiied. lot 20, .on Markham, on 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst ('. Ms'ers, 
Bradford I’.O.

8;C A'?eAJn,ANo "UfWBIW EXCHANGE. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

■VI
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Who is it casts her mystic spells 
That charm like songs of Israel's. 
And never cares much what she tells?

STORAGE.STOCKWtLL, HENDERSON 4 CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.Genuine-I was a great coffee drinker for 

snany years* and was not aware of the 
injurious effects of. the habit till I be- 
earner, practical invalid, suffering from 
heart trouble, indigestion -and

business chances. ^ TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
piano*; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: th* oldest and mort rf 
liable firm. Lester Storage sod Carts**
Sdn Spndlna-nvrnne.

8ON SUE NOW9 OST — A BLACKT„ , . v enamelled
s-4 brooch with pearl In centre, either at 

Rhea's or on the way to the King Ed-vard 
Hefei. Valued as a rememhrnnew from a

-XT FAIt YOVnr ----—-----------dend f.^nd. Reward, Mrs. William Ryan,V i.AK I 1>(rCSJ R U L T. THIRTFJKX JmvIk street
,L !f* frora To^nto, four acres with 1------------ --------------------- — _________

car* slon r^f Metropolitan ^ TRAY ED OR STOLEN A WHITE COW
Langstaff Postoffw' APP,T Mr» w. Opelt. with roan neck, large teats. $5 re- 

g lair l ostofflee,___________ ward for her recovery. Apply Wm. Morri
7VT ANAGER-BRANCH OFFICE TO t°"' P°rk'
M ronto. and other cities, an enternlse 
we believe will prove greatest money-.iariv 
Ing and wealth-producing business propnel- 
Hon ever presented to American publie 
Company will forever own all |Kiwers aih 
vantages and every souree of profit tn a 
moelern city, under unity of ownership s-i- 
?vI,°rfo,°m”„ay "^operative colonization plan
». (XtO to 8.VOO first year and continue to 

amount of cash tcnulred 
Vi z?1*6 Powers and Advantaccs 

of Ir drstrlal Concentra'ion1 and full fnfnr- 
liiallon mailed free. Inventors’ and Fin- 
ar.ee Company (Rep. Depth Hoboken, N.J

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f1 on ALT SILVER-IVANTED TWO OR 
mTVwM* P"rtners tor Prospecting, Box

Who gathers candy from a score 
Of swains, whose tender hearts are 

sore
And shares It with as many more? WALL PAPERSnervous

extent that
Wretchedly misera hie

made me 
any self and a 

nuisance to those who witnessed my 
sufferings.

‘ J continued to drink coffee how 
ever,- not suspecting that it was ti e 
cause of my ilf3iea!th, till, on applying 
for life insurance, j was rejected on 
account of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed/ 1 found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, 
so I quit, it altogether and having been 
attracted by the advertisements ofl 
Fostum Food Coffee I began its

MAY Bt HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 

TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD ron admission to 
CHOUNOS —TO THE GRAND STAND 
„ ON AFTERNOON ONLY, ON 

TO ABBEY'» CONONATION NICTUNC.”

•ECUNC THEM EANLY TO INSUNK 
GETTING THEM.

HOTELS.
Newest design» in Rngl-sh and Fo-ein L ues.

ELLIOT? A SON, LIMITE'),
;9 King sl West. Toronto

Who is it seems to be inspired 
To he by summer chaps desired.
And makes the rest of us darned 

tired?

HOUSE — TEMPER- 
awe. near market, Parliament sué 

Church car*. Dollar up.

HYDEKMAN(
Importers.

Must Bear Signature of z-1 inSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
fjT Georgc-stre#‘!8; accommodation strlirt* 
ly first class Katf* *1.50 and *2.00 s day# 
8p<cul weekly rates.

—Minneapolis Tribune. —
Wine nnd Otherwise,

A stable disposition together with 
horse sense generally gives a man a 
Prc-tty good position in the human tare, j 

Puck. *

TEACHERS WANTED.
ART.w,r ANTED—MALE OR FEMALE I'UF.' 

» He si-honl teacher for Wlllewdale 
school. Apply to J. Morguu, seerctav;. T W. I. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 
street. Toronto.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOKt»NTO. CAN- 
1 n<2.i. Centrally situated, corner K1»S
nnd York streets; steam-heated; e\ocU*+ 

elevator. Rooms with bath sof 
Rates *2 aud *2.50 per day. 0.

W. K. McNAUGHT,
Fruidint.

OFFICES—CITY MALL. TONONTO

J. O. ORR,
êm PooShnlla Wrapper

The ministers of war and marine of 
Japan are independent of party poli
tics and do not go out of office at a 
change of cabinet. Ministers of state 

| and governmental delegates have the 
! right to appear at any time in eith?r 
house of the diet and to address the 
members.

A 7hhaj Ca" I1 2° f°r yOU’ 8,T?” a£k r* own • ^plcVlM '?^,ilt^Iiw.^k

■«WJ.. -mï ^'îSÆTBræ ■■ «-»
was full of rats last night, and I 
want—*’
JiSTS, 'S £}£ WW- k. yny m.,» WTOATHS

mT TS,.!h'"r c^wïS5iifaui#'o!r.lï;‘,8t”LÏÏw;

TmiMiuTm

4s«U»s«<

iCARTEFfS

—

lighted:
»n »u‘te 
A. Graham.

"The change in my condition was re
markable, and It was 
fill 7 was completely cured, 
ailments vanished. My digestion war, 
completely restored, my nervousness 
disappeared, and, most Important of 
all. my heart steadied down and be 
r;me normal, and on a second exatml 
ration I was accepted by the life In
surance company. X'uiting coffee and 
using Postum wo rife*! the cure." Name 
given by Postum Company. Battle 
Creek. Mich. —

There’s a reason, and It Is explained 
In the little iKink, "The Road to Well- 
vllle," in each package.

The Chinese government is facing a 
problem difficult Vo solve, 
immemorial the canals htch abound 
in the country have supplied a fertiliz
ing humus, which is dredged from 
their bottoms and sold to the peasants ] 
for their fields. Complaints are now ! 
made that the value of this fertilizing 
humus Is greatly Impaired bv the coal 
ashes dumped into the canals by ihe i 
steamboats.

VETKRIXARY.net long 
All my

From time i nscifiise.
rr OTEI, GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
i l west, opposite G. T. R. sod C. F. *■ 
station: electric cars pass 4oor. Turobw 
Smith, prop.
T 1 OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
XT Springe, Ont., nnder new manage 

renovated throughout: mineral bsthj 
J W. Hint *

tjA A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
i- * 6çon. Bay-streot. Specialist is 
dlseasea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

nwHimesL
roe dizziness.
roe BILIOUSNESS, 
roe Toene liveb. 
roe CONSTIPATION, 
roe SAiiew sue.
roe THE MMPLEXIOI

■vegee

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS—-----= $1.00 rF HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 

-A leg*, Limited. Temperanre-street To 
rontr Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 981.

. SECURE# ATI
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street ment;

open winter and summer.
Sons, late of Rlllott House, props. e.17CLAIRVOYANTS.Tel. Main 2030.

WANTED. t-SUMMER COLDS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
<’nld Cure, remores the omise. C*n for 
the full name and look for signature of 
K. TV. Grove. 25c.

JtLl BLILDKxlS AND CONTRACTOR*.
The man who Is always listening to 

his own talk will nevêj- get wise.— 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

st'D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 839 YONGB 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner*#** 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.
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TICKETS
■

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

246

LARGE SOLID BRICK BUILDING
situated near St. George and College- 
streets, suitable for stable or storage* 
for sale or lease. Apply Bdx 62, World.

' ' >A
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:
STiiTSii !
»ud Bell the Cat also rau.

ronrth race, 7 niTton,*, ^-year-olds aua 
we. allowance*—Iteho, 106 (Foley), 3 to 6,1
1; Pirate Polly, 88 (Kuna), to 1, 2: Pipe i 
104 (Schoeo). 12 to 1, ». Time l.tf I d. Guy 
Uaette, Weird some, Peter Paul, Wytteld 
aua Marshall Ncy uieo ran.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs, 2-year-old* gelling 
—Daring, 100 (Oliert), Id to 1 1, uieptluii, 
102 (tihea). 3 to 1. 2; Factotum, 106 (Mud- 
ro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Stdevlew Pol e,, 
Cadillac, Devoir, Kovket. Wee Girl uuu 
/ena MeCleilaud also

officiate In the last three games. Address 
at once A. H. McCool, care ot Bryant Frees, 
Hlcbmond-street, city.

The Conquerors ot the Ihleras«elation 
League will pick their team from the f<’l- 
iowtng players for their game with the 
Parkdales on Exhibition . Hawking. Mc- 
Clenan, Thorne, Adams, Morrison, Gallag
her. Cook. Jacobs, Walsh. Kelley, Vlacll- 
veney.

The Toronto Esstern Juvenile League will 
finish the ho men with the following sche
dule Aug 19—O.K.* at Avenues Stroll
ers bye. Aiig. 26—Strollers at O.K. « Ave
nues bye. Sept. 2— Avenues at Stnyeis, 
O.K.'g bye. W

The following will represent the All Stars 
against the Printers at Kllgour Bros.' pic
nic at Mountain View Park, Hamilton, to
day : Eldrtdge c. Young p, Greer 7b, Van 
Norman 2b. Simpson 8b, Montgomery as. 
Brown rf. Mitchell cf. dots If. The heavy- 
bitting printers have great confidence n 
their star battery Quayle atid Gillies. Game 
called for 11 o’clock.

In the Senior Iuferassociation Leazi e, the 
games are : At 2 p.m., Alerts v. Sher- 
bouvues; at 4 p.m., Progressives v. Y. M. 
C. A.

The baseball game between the executive 
and the picked team of the Presbyterian 
League will he played at Island Park, west 
of the pavilion, at 2 p.m. The following are 
requested to be on band on time : Bulley, 
Grey. McKay, Spence. Lemond, Hunter, 
Johnston. Brooks, Ivegros. Bums W. Bush. 
Blnnle. McKenzie. MeKelvle. VlliSers, Suth
erland. Reid. Dean, Peacock.

The following Park Nine players are re
quested to meet at the Wellington Hotel,
1 p m., for the Wellington game : Stevens, 
Sinclair, Wray. Culley, Richardson, Motton. 
Hunting. Creller, Norris, Finn. Murphy,and 
others.

The Broadview juvenile baseball team 
will Une up as follows in their game at 4 
o’clock on the Broadviews' grounds, with 
the Monarchs : A. Kay, M. Greer. E. 
Perry. H. Fullerton. A. Smith. J. Graham, 
H. Graham, P. Johnston, J. Dorman, G. 
Dowson. M. Hackett, N. Miller, D. Kay. 
Greer will pitch.

The Nationals of the Junior lute «associa
tion League will play
the Don Flats at 8.30, and will line up as 

Reburn, Wilkes, Sincalr. McC 
ley. Klllaekey. Ra retard, Bevtngton, F. 
North and J. North. All playeis are re
quested to he on St. David field at 2 o'clock.

The scheduled games In the Toronto Man
ufacturers' League will be : Cm ries 
Watsons. 2 o’clock ; Easts v. Eatons, at 4 
o'clock.

In the Improved Junior League, the Vic- ' 
tors crow bats with the Dufferlns on Cot- ! 
tlngham-square. at 3.30 p.m. All supporters 
of the Victors are requested to turn out. j

The Orioles will play the Ketchums on ) 
the Garrison Commons at 3.30. These pay
ers are requested to firet at John and 
King : McIntosh Mann, King. McGregor, 
Craig. Nevlll, Tollls, Sianker. Hewart

Sensational fielding stunts characterized 
yesterday's game between the Stock Brok
ers and the Post Office nine on Victoria 
College gaounds. Kirkpatrick for the win
ners pitched gilt-edged ball, keeping the 
hits well scattered, and striking out 10 

O’Hcarne's batting was also a fea-

STORM OREM 7 A.m. TILL 12 P.M.l FILING CABINET 
} PRICES CUT QUOI WEST WILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS

BIGGER BUSINESS BECAUSE OF BIGGER VALUES
^*rKee,t assortment Is not the only necessity for the great success of our Saturday sale. J know 

without experimenting. This store backs up its unequalled showing with first-class quality, and back of that 
value unmatchable. No buyer takes any chances here—whet he pays for he gets—and satisfaction must result 
or we ll hand back his money. Now, while my store Is packed from end to end with a grand, complete assort
ment of smokers’ goods' Is the beet time to make your choice.

Some of the results of 
August Sale reductions in 
the Office Furniture sec
tion. Can’t do this for ever.

Harleyites Made Some Errors and 
Umpire Did the Rest1 

Scores and Record.

\
nL'J H H ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlong*, 4-year-olds aud 
up, selling—Maraschino, 107 (Murphy), 8 to 
L 1; Cbatelalue, 102 ft'lsher), 2 to 1, 2; 
Devonshire. 104 (Munro), 2(4 to 1. 8. Time 
1.28 1-5. Demurrer. 1 Know. Water Tower, 
The 1 our Hundred and Inquisitive Girl alio

Ih

LJ * CARD INDEX CABINETS. « 
drawer», card - locking device, 
alze of drawers 5x8; regular 
price *18; August sale »11 OR
price .................................w11 ■
FLAT LETTER FILE CABI
NETS. 28 drawers. In selected 
oak. beautifully finished; regu
lar price *08.00; Au- CQ7 OR
gust sale price .............
LOOSE LEAF SECTION, with 
patent device for bolding pa
pers. 9 drawers, regular price
*1.7.00, August sale S9.25
price ................................... —
VERTICAL FILE CABINETS, 
foolscap size. 2 drawers, In quar
tered oak; regular pM<*e<1(t 0(1 
*17. August sale price «PIV-..V 
CHEQUE FILE CABINETS. « 
drawers, with locking rods, 
regular price *20.00, Cl9 RQ
August sale price ........
FIotT TOP DESKS, size 30-.50, 

well-finished

Pipes—end the Prices Avers,,
Akeat Balt

Of course, every nmoker 
will want a shore, and 
l he first comers 
choose the nicest shapes 
and the best qualities, 
regular 25c, 80c and 40c 
each, while they last 17c 
each. See them in our 
window.

value Is marked on pvery 
oox of these—
25 box large Arabela, 

*1.40
27 box Bachelor, *1.40.
26 box William Pitt. *1.40 
50 box Humber, *1.7u 
BO box Map> Leaf, *1.75. 
50 box Stonewall, *1.85. 
00 box Peg Top, *1.87.
BO box Board of Trade,

*1.50.
BO box Royal Infanta. 88c.

/K

Toronto lost again to Jersey City yester
day aud you wonder why they’re playing 
two games to-day. Certainly 
which is the better team. Its the 8kcet°r»' 
last game so everybody go and turn in your 

.silver to Patsy Powers and his cohorts. 
Ntxt week come Providence, Newark and 
Brltinore, and when they're thru wjth us 
Montreal and Rochester must be good and 
putrid to keep the bottom. Newark, Bal- 
tlu-tre and Montreal won yesterday. Rejorl:

Won. Lost. P.C.
- 61 34 .642
. 38 38 .637
. 56 37 .602
. 47 47 .500
. 43 52 .453
. 41 60 .4<Xi
- 30 . 58 .402
.38 00 .388

Gi atts to day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
Newark at Rochester, Baltimore at Buffalo, 
Providence at Montreal.

Jersey City 3, Toronto 1.
Ptrsy 'Powers' proteges took a pretty 

ecsy fall out of Harley's artists yesterday 
in the face of a splendid effort by Pitcher 
Mueller. It ivas ladles' day at the park 
and besides the teams and the two umpires 
there were very few to raise objection. The 
Morans will never be classed as home offi
cials, judging from their work of yesterday. 
Had Toronto not played badly enough to 
lose, the president s umpires would have 
made It all right anyway for his Jersey 
City lenders. The Harley girls led for 
an li nings on White's hit, stolen base ami 
Soffel'» single. In the second a base on 
balls, a muff and an out put the Shelters 
even, tho Toft should hove nailed Pattei- 
at the p«ate on Dillard's throw. Instead of 
tiding on the umpire's decision. In the 
next round, after two bases on balls, one 
of the twins with chief interest at Jersey 
City, called a balk and then Cassidy s single 
scored two runs. Perhaps the directors 
will wake up so:ne day and learn that they 
are in a sucker*game. The Harleyites were 
1n some easy spots that were knocked off 
by soft double plays. No one of the limited 
crowd seemed much worried because of the 
defeat and the only hilarious individual was 
a Hebrew’ in the grand stand, who cheered 
Pete Cassidy every time up, mistaking him 
for one of his own countrymen. Score:

Toronto—
White, If .........;
Harley, cf .........
Soffel. ..................
O'Brien, lb ....
Dillard, rf.........
Zimmerman, 3b 
Mo goon, ss ....
Toft c ...............
Mueller, p .........

Totals.............
Jersey City—

Clements, If ...
Merritt, ss ....
Keistei, rf........
Cassidy, lb ....
Hnlligan. cf ....
Pattee, 2b ......
Woods, 3b ........
Vandergrlft. c .
Lit den an, p ...

i win
Seventh race, 1 mile, -1-year-olds and over,

|selling—Outwal, 103 (Roland), 11 to 6, 1;' 
Lemon Girl. 98 (Swain), 5 to lr 2; Moremlo,

11?» (Deal*). 7. to 1, 3. Time 1.40 4-5. Reeves 
Council, Louis Kraft, Showman, 

i Flame. Ben Kongo and Immortelle also

% not to see

V»IS0I
w tXPORT

Blue
rau.Suits, $9.75 

Trousers. $2.75
mump
WILSONS| Jfo 1 Special

MIXTURE
1 MlUm MELLOW
psOtitcvStWfc t PHONE JISsnJ

Cut Tobacco, and at prices 
ihat require no comment, 
except come Saturday.
10c package Tonka, 8c. 
10c pkge. Blue Star, Sc. 
10c pkge. Morning Dew. 8c 
Also 10c packages Imper

ial Navy Cut, 8c. 
Imported Tobacco. Smith's 

Glasgow Mixture, %-lb. 
tin, 20c.

Macdonald's Cut Golden 
Bar, K-l*. tin, 20c.

5MIAML-
Latonla Favorite*» Lose.

, Cincinnati, Aug. 18.—Favorites had a i»oor 
day at Latonla to-day, Nuran being the only 

'one that wou. Jockey Foy 
Indefinitely for bis poor ridln 
favorite In the second racé.

First race. 6 furlongs—Belle T«>oue, '*7 
(Wilson), 13 to 5. 1; Lady Lou,89% (Radtke) 
10 to 1. 2; Hopeful Misa, 100 (Foy), 17 to 1, 
3. Time 1.19. Trompeuse, Gracious, Potter,

• Fontesia. Lady Itasca, Martin Celia, Mexi- 
cana, Queen Esher, Henry Ach. Deltoboso, 
Sand bath also ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Wedge wood, 93 (C. 
Harris), 10 to 1, 1; Van hope 102 (Morris). 
8 to 1. 2; Florizel. 104 < Foy), V to 5, 3. Time 
1.46 2-5. Hot, Euriy Boy, Sanction and Fi
asco also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Roscoe 95 (CL 
Morris). 3 to 1, 1; Paul, 97 (Williams). 10 
to 1. 2; Bird of Passage, 92 (Radtke). 5 t«> j 
2. 3. Time 1.82 1-5. Frank Green, Gleeman, 
His Majesty. Dutro, Lem Jones, Nominee ! 
and Broke also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Kiss, 98 (J. Har- ' 
rls). 6 to 1. 1; Merry Belle. 98 (Kchade), 3 
to 1. 2; Toya, 89 (E. Robinson). 15 to 1, 3. ! 
Time 1.04 3-5. Floss 8., Telepathy, V.-c, 
Kinney, Mattie O.. All Brown and Anna 
Smith also ran.

Fifth race,6 furlongs—Naran. 98 (Radtke).
8 to 5, 1; Euba, 80 (Morris). 9 to 2. 2; Joe 
Goss. 91 (Hail). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.161-5. 
Ivernia. Stroud, Judge Traynor, Doty, J. 
W. O'Neill and Tom Kiley also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—La Pucelle. 117 
(Morrison). 5 to 2 1; Aurocelver, 99 (Mor
ris). 8 to 5. 2; La Sagitte, 99 (Stum-r), 40 to 
1. 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Chlcorka Maid and 
Darthula also ran.

!
Imparted Cigars-Bargain Prices
100 t>3x Diaz Garcia, 

euperfino size, regular 
•10. Saturday $8.50 

Ale? La Africana, b?x of 
Co'umbLanoa size, 

$10, Saturday

spend-d 
Florizel, 

fast.

was su CIvbs.
Jtisey City .. 
Balp'irore ..
Piox Idence . 
New ark . 
Bufiulo 
Moi trial 
Tot onto . 
Rochester

Ig on i 
Track

Tailored to Order 100, v 
rorular 
•8.50.

I

„ Worth Double the Price
Wilson's Latakla Mixture 
of th* highest grade. 1* 
e mpe-aed of carefully se> 
lected matured tobacco, 
skilfully blended, and la 
perfectly tree from any In
jurious flavoring, being 
made from the pu 
adulterated leaf; It l« 
up^.K. H lb. tine,
X-lb. tin or *2 per lb.

yrIf you are Interested In 
procuring a very fine 
smoking tobacco, this op
portunity la for you.
Try a bag of Wilson’s 
No. 1, It le the finest Vir
ginia tobacco obtainable 
and makes a cool and 
lasting smoke, will not 
burn the tongue, 20c bag. 
Tou will be pleased with 
U. Of course, you will 
try It if you are a smoker.

Made up in very best style, 
finish and trimmings, just to 
keep our men busy during Aug
ust. The price cannot continue. 
English and Scotch Tweeds, 
Fancy Worsteds, Homespuns 
and Irish Serges, worth in the 
regular way from $17 to $20. 
Pants worth $5 to $& Cleon
Sweep Sale Price.

—Sample* *f these Seltln** and 

Trouserings, with Sell-Measure

ment Chart. Mailed free ta out-el- 

town men.

with 8 drawer*, 
and excellent value at 
•15, August sale price. $12.75

re un-

BOc

V
A

orTour opportunity to as
sure a choice bix of Con
tinental Cigars, that sell 
at 3 for 25c, at a price 
you would generally pay 
for a common kind. 
Saturday, box of 23 Con

tinental Cigars. |1.26, 
regular $2. No dealers 
supplied at this price.

the St. Phillips on* City Hall Square. follows : an
Tsfcscee Peach, *#e#d

Eagle Self-closing 
co Pouch, our price 

25c, sold eve 
50c. Every 
use a pouch.

o Special
Fobacc I anticipate a great day 

In cigars txnorrow, and 
good reasons I have to 
expect such, for extra big

rywhere at 
smoker should Very neat and a cool 

smoker, our price I5cj 
I genuine horn mouthpiece.LACROSSE THIS AFTERNOON.

T—WTelephone Main 5186 
Order» Promptly Delivered

St. Catharine» v. Toronto» nt Roee- 
dale—Tecumsehs at Brantford.

Mall Order*
Have Prompt Attention One Store Only

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West, TorontoThe C.L.A. championship game at Hose 
dale this afternoon will be called promptly 
at 3 o'clock by «Referee Joe Lally of Corn
wall. The reserved seat plan will l>e at 
Nordbeimers enttl noon. Th 

St. Catharines: Goal, Hess; point, Harris; 
cover-point, Cameron; defence, 
Rlebaidson, Downey; centre, Forrester; 
home, Barnett, O'Gormau, Lowe; outside, 
Kalla; inside, Hagan.

Toronto: Goal, Hanley; point, Francis; 
cover-point, Her; defence, Rowntree, Lninbe, 
Neeley; centre, Cain; home, Marshall, Car
michael, Parkea; outside, Powers; Inside, 
Henry.

Grand Circuit Summaries.
Poughkeepsie, Aug. 18.-2,06 class, pace, 

2 In 3, parse *1000:
Baron Grattan, b.g., by Grattan—

Grmeieon (Geers) ............................
F tank Yokum, b.g. (McGrath) ....
Ecstatic, b.m. (Lang) ........................
Black Hal, blk.g. <8nowj ................. dis.

Time 2.04(4, 2.04*4 . 2.04%.
2.17 class, trotting, 3 lu 5, purse *1000: 

Choir Boy, g.g., by Graydon—Jay
Gould (Geers) ..................................

Lizzie G., blk.m. (McDonald)....
Pat T., b.g. (Patterson) .:.........
Martha B., b.m. (Lalrdi ...........
Ballad!, b.m. (Rutherford) .........

Time 2.15(4, 2.12(4, 2.10(4.
Third race, 2.24 class, trotting, 3 In 5, 

parse *1000:
A'Drt C., g.g., by Bellini

(Dickerson) ..................................2 2 1 1 1
Gateway, eh.g., by. Strath-

way (Helman) ........................ 1 1 4 2 2
Lee Wlckllle, b.g. (Nlcholai 3 3 2 3 4
Renewal, ch.g. (Rowe) .... 5 4 3 4 3
Sister Collette, b.m. (Cahill) 4 5 ro
Clandl, ch.g. (Patterson) ... die.

Time 2.12(4, 2.12%, 2.14%, 2.15, 2.17(4 
Fourth race, free-for-all. trotting, 2 In 3, 

The Poughkeepsie Stakes *1500:
Tiverton, b.g., by Galileo Rex (How

ell) ............................................................ . j
George G., b.g. (Geetsi...............

I McKinley"1, b.g. lUefiyon) .........
! Sweet Marie, b.m. (McDonald)

Time 2.07(4. 2.06%.

CRAWFORD BROS. e teams:

A NEW FIRM! rLimited, Tellers,
Cor. Yonqe 6 Shuter-sts .Toronto

Elliott,
1 2 1
2 12 
8 3 3

I saw a good many wet, 
muddy and wrinkled suits J 
rush by my windows yes
terday.
I see many of them in my 
workrooms this morning. 
Have you telephoned me 
about Yoürs? M. 3074.

A.R. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 1 2 5 0
.3 0 0 1 0
.4 0 2 0 4
.4 0 0 3 0
..2 0 0 7 0
.1 0 0 2 1
.30134 
.30163 
.8 0 0 0 1

tnre. he hitting wafelv five times out of six 
times up. with Curzon. Crowe and 
«haring honors equally. Score :
Fostoffh e...........1020 0 0 2 10—6 8 9
Stork Brokers.. 122038 0 0 x—18 27 1 

Batteries—N. Ross. Barchard 
Ross; Kirkpatrick and Loft.
Brokers again wish to challenge the Press 
Nine for any afternoon. Address W. Rus- 
ton. King Edxvard Hotel.

The Monarch» of -the Junior Interassocla- 
tlon League will play the St. Georges. All 
supporters and a full attendance of players 
are requested to be on hand early 

The Capitals of tlie Improved Junior
League will play the Diamonds at Dundas . . . ... ,rh.brldges at 8.30. almoat brought to a close on Friday, lhe

The 20th Century team will play AmeVl j main contests—the Walker Trophy and the 
can Al ell team at 4 p.m. on Bayslde Park. Association competltiojis-were carried thru cB ^Bolinali,  ̂ I * cnCnaion. and notb.ng remain, now

mol ds, Mawhinney, Colhoun. | but to finish up the singles and doubles
The Alerts will piny their final League and points competitions. Many of the bowl-

teiw. °T h e^y ‘wl U° "p i 8t h e l r *t ea m hf ro m11 ih c «a left for the.r home* on Friday nlgb,. 
following. Dnlzell, Moran. Gordon. Ole- The final matches In the two Important 
raents, Cooper. Spence. Morgan, Maddo.'k, events were played off on the Granite Kink 
CUvetLam, Oldfield, Smith. in Ideal weather, before a large gallery of

The Cromptons will ilue-np as foliotes In spectators 
their game with Dunlop Tlie Co. at 2 p.m.: The sixth round of the Association was
F. O Brien If, F. W. W all- ss, T. Sanford played Friday morning. Dr. Hawke’s Gran- 
2b, A. Pett lb, P. Tremble cf, A. Moran ! ite four were pitted against Dr. William- 
3b, G. Gilchrist c, T. Tremble rf, P. Seller» I son's Westmount rink, and the Granites

beat the Montremlers In one of the prettiest 
games of the tournament. At the tenth 
end It was 11 to 3 in favor of the Granite 
Rink. But the Westmounts picked up well 
and added eight to their score In the next 
four ends, and thus tied. In the 15th eud 
Dr. Hawke scored one and won the game.

W. A. Hargreaves, Victorias, defeated F.
A. Howard, Brantford, 13 to 9.

J. 8. Rowan, Queen CUy. won from Dr.
Moore. Canadas, by 18 to 15.

The seventh round of the Association “ 
brought out another good contest. In this to our «tore will show you how we 
round G. F. Webster had a bye,
Hawke and W. A. Hargreaves

ALFRED C M CONKEY..ill 
..222 
...333 
..454 
- 5 4 dis.

R.H.E.
xBeaverton Refused to Play Oft.

Uxbridge. Aug. 18 - In the last game m 
the C.L.A. district, played here to-day ue- 
tween Beaverton and Uxbridge, the refer.e 
awardd th game to Uxbridge. The score 
at the expiration of full time was a tic— 
7 to 7 The referee ordered the teams to 
play off the tie. and, as Beaverton refused 
to continue, the referee had to award the 
game to the home team. This makes the 
two a tie for the championship of this dis
trict. Mr. Allan of Mount Forest gave en
tire satisfaction as referee. The teams 
lined up as follows ;

Beaverton (7)—Barber. Mnundrlp, Bar- 
<hard,-C„ Regan. Reilly. Jacobi, McDonald, 
Cameron. A. Regan. E. Cave. H. J. Cave, 
Mclnnls. H .Cameron field captain.

Uxbridge (7)—Kimmerly, Coomhe, Plank. 
Morden.Vyvyan Warrener, Saunders,Sharpe, 
Tunstell, Pennock, Anderson, Rainey, J. 1*. 
Gordon field captain.

Referee—Mr. Allan Mount Forest Um
pires—J. Birchard. W. Low. Timers—G. 
Porter and H. Talbot. Penalty timer—Dr. 
Gllflllan.

Dominion Bowlers’ Tourney Nearly 
Over—Singles, Doubles and 

Points To-Day.

and G. 
The Stock for nlno years gutter for 

Mr. H. A. Taylor, Rossln 
House Block, has sev
ered his connection 
with that firm and en
tered Into partnership 
with Mr, John Regan, 
the well known Mer- 
ohant Tailor of 101 King 
Street West. The new 
firm will be known as

.. 27 1 6 27 13 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

..5 0 111) •)

.411630 

. 3 1 1 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 13 0 0

3 0 0 2 0 0
4 1115 0

..4 0 0 0 1 1
-.4 0 0 3 2 0
..4 0 0 0 3 0

Taxer at 40 to 1 Was Second— 
Whimsical Took Fifth—Sir ' 

Lynnewood the First.

The D.omlnion bowlers' tournament was

fountain, • My Valet’
Cleaner, Presser and Repairer of Cloth

Saratoga, 
fwae won
4-to-l shot, In a hot finish. Taxer, at 40 
to 1, cut out a pretty fast pace to the 
stretch. There Incantation, who had been 
lying well back, came thru aud won by a 
head.

The fifth also developed a close finish be-1 First race— Mr. Davey's Helen R., J.
tween Tangle and Whimsical, both of whom m n ° 'if « wl! '.rL , hà w su” *iVe'’
liad been heavily backed. Sumiuai les ; nv l^irthrM ' S

ïaT Bu1m? Î°i1buchL’i.in) » o > 2° Mar-’ t,8trCn'V"''e--Mr Rnuntree's Dixie Boy,
?oTSi. t7« 1.Æ Rorberie,bMv6KRer^er:Bryin tr

frl Arkle. Clark ilrilHlh. Wyeth and Ml*. NobL's Sylve,*r Mr. °7<"r, RBey B.

_ Second race, selling 3-yeai-olda and up, 1 Mr'^M-'Rnhivs M.îck!™lr.dKeri's Grm-'»

K” Mr Deirt:

Leila, 107 (Larsen), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.55.1 Forrtb race—Mr Lamh% Emma L. Mr 
rii^nniîî 'n"8' aCTr ‘ a.bl"' Faleltc, ' O'Hallnran'a Allolnn, Mr. Davey's Blank
BtÏÏM V ,Ï alsn van I Hoy, Mr. Snow's Little Boy. Dr. Park'sThird rare, handleap, 2 year olds, 5(4 for-1 jack Smith. Mr. Dundas' Little Hcckton 
longs- Veronese 93 (Miller), 5 to 1.1: Lady Mr. Robinson's Little Monaw '
siVaiM«'rtfn|l dill«ns' i ’™i1 • 2.’ ®<’n> : A general meeting -vlll be held on Mon-317 (Martin), 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.08. Lord day evening, 
of the Forest and Comedienne also ran.
.foorth race, the Seneca, selling 3-year- Royal Vu.koka Reaatta.

is,v.iJ,'T'sSt'Si"~;s-'ïi..,isiR,r5K

Fifth race. 2-year old fillies, 5% furlongs ^Rr.vs^'gjm-i^ t<tiff1a‘F "MonterlefT i i 
*—Whimsical, 100 (Martin). 13 to 10. 1; Rm«q 2 8 E Monterleff J-
Ïnty*re). » Tl^'l'wi-L”-Kit , “""smtih^ ™n°e’ °Pe"-C' »' Bow 1'

rrÜ-aJJ’o»^.84’ ürS"la’ 8a”d- M^r G±7rTS ^

Sixth rare, 3-year-olds and op, 1 mile— single canoe unset—r s Row i t Grand Duchess, 107 (Miller), 6 to 1, 1: Con- Gnr her •> P t C' S' Bow ^ J
quest 112 (Martin), 5 to 2, 2; Bella Signont, Rwla'mfng race 100 vards-P r Wee* 107 (Burns),-3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43 2-5. Indian' lev T T Gnnther •> J F L Wood 
Star. Gambler. Baron Esher, Peter Knight, • High dive—Frank Harris 1 Frp<i 
Brilliant Pioneer, Sailor BoyTnd Agent also ria 2 ' r

35 3 5 27 14 1
100000000—1 
012000000—3 

Two base hits—Soffel Clements. Sacrifice 
bit—Zimmerman. Stolen bases—White 2. 
Harley, Keister. Double plays—Merritt to 
Cassidy, Merritt to Pattee, Llndemnn to 
Meirltt to Cassidy, Bases on bulls—By 
LU demon 3, by Mueller 3. Struck out —By 
Linde man 3, by Mueller 5 Balk—Mueiler. 
Left on bases—Toronto 2. Jersey City 7. 
Time—1.30. Umpires—Moran and Moran.

Two Games To-Day.
Toronto will play Jersey City this after

noon two games, the first to be called at 2 
o’clock and the second at 4 o’clock. Mac- 
pberson and Long w«ii do the pitching foe 
the locals.

Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Jersey City

Aug. 18.—Jo-day’s stake event 
by' Andrew Miller’s Incantation, a

2
3

Fishing Ta g k le. *

Of the most reliable kind, end 
guaranteed to give entire eatia- 
faction ie whet every follower of 
Izaak Walton 
looking after.
ThU nan el- 
ways secnr-
ad by using ^RgP

Allcoek’e ^
"stag
Brand”
goods.
They are
THE BEST-heriog stood the test el ever 
one hundred years.
The Allcook, Lalght * Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT - STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Reddltch, England.

I. Du fferln Park Race.,
Races will be held on Du fferln Driving 

Park on Wednesday afternoon next, Aug. 
23. The eligible* are: C. !.. A. Semi-Finale.

C.L.A. semi-finals have been arranged ae 
follows:

Winglmm at St. Marys, Aug 23.
St Mu rye at Wlnghâm, Aug. 30.
Shelburne at Bradford. Aug. 23.
Bradford at Shelburne, Aug. 29. 
Brantford at Chatham, Aug. 21.
Chatham at Brantford, Aug. 26.

REGAN A M CONKEY
p.

Tho Oriole baseball team of the Improved 
JuvkTllo Ivcague p3a.v the Ketchums n 
lee g tie game on the Garrison Commons at 
4 o'clock. The following players will re- 
pit s*nt the Orioles: Talles, Planter, Betty, 
Neville, McIntosh. King, Mahon, Craigg, 
McGregor, and Hurst.

A game will be played at Island Park 
between the Mail Job team and R. G. Mc
Lean's nine of the Allied Printing Trad.»»’ 
I#eagve. The McLean team will be picked 
from the following players: Wood. MeDofi- 
ald, Ve nr els, Sinclair, ^Miller, SmalirMge, 
Anderson, Maglnn, Wilson, Hei'drlkz, Ke-

SMOKERS
Saturday 1» Barealn Day at this 

store If you are a smoker. We want 
you to realise the value of the bar- 
nains we are girtng to-day. Here 

a few of them, but a visit

Lacrosse Points.
The West End Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse ^lub 

play the Parliament-street Baptist tpfim on 
Tilnlty College campus at 3 o'clock to-dav

The Shamrocks will visit Cornwall to-da.v 
and will give the Factory Town lads the 
game of their lives.

The Capitals play the M.A.A.A. in MonV 
real on Saturday.

The tour of the Capital Lacrosse Club of 
Ottawa to the Dominion Fair at New West
minster is assured, the articles of agree
ment between the Capital and New West 
mil ster Clubs having been signed, calling 
for a serl'es of threfr matches between Kept 
27 and Oct. 7. The Capital t^ora will go 
thru by C.P.R., no matches being played 
en route westward. After the series Van
couver and Seattle will probably be visit
ed. On the return journey a stop will be 
made at Winnipeg, going thence to St. Paul, 
and Chicago for matches. The trip, it Is 
estimated, will consume 31 days hi nil.

Grcce Church team to play St. Clements 
at Varsity today: Hopkins. Mill ward. G 
Br< wn, Paris. Collins. Clarke. W. Itawlln- 
son. Cornes, 8. S. smith, Mersd n, Yet- 
man, "Wr* Brown.

Grace Church team to-day nt 8t. Albans. 
L llawllnson, Armour, Mills. Mortimer. 
Bcttomby, Richardson, Thedford, Elliott, 
Ingles, Crane, J. Rawlinson.

Rest dale's team to play Toronto nt Var 
slty to-day: Davidson, Livingstone, R-*ale. 
Beildow, Brewer. Wallace, Whltaker.Evans, 
Woodworth, Cooper, McArthur.

The following players will represent the 
Yorkshire Society Cricket Club in their 
league match with Dovercourt Cricket Club 
to-day at Rivevdale Park, game 
mci ce at 2.45 p.m.: Pearson. Saxton. Todd. 
Brown, Crosslaud. Fenton, Wtlmot, Sp nc.*r, 
Turi er. Morse, Firth, Bogg.

Toronto and Rosedalo played a draw on 
tho Vaislty lawn Thursday. Score, Toronto 
153, it eluding Feme's 41 and Whitehead's 
27, to Rosedale'3 60 for 5 wickets, Whittaker 
cor. til biting 16 not out. They play at Var 
slty a league game to-day.

1
Other Ei*. ., . .a Scores.

At Rochester— Z..ZL.
ocbester .... 000310000—4 8

!R.H.

?Newark  ........ 00102000.3— 6 13 5
Batteries—Schultz, Payne and Steelman; 

Pardee, Hesterfer and O'Connor. Umpire—
while Dr. 

fought for
the honor of going Into the finals. It was 
a close contest, and a one-shot victory, the 
score being 14 to 13 for Dr. Hawke.

The final in the Association was between 
A. V, Webster and Dr. Hawke. It and the 1 lOe Marguerites \ 
final in the Walker Trophy were started 
side by side, at 4.30. The Association was 
won by Dr. Hawke's rink. The r suit of lOe Arabella 
the match was not known until the last end 
was played, as It was (dose.

Dr. Hawke seems to have a mortgage on lOe Irving 
Association prizes, lie won the Association j jOe La Fortnna 
at London, at Niagara and In the Granite 1 
tournament.

The trophy final was somewhat of a sur
prise to many. The Thistles—a young and , n__1# -
vigorous organization of bowlrrs of te1 der , Don * fal1 to vle,t ee *®-day.
years—were pitted against the older Gran- Selling Flor de Colona Cigars, .%0
ites. It is a credit to the young Thistles In a box, regular <12.25. To-day 
that they beat their more experienced oppo- they go at $1.50 
nents. It was not a close game, either, yet '
there was much good bowling. The Thte- I PIPE BARGAINS,
ties were skipped by II. W. Martin the I mr %*»*. n-*„, pi,,...original skip. J. R. L. Starr, being absent ! Se,l,n* 50c ®rtar
of necessity. The Thistles all bowled we 1, 1 caeee* Sorae hnve *««ber 
G. West and ,H. W. Martin doing especially pieces, others have valcaaite, for 
well. It. Baker and R. Bannevman rolled 
some daisies, too. For the Granites, 8klp
G. H. Orr and H. Munro probably did rhe It will pay you to get one. 
heat work The score was 27 te 19 In ANOTHER BARGAIN,
favor of the Thistles.

At the conclusion of the finals the prizes 
were presented by J. S. Wllllson, chairman 
of the committee In charge of the tourney.
To Mr. Harris, second vice-president of the
Thistle Fowling Club, was proi-ented the POvCHiSS.
plum of the tournament, the Walker Tro- Selling 50c Alligator 
phy. The various other prizes were pre- , . . a(_
sented. and short speeches of acceptance 1 a ’ ,op *1Sc*

Also Self-Closing Pouches,
The singles and doubles will be continued ' lum else, for 30e. 

at the Victoria lawn at 9 o'clock this morn
ing. and the grounds will be ready for the 
points at half-past 9. The scores ;

can save you at least 50 per cent, 
on cigars and smokers’ needs.hoc.

Egan Attendance not given.
At Montreal— R.H.E.

Montreal ......... 1 0 0000100— 2 8 2
Provhlei.ee ... 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 5 2 

Batteries—McCarthy and Raub; Nops and 
JnekMtscb. Umpire—Hassett. Attendance 
not given.

At Buffalo—
Buffalo .... 0 J 0 1 1 11
Baltimore.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries—Yerkes and McManus; Burchell 
and Regers. Umpires—Conway aud Zim- 
mci Attendance not given.

A FBW OF OtJR SPECIALS s
CIGARS.

The following players will represent the 
Royal Class in their game with Chalmers 
Chinch at Centre Island at 4 o'clock: Me 
Carroll, Atkinson. Shaw, Boynton, McCon
nell, Smith. Grogan, Cann. Langley. Doyle, 
Ccoi ey. Holden. The Royal Oaks will meet 
at St. Mary's Grove at 2.30.

St. Helens of the De la Salle League 
will* pick their team from the following 
players In their game with 8t. Fran 
St. Michael's College grounds at 2.30: C. 
Kirby,
Loi yey
Burke, Murphy. Players are requested to 
report at St. Helen's school at 1.30 p ro.

The White Oaks will meet as follows for 
their game with the lakeside» at Chestnut 
and j\gi:t s-streeYs at 2 o'clock: D. Dillon, 
E Higgins. N. GUklnson, 8. Baskin. E. 
Mike. W. Sullivan. J. Landerberg. A. Clark, 
8. Schultz, J. Lament, E. Lament.

will play the Silvias at

10c Large .laps All 
these 
Tea Cent 
Cigars 
reduced te 
5c straight

R.H.E. 
0 O— 5 0 1 
0 2— 7 13 0

10c La Ufarltana
Genuine I 
Satisfaction 
si given by

ees on

Clarkson, Glynn, 
irran. C. Curran,

A. Kirby. Malay. 
, Holland, J. Ci

! lOe Verieta 
1 lOe La Victoria GOLD 

' POINT
AND

Board 
of T rade

National League.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E.

Brooklyn ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 1
Plttshr.rg .. .. 1O10000O0— 2 5 0 

Battei les—McIntyre aud Ritter; Lccver 
and 1'eitz. Umpire—Johnston. Attendance 
—2000.

At Boston, first gam»— R.H.E.
Rom on ............  3 0 1 4 1 2 0 1 x—12 17 3
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 4 

Butteries—Willis and Moron: Walker, 
Hoi per. Baker and Street. Umpire—B.iuse- 
wine.

8h < ml game—

At,

ont of 
month-The Conq

Bnyelde Park and pick their team from the 
following: Finn. Hodge». Masters. Ru.vell. 
F rarer. Smith. Dillon, Blnnle, King, .Tone». 
Russell. Armstrong.

The following player» will repreeent the 
Coegrave Brewing Co. in their gam - at the 
Woodbine nt 3 oVloek against the Belabor It 
Brewing Co. : Wlgzln, Parker. Murphy. « . 
Trnsh J. Trash. Marsh. McGulgan, Slck- 
lnger. P. Kennedy, J. Kennedy.

The St. George, will pjnv the Monarch* 
a league match on the latter'» ground» at 
the corner of Biilleteod-avenuo and Indian- 
road. All player» and supporters are re- 
qvested to be on hand at 3 sharp.

uerorslilting tournament—Won by G. Gunther 
and S. Smith.

Long dive—C. L. Mickle 1, W. 8. Curran
Beet 5 cest Cigar

Results at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 18.—First race, 7 fur

longs, 4 year olds and over, selling—Mug- Waiting greasy pole—C. L. Mickle 1 
eiolin, 97 (Obert), 3 to lt 1; Sllurinn, 1<>4 Hon erd Harris 2.
(Foley). 7 to 1, 2; Chanterelle. 107 (Kuuz), 1 Vneht race—iloohoo. owned by C. L 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 4-5. Monls, Mlnnmoro Mickle and W. 8. Curran of Graveiihurnt 1 " 
Stalker. Bedlam and Monochord also ran. ’ - Lask, owned by 8. Snively, 2.

Second race, 5 furlongn, 2 year olds, sell- I A dance took place in the evening, when 
g—Annie Berry, 97 (Christian), u to 1 1 ; I the winners were awarded their prizes,

102 ^oland). 8 to 5 2; Jean tve. which were both valuable and beautiful.
WS (Lee), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1-02 15. Lady
Draam io^rBrieh,1’ .n*'d| ^'r''i,1''”*'"''' 8t ri^ent's team against Grace Church 
«1*0 ran1 * BriRht and Uld-T H"mh,,rK at Varsity lawn in a C. and M League

Third race. 1(4 mile». 8-year *,ds and F.^Gueri" W Crlch'toS°V'

n r- Brwk°:

2. 26 CENT».

Nervous Debility.ClpCnnatl .. 00 0320101 1—*8 14 Ej

Boston ..........  102100300 0— 7 14 2
Balte!les—Cheeht Overall and Sehlei; Wil

helm. Harley and Needham. Umpire—Rhuae- 
wlne. Attendance—3129.

At Philadelphia—
8t. Louis ....
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Brown, Tnylor and Grady; 
Pit linger. Sparks and D</oin, Umpires— 
Klem and Emslie. Attendance—2883.

At New York— R.H.E.
Chicago....... 0000001 C 3 0— 4 7 2
New York .0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 1— 5 6 2

Batteries—Briggs. Weimer and Kllng; 
McGfnnity and Bower man. Umpire—O'Day. 
Attn dance—6000.

Gnir.Pb today : Chicago at New York. Cin
cinnati at Boston, Plttsin.rg at Brooklyn, 
8t. Louis at Philadelphia.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
fcyphi'.ts. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlfferc-iiee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8 her ho u m e-et rest, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street

H.R.R. Pipes, in 
only, regular price $1.00. 
<SOc.

bulldog shape 
To-day

in g to coin- R.H.E
1 0 0 3 1 0 3 0 3—11 15 2
2 1 0 0 5 0 0 1 0— 9 12 3

Pouches,

were made med-
the Claremont#The Shamrock# will play 

nt Bayslde Park at 2 o'clock. The follow
ing players are requested to> 
plante and Hay ter at 1.30 shn . 
gor. T. Br^k. O’Grady. C. Jones, W. Jack- 
son. L. Lloyd. F. Turner. J. Dawson, W. 
Gilbert. C. Thompson. E. Chntfleld, H. 
Montgomery. W. Tolley, M. Russ'-ll.

We fill mail orders promptly.
Blue Princess Cigars, 80 in a hox| 

regular price *1.60. To-day OSc.

meet at Ls- 
rp : Mclir»»- MEN AND WOMEN.

FUN'I eel te eutetere. o
WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. Dm Big e for asn.tanl

f .icon membrw,. 
Prm.» CmimIm- P.I.Im», »nd »ol mKIw 

pm Ivans CmmmslCi. «mton»i«o.oM._ _

I
<—Final—Trophy.—

Thistles—
R. Rannerman,
G. West.
R. Baker,

..........19 H. W MarMn. #k.27
.........aV) 650 022 021 011 111 01—27

........... 203 0f>3 300 4fX) 300 000 10—19
—Association—Sixth Round__

AGranite#—
H. Munro,
C. M. Oxley,
W. N. McEnchern, 
G- H. Orr. skip 
Martin 
Orr ...

’9 ALIVE BOLLARD
THE CVT-R.ATE TOBACCONIST. 

N>w Store, 128 Yonee-.treet, neat 
»lde, three door, above Adelaide, 
etreet.

Don't fall to pay n. a vt.lt. 
are all»,, alive with bargain*.

In Eastern Manufacturer#" League there 
wl]l be two game#—first, between Dunlop 
Tire Co. and Crompton Cors t Co.; second, 
between McDonald Mfg. Co. and Bonar A.C.

Saratoga Selections. Fort Eric Selections. Latonla Selection#.
(Cincinnati.) %

FIRST RACE—Judge Kauffley, Merc es. 
Gold Bell.

SECOND RACE—Best Man. April Show
ers. Mattie H.

THIRD RACE—Hdgan, Trenola, Topsy 
Robinson.

FOURTH RACE—Haviland. Red Leif, 
King Ellsworth.

FIFTH RACE—Marvin Neal. Malleable, 
Anita.

SIXTH RACE—Fonsoluca. Hot, Heiger-

Amcrican Leagae.(New \ork.) (Fort Erie )
ri vinST KACE Hum°. Lovblnvar rnggv FIRST KACF Hart. Sand. The Ti'lfler.

SECOND RACE—Malden, Jim NewmanJ Charre°ND RA< E' F"lhert' <:an,n*,er' 
Him my Lane.

THIRD RACE-- Burgomaster,
Oyama.

FOURTH RACE—Artful, Caughilawaga, 1 
Beldame.

FIFTH RACE—Stroller, Mad 
Sing Romo.

SIXTH RACE—Timber, Flip Flap Run- 
Ding Water

or sent in pUl»
•ir^t,*ôrîbôt{l«#Pta.7J. 
oircuUr ml w resmtm

At Cleveland—
Clexe end ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 »•

j Washington ... 0 0 0 o 0 1 3 0— 5 8 V 
Batteries—Moore. Ha Hot and Buelow; 

Hughes and Heyden. Umpire—O'Loughlin. 
Attendance—1821.

At Detroit—

R.H.E

The A R. Clarke B B.C.. champions of 
Eastern Mfg. League, will piny In Newmar
ket. The team wlfln he picked from the 
following : N Ryder J. Kehoe. R. Lewis 
(captain). D. Beatty F. Beatty. W. Best, 
V. Oniiin J. Rose. II. Smith, 8. Smith. H. i 
Novcn The team will catch the 1.30 car I 
at C.P.R. crossing.

We-! Granite—
T. Rennie.
W. C. Chisholm,
J. Rennie.
Dr. Hnwke. skip... ,12 D. Williamson «k.ll 

.. 120 110 110 400 001—12 

..001 001 001 032 120—11 
Brantford—
F. A. Howard. #k. 9

Pegahiie ^ThIRD^ RACE—Han# Wagner, Marshal Westmount— 
J. Wilson. . 
W 8. Wilson, 
W. M Brown,

8rERRORS or YOUTH. Nervous 
bility. Seminal -Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byI A MFC f maoame ouvont-sLAlUILd* FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

KOT'RTH RACE—Young's entry. Mcll- 
valn. Creatfallsn.

FIFTH RACE—Lalonde, Rusk I'rtiT Mullah, PflllI.

R.H.E
Detroit ............. 010 0 0010 x— 2 5 2
Bcston ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 5 1

Batteries—Donovan and Warner; Young 
and Crigcr. Umpire—Sheridan and McCar 
thv Attendance—1500.

At Chicago—
Ch'cago ...........
New York ....

Batterie#- White. Smith, McFarland on:l 
Sullivan: Orth, New'ton and Klelnow. I’d 

Attendance—8848. Called.

SPERMOZOHEWilliamson 
Victoria—

». DtetÉ6rcïîficS;.rTcô^oN,TKdo-
SIXTH RACE Ora Viva. Rrnshton.Arah. 
SEVENTfl RAI'E- Swei-t Jane, Trenet 

! the Mere. Geartiolm. »
On Victoria Collg gronnd# this nftcrio<m 

two fast games of baseball are scheduled w. A Hargreaves, 
to he played. The first, between S’ier- skip................... ..
bourne and Alerts, shonld bring out a large Hargreaves ........ 000 102 113 002 111—13
.-rnird nf»impnrrar«. n* hntn ia:im« -re Play. Howard ...................Ill 51(1 non 410 HOD- 9 ___ _ . ,
fng fast hall, and a win for Sherl»purne will Queen City_ Canada— 't*/0” * Ke*at,a Saturday.
give them a good chance for the tiophy. J. 8. Rowani skip... 18 Dr. Moore, sk p.15 n«T?eM.!?,MaM„ann4,.L, r*U r#sK:,ttl1 takes place
The second game, nt 4 o eloek. Is between Rouan ................ "31 ooo 310 4H ooo fg nfXT ï<a,,irflay. * he four-oar rave |K for the
Y.M.C.A. and Progressives. Moore ................... ' OOO 531 001 000 041--15 faMt.C,]P’ w,lth tofda,tl. Piovhled

by toe < mb. Novice (ingles for the Mack 
champion medal, ai.d the novice single skiff 
race for the Boyd gold medal. The rare* 
stun at 2 o clock, medals being presented 
to the wirtnf r# at tho at home. Mnsi^ will 
be piovided by an orchestra dur.ng the re 
getta and at the at home in the evening 
The créa s. *

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect, manhood. Price, fl per box, 
maile<f plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S ORUO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

son. R.H.E 
0 1 0 3 1— 6 9 1 
0 0 0 0 0— 0 6 3

.18
Nnrsioga Race Card.

Snratcgn. Aug. 18.—First race, selling, 3- 
year-olds. 6 furlongs :
Danseuse ............. îw
Regale ....
Brush Up 
Confessor .
Balbert ...
Water Mirror .. 96

/ Latonla Entrle*.
Cincinnati. Aug. 18.—First race, 7 fur

longs:
Meices ....
Malediction 
Milfldi Love 
Omen lea ...
Federal ....
Conclave ..
Grand Vitesse .. 16 

Second race, 7 fnHongs
Ravlana ............. 86

,w Mint Bed .........
. 09 Bravery ...........

'Ji April Showers.
. *»4

Fort Brie Entries.
Fort Frie. Aug 18.—First race, %-mlle, 

3 year olds, selling :
Sand ... 
s ilvage

IM’ Pî,rt
Dixie Andrews . .102 
Slay Away .
The Trlfler .

MCandida ....

. I/O-hliivar

. W Peggy O' Nell

. 98 Col White .
Pioneer ..............108

Second nice,The Be^erwyck Steeplechase, 
handicap. 4 year-olds and upwards, lull 
course, about 2Vi miles
Jimmy Lane ... .148 Malden ................... 161
Jim Newman ...162 

Third race, thv United State#
Fi ikes. 2 year-olds. 6 furlcmgs ;
0>ama .................. 112 Bellsnleker
Burgomaster ....127 Beaufort ...
Pegagus. 112 Samson ..................

Fourth race, the Saratoga Cup, 3-yeni 
olds and upward. 1 A*
Beldame ................ 121
Cairngorm ............113 Artful .................

Fifth race, selling, 3 year-olds and no 
Wards. 1 mile :
King Rose ..........1<N
Irish Witch .
<'0lv8>a|
Lin •:■) .........
Ft r# .1er ....
Oar Sister .
Lord Badge .
Faladin . . ...... '.'8
Lady Roheal* ... HI 

Sixth nice. 2 year-olds, fi furlongs :
Flip Flap .

Timber ....
Bridgr-man .......... 117

Weather Hear; track fast.

. . >-6 Judge Sauffley .. 90 pire—Connolly. 
Chief Bush 
A Convict .
Covina ....
Jrlen ........
Gold Bell .

. KG Bidlaiv Flower ..192
Bcllknap...............
Rernie Creamer . tK) 
Ihizel Baker .... t>7 
Dutch Frigate.. H7 
Holy Smoke .... 97

105 88 ..W rein. _ _ A _.
.. 117 j Games today: Boston at Detroit, New 

vg| York at Chi-ago. Washington at Cleveland, 
. B*i Philadelphia nt 8t. Louis.
..100

102103 DO.102 The Conquerors will play the Sylvia* on 
Bayslde Park at 4 p.m . and requesi ine 
following players to be on hand : Finn. 
Hodges Masters Russell. Fraser. Smith! 
Dillon. Rnssell. King. Jones, Bpinie, Arm
strong.

—Association—-Seventh Round__
Granite— Victoria -

T. Rennie. C. G. T Bailey
W. C. Chisholm,. J. R. O Brien/
J. Rennie. F. G. Glackmeyer
Dr. Hawke, skip... .14 W. A. Hargreaves,’

To day's games In the Tmnrov-d Juvenile *klp .....................13
league : Diamond# at Capitals. Ketchums Hnwke .......................  060 120 309 020 01G—14 First heat—M. R Kelly atroke « PflnlL
at Orioles Markham cnpprrs at Manche*. Hargreave* ...202 001 012 102 101—13 ner. W. Lang. M. Fb*gg bow r R i!!.
ter# Capitals II. at Bevrley*. A. F. Weheter, a bye. stroke, H. Ragan, G. Mlllan, F. Hallbnrton

The Marlboros have an excursion to Ko- —Association—Eighth Round  bow.
cheater per steamer Argyle. leaving Yonge Granite— Queen C'.ty__ Second bent - B. Morphy stroke y
street wharf to-night at 11. and return- g T. Rennie. L. h Bowerman Dow nes, F. Gallagher. F Collette bow'v <’
on Monday at 4.30 a.m W. il Chisholm, J. A. Rowan ’ ” Baker stroke, G. Trim by, G. McAuUfl H.

The Alerts are visiting the Palm v Beach J-Rennie. J. Elliott. Mcf *rtby bow.
B.R. team. The lhie-up Is requested to Dr* Hawke, skip. _20 A. F. M ebst* r *k.l6 , *>7*™ stroke. N. Cameron,
meet a ttbe corner of Beech-avenue and Hawke .............. #)6L ff)2 401 064 trio i02—20 ” r,°d. J. Shea bow, v. J. McDowell *tk ,
Queen street at 2 3f> p.m Th mnnagr of Webster ............. 100 110 010 330 202 frjo—16 2* H Mulligan, G. Wlbby, w. O'Connor
the Alerts requests the following player# _ —bow.
to he on hand : Burns Bnrrldge Spence. Goderich Ton moment. », rî/î 8tr°ke, O.N. Dixon,
Gibson. Hallbnrton. Avlsfon. Lain?, Btvw Goderleb, Aug. 16.—The third annual and . , Wibby bow v. J. McCord
art. Kirkpatrick Rogeya. Parra, C tmrrao. most §nee***fni tournament the (ioderleh ox’ R^eve8» W. I> slie t*ow.
The Balmy Beach line up will he Mills. Baling f'lnb has yet held was concluded D uh ^awtor* stroke. R J.
Parkinson. J. Rose. Mclvor. N. Roas. Nlch- this evening. Some of the final game* nar ^r’ ~' Mc( a-rthy, M. Bowler, bow, v.
ols. Harrison. McKay. Hodgson. H. Ross , tku’arly singles, were unusually keen and 5 »<ogiove stroke, J. Ryan, H. Burns, A.

The Wideawakes will play the Avenu## hard fought and were of great lntereat to 
on the latter's grounds. The following a ,arge number of spectators. The play •; T°tirig stroke, F. Cornell, p. Roy.
players are requested to he on hand >t 2 resulted as follows: 11 *» Godin bow. \ y
o’clock at the club rooms, over Jack Foe- —Association Finals__ n vVl<Le ,JF ®r-t heat—G. Woqfl,
tcr's cigar store. 82 We#t Qvn*n-stree» : .1 ! 8# a forth. Goderich r’. b,trto.îî-
McGuey. R Montgomery. J. Davt C.Wrtght. Opt. Roberts. W Dine heat—Leslie, H. Jacobs, F.
.T. Amott. F Gavins. J. Gav ns. M. Daly, W.Ainent. J. H Tigcrt 'Slit , .
A. Thnckeral. Sheridan. Herbert, Neilguu, j W.McDongall. Dr. Hunter Novice lapetreak race :
A. Adams. R 8.Hays.sk...........11 H W. Thom#r»n 10

—Consolation—Keml Finals—
Sea forth.

J.D O'Connell, sk .16 J. C. Grelg, ak . 14 
D. C. Ross, Brussel*, a bye.

—Finals-

91
. 106 92. . 1«)2 

. .102 At St Louis— R.H.E
St I>,uis 00000000 3000000 9—3 13 1 
lïi'bs... 2 1 00 oO 0000000 000—3 13 1 

.. 97 Batteries—Glade and Spencer; Henley, 
.. 97 Waddell, Barton and Sehreck. Umpire-- 

Hurst Attendance—1500.

. 92
Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds,

scijing
Fulbert .....
Gamester

Hotel Lady Walker
Cnrcw' ................. x99

Have You Apbe*.Old fioreeD lcemînîie Mooth^SlS
Falling) Write for proof* of permanent carw ofssaeS 
obstinate caaea. Wont cage» solicited. CsplUU, MOO^MO, 
Id»page book FRKB No brand* ofllces.

Gilfaln .........
(»ene Hanlon 
Autolight . .. 
Troxle White 
Erin Lee ... 
Mattie H.

..in* Fairv Flush 
AI inn Garda . 
T K F. ... 
Annie Berry 
CharvV .....

96
162 91 160161 95 KM COOK REMEDY C0„166 Rian .... 

• • V* Best Man
97 loi Brantford 6, 8t. Thome# 1.

Bruni ford, Aug. 18.—(8i**clal.)—In a fa<r 
and exciting bull game here to-day Brant
ford defeated St. Thomas by 6 to 1. The 
locals tallied four runs in the first innings. 
Kurnn ary;

. 97
Third race. 5 furlongs ; 

Hoi Pol loi ......... VS

.110. .117
. .112

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap, 3-year- 
**lds and over :
Hans Wagner ..115
Baikal .........
Marshal Ney

To| sy Robinson. 104
Agnolo.............
Chief Hn\c* .
Sister Francis
11 o:a 11. ........... ‘...,169
Excitement ...

RICORD’S TI«oelyremrir wltic,■ ■■wwiiv '** wilt permanently cum
SPECIFIC c..o,ri.<,.,r■v Stricture, etc *2, 
. iliti htw tong ,tending. Two bottle» cure tile 
wm tue .V, ugnature on eeery bottle—none 
nbri senuine. 1 no,c who hire tried other

112 Circular Joe ... 65 Jack’s Qiieen
oHW » Neva Wei. h .........98 Ro^lvlnl ....

Neodcsha ...
Fourth race, 7 furlongs. Fort Eric Selling G See.............

Stakes, $1500 : ^
Lich Grrll...............105 Ia*\higfon Lender 9-$

1«-2 Crest fallen ... x"1
192 Gnmhrl u#........ x91 otch Thistle . . 96

I>epen«ls ............... S7 Red l.eaf ...
(Coiqile Bonnie Sue and Depends as Fifth race ,V4 furlongs :

Young's entry ) Do- Thompson.. 92 Q. een Caroline. 97 '
Fifth race. % n>ib «II ages, allowances: Marvin Neal ... 95 Toa*t master ... .luvl Cleveland. Aug. 18.—Manager Stahl of

Peter Paul............. 169 Young Hyson ... 92 Gary ....................... 95 Japanese Maid. .1«r2 th.» Washington Club received notice to-day
_ , _ . . _ Rusk ...................... 161 Scarecrow ............ *9 Verdant ............ 07 Port Worth ....165 of his euspenslon for three days by Presl-
G|d England ... '*> f,fl]onde ................. 1<)-’ Peggy .................... *( Pr Keith ............ 97 Malleable .............. 165 den» Ban Johnson of the American Le a g ie.

Pat .Costlgan ... IN* Armistice ................ 83 Orline ....................  97 8t, f'nlum ............ 1)5 the action was taken because of an attack
Circular Joe .... 99 Mamie Foster ... ^0 Anita ..................... 97 Fair View ..........105 on Umpire Connolly at the close of the

hast End .............117 Annie Dnvls .... 91 i Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles : gam« between Cleveland and Washington
Tin* Q-iuhI . 1J7 sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards. 3-year- Dannie ................  86 Male Hanlon .... 9! club* at Washington several days ago.
Running Water.,11.) olds and over, selling 1 Helgerson ............ ** Hot ...............
Ynlagal .......... 119 f>rn Viva ............. IH Rapport ................. 102} The Mess nger.. *8 F^rcDner ,.

Arab ....................... 10T Honda ................... 1<>21 Dungannon ..... 91 Fonsoluca .
| Falrhurv ................1"6 I Know ...... .*102 I ---------
l Allopath ................ 104 Berry waidell ..163

___ — _ Old Mike ................104 Brushton
Wool’c PhoEpcodine, ■............... »•« M.,Moon
TH, Ont BnçliÂ Brrnr.l, I

» ifutekneMnuTa'nd , Mem lv’ ^

-li -,....Excess, all of wh(ch lead tx> Consumption, Inne .........1 rince Real ...128
Infirmity, Insanity and an early grave. Price Gearhoim ............. Mi
|1 per pka , six for 95. One will please, a«x will (Pouple Trenet the Mere and Volantlne 
cure. Hold by all druggist# or mailed in plain *s A L. Poole’s entry .) 
package on receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet.--------- -
The Wood Medlolno Co»» Windsor, Ontario. xApprntlce allowance claimed.

90 .107
!*) 168

1l>) 169 R.H.E
Bran) fori................ ................................6 5 4
St. 1 bomns ........................... ................ 1 3 2

Ratterivs—Brantford, Lee and Elliott : St. 
Then as. Gram y and Daniels. Umpire—

<aughnawaga ...127 
.108 160

Trenola .
Fourth race. 1 mile : 

Intense .................. 85

.101 ..112 • ircr genuine. i ho*t w 
r<tr<dies without avail will 

bottle.
not beMcllvnfn

Kt. oT Rhodes .. 98 Bonnie Sue
1*0 Tho Cure .............108

Gar Lothario/. .. V»
Celebration . .

King Ellsworth.. f7 
Haviland ............ 16ft Lato

Toeokto.
Shaikey of Toronto. y",..vi 

. 8t$ 

.116 —KtiDetK GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

.. 163
Fleur de Marie. . 101 
Mad Mullah 
Jnsf So

Baseball Manager Suspended.

95 .168
.163163

First hraf- W OTonnor. J. Mi-Anllff.

Fourth heat- H Godin. J Ryan, 
lift!) beat—R. Keagrove, H McCarthy, 
Sixth heat—F. Gallagher. É. Hharpley. 
Bye—G. Beeves.

..116
.122
. 122 •r.

Aninleer Baseball.
Two especially good contes s are promised 

the Sunlight League patrons this afternoon 
The program Is as follow# : At 2 o’clock. 
Marlboro# v. l.C.B.L*. Batteries—Lackay 
and Elton; Patterson and Oatrr. At 4 
o’clm k. Royal Canadians v. Stratbcon i-;. 
Batteries— Phalen and Cadman; Hickey and 
Benson

In the Allied Printing Trades' league, the 
following Is the standing to date :

Won. Lost. To PI. 
.. 5

.106
Baptist VounafjMen's Union.

The fourth annual field day takes place 
at Vic toria College grounds. North street, 
on Saturday. Sept. 9, The events are: l, 
100 yards run: 2. half mile rim: 3. running 
long Jt mp: 4. slow bicycle race: 5. 220 
rat'd* rnn : 8. running bop, step and lump: 
7, 12 lb. shot pnt: 8, running high jump: 
9. t* sm race, open to all organizations. (13 
men to 16. potato race. 12 potatoes.
<opiestants to fornlsh their own potatoes; 
11. ^obstacle race: 12. throwing baseball. 2 
throws for each contestant ; 13. one mile 
run: 14. consolation race; 15. B Y.M X rclgy 
race; 16, tug-of-war, 6 men to each team.

Gf.de rich.
West Mnd Harrier*.

.......... VI The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club
89 members are having their first rnad run 

this afternoon at 3 o’clock from the build
ing. in -preparation for the Dunlop team 

.. .136 As this Is the most successful season the 
,. .130 club has ever hod. a large number of new 

136 men are out training faithfully, and are 
going to make the older members of the 
club hnrry to hold their positions ntr the 
team. The following men will mn this af 
ternoon : Thompson. Bolton. Hughes. Lowe, 
Roe. Young. Alexander. Douglas, Murray, 
Xibbs and others.

Ê Goderich. 
E.L. Dickinson. 
F B Ho:mes 
F Tavls

Brussc(s.
T. Farrow.
R. Downing.
H. Kearaes.

J.D.O'Connell, sk .22 D. C Ross, ek ..17 
—Doubles—Finals—

Kincardine—Stewart and Roee won by de
fault from Hays and iRobertson, Seaforth. 

—Singles—

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist 198 West Kins Street
Near Simcoe St., Toronto 

The sew system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart menu for 
ladies. In the failure of others lies my soc ce#* Consultation free and
^VAHWOoyLBiS'iîiiK troubles cured by as y "Biotone" method 
No drugs, electric belts or magic. Adopt my system to be cured tester 
cured—consult me free. Hours g a.m. to I p,m.

1R. G. McLean Co 
Bryant Press ...
Mall Job .............
Hunter Rose O.

The league requires a good umpire to

3
.. 4 2 3

2 34
0 6 8 Kincardine. Goderich. *.

B J.Stewart, sk. ...15 H. W. Thomson..10
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The Pride of the Tea Table MID SOLID FOU 8-HOE 
The Delight of Everyone! PlllPi III 11

SALADA"
Ceylon Te®, pure, wholesome and delicious, international 
Black, Mixed or Creen.

Sold only In lead packet»^ aeo^aOc^Oo. 60c, 60c per pound.

'E-tkAsn-who-i

f" Red Wheat ”

?VANo|
Whisky is for particular, dis- 

criminating people. Its rich, smooth flavor and 

exquisite bouquet prove its parity and age. 'No 

whisky, that is not distilled right and aged right, 

could please the palate like

e

H
%

mm 1 !
Quaker City Delegates Will Obey 

Mandate of Executive re 

Shelby Smith.
Dirh

It D
1

f “Red Wheat” WhiskyIt win be as a solid body that the 

Typographical 
will stand upon Its platform ot the 
eight-hour working day. That platform 
was

these

appli;
as S°

•H 46 Union

It is bottled in bond under Government super-
vision, and is put up in 32-ounce, clear glass 
bottles. The Government

finally adopted yesteiday morning, 
when the report of the committee, real 
on Thursday, was endorsed by those 
to whom authority has been delegated I 
to represent the printers ot Arne: lea. 
Whatever effect the words of Piesldent 
Ellis ot the Typothetae may have had 

seemed to draw better than the saggy ln damping the enthusiasm of the
°2 the To,°nto bout- 1 ventlon for the movement was evident-

cÆ Lmje r* Tet by theamle***ad-
canvas for the beat home. The official 1‘.ed ,n. the address ot Sam Gum
time at the second mark, second round ' . ven had not the «eight ot the
was: ' *“bor Aapoleon been thiown into u.e

Iroquois .......................................  1,49.05 dircussion at the critical stage, it is ai-
Temeraire ....................................1.5141 ' P081 certain the retort would.

Iroquois, at the second mark* second! h mateilahy accepted, tho,
round, was 2 minutes and 3 seconds X at théÆ eost of ëoai* slight
ahead of the Canadian, and as she JomnK,dow” of the very positive 
proved to-be a faster boat oni a beat a''l2Lta.kIWch 11 Wil8 drawn UP- As 
the end was in sight. f* ''1,8• the report, the declaration of

At 2.03 both boats came about on ,5rmlnatlon 10 P!ck UP the gaunt-
starboard tack with Mabbett still cling- iJ t,hl?wil .down by Mr. Eliis, was
ng to the weather position. Another .wltl'out the throwing out of

loP to port wae taken by Temeralre words ot warning or caution from
at 2.06. The official time at the finish ■SUES»**' . ^ny “Vsgestion of timld-
was: c * “ tty "ould not'have been popular with

Iroquois ...................................... 2-17 ,» th,e assembly, and If there weie those
Temeralre ........................... 2 19 4» , ° “ad qualms they concealed them.

A consolation race, m which the ran- J,*"1!!1 a bold Iront that the Inter- 
ada Cup trial yachts will participate Typographical Union is start-
ls to be raced at 11 o’clock to-morrJw ft'“S1,? Ç1, 11 U alao a unit' d 
morning. , front, for Philadelphia, the olsaflected

This is the first time In the hlst01y ,, been 8wung lnto llne- The Intima- ; 
of the Canada's .Cup that the ehab ~ last nl*ht'8 session, when
lei.ger has failed to win Chairman Diaper of the appeals com

mittee announced that all was once 
more lovely upon the ‘horizon. The 
expulsion of Selby Smith had appar
ently had a sobering and salutary ef
fect upon his fellow members of the 
Quaker City union, and they are ready 
to do the bidding of the 
again.

The effect upon the convention was 
electrifying, A tremendous volume of 
applause and cheering threatened the 
foundations of the hall. The proceed
ings became a, Iqvefeast when Delegate 
Kreft of Philadelphia, one of the fore
most of the reactionaries, rose, and 
with a chastened manner told of 
stored harmony.

This morning’s session will wind up 
a six-days’ convention. What remains 
to be done is of routine order, the 
great questions having been wiped off 
the slate. The delegates will beg.n to 
scatter to the four winds to-day, each 
bearing back to his own union the 
spirit of the assembly, which has de
cided to contest a great issue. From 
ocean to ocean the local bodies will 

I.nwu Tennis Gossip. now begin to arm themselves.for there
The Interest In lawn tepnl*, after being js only a little over four months aj 

*1,®. „ ?bb earlier In the year, has greatly lowed for preparation, 
quuitened, and the season gives promue Philadelphia l.ocnl Union
of Closing With coiuiderab e excitement 1» When P M nZJZ'
the week of Tuesday, Aug 2D the Inter. A.' M' Draper, Ottawa, chalr-
uatlonal tournament w|l] he held on the mfu. fkthe appeals committee, rose to 
courts ,he Queen’s Hoyal, Nlaxara-om ™ake the. Pronouncement of that body 
the-I.ake. A representative committee has f.IK?n ll?e tbe ue«e of Philadelphia Local 
taken charge of the affair. Many of the ,Un"?n No' -• the delegates settled down 
leading, players who will lie competing at n their seat's and cast covert glances 

, Tv ’s,ntc« championships at New- at their brethren from the Quaker City.
wpek’ have saaounced whom they were prepared to se wrlg- 

thelv Intention to compete. The lollowmg gle. “
fled etheUVn,f<:el,V'da ve deflnltely slgm Mr. Draper cited the proposition made

Ksn«L.M'54r&jB s&‘saa<s t&tssas».
w. A. Iloyw (former Ontario chamhiou) and rled under the supervision oNlhe 
i>. M. 8tewurt have already entered From e*ec’Utive, while Vouchers were to be 
Peterhoro—F. I). Kerr and M!s< Kerr win •uPP,ted setting forth the items of 
he present. Ralph Burns, the former On- Penditure, etc. Mr. Draper went 
turlo champion, and three or four other1 little further into the story of the ne- 

b* 0,1 han<l. well as gotiations between the officers and the 
MIhh Huimnerhnyes, Canadian lady cham- union, and 'then proceeded to offer the 

,?nd °sthe!; ,ad,e*- From Huf* resolution that the^nv^tion "ndorïe
Mr mXuX ert.:! £’ SOT ,he iflght °f the T^iHadelphla. locadunlon
B. Rl-hard, aid H, Jones™,D,mklrk). e,i'lié I that” th^ “'FA*’
events are : Men's single», dot.bt.s and the executive be asked to vole
handicap, ladles' singles, and other event, 1 P*1- week to place the Philadelphia
according to the number of ladles' entries, i Unl°n upon a better basis, and In Im- 

tipet-lttl feature* are an International < 0.1- - Proving the condition of, workers in 
test between the City of Buffalo and pMy-!the 1)0016 and job printing offices there, 
era resident in Ontario, for which Mr Kirk- A Conference.
;;L,Ko^<,h,M^ke,.„,, 'fought p,^r,aha?

Lg,,;. "LftTto ” an.5î,nr.e“CLeVp?è* Ph^e^^l^brench'n wa^ dl,nffPrtM 

n'u'lo e^Sps^^r^lnÏTh?,1!!;: b^^e^ecep^V't^t^tbroTta:

ner will fairly cam the title of all-CaDadlnii ~a maI\8 next statement met with, 
champion. Kntrles to he made to Guy E. Ifemendous was the enthusiasm evoked 
Sniders at the Queen’s Royal, Xlara.aon- by the assertion that the executive and 
the Lake, the representatives of the Philadelphia

In the week followlnk (being the second Union had hud a conference, and that 
week of the Toronto Exhibition), the On- the latter body wÀ now prepared to 
Î?, .Vh?"Ylo£"hlp" wl11 l,e pbiyed on the obey the orders issued by the council. 
Courts of the^ Toronto Club, Hsthnrst-street. The sweeping away of the only un-
Uone i' v|sltôrs,,fv'oml,M'lllf ,h1 an,,','i mell‘ P,eakant incident that had marred ’he 
Peterhoro* bave 'made “TentrlL”» web ^"ventkmVhe feeling that unUy had 
as Mr. Holland of Montreal who wag run- ^îî1 i and that 11 waB as a
ner-itp f,.r the chninplonslilp there united body That they would push ‘heir

From the Interest already shown and the elSht-hour cèytpalgn, opened the flood- 
energctlc way the Toronto Clcb has already 6ates for such an'outburst of enthu- 
taken hold of the matter. It Is ceitaln the ?la*m 88 the convention had not known 
competition will he one of the bets ever before In Its five days’ sittings, 
held. The programs will lie Issued In a "I move a standing vote," was the 
day or two E. K. Pnt^raon is traveling In suggestion of a delegate w'Hh an evp 

S tlme' tor dramatic effect. It was with solid
.Th* "Utlwik for seeing Miss Mar Sutton unanimity that the gathering rose to

and l«tended to play In Toronto at anv g Lynl, ®®P’r„, „ , „
pending tournaments. The sailing lists and ^ «entente Cordiale Complete,
steamship arrivals at Montreal were close- Delegate Kreft was one of the promi- 
Iv watched hnt without aneeess. It sp- nent backers of the recalcitrant Selbv 
pear, that Miss Button changed her plans1 Smith. Delegate Kreft now rose ere 
ss "nn"an"n''(''! J"«t Monday by j the applause had well spent Itself and

si&sf ,s:=: z n&a: .s
In the Ontario championship,. On her ar- IS They WPre in
rh-al |n Montreal becoming known Mr. the. in,erest8 of harmony. He was 
Suckling. Mr. Prévost and other tennis f68*1/ to meet the executive to-morrow 
Players sought for her In vain, and she ar- i atralghten out any misunderstanding 
rived In Toronto unannounced’ on Wrdnes- that still might exist and to learn ‘he 
day morning, and left the same day for a ; wishes of the council. Secretary Bram- 
western city. Efforts are still being made ; wood had said that If the union had to 
to reach her. and special matches will, if ; wait till the Philadelphia Union was 
necessary, be arranged to .nit her conven- organized before It started the elghU 

’ ____________________•___ hour movement, they would never get
JOY INDESCRIBABLE IN WHTBY front^fbn^

A gentleman In Whitby write,, say- aro!au«and g°l h‘8 reWard 

lng he had suffered untold misery for „
years and has been compelled to bathe ^"nershlp of Telerraph.
his feet two or three time, a day to ! 'Y, le lb6 committee on public own- 
prevent sweating and relieve tender-1er8h p of telesrapha was not able to 
r,ess. He now uses Foot Elm and has r8port any great progress thus far, a 
no further trouble. Foot Elm prevents VPry optimistic outlook was taken. It 
excessive sweating and makes the feet wa* hoP<*d that when congress met 
healthy. Eighteen powders 25 cents. ”ome progressive measure^ would be

put thru, as the sentiment for pub
lic ownership was everywhere growing 
It was reommended that the delegates 
sent to the American Federation of 
Labor be requested to act along this 
line.

Altho not strictly within ltr province, 
the convention heartily welcomed the 
motion that the "scalping’’ of railway 
tickets be allowed. Speeches were made 

! representing that the public was be- 
I ing subjected to highway robbery by 
the present restrictions as to the dis
position of such tickets, and the re
solution carried with

» e4 •1* CUP WILL COME HOME—NOT YET 
IROQUOIS WON DECIDING RACE

stamp on every bottle 
proves the purity and age of “Red Wheat” 
Whisky. -

tract! 
late !

: ROYAL DISTILLERY willHamilton,
Offic,COM-Temeralre Beaten In Friday’s 

Light Airs by 2 Minutes 

35 Seconds.

?
;-#1 a fromI 1 $3.°<I= T

A*

Wise People Profit;

! I
|

in go!Rochester, Aug. 18.—The Canada Cup 
will remain In Rochester, as the trip 
made across the lake by Temeralre has 
been futile. For to-day the fifth and 
deciding race was won by Iroquois, tile 
American defender. The Judges an
nounced the counse northeast,
No. 9 on the course, all buoys 
to be left to port. Out In 
the lake the wind was not so strong as 
in shore, but It had a velocity of be
tween Ï and 9 miles. It was evident 
fium the start that a shift ot the wind 
threw both sklppera out ot their reck
onings. 'ihe Jockeying tor the start was 
pretty and effective- 
little difference between the bouts as 
they crossed the line that It is har.lly 
worth mentioning. Had both boats un
derstood the shift ot the wind and had
they both stood out on their course, Cricket To-Day
with slightly started sheets, there would The following will repre.cnt St Simon’s 
not have been a minute's difference be- ? th,'l‘' , »''igue match with St.' Allmn's 
tween them. But both miscalculated, J- “b this afternoon at 2 o'clock on
and Wedd led the way to wtndward. “j v*?®!"*’ A T.
Mabbett followed as a metier of course. CohSta, u' M Baines w Ï
Then both woke UP to their positions, Jhocvv, c. E. Ham, B. ti'urnham It ^MnLin' 
and Wedd started lus sheet and stood The following will represent St Cl'cm” .. 
down on the mark. Mabbett held on {» tlw-li friendly match with Canadian û-n
for a little and then he, too, came on [t!' ' "1;', ”l L,I*H«' 1’ark at 2.3U o'clock: A-
for the mark, outpointing and appar- aPPer'ey,l Mnffey. West,
ently outfooting the Canadian. But Burton, Ack& É.velîhh freeman, 
Mabbett lost fully a minute on the .luke , The Brooklyn C.C thîl^iayed the Marv 
at the start. ! kbouc C.C. la coining to Toronto to

By Mabbett’» clever work coming up a two day match with the Rosedale M 
on the wind to first mark, Iroquole re- {a" «"“’dale grounds, Monday and Tuesday 
peated her performance of yesterday. etHrt ft 10.30 a.m. or, each day.
She stood up fully two points, closer , MuryiebS.^mi” ,tdf flr,t l,nul,1*:s of the
than the Temeralre, and long before l set.0'}u, ,. , * mT’ were beaten lu the
ihe mark was reach,d It looked as If I S a^"1^ JKSkîM?ï,? “ï!"1 
Mabbett might make the turn, while along „,.ong t,,nm, amJn£ ™b™,dlanr* 
the Temeralre waa well to leew ard ot Kelly, left-hand bowler; Worm, who bowl- 
lt, and It waa a certainty that the ‘''‘’Y®11 «gainst the English team; Curran, 
Canadian could not make the mailt. l,at8malV Cobb, a good all-round
Mabbett waa obliged to pinch a little ma“- “Ul1 Uns,ant. 

to keep Iroquois on the mark, but he 
managed to do It, and the lead of Te
meralre was eaten up and made Into 
nothing.

It waa an exciting moment at the first 
mark. Temeralre waa obliged to come 
about 11.51 and take a short hitch on 
the port tack to make the mark. While 
the Canadian waa standing down mak
ing very little way, Mabbett brought 
Iroquois around. Temeralre was oblig
ed to go astern and lose all the good 
time she had gained on the start. The 
time at the first mark, first round, waa;

Iroquois .
Temeralre

i
à

8 'lf h £ S
? rTmf/r. 1 I put ’•!

I for M

by the experience afforded by last Tuesday's severe rainstorm, and 
are replacing their defective roofing materia! with Russlll's Ready 
Roofing. It is the most satisfactory roofing

» ï 1
on the market, being 

weatherproof, waterproof, fireproof and wearproof ; is quickly and 

easily put on, and the cost per hundred square feet for all material! 
supplied is only TWO Dollars. It will suit your needs.

•Tr
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GREAT EXHIBITION SALE
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS s99. & UP 

SQUARE PIANOS s26. & Up 
ORGANS

time payments
ACCEPTED

■

There was so SOLD ONLY BY

THE RUbSILL HARDWARE CO.
I '
1 1 126 East King St., Toronto. !

—

Canadian Horse Exchange$. executive once

6. & up
DONT FAIL TO INSPECT 
OUR IARjGE,STOCK

'

s

60-62-64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a.m.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE 

and CARRIAGE HORSES.
ALWAYS ON HAND FOR PRIVATE «at.»

PHONE MAIN 1116.

re-

UHUUH4 4
m

yAUCTION «ï4 S« I D- •1

45 HORSES fjIm P.gist.red

LL PIAN MONDAY, AUC. 21st, 1905, AT II A.M.Hi#.<nRFïTv Â choice lot of General Purpose, Draught and Carriage Horsey 
among which is one extra well bred 'black mare, 7 years old, 16 hands, 
about 1100 lbs., suitable for an undertaker. This mare is thoroughly 
city broken.

f j}\ ]) i t (ff C-flHI* 4;
m

4THOS. INGRAM E. M. CARROLL,a
Auctioneer. Proprietor.

11.61.49
11.63.00 i

Both Boats nt Sen.
After rounding the buoy both boats 

seemed to be at sea on reckoning. Ifo- 
quols broke out her bellooner In 25 
seconds and two seconds later her bal
loon staysails fluttered up the stay.

It was a mln-

Noipfsn». trrmors, convulsions or epileptic stuck» 
sfter the first dsy’s treatment. Not like the biller, die 
sgreeable and harmful bromide compounds, Ihtswon- 
hcrful cure is plesaant to the taste, aida digestion, puri
fiée Ihe blood, removes pimples and rash, dean the 
complexion, strengthens the brain and intellect, and 
permanently cures Epileptic Fits.
Write to-day to The Canadian Chemical Laboratory,

TREE CUUt OffER

EPILEPTIC FITS
CURED WITHOUr BROMIDES

X
1 1t DINNICK,:x -

lues Wool 
tot

Temeralre was slower- 
ute and a halt before her ballooner was 
broken out,- and 11.55 o'clock Iroquois 
was leading by a hundred yards. Both 
boats seemed to lead off the course. 
It seemed as If It should have been a 
spinnaker run, but the skippers made 
no move to get out their spinnakers 
after gybing around the buoy.

At 12.08 Mabbett found his course, 
and broke out his spinnaker. Wedd 
followed halt a minute later, and then 
both boats squared away. From thla 
to the mark It was a question as to 
which boat would hold the best wind. 
The breeze had died down consider
ably, and was blowing only four or 
five miles an hour. Mabbett retained 
his lead and rounded first. At 12.17 
the wind waa east of northeast In the 
lake, and both boats took in their spin- 
nakers.
naker again at 12.21, when Temeralre 
had broken ouf"her big headsalls to 
catch a new slant of wind. Wedd car
ried the wind down with him and he 
soon blanketed Mabbett.

From thla time on there was sharp 
work aboard both yachts, 
tried to work out from under the Ice 
and Temeralre and gybed over his 
fflainaall and ran his spinnaker out to 
starboard. Then for a little while Iro
quois seemed to gain. Wedd shifted his 
Hullooner over to starboard and pushed 
it out with his spinnaker boom in Ihe 
endeavor to retain his advantageous 
blanket. This did not work very wed, 
and he took In his ballooner from star
board and put It to po-t for a few 
seconds. At 12.30 Iroquois tgok In her 
light head sails and under working 
canvas stood for the mark. Temeraire 
followed, but well off to the weather, 
and she was alow in getting round. The 
boats rounded the second mark, first 
tound, at:

Iroquois ...........
Temeralre ....

The loss was not so great in time 
as was expected. Temeralre gained 14 
seconds on the run, and Iroquois was 
still 57 seconds ahead at the second 
mark.

The leg home was a beat, thanks to 
Ihe shift of wind, and both boat# stood 
away from the mark on the starboa d 
tack at 12.40. Temeraire came about 
on the port tack, 
limmed lately, 
wealher berth and retained It. Official 
time for turn at home buoy:

Iroquois ..
Temeraire 

So that on this beat, which was al
most a reach, the boats remained ex
actly even. Nothing was gained or 
lost, Temeralre beilng exactly 57 sec
onds behind, according to the official 
time, at the home mark. After round
ing the buoy, Mabbett, was under his 
working canvas, but Immediately sub
stituted his ballooner staysail for his 
working staysail. At 1.12 o’clock Mab- 
t>ett broke out his ballooner inside his 
jib, taking In the'jtb immediate y. He 
began to draw away from, Temeraire, 
and at 1.15 Wedd broke out his bui- 
leoner Inside his Jib and both boats 
stood on tho mark, the final reach, wt.h 
Mabbett In a safe lead. ..

second toun-l

No Case Incurable with the 
New Vegetable Discovery 

----------- E U X E N E -----------
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workingman when he asserted his rights 
and to support the capitalist. He would 
have members prohibited from Joining 
the militia.

Delegate Work, Birmingham, foresaw 
that if she motion were adopted, the 
entire press of the. country would be 
’’onto’’ the convention before the min
utes were cold.

Delegate Wright of Ashtabula de
clared that Just so long as they kept 
on voting as they did they would be 
under the thumb of the courts and the 
mtlltla.

fl yv
M A

XL.

PIANO BARGAINS.
Patriotic Delegate.

Imbued with national spirit was 
Delegate Greene ot Atlanta. He would 
never be associated with a body of 
men who would try to take away from 
him his right as a citizen to take up 
arms for his country.

Sherman, Denver, spoke along some
what the same line. He took notice 
of certain remarks made by Delegate 
Berger as to the arbitrary actions cf 
Governor Peabody, and said that tbe 
governor, thru his persecutions, had 
done more to solidify the cause of la
bor than anything else;

Delegate Bandlow. Cleveland, the au
thor of the Socialistic resolution de
feated early In the convention, made a 
vigorous speech In support of the antl- 
enltstment resolution, but the star 
spangled banner sentiment was abroad 
among the delegates, and by a vote ot 
137 to 29 It was determined that Uncle 
Sam might have a free hand tn draw
ing from the printers for the ranks of 
the country's defenders/

"We’ve a'ways got to turn down that 
proposition. This Is the severtth time 
It's come up." was the side remark of 
Vice-President Hayes.

It was 10 o'clock when the meeting 
adjourned, having sat morning, after
noon and night, for a total period of 
8 1-2 hours.

' .®ince,the »d°Ption °f tiie now ART BELL PIANOS with the illimitable quick re- 

P ... f.ectloP “y Tn° ^ the leading colleges, theatres, conservatories and educational 
institutions throughout Canada the demand for Bell Pianos has most wonderfully in
crease , and we are compelled to take in exchange pianos of vari us good reliable 
na ers lose instruments are carefully put in thorough order in ur repair depart- 

>y exPoriencod workmen, uryl we are prepared to dispose of them at small prices 
» und on niost hboral terms. We give a partial list as follows ;-

‘■Paxton’’ Square.........................
‘‘Chlckering’’ Square ..... ...
“Thomas” Square.......................
“Gilbert" Square.......................
"Broadwood" Square...............
•’Holntzman’’ Square ..;..........
"Schubert" Square.....................
“Hayden” Square .....................
Three Engllsh.Uprights...........
“Mason & Rlsch" Square ........
“Helntzman & Co." Upright ...
“Gerhard Helntzman" Upright
"Chtekering" Upright ..............
“Palmer’" Upright......................
"Bell" Upright ........
“Bell" Upright ........
“Haines Bros.’’ Upright........
“Stelnmetz & Go." Upright .
•'Bell’’ Baby Grand ...............

Mabbett broke out hi* apln-

Mahhett

-- $ 26.00
40.00
as 00
32.00 

-- i 47.00 
.. * 70 00

73.00 
7.1.00 
26 00 
MIL OO 

102.00 
173.00 

20.1.00 
220.00 
230.00 
210.00 
240.0,1 
246. .10 
7.70.60

Small size, rosewood caee,
Small size, walnut case.
Medium size, walnut case.
Medium size, walnut case.
Medium size, walnut case.
I.arge size, rosewood case.
Large size, light rosewood case. 
Large, size, rosewood case.
832.00, $02.00, walnut cases.
Large size, rosewood case.
Burl walnut case.
Circassian walnut case.
Large size, rosewood case.
Lovely Mahogany case.
Rosewood case, has beeu rented. 
Cottage size, mahogany 

Walnut case, nearly new 
Walnut case, perfectly 
Has been used at high-class concerts.

9
Ottawa, a 

h»ticulturij 
MSntal Fan] 
tor,Great Br 
he will fen, 
effect or, Oc 
feeeor of h^ 
the fruit ft] 
•Dlculture | 
«8 Is erect U

............12.31.45
......... 12.32.424

1

i. ot* . . ri
V

rose. »t
An Appreciation.

I am very fond of poetry— 
Couldn’t possibly be more— 

Everything I lay my hands on.
Modern words or ancient lore. 

But of all things I’vt perused 
(And Indeed I’ve read a sight). 

Nothing seems to me so clever 
As the poetry I write.

new.

« 7Co;In generousMabbett followed 
He had secured a fineSNAPS IN ORGANS.

.... $ 14.60 Oak case.

16.06 Walnut case.
18. OO Walnut
28.00 Your choice of three of them.

28.10 Walnut case.
24.00 Walnut case.
38.00 Walnut, British plate mirror.

62.30 Piano model, nut much used.

If yon live out of the city and cannot call wo will be pleased to have you write us ® 
in reference to any of tho above instruments. Wo make payments ami terms to suit. •

I? Don't fall to examine the new style of Art Bell Pianos and Plano 5 
Players shown at Toronto Exhibition and also'at City Warorooms—146 * 
YONGE STREET.

“Estey," low top................................

“Bllhorn," folding organ ..........
“Miller & Knrn," low top..........
“Dominion," high top
"Karn," high top ..........
“Bell," low top................

•'Bell," high top..............

“Bell," <i octaves ..........

5 _ One of
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Which8 enllj
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case.
Every word's a polished Jewel, 

Strings of g*ms are every line. 
Strange that editors’ opinions 

Hardly coincide w|th mine.
Some day they will beg my verse, 

But they’ll never get a mite. 
For they won’t deserve such luck 

A# the poetry I write.

Frenzied Facts.
Frenzied statesmen.

Frenzied scads,
Frenzied fancies,

Frenzied fads,
Frenzied finance,

Frenzied rocks.
Frenzied bonds and 

Frenzied stocks,
Frenzied pulpits.

Frenzied shows.
Frenzied pugil

istic blows:
, was: Frenzied prices,
. 1.22.48 Frenzied hooks, Slnele Tax Advocate.

......... 1.24.15 Frenzied weddings, An advocate of the.single tax
Both boats gybed around, 'l. me.alre Frenzied crooks, discovered In Delegate crosm.n

had another bad streak of hard luck Frenzied tale, of Boston. He warned the ron^r.on ro
within a few seconds of rounding. Once Frenzied scenes suggest to the American-
before the ballooner carried away the In the frenzied Labor that It "abolish th^ mo °n ?f

k forward .and when the hale,oner magazines; syttem of la.lt îhe monopoly
filled quickly t»day, once again the Frenzied weather— )and according5 to Us vaîue "“l?*
tacit gave way and the bead head sail. I do vow cited that a oinoi, m ,'u Ue', ,!t was
fluttered free in the wind. The work- Everything Is me federoÙoT wL n *
ing Jll> was substitüted and the crew Frenzied now. one ullJdïiL, .5 4 monopoly
went to work on the ballooner. ] -Philadelphia Bulletin. and use shouldthe^on^y ttttoroTa’ÎT/

Ir«M|U<ii«* Inc*renw«*tt Hei —-------------------------------------------------------- w». ,.Jy 11 - t0 ,and.
At 1.29 the ballooner waa again At Sen. *v to the' right ‘of all °f ,eq"aU

broken out. but Iroquois In the mean- She (thinking to take his mind off)-'a8a of the earth" Thtï th®
while was Increasing her lead of 1 How restless the waves ar« dad Thev Passing upon the sacred^ H»n,g *L re8"
minute and 27 seconds at the first alwny, seem to be elamoring fnr'some1 ™tn klnddd no r , M
mark of the second round. Both boat» thing. e tor some- am not tmr up any greet
were racing under the same canvas as Dad—Well, they won’t.get it tf T e.n gates re the °n to ,hF dele-on the broad reach to the first mark, help It.-Tatler. V * g6t “ " 1 Can legate B^,? Mr,co"8ld?-'

It was apparent they both would fetch —--------------------------------- prom,,mon had a
lasity and Iroquois malntafned her Then Expire. be^ohlbitevWrom^.m!"'’ ofJhe unl,,n
lead safely, but did not seem to foot A health magazine ha, thle bit of Pis claim wmihst tl”* tl?,a mllltla-
faster, than the Canadian did. advice: "Practice the art cf deep malnretnTd n« «iVh.he.nmlllUa "'al

At 1.45 Mabbett broke out his spin- breathing. After the morning bath the tnnër elienre By The ’Inner”'!* hUt 
nak*r to port and made better way. take a deep breath, retain It as long he had rsfsm™ m .s- lnner, enemy 
Wedd followed, but Iroquois’ spinnaker as possible, then slowly expire." | militia was hed to croah^vn The

Hair Emporium
127-129 Yonge St.

—New York Times.

LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY
Is often reached with corns. Foolish, 
because Putnam's Corn Extractor cur-n 
In twenty four hours. Don’t put off, get 
"Putnam's" to-day. Fifty years In use 
—painles# and sure.

IX CASKET WITH REPTILES.

25c BIRD TOIIIC FREEThe time at
the first mark, 

Iroquois . 
Temeraire .

ease.
toe yrllow plus, (itmsl >A any grocer or druggHt. If o* 
none send nil addrew to us end cash or stamps for pktv

If dealer h«eBell Factories :

GUELPH
ONT.

aLondon, England 
Warerooms :

40 Holborn, 
Viaduct E.C. |r

was
BIRD'S READ «2$8
cutes l»irds'iH% and makes tVni <mg. Free tin In tlh. Cotta* 
B rd Seed pkts., the standard I nd food, gold everywhere. F» 
pert help in bird trouble* free for rei>ly «.tamp. lAddieii eaacdf

Prof. Seidenberg, of Ne tv York, waa 
arrested to-night on complaint of sev
eral society women of Springfield, head
ed by Mrs. J. 8. Kelly, a mllllonairo’fi 
wife, on the charge of keeping his sup
posed wife under hypnotic power in a 
casket of reptiles against her win.

COTTAM BIRD SEED.) K.UaMs.M11.1

"I suppose," said the dentist, "Mlsi 
Drurran.

Your tooth hurts way up tn tbe 
gum.”

“No," said the maid fair.
Stepping Into the chair,

“For I've got my gum here on m* 
thumb”

—Kansas City Times.

i Ungrateful Man.
Man’s ungrateful as a rule; 
When it’s hot he wants It cool; 
When- It’s cool you hear him cry:
" ’Taint no weather for July.”

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I.oiiclon’e I,lil On. people appeared, and there wore vieo
London had Its troubles with Sunday ...... struggles » ith lb, i„.||, t. , bv..

closing" laws, when In 1x55 there w. re Hurd 9ur,da> pure rowdyism eupoi- 
riots caused by Lord Robert Grnsve vened; footmen were assault. ,i m il 
nor’s bill to put down Sunday trading, x mdows wen mxarlio.1 wholesale t’h.u 
A crowd hostile to the measure went kho nristr^ratlg Ulstri.-t. Then the
to Hyde Park “to soe how the nt-Mo- trouble died out. and e., ,lld the bill i
erats kept the Sabbath." ns a new - ---------- L— -------
paper of that time pul It. C.trrlng. s luilci Ills iiinir.
Inking the afternoon drive wwe grefet I nele .Rnmi Riciiaby,, .!u. old guide, at
«4 with yells of "Go to church!" an 1 ihe Wisconsin fishing and hunting re- "Besides whi h," continued the judge 
with hooting that scared many horses sort, had been arrested for giving liquor "you will serve a term of 60 days In 
into running away. A week later Ute t0 Indians. i the workhouse at Milwaukee. Have
Ttollce prohibited a meeting that wa . Ihe evidence against him was con- I you that also in vour pocket,Mr. Rlcka-
anisuaiiced, but tens of thousands of elusive, and lie was found guilty. I by?’’—Chit ago Tribune.

rtc fine In your case, Mr. Itieka- 
saltl the judge, who presided at 

ihe trial, "will he $50."
"That’s all right, Judge." cheerfully 

responded Uncle Josh. "I’ve 
money right here In my pocket.

Whereupon he produced a leather 
xvallet and proceeded to /ount out file 
*10 hills.

hu-got the

Ayers
Hair Vigor. Ask your 
neighbors shout It. One will 
say, “It restored color to my 
gray hslr.” Another, “Checked 
itiy falling hair.” Another, “A 
splendid dreastnn." i.l.YEi: n:eg|

>
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Exhibition Visitors

If everybody ito'd â* fashionable sod as 
becoming Hair Goode as does thePem- 
ber Hslr Emporium there would be 
no choice in Hair Establishments.

But do they f
No one who has ever seen and examined 

it will seek to deny the Marvelous Efficacy
of

THE NEW

Naturel Scalp Parting
In making Pomp^Shour Bangs, 

V avee, Toupeee and Wlge look «o 
natural, they hontally cannot be told from 
the wearer’s own hair.

Peirb^r invented and patented this Part
ing. that means there is only One P1»C# 
where it can be seen and examined—

That Place la

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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CHIMALAPA LAND COMPANY ♦

•l
Directors Décidé to Erect at Mlnatltlan, on the Coatzacoalcos River, a Modern Sawmill, with 2 

Double Cutting Band Saws- Capacity 100,000 feet per day, or 30,000,000 feet per annum.
If Printers' Demands Are Not Met by 

Employers, This Action 
Spells Strike. Gerhard

Heintzman
Piano

The quantity of timber on the Company’s property is estimT$fed at 10,000 feet to the acre, or over one billion feet. The profit on 
these high-class woods average, over $20 per thousand, which means $600,000 per year from a mill of this capacity. This money will bé 
applied to paying dividends, planting rubber, cattle raising, etc. Rubber pays $300 per acre, cattle raising on the Isthmus pays as high 
as 504 annually. There is also $50,000 coming in from sale of one 5,000 acre tract to the Chimas Plantation Company of New York. The report rea<l by the eight-hour day 

committee on Thursday afternoon was 
yesterday endorsed by the convention 
of the International Typographical 
Union. This means that the final step 
has been taken, and that the cam
paign Is now under way.

It had not been expected that any 
opposition to the adoption of the re
port of the eight hour day Committee, 
as read on Thursday, would be stirred 
up, and none developed when the re
port was formally brought betoie tne 
convention tor endorsation yesterday 
morning. That report, which is In the 
nature of a deli, pure and simple, 10 
employers, it declaring lor a gene, at 
strike at the beginning of the year 
unless the demands aie acceded to, 
met the lull and complete endorse 
lion 01 the convention, indeed,, ihe 
suggestion was madei by Deit gate 
Davies that tney go turther and in
clude non-union as well as union men 
In the strike recommendation. The 
president, in pointing out that the I.T, 
U. could not endorse non union men, 
made the forecast that It it came to 
a test of strength many non-union 
men would Join in the strike, and he 
declared that all would be supported. 
Mr. Lynch also said that the union 
was prepared to meet the Typothetae 
"to-day or to-morrow."

5 Ko Luna.

PROFITS FROM RUBBER PLANTATIONS IN MEXICO.
“Rubber will give over 1,000%, not alone on the cost of ex

traction, but upon the first capital invested.’’—Matias Romero, 
late Mexican Minister to the U. S.

“One hundred thousand rubber trees, the first year’s harvest, 
will yield $120,000." (Over $500 per acre.)—British Foreign 
Office Report, No. 385, page 27.

“Don Frederlco Calcanio, a few weeks ago, sold the rubber 
from 2,000 seven-year-old trees in San Juan for a net, profit of 
$3,000.” ($375 per acre.)—India Rubber World.

Undeveloped Mcxicap plantations are worth $1,000 per acre 
in gold.’’—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The Obispo Rubber Company of New York has paid its share
holders 33 per cent, in the last four years from side crops, while 
rubber was being brought to bearing. Their stock is now selling 
at $325 per share.

The Isthmus Plantation Association of Milwaukee has paid 
its shareholders from side crops 31 per cent, in four years, and 
their stock is also selling at $325 per share.

The Isthmus Rubber Company of New York has paid its 
shareholders 24 per cent, from side crops in three years. Their 
stock is selling at $350 per share.

Canadd’e Premier Plano 
and National Instrument

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
97 YONGE ST., TORONTO MSSSfustV

The Tobasco Plantation Company of Minneapolis has paid 40 per cent in four years, and their stock is selling at $335 per share.
1 he Mexican Plantation Company has paid 45 per cent, in seven years. Their stock is now selling at $350 per share.
1 hese Companies have received no revenue from timber whatever, because they had only small tracts of land, and it did not pay to

-------•,
, ^!r' George W. Fowler, President, and F. H. Hale of Enderby, B.C., who takes charge of the Chimalapa Company’s mills, leave
for Mexico next month.

The first block of stock is now being offered at a very low figure in order to get quick results.
For Prospectus and particulars address CHIMALAPA LAND COMPANY. 88 (0 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

dfjfeteife-
“LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.”

Vs.

A papular saying, but is the 

condition of “ well enough " 

easily reached ? Has sny maa 

with others depending on him 

—attained this condition if he 
does net carry some life insur
ance for their benefit? A 
policy with a good company 
makes a security the payment 
of which it absolutely certain.

The strong financial position 
of the

t Chairman Hayes of the eight-hour 
committee, In bespeaking the dele
gates' endorsation of Its stand, argued 
that there would be no loss of pi lnt- 
ing work to United States oiftcis. It 
would make the condition of the print
ing trade more settled. The present 
output was greater than when the men 
worked longer. With shorter hours 
they would be able to produce better 
work.

Reassuring words were spoken by 
Delegate Moore of Fort Worth, Texas, 
himself the proprietor of a printing 
business. H? had- tried the eight-hour 
day and found that no financial loss 
resulted. From this he drew the con
clusion that It could be satisfactorily 
worked out In a general way.

Report Carried.
The carrying of the committee’s re

port brought an outburst of enthusi
asm. The feeling among the delegates 
was evident that the Rubicon had been 
crossed. The colors had been nailed 
to the mast, and the printers of Ame
rica were finally committed to a strug
gle, generally recognized as being bas
ed upon one of the most clear-cut is
sues of years.

Martin P. Higgins, president of the 
International Union of Printing Press
men and Assistants, gave promise of 
the support of the pressmen, even tho 
It failed to extend to all districts. On 
behalf of his union, he wished them 
godspeed In their movement.

A fighting speech was that made by 
President Robert Glockling of the In
ternational Brotherhood of Bookbind- 

He claimed for them that they 
to lend a hand If the

I Upper Canada College,
POUNDED m tea.

TORONTO, ONT.
Principal HENRY W. AUDEN. M.A.

Cambridge, late Sixth Form Master at Petted 
College, Edinburgh.

The CaUaaa will re-oe«a for the Autumn 
term on Wedne-day, September litb, 19u6, an 
10 am.

Separate Preparatory Department for
boyt between the ages of a and 13, with sepa
rate staff and equipment.

M Acres of Ground. Separate Infirmary1 
with physician and trained nurse.

v Dublin Freeman Comments on Ripon's 
Statement re Lack of British 

People.w,

CELEBRATEDa »(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 18.—Commenting on 

the words uttered by the Bishop of 
Rlpon, regarding the lack of British 
people to fill the British dominions,
The Dublin Freeman says : "Why, 
then, the necessity for new provinces?
Why the necessity for thinking Imperi
ally? New Zealand Is not yet filled 
up; Australia Is practically forbidden 
to emigrants; South Africa Is barred 
as it has already too many; Weatern 
Canada, is really the only place In 
the British empire still open to the 
overflow of population.”

Regarding the words uttered on the 
same occasion hy the Bishop of Rlpon, 
to Ihe effect that marriages were too 
often matches for social convenience.
The Glasgow Herald says: “If Britain 
mid Australia, so say nothing of Can
ada—where the French-Canadlans re
main an object lesson of Industrious 
domesticity—were true to themselves 
we should hear less of the yellow peril 
and more of white progress than we

*• CTu cdgci
Dihuus*inir Prof Mnvor’= ronert no chance to do so arose. The employersAterdëen Dalîv Fra Pra,. mv. ’“The v ere Persisting in the old stock atgu-

Doukhobors* exhibé fs ne^an tnents of appealing to worker, not to

preach to a socialistic self-contained M^Glocklfng asserted that if the men 
community as has yet been seeftlThey **r. ‘^ev would be-
r pete»-1* Verea?n trRoml cCr he^ie^ûmera Tnd af
er, Peter Veregln. Some observers are ; J - h„t,0l. marvptof opinion that It Is only hie firm hand ,ord employers a better market,
that prevents them from tumbling to _ . . . * „
pieces under the solvent conditions of «ÎT! the J2t*o< Vxt

Montreal, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Mon- Canadian life." »elf <** opinion that the cost of text
, , ’ " . . „ .. ______________________ books to the purchaser was largely in
Lrealers who have relumed from the PfiUDIliATinu excess of actual cost and a fair mar-
ijuebcc festivities tell amusing «tor- UllLnl uUmoillMIIUN. gin of. profit, and therefore suggested
les of tho quadrille of hnribr which did ----------- changes.
not take place at the ball In honor of Premier Morrny Sees Possibilities Resolutions were passed that have a, 
Prince Louis of Battenberg. It appears of Great Nation. rather Important relation to the pro-
thnt the leading society ladies could ----------- ductlon of text books In states of the
not agree as to the composition of the Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Premier Murray union. One provided that the union 
quadrille, as a hundred of them wanted of Nova Scotia arrived in Winnipeg should advocate the passage of laws 
to have the honor of dancing with the ... _ . . , „ by individual states, whereby theyprince. As a matter of fact things ,°m a *r‘P h Paclflc roa,t* He purchase the rights to compile text 
looked stormy; until some one suggest- ro1* ,he ea8t this afternoon. Pre books, the states to own the copy-
cd that there should be no quadrille of mler Murray said that the trip thru rights for such text books. Another
honor. the wheat field had Impressed him, resolution was in effect that any ré

créât 1 y with the agricultural posslbili- sponsible publisher with his plant lo
ties of the west, as he could see that rated In any one state may. by appil-
thc manufactures of the east and the cation, get the right to publish such

In reference to the James Bay Rail- unlimited producing qualities of (he books without payment of royalty to 
«V dispute at Orillia, Mr. Whitney west, in the way of foodstuffs, constl- the state, the only restriction being 
remarked yesterday: "Two days before tuted n combination which Could not that the applicant shall employ free 

I 1 , election the Ross government pass- fail to build up a great nation. labor, and provide for sanitary working
I !*u "rder-ln council allowing the toad -——— ------------------conditions, and “at least the standard
r 1 , to the west side of Lake Dons Trade H.vlew. hour and wage scales." A third string
Cotiehiching a distance of seven miles The wholes,tie trade movement st Mont- to the how Is tlfat the state board of

rsTwSSu*» ,*wrvas» ■£ «an» as as»
J?.Z,?Bh,?"!(niï?avr’nr,ÎA?l°n Th?4.l "" 'lbl"'ê "■ JHA'l'." .'oil.AlA;'.1?"’'' workman,,,,,, «hi,, a foarlh „ that no

nnvthin»r 1 b prepared . to say priées but hove mnllv little stork ah, a t, trades council label shall be recognized
and will bare to accept the sltvatlon sooner as invalidating the copyright and the
oLtLJTo r™ '. :/,'," TnïPr "'V‘1",'ed Imprint of the publisher shall
owing to great scarcity. Hides rule vorv : __ _____,__________
flrni, with dealers paving lie to 11V.C for Parat''p on the text hooks.
No. 1. and lambskins nro flnner at «Or to commendations of the <ext books qom- 
70r. The demand for heavy metals, which | mlttee went thru without dissent, 
has been more than ordinarily active all, The label committee was of opinion 
sommer, now shows some signs of tempo-1 that the question was an Important
r:111 a,JTl e ‘r,T<1 fnl1 hn',|ru'*" one, and suggested that the cause of 
Is looked for. Stocks of glass are extremely _#Detroit Specialist Making Men's- lnw- ’"I'1 some Incmvenl.n, r Is llkrl to ' p rJ°na?Pu,°h g°adlnbfar Te8 lhc 

Diseases a Sneclaltv for Year* he felt from thin cause. Sugars are stn , hallmark might be advanced If eoi-h
Will Accent Your Ca.e. «hhSI*’ ln 'v'tlvr' reonest. with standard -rmnlnted delegate sought to have a label com-
It lr,Hiuiw?,«i Tlilita8e'? V n® steadv at evaporated anp-r* are n- mktee a pointed by his local, and

laU“J ' vnneed owing to rinrge mrehnsas for E"- correspond with the chairman of rom-
may use It In the Privacy Of rope. -Raw wool Is moving In Inst „ hand- mlttee. These local committees would

Tour Own Home. to month wav. Imt values arc firm; washed be abl. to heln th,
domestic fleece Is quoted at '?«• to 2Se. I ,ahel

You May Pav When You are Cured Business has Ivan rather qtriet In Toron i Information as to
A Detroit Socrl.li t who t, «ira , , ' to during the past week, wholesalers and the text hook laws In the various

ee rtifi cafe's (Vo mm c d ! cR coi?r g c s à"nd TtarT boa1 aT"ll,nS themselves of the oppor- "tatfs. It was agreed to push the
of medical examiners, and wife has „ fît. ÏSS* fo complete preparations for reecv- campaign in this way-
lence in doctoring disease» ol men, la positive he "e re'’l visitors that eonie at Message From Firing Line,
can cu A a great many so called incurable case a; n’eo" A tele*rar^ read * by the president

The bright prospect ef the wheat i* a message from the firing line,
Detroit, where a lockout was sprung 
on the printers at the end of last week. 
This latest Intelligence from the front 
brought good cheer. It was ln effect 
that two more contracts had been sign
ed there. Ten non-union men had been 
imported from Chicago, but of th-se 
only two remained, the 
been induced to quit.

The employers were weakening, 
the flattering tale told by wire, with 
the added Intimation that they 
trying to hold the fort until the To
ronto convention was over.

“We'd belter get thru as soon

t\

North American Life%v Courses for University, Royal Military, 
College and business. Every facility for cultl-j 
ration of sports and athletics.

r/ J. L.'BLArKIE, Pre,idcnt. 
x L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.s F.C.A., 

Managing Pir.*ctor.
W. B. TAYLOR, B. A., LL. B., 

Secretary,
I I suggests where the insurence 

should be carried.r iicholanblpt tor hoos of old pupils.
t5e

Toronto. Ont »
Pi HOME OFFICE: TORONTO. ONT.

¥ I
+1 u—Landy

Bt

O n St. Margaret's College, Toronto.i.O r/Ifis.

à mid Ex- 
ngs.

A Collegiate School for Girls, a 
ceptlonelly Fine Surroundlr

Thirteen fidly-employed Tea eb ere 
highest standing In Academic Department; 
28 visiting teachers. Classes average lit 
each.

Classrooms specially designed for tne 
work and are thoroughly equipped.

Record—1904-06: « at Toronto University; 
3 at Trinity; 2 at McGill: 16 passed Uni
versity examinations In Music, winning 6 
first-class honors and 4 second class; one 
passed lor "Licentiate."

Write for Illustrated Booklet.

of
___ 1 We undoubtedly lisve the beet trow in the market.

Thle. In Addition to our 46 yeere of practical experience 1
In the manHgremcnt of rupture in Its many conditions, 

u*ould place yon I» aafe hned* for tho ensurement of a anooeewfut and pevmonont retain, 
ment of your rupture. Our dealing with patiente la considerate and just, houco our 
success and growth can be due to nothing but the merits of good work. i

i§ era.4
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DINNICK WANTS BIG DAMAGES. TOO MANY FOR OUtDRILLE.ANTHRAX NEAR C0LUNGW00D. bLS?Vw*n^t t«r$f.

-•say fitting—heat materials— first-lass workmanship.
See our exhibit In Manufacturers' Hall, Toronto Fair, attended by praetioa 
with pleasure will explain enr superior class of wo*

AUTHORS A COX, 135 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO

GEORGE DICKSON. M.A., Director. 
Late Principal Upper Canada College. 
MRS. GEORGE DtCK.SON,

86 Lady Principal.
Sue* W oo.l in AT. ftohlne Co., Ltd., 

for and Other Thing*.
Dread Cattle Dlaea«e> Cause* Death 

of One Man.
A Hundred Wanted to Dance With 

the Prince at Quebec.

........ ..... ■

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.

An action involving $25,000 damages 
was

One man ancl six cattle have died 
begun at Osgoode Hall yesterdaÿ. Trom the effects of an outbreak of 

The plaintiff is C. R. S. Dinnlvk, build- j anthrax near Colling wood, which is 
er, Toronto, and the Woodruff, Robin* causing considerable excitement. 
Company, Limited, constructing engi- j examination of serum sent by Dr. Mc- 
ncers, architects and buildeis, Toronto,j Paul of Collingwood confirmed the sus- 

defendnnts. Sydney H. Woodruff ptcion of that disease being present, 
president of the company, and Fred Another man is reported ill, but the 

B. Roblnti, vice-president. Mr. Dlnnlck disease is not considered contagious 
manager of the company’s build- among human beings. The provincial

or,dations since last March, and board of health and the department of 
operations since msL ^ . .agriculture are dealing with the mat-

untll two weeks* ago, when tntre % a teI\ and the Ottawa department has
been notified. The la.tter has power to 
reimburse owners of cattle who have 
made sacrifices to prevent the spread 
of the disease. Dr. Hodgetts says the 
disease comes from South America, and 
is mostly introduced into this country 
thru hides.

Msk

An

are SFALL/TERM BURNS « 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

Cor. Simcee
endOpens Tuesday, 

September 5th.
SEND FOR

New Illustrated Calendar

was
Nelson Streets 

Terente
mg

ESTABLISHED YEARS

/a change.
Mr- Dlnnlck asks spécifie perform

ance of un agreement made by Wood- 
ruft & Robins. $25.000 for alleged hi pm 
of the agreement, nnd an Injunction 
restraining Woodruff & Robins from in
terfering ln the management of the 
business and, the appointment of a re
ceived to wind up tho company. The 

the company cannot meet

MR. WHITNEY ASKS.

Containing 150 pages of Information 
concerning nil department* of ineiroq- 
tlon. Attendance during past rear 
over 1,600.

Magnificent stock of New Carriages and Saddlery of superior style and 
workmanshipj^m^udln^raag^eçeclaltlea of our own manufacture, forSCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

f. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. B.«
Principal.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
.MONTREAL WILL ENTERTAIN;*writ says 

their obligations under present condi-
Auotlon Sales Every Tuesday end Friday at 11 o’Clock-H. S. If. Prince Lonl* of Italtenbnrg 

on Tuc*tlay and "We«lnv*dny.
tic ns. *

The company has offices at \ ictorla 
and Adelaide atreets. It was incorpor
ated nearly two years ago. Mr. Wood RIDLEY COLLEGEMontr*. • AUCTION SALEAug. 18.—(Special.)—Ar- 
tuff and Mr. Robins were out of town rangements have been made for the re- 
yesterday. Their representatives state 
that the action Is to determine Mr.
Dinnlek's Interest In the company, and j one Highness Prince Ianils of .Jalten- 
that business will go on as usual.

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.
Lower School tor buys under fourteen. Special 

fere. No day boys.
Upper School prepares for the universities, pro

fessions and for business.
New buildings and 80 acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905.

REV. J. O. MILLER.

ceptlon and entertainment of His Ser be 1m- 
Theite re-MAKES MEN TUESDAY NEXT, AUGUST 22nd, at If O’CLOCK

berg, who will spend next Tuesday and 70 HORSESWednesday in this city. The main fea D.C.L., PrincipalOttawa. Aug. 18.—W. T. Maeoun, 
horticulturist at the Central Experi
mental Farm, has returned from a visit 
to Great Britain. It Is understood that 
he vs ill tender his resignation, to t*k<* 
effect on Oct. 1, in order to become pro
fessor of horticulture *a+id manager of 
the fruit farm at the new college-of 
agriculture which Sir William Macdon
ald is erecting at Ste. Anne's.

tnre of the entertainment will consist

of the grand naval tournament at the 
arena on Tuesday evening, and a gar
den party, given by the city. The 
tournament will be for the benefit of 
all the hospitals in the city, under the 
patronage of his serene highness. The 
garden party will be held in the gar
den of Mount Royal Park at 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday.*

The prince will reach the City on 
Tuesday at 6.30 a.m«, accompanied by 
his svite. He will be met by a small 
delegation, wnich will escort him to the 
Windsor Hotel, where he and his suite 
■will be the guests of the city. At 11 
a.m. an address will be presented at the 
city hall, welcoming the distinguish îd 
visitor to Montreal.

ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL --------CONSISTING or ——
Howland Avenue, Toronto

Bey, Prep,r,9 1er Bener Metric,l«tl„

Reopen, for BOARDERS end DAY Boy, 
Seotember 13th. For Proepeetueap- 
ply M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal. 2467

Heavy Matched Pairs
General Purpose Houses 

Carriage Horses
Heavy Delivery Horses 

Express Horses
Drivers and Workers

The Song of the Cradle.
r, By e, bye ! II ope rises hlgh :

1 here's a sweet little era- 
\L4%7; . die hung up in the sky;

A dear little life that if 
rWc\. n corning to bless;
f" * r* ^ Two sort chubby hands 

1 ^ t that will pat and caress;
^ y mire little soul wlng-

. — T\vying down from above;
A darling to care for. i

Important Announcement 
to Piano Teachersj vine#*.

i <rop In the northwest Is sure to prodne# n 
beneflcinl effect on trade here :ind r’»e out
look Is very encournrlng. In the dlstr'et 
for the week six fnllnres were reported, 
four of which had no financial or credit 
rating.

These Horse, are all fresh from the breeder, and have been purchased 
hy competent judges tpecially for this market. Amoag those shipping are 
George Williamson, Ripley; Thomas Jacques, Chatham; D. M. Hackney, St. 
Mary’s; Bert Weese, Lindsay.

In addition to the above, will also sell a great pair of standard bred 
Roadalere, 4 and 5 years old This is a beautiful pair, sound and right, 
very prompt end stylish in their manners.

A Special Three Weeks’ Course in 
Piano lechnic and Method of Teachingpi-.baby to love.

WELL-KNOWN NEW YORKER VIS
IT» TÔKONTO.

One of the . 
grandest

agencies 
which enlight
ened Science 
has discovered 
to relieve 

motherhood 
/ from excessive 

suffering Is the

Prescription ” 
devised by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, 

chief consult
ing physician _ 
of the I nvalids’ f 

Hotel and § \
Surgical 1 nstl-Cffl 
tute. of Buf- N 
falo. N. Y

This wonderful " Prescription " Imbues 
the entire nervous system with natural, 
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to 
the delicate organism specially concerned 
In motherhood, and makes the coming 
of baby entirely free from danger ana 
almost free from pain.

"1 » isti to state
1 !'-rev's Favorite i-reseripnon won very good 
result»." writes Mr*. Katie M. A mils, of llixl- 
fpn. New flami'shli'b. "Had been In issir 
health for over four years and had 
twice in the hospital. My husltand 
some of your................ 1

Proere.i Made hr Striker*.
The striking Grand Trunk machin

ists met yesterday at the Labor 
Temple. They say the condition of the 
Strike is quite satisfactory In spite of 
contrary reports from Stratford and 
Pert Huron, where it is said the 
are going hack to work.

The Journeymen Bakers are also sat
isfied with the progreeg at their strike.

m according to theouters having 

was

A
CLAVIER SYSTEMC. C. Downey, president of J. B. 

Brewster Carriage Works, New York, 
and vice president of the Cuban Realty 
Company, is visiting W. P. Bull, 46 
Av< nue-road. Mr. Downey will be at 
the Cuban Realty Company’s it fives, 
lux Yonge-street. on Saturday and Mon
day. Mr. Downey's eldest son is build- 
in n ?i permanent home at Partie, where 
he is going to farm sugar and truit on 
land purchased from the Cuban, Realty 
Company.

m will lie conducted at the TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC by MR. 
A. K. VIRGIL of NEW YORK, beginning

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 11th~^
re* were\

J '. i

b
BURNS A SHEPPARD. Auctioneers and Proprietor!men

a* we
can." commented Mr. Lynch dryly, and Students ii thi courue will receive a leeson 
the delegates laughed and r-heered. every daj* e*uupt on Saturdays. Only n 

Not for Telearnpher*. limited number can be received, therefore
Adverse to the proposition made by : early apt*1 '—•ion K i.ere*«vary in order to 

the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union, ecu re » place ia this class.
was the report made "hy‘the* cj^tit-1 p|yiogl‘to iiie REGISTRAR* TORON'TO Le,,ee* ««were. A 'ah"' Vnu*r?mm'

tee that had conferred with President CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC * The election of officers of the Inter- t( rd cliairmnn ^ .!!oh<‘rt Hunger-

n.-MM.i few m Again. 'ntS/ZS” - -i«_______SîXi'ûîïî'îSÏ® wSy?S5 « w%«S5

s sr ™is-ssvsnsræIty to Ho a, he ,av,.d^Goldberg will accept ,o« aMp? 1 nopelraa-anu ,m prlntlng nfflre The Intoreata of the i LTrL'^rî ,1! gr>t a on thr prraldrnt'a coating vote. The,
j Orwh.n the grrat MAN MEDIUINB glv. 1 Tl7- be advanced by a pa Sr tkTthînnw pre* idem of the Toronto AuqtlUry, j

w.„trtohc.rti0mpa“nLwho“,^l^nMbU ,v.°" "‘"r" Via^L"0, Mtl‘,f"c h,,r<1w an’1 faat agreement. The b»at pared to glve îlup^rt moral Ziï. fin Mr8' DuniaV MbDouga.ll, wa, presen od
to get cured, as he guarantees a positive ciïrë for u'*n- I]'’1" lh,roJ;."/. ‘'ÿ"1'''1 F'-"' r,‘sul,s w«re to be gained . by keeping' , ■ L'« ,La with several choice gifts, among th in
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases, i.fll1"'’1,î ïwDW*if MAN SFNSATION. the unions separate, rave when the L,  ̂ on ® ght- a handsome gavel, while the retiring
which he acccptafor treatment He not only cures î,h'r-v’nîvivL-u ",n'J5 Vj "n*P ot special need arose for co-ope-atlnn hour question. president and secretary, Mrs. Kennedy
the condition itself, but likewise all the complies- : ÜODN I oxx i-.R nnd comfort PRKF? Presirtoni e: r o„,.,n 1 . Mr. Landers saw a degree of affinity* and Mrs Donnell were also honor-dtion., snch as rheumatism. Madder or kidney : MAN MEDICINE doe* that. f S.s'T' of the^ Telegra- between the I.T.Ü. and the organ Izh- th™ .to...uT, finn r «.its-
tronhlcs, blood poison, physical and nervous It mnkes mnii mighty In man strength P^er** v 3P then given ft rhnnre to tion he reorepented Farh had n,,., i,*101* vv*;re * ,L *1,. ...
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc. i nnd man force. It restore* the ability of Plead to r affiliation. He did distinctive term with Vefornni ,° President. Mr*. Kd D. Donnell, <An-

'I he doctor realize, that it is one thing to make muth- cures nervon* dehilltv and mai* so with a broad appeal on behalf a„a* , "'f ^fp1 reference to thi cinnatl, Ohio; 1st vice-president, Mrs.
and another thing to back them 5P; so h. | weakness. of the spirit ofgoodfellowshln Altho nonunion worker. The printing Hade Duncan McDougall, Toronto; 2nd vt
de it a rule not to ask Inr money unless h. Von feel «gain the glow and gleam of the committee had ruled ^10.1.12 waa responsible for "rat" and the gar- president, Mr». H. W. <mith. Lincoln,

cure, vou, and when vou sre cured, he feel, snre lively living 7 nrnno.lHon ih. eVe *1,1”,. , ÎLÎ ment workers for "sweatshop." Nebraska; 3rd vl.-e-president, Mrs. J.
.... SvSrJ ES.œS" "n-F “rs^* ps smk

5 j dentlally and lay your case be fore him. which will ?.ri al LAI,M / % wQ tth!!** L-UL» l<yalty to the union label. Tho the Tenn.; secretary-treasurer. Mr*. Chas.!^h^T^IhMA^tha ^nterâ m WH«htwenSS ^ht^yzl'e,vpzlosy

4n . ' ' ' tk aTc^eI^cUmU.e^Cverficfmai ^ ,he “"ionfabei reprraentéd. ffulde. Mra! Stanton. Syracuse. N. Y.

Â”f m^rnneT."“r^fl.^.T.1^^ in"^ nJl * *'»,a‘^ ** '“"Z «W.M7C Taue'rêd from^.Ur
own laboratory to meet the requirements of each body FovrceF and keeps them full. pre< iated D> tne gatherlngt which p^t by the Canadian Manufacture
lndividu.il case. He will send a booklet on the Your name alone -ând where to send the heartily applauded the speaker as he prp- A«*ociatlnn hut neverthAiM. *1,^ 
subject, which contain» the 14 diplômes and cer- Nfnn Medicine—th*t is all ron hare TO DO retired lt ava nvr# ,inUn i \
tificatcs, entirely free. Address him simply ,6 or SEND OR ASK. Wc ««nd lt free to Me**a** From Haralltaw. d ü unions Ujt
Dr. S. Ooldhcrg, 208 Woodward Ave , Room nren discouraged ene nf the man *ex. Year, and. despite the trouble» st Rt.
Detroit, Michigan. Medicines for Canadian pa- Sam Lander* of Hamilton, Canadian Louis and Baltimore, they managed
tient» sent from Windsor, Oat., consequently INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY organizer of the United Garment Work to keep their integrity,
there is no duty to be paid. Lnok Bldg., Detroit Mich. ers of America, had a message to de “You can count that on Jan. 1 the

United Garment Workers will give netted with the Building Trades Coutl- 
their assistance, even a» we may some nil nnd the du]ty of sending representa- 
day ask you to help us," declared the tlves to both meetings every week b* 
Speaker, and his words found apprécia- came irk nom op
tion. ' ---------——------------------- -c? MAN MEDICINE

FREE
fi

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. DR. S. GOLDBERG.
The po

Friday on the wholesale fruit market 
showed activity ami good prices. There 
m'ih a well-bnlanced stock* offered for .*>ule.

[ I’lnnis were in «<hm1 supply:
| Hit vherrlek, hnsket ..
! Lawton herrle* ...........

Canadian penche* ..
< 'niIfm nil • pliiniH, cam

.?! no to SI 15

0 30 
1 75 
1 “5 
O .So

0 rtO Her Drunken
1 35 
U 40

1 that I have used Doctor Cal. peaches .........
Prescription whh very gcxxl Canadian plum* ..

1 Georgia pieach«*s .. 
iMx»r I’.art lett pears .. 
‘>evn cm taloupe*. case .

I—............... .. œæ 'rarbhas carried me easily through my last two >> T»u« l«>n.. « «en 
eegtaëi ,. Itininiiii*. hunch

inedl- R«‘d banana*, hunch
11 the lA’inon*. 3Ho'*.........

I<fmon*. 500’* .....

Husband Cured.
A ledy, who saved her 

husljondaudhn 
r*“ I bad fur * long th 
been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for hie drinking habit*, 

when Tie

75 1! "5
4 L’5 4 50 me, says;

time5o 1 75
banket . 0 65 

. 0 25 
. 1 do 
. 1 25 
. 5 .50 
. 5 50 
. 5 Uv

0 30 
2 00 
2 00 
O OQ

«m» < ■ rnen me easily through mi 
confinement*. We are now Ideseed 
healthy children, and 
Cine lia* done me rn 
Other ti< atmunt I hu

with two One day g
home very nmch intox» 
irated, and his week** 
salary spent. I sent for 
the Tasteless

rsme
1 am sure your

i»t interests ofg<?od than all 
ver received.”

Ka maria 
■i Prescription, snd put il 

in bis ruffes. He never 
and

Orange*, «-rate ......
Vegetable*

| Cnenmhcr*. basket. . 
toil tonaue »ur SWFH POtstoss. billMor^SShfnrSl I "-*•«='•' ,

Potatoes, per hush
p.enns basket .........
Cflhb/ttiv «’un.I. hbl.

BAD HEADACHES gen
erally arise from had stom
ach*. Foul breath, bitter 
taste, coa 
cruet atior
gas. are common symptoms 
though not .ill present In 
every case. To cure, take 

all dose*, only one or two 
' each day, of old Dr. Pierce *.

Pleasant Pellets, the Origi
nal Little Liver Pills, first put up by him over 
™ years ago. One or two a laxative, three or 
four cathartic.

. 0 15 

. 4 25 
. 0 2u 
. 0 45
. O 15
. 1 (Ml

Gooseberries, small bn*k< t rt 75
< Irene berries, large .............. 1 ijo
Cauliflowers, 12-in. crate..2 on
Ttlflik currant* ...........
Vn’encin onion*, crate 

do., small crate ....

0 20 
4 50 Mr». Kennedy, the retiring president; : «topped drinkffig altogether" I honest 1 

refused to run becaune of the rejection 
of the proposition to reduce the per 
capita tax to ten cents per quarter.

heveTw altogether. I honestly* bc-
0 50
0 20 L’lTf

plain sealed envelope. Correspondencemertâ- 
V 5°**nd^ntial. Enclose stamp for reply.
Address—THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. »

^ 23 Jordan Street. TORONTO. Ora
Flambera Withdraw.

The Plumbers’ Union have decided 
to part company with the District ' Also for sale by Oeorge A. Bingham 
Trades Council. They are already con* 100 Tonga tit-, and at Kendall's Phai*

1 25. 1 10
. 2 50
. 1 25
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Is This for You ?

buy immunity at the price of criminai I dollars In reimbursement of the
of the war, but if Russia absolutely 
rejects the demand the position in 

deserree, and 
full and careful 

It Is on the face of it

The Toronto World
V «à Heroine

cost '

BITULITHIC”!
“The Best by Every Test.”

silence. I
«TTCXSt** tJar »o ■i'hbuko is HE.

^Telephone privnte exchange connecting all In the preface of Ms pamphlet on 
Sstm'iN advance the- Intercolonial Railway. Cy. War- hae no douht rece,v 
One year Daily Sonciny in-imP-d «X (Vi |man devotes A few lines to show that consideration,
Bl* month» •* ' •• aso j his motive in discrediting the govern- unlikely that the deliberations of the
oi7emOTthtkS •• “ " * ment road is A purely public one. "I conference would have taken the course
One year, without Sunday g oo contend^" he uays, "not as a lawyer they have done, had the Japanese gov-;
ronr^months * " who Is paid for his opinions, but t*- ei*nment Intended to make the question
three months •• '.in cause I believe what I say, that the ol an Indemnity absolutely vital. Hints i

One month “ .25 operation of our railways by the fed- have been thrown out that an Indem- '
eral government would be disastrous lllty S'™* the cession of Sakhalin are

'1 ééwhich she wtll be Placed
veC ft HN■

early
CLOSING

V

7Kicked on the Head by a Horse and 
Still Lives—Annexation Over

tures Postponed._ .“*** rates Include postage all ever Csn-
*ds. Halted States or Great Britain. . .

They alao Include free delivery In any allke to the railway and the country." llot inseparable, but alternative, and 
•art of Toronto or suburbs. local agent's The subsequent cages somewhat man Japan certainly fortified her right to;

Mr. War-man's pleasant introduction th8 ™ by conquering It

„ of himself to the public. The body of pl"ior to the Opening of the conference. I
the pamphlet would indicate that some- "und ‘!2 theT/^ TT. "7 o' 

‘.ertislng rates on application. Addrcas where deep down among his wealth found' and the reasons for choosing k 
THE WORLD. of public sympathies Mr.-Warman haa are 100 8trons to Preclude the possi- 

TTamllton Olfic » Toronto. Canada. a warm spot for the railway*. He Is blUty <* an arrangement. I
■tSrtNoT.b.^pb^V0^"- Ji“e' at war with the Intestate commerce J” 8h<>uld the Po"“ca> a8p^t of, 

FOKPMt^TnWr-TPt, ’ , commission, for Instance, not because *‘tuat,on be overlooked. Japan's
f Advertisements ’sod^subscrlnMon* arc re- “ haa »"»» over zealous In guarding! alt‘tudc during the conference has been 
"gelved tbrongh any responsible advertising the public interest, but because it has !’n° °f *trlot adhesion?to the self deny-,
tSKSS.,Xu«,:,1berï:ny®n,r 9U“*' '"°l *Ven the glad hand to the ,raii- ^nt^'KuZfk ^ ^ ‘TTl 

The World can be obtained at the fol- ways- ^ Mr- Warman speak for him . „ the outbreak ot the war- 8he:
Iswlng News Stands: self: • , hae wer> earned her entrance into the !
^Windsor Hall ........................... Montreal. .... n,,„h, , . . . comity of civilized nations and her(ft*John St ' V;M» -su?pS! that*the°mtemate*com righ< *« «p~‘ .he continued, support !

EfSCock * JoM ................... Buffalo! merce commission can never be ef- and friendship of the nations whose

îsu^ b4?Paanyy ?t dec'ar,ed po,lcy 18 that of the inte*r,ty 1
rîSTîïl hno?„a7nTn^.d,.„r0.n,Wâ' Can be made to work harmoniously ? < h'na and the open d0OT' Tb*

Penis Hotel .............. !* New York. ' oiVl J?® JallWayS; At pre,Pnt ,he
kP.b. News Co., 217 Desrborn-st General Managers’ Association, the

foremost railway association in 
America, and the commission are 
out of tune.”

HE attention of the Property Owners and 
Citizens generally is called to the streets 
whereon “ Bitulithic ” pavements have 

been constructed or under construction. See them 
—you pay for them and are interested.

Keep in mind that “ A ‘ Bitulithic ’ pavement 
costs more than a poor one, but it is cheaper 
at the price.”

Gian
Toronto Junction, Aug. 18.—Wilmer, 

the little four-ye»r-old eon 
Cites, was playing 
street,a short distance north of Brown's 
Hotel .this afternoon, when a horse, 
which was running at large, kicked the 
child on the forehead, inflicting a deep 
wound three inches in length and lay- 

; ing bare the bone. The child remained 
conscious thruout, and it was found

LESS THAN HALF MONEY 
FOR A GOOD SUITof Ben 

on Winchester-

We’re going to give sixty 
men a chance to save $4.50 
on a good domestic tweed 
suit on Monday. They’re 
in- four buttoned, single- 
breasted sack style, made 
of good strong tweed 
checked patterns, good hn! 
ings and interlinings; the 
sizes run from 36 to aa 
the regular price $8.Vq 
changed to a 
clearing one 
for Monday

(Cam’t fill mail or phone orders 
for these suits).

are the!
ns- * j
produc
ing ***] 
looms, 
—the 
are the 
modern
for whi 
have ti 
est hod

Y /
;

fi

m, 'rhe following Streets Have " Bitulithic" Pavenfents : V
J,Ro,t7f?u,gb ?treet- Avenue Walker Are., Yooge St to West

to 633 feet es.t. £n(|, *
Bismarck Are., Park Road to East 

End.
Dunbar Road, Elm Ave. to South 

Drive.

necessary to administer chloroform in 
! order to stitch; up the wound, 
believed that the boy will 

! altho his escape from Instant death 
bonders on the miraculous.

A workman named

It is 
recover.Palmerston Are., College St. to 

jin Bloor St
1 Avenue Road, Davenport Road to 

Charles St., Cborch St. to Jarvis st- City Limits.
Spsdina Ave., College St. to Cres. Woodlawn A va, Yonge St. to West 

cent- End.

VI
%Fraser, employed 

at the Coneumers' Box Co.’e factory, 
j was caught In the shafting and sus- 
! tained severe Injuries about the head 
and face, this afternoon. _
Clendenan attended the injured 
who lives |n the city.

The meeting between the Toronto 
I board of control and the Junction 
j thorlties to consider annexation, will 
! not take place for a week or two. It 
j w as to have taken place to-day.

Mayor Smith was att Aurora Ao-day 
;in connection with his grain business.

Town Clerk Conron issued the follow
ing building permits this weel*: S. W.

I Edgers, brick dwelling on Davenport- 
road, cost $2400;W. H. Cummings, brick 
and stone dwelling on Willoughby- 

j avenue, $1800; C. A. Richardson, brick 
dwelling on Humberslde-avenue, $2500. 
The permits issued do not Indicate the 
extent of building operations in the 
town as on the outskirts they do not 
require to take out building permits.

Street Foreman Moon has received I 
orders from Mayor Smith to complete \ 
the cement sidewalk in Ward One lx- I 
fore doing anything further along the 
same line In other parts of the town.

The police commissioners will meet i 
at an early date to consider suzgrsted 
Improvements in the petroling of streets 
at night, and engaging a mounted po
liceman for the outlying districts. It is 
understood that this idea of a mounted 
jxtliceman was first suggested by Chief 
Royce and Sergeant Fllntoff some years 
ago.

Wi
Hi:con- i

elusion of peace on the lines of the ! 
Articles already approved, and the 
sion of Sakhalin, would place her in 
an inexpugnable posltloniand enable her 
to consolidate her position In Korea, 
to open up the Valuable mineral wealth 
of the hermit, kingdom and of Sakha
lin, and to proceed with the educative 
Influence she will unquestionably have 
on China.

Dr. G. W.Under Construction :
> Gerrard St., Don to Broadview Bleecker 8t, Howard St. to Wei- 

Avea»«- lesley St.

Boon to be Pared :
Ban. Ave., Logan Ave. to Pape Ave. Pape Ave., Queen St. to Gerrard St.

There is nothing “ Juet as good.'*

Iman, .If both in
and hat$3.99

CCS-

L. _ ____ .......... éblcagOL
John Mi-Dona Id ........ Winnipeg. Mnn.
W. A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Man.
(Raymond A Doherty ... 8t. John, N.B. 
(All Railway News Stands and Traîna

I Iau- On
<4Again when Mr. Warman turns to 

the question of railway accidents he 
almost sheds tears on behalf of the 
much-persecuted railway companies, 
which last year had to go to the 
trouble of mopping up the mangled re
mains of 420 passengers, 3367 employes 
and 6879 other persons. "Who are these 
"other persons?" asks Mr. Warman 
without stopping to consider the 420 
passengers and the 3367 employes. 
"They are trespassers for the most1 
part, sleighing parties and tally-hoers 
who drive upon the track in. front of 
the Limited, etc."

will sleighing parties and tally hoeie 
never learn that It is bad

<6;
Am

A PlOt'S LECTURER. represc
Abercrc$2.50 TROUSERS for $1.89 E"?lish---------------------------- sted cloth in

In discussing certain Montreal rumors 
the other day The World was reluctant- 
<y obliged to throw some doubt on the 
eincerlty of The Globe's opposition to 
Ithe sale of the I.C-R. It was pointed 
bout that The Globe unllmbered its guns 
In much the same fashion when the 
^coercion of the Northwest Territories 
Twps oreached and later when whisper
ings of a gigantic salary grab were 
la broad in the land. And we pointed 
out how The Globe on both occasions 
having marched its convictions up tire 
hill, it marched them down again.

On the strength o( these fairly well- 
known circumstances .we charged The 
Globe with Insincerity. The Globe is 
apparently willing to have Its sincerity 
on two of these question Impugned, but 
It baulks at the salary grab. It Is 
annoyed that the latter Issue Is being 
kept alive, and still more annoyed be-

These opportunities must

Best By Every Test.”i be set against the cost dark and medium striped patterns, 
three pockets, sizes 32 to 42, re
gularly $2.50, Monday morning.

Main Floor—Queen Street.

of the war, , 
and by the enlargement of her credit 
will enable It to be more easily borne, i 
While, therefore, nothing decisive can 
be said, It would not be 
surprise if the conference yields the 
fruits President Roosevelt may have 
dimly hoped for, but hardly 
paled.

$1.89 Tai
contain: 

. of this 
and a o 
for the i

a matter of

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED
104 Bay Street, Toronto <T. EAT.ON C'fti

190 YONCB ST., TORONTO

antici-

E
Well, if it didn't kill Collector Bump 1 

Of Charlotte, N.Y., it gave him a good 1 
scare. HNmanners to 

pass in front of the Limited and g# 
counted in the statistics of railway 
accidents? If they will not then they

■\
Klng-strAs The Mail and Empire aptly re-

have only to read Cy. Warman s "white tobtow 'abouL^01” V‘Ct0ry notbln* 

elephant" to know that they are vlo- 
Inting an elemental rule of 'railway Cy Warman talks about the I.C.R. 
etlquet. Some fierce radicals might ln a manner that mun'- be highly dis- 
see in the fatalities cited by Mr. War-, ta8te,ul to Hank Bmmerson. 
man a reason for limiting the number

AT BRINK OF THE GRAVE. LOSES TONGUE, CAN SPEAK.
Old Soldier Iieco*rnl*ee Dead Man 

Comrade-In-Arms. Man Submit, to Operation 
Ur* From Cancer.

---------  i Acting upon a warrant Issued by the
uetrolt, Aug. 18.—Altho practically C ' police. Bob McCartney was arrest-

all of his tongue ,ls gone. Maui Ice Cor^.M.T%tT^avel,^TlaEt nlght' by
Yankee Uttle bought that he would thus do thatenhe°f Um/‘’ °" '* able to ta,k so | with complicity in the assault ^nd

iunnort.maniiv set vice for a mail whom he haa not tL"!'*”.,6' understood. robbery of William Brown in High
portsmanlike, seen for over forty years. Yesterday -, u°pf1!aU°n which was pet formed Park laet week. McCartney is sp’cifl-

______  as he gazed into the coffin as it lay H r, «f-n Hospita1' thla city, by D . fa,ly charged with assault, and steal-
If Rockefeller can't set na Î.1 lh? nttle hom« of th« late M.. re : .„ ke,V, waa *.akfn as a last, Vl» a watch and 81 In cash. Fox. one

tainted - , .. 1 get rtd of hlB Church, on Sumach-street, he recqyniz-'„.,*?!? «f-vlng Cohens Me. Fbr i01 two other men implicated, has also
• Inted money Ip the United States, ed a former comrade. 1 he had adored from cancer 'been arrested on a slfiillar charge

let him come to Canada and try it on I °ne da>' °ver fifty years ago, when but he feared the sur-1 To-morrow will be an eventful' day
the beneficiaries of the salarv Si ah ' the 11011 a* Horse Artillery was sta-: . for the Shamrocks, who will journey to

salary g,ab. uoned at Woolwich, In England, the be ,hT.y t,ongu® la removed I will never St. Catharines and endeavor to win 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell takes any c°rps were called out for Inspection. told hi. famn tter >a?2ther word-" he their first semi-final lacroese matchzrzrzziv.rr spw. B «tss..•»as a joke. Perhaps he took his In- some horse that had shied and rear- pi °Vht, doctor' here the Junior Shamrock* and Mtit-

crease and his pension the same way. *d' , The hoi-se lost Its balance, fell th(U ho,y,,b,e “,n8,nted and came to lands of Toronto will play a chamolon
T. , backward, crushing beneath It the ^ ho»plta^ True, his articulation is ship match. P<ay a champion-
There is one good thing about the *orm of ‘he soldier that a moment be-, bl' he. cap be understood by Cummings * Co Und»rt.v.,. ..

somewhat sensational conduct of the f°S sat ‘he «addle on lu back. I 'Thom be converses. Dundas-street west’, ToroStS Junction
Doukhobors. It Will advertise Vo th. comrade to the right dismount-1 inv t. fnf -ï wU1 be Impaired, ow- Phone 38. ioronto Junction,
worm ' advert’«e “> ‘he ed and picked him up and carried h.m 1° 1he “bsence of the salivary

orld the mildness of the Canadian ,cli- m hls arms to the regimental hcspLal. ^ uUpder the tonSue, so Humber Bay
! lhe 8°,ldier was Jacob Church and tre -ht wl11 *ubslst largely Humber Bay. Aug 18-A h™-.e be
I comrade was George Pierce bettor ?n Pre^-digestea food. Yet Cohen is ionaimr xx> }*\ , , “or9e

Alaa, is the Intercolonial Railway to i known as “Balaclava Georgp.V who| l!rapp^i thou8’ht that he has been named Hawkriaa°vFft??rdaiCke<i4 >x>y
drift into private.contre, and depHve' ^ ** ' 8I"red and broke

The Montreal Gpzette's editorial col-i The funeral of Jacob Church^was UNION lARFI S Will DIM C «-me-rket gardener here,un ns of the chief excuse for their ex- held from the family residence ye.rer- " W,LL RULE- ^rkef vlSferdal^b^ produce to th<»

i8tenC6? F ATOry ha“; ^ . to EHE B ^ ^-“=5
t«.t».t- xsr sz-zv, ï.f; ^jïïæ&

•Tr r««r..«... ^

bluff In Canadian Journalism. Them's *£.re: Gao Pierce, William mill, B. than ever regarding union labels in
uggs, J. McClusky. J. Brown and the procession. At the snerpciinn 

Artbur. Bennett. The funeral p o- ‘he leather workers arlsolutfon v., 
teeded to Norway Cemetery, wheiese.- Passed requiring even- slddle hridu 
vice was held by Rev. Baynes-Reed apd other trapping, to bear thè union I 
and Chaplain John Nunn of the Veter- (abel. Last year a number of ion 
ans At the close of the service ihe un‘°n saddles and som”harness'was
b,^-e^:f.Tthe. Jete,l;an8' Association Hf.ed aPd the officers are determined 
bj*w the Last Post. ‘his will not occur again. If the mar-

Thf.r5 has '1,66,1 no change In the ?hals haye now union saddles they will 
condition of Mrs. Church, the widow, be ®uPPMed by the executive, who In- 
xvho has been completely prosvatel by necessary to purchase
the death of hef husband, and Is not °f~v ther »°od*»
expected to live. She ha* been moved -a» nr?'T.lng,,or Portion ln the par-
to her sen’s home. aae will take place next Friday iight.

IBB Jto Save

When George Pierce, veteran, gave 
hit consent to act as pall bearer at the 

We are at least left with the con-t funera-l of the late Jacob Church he 
•cling reflection that those 
winds showed a most 
partiality.

I
cause the man who is keeping it alive of level crossings, 
is W. F. Maclean. In fact The Globe I is not

But Mr. Warman 
a fierce radical. He is simply 

cannot understand how Mr. Mackuyi a strong, sane, public enthusiast, 
has the face to talk about the salary 
grab. It tries to find an analogy ln 
the case of the burglar who has Just 
"pulled off” a neat Job of safe cracking 
and cannot hold himself from - making 
references to steel drills and dynamite.

The qnalogy is constructed with 
R somewhat daring misrepresenta
tion of the identity of the 
dividual» who used

TERMS OF RADIAL E8TR15CE. 
Mayor Urquhart has an alternative 

pian for the admission of the radial 
railways which “it will take a few 
week* to work out." The scheme must 
be a very elaborate one to occupy so 
much of hie worship's valuable time. 
And. the situation does not call for*an 
elaborate scheme. All that 1* required 
is an arrangement under which 
city will control those lines operated 
by the Radial Railway Company with-

Globe tha, Lrn2 , agree W,th The ln the clty “ml,a Recognition of this 
Globe ‘hat the most dangerous enemies principle by the company should pre-
of the country are exploiters who can- cede any further negotiations.
M°l of , LCm e T thel: T'8110 ther8' Cl,y must own and control the lines 
Most of them keep their secrets all upon which the radial caro'galn
too well. The perpetrator* of the Crow's to the heart of the city, charging a 
Nest I ass Coal saTe-craoklng Job were sufficient amount per car to pay inter- 
assuredly not afflicted with the weak- est on the cost of construction and 
ness of making what The Globe calls | maintenance.

/'involuntary references to the subject When the city has made this offer it 
of all others upon which they should can do no more. If the York Radial 

Neither was the psycho- Railway Company accepts it, well and 
logical phenomenon evident when the good. If the company refuses to ne- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway safe- got late along these general lines of 
cracking feat was accomplished. The civic policy there should be 
culprits in both cases let the public | ‘lotions at all. 
do the talking. If

Nine Ribs 
and PniAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spe

cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branches, special 
iacilitiea for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing. 2i&S£3âg£li
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' .Buffalo, A
land
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quarters of 
dashed thru 
embankment 
of water.

. What caut 
known It i 
Jay was blit 
lato the fenc 
a, mile a m 
happened. J<

was pln-
the tools and 

dynamite and who now hold the plund
er. but it is misleading In another di
rection.

the

BLACKHALL&.CO-
Cor Simcee and Adelaide-sts.,246 

Toronto, Canada.mate.
I The

Sffk RemnantsTORONTO NAUHEIM
653 Churob Street

§ access Fanoy Work, to. '
2 CENTS A PACKAGEThe Nauheim treatment for Chronic Com*- 

plaints cannot be excelled. Indigestion, 
Rheumatism. Heart Disease, Nervousness 
and Debility respond readily to^lt and are 
quickly and eat.sfactorlly cured. À note of 
approval from a prominent and well-known 
physician, whose severs I patienta took 
treatment, testifies to the mérita et l*» 
Nauheim treatment.

"All, patients gained In weight and 
strength, appetite Improved, and a feeling 
of strength snd exhilaration resulted. In 
my opinion, no other treatment could have 
accomplished the same effects In ao short 
a time." '

The Toronto Naohelm is open dally from 
9 a m. until 6 p.m., except Sunday evening, 
and Sunday treatments hv special appoint
ment. Patients treated at their own homes, 
if desired.

and uBrmen. 
6*y was tIUl-d 
*her\two. eu 
M the'three-q 
fcnked with < 
■tlon which 
bfiyond the fi 
ttansfonned t 

' Just as Jay 
crashed thru 
<6ot .embankn 
Jay, unconsc 
drowned had 
ting on the i 
rescue and di 
liken to the 
It was found 
one of his lui 
right femur- I 
and pleurisy i 
and if he sui

ronto Globe is the biggest fakir, the
keep silent."

, n"lWT Beach.

XanC?’ B'A" the rec‘°r of Church of 
the Ascension, win preach and at 7 
p.m. service the pastor, Rev Canon 
Dixon. On Thursday evening the anni- 
versary limelight service will bTgiven 
by Canon Dixon. Subject- 
sion."

Mr*. James Austin and 
rived home from 
Sturgeon Point.

Residents at Kew Beach and Balmy 
Beach can procure St. Leon Mineral 
Water at Hambly’s Drug Store

our sentiments.

no nego- 
The city will have 

remember right- I done “s part when it formally make* 
ly, the able young Liberal who sought these proposals, and tot modify them In 
to alarm the country over the Crow's any essential feature would be to hn- 
Ne«t Pass burglary, and who trac pair Its hold on .the street railway 
ed the culprits to The Globe's board of j franchise. If Mayor Urquhart 
directors,

"BOB" BECOMES EXCLUSIVE.i
Democratic Mreet Railway Manager 

No Longer a "Mark.”
"The Pas-No, never any more is Robert Flem

ing, the whole-souled
bi

son have ar- 
a six weeks' visit to

genial Robert
who represents the street rallway
ptuiy, to be bothered with the persistent 
and ever present book 
pened thus- A week 
one of the long

is pre- 
em-

a stock
was vilified and pilloried Paring a voluminous document 

by the newspaper which is now pouring bodying an offer which the company 
Its venom into W. F. Maclean. W. can subsequently twist and turn Into 
!W. B. Maclnnes, now governor of the anT kind of meaning, he is -pursuing 
Yukon, played precisely the same part | a dangerous course, 
towards the Crow * Nest Pass burg.ary 
that Mr. Maclean has played In

ou?pf. Vï&oinh^.'^
*-e. corners, squares, eto, 

Most beautiful designs, 11 
Oholee pieces ln each package alee 
velvet and satin squares eetra. I 
age. 1 cents ; t 
packages, for 
for $1. do

was beautifully decorated and was fill
ed with friends and relatives, 
from a distance. After the

com
some

... ceremony
thhe party withdrew to the residence
of the bride's parents, where, In font Telve‘ and satin squares extra. 1 pack- 

East Tomntn °f ‘he door on the lawn, was a lovely 1 een‘* : * packages. I eeete ; 11
East Toronto, Aug. 18 —The r, , ~ Ptlm "ch,which the bride stood under. $2? $î*poeroJid1 ‘aSSÎ^L 1<H> pecklfi!$.

ronto Council have been lax in th#» en T.he. weddln8 supper took place in the THE EX CELLO COMPANY 1
forcement nf tt,» ln the en' diring-room. Altogether 150 quests » '"f MA CELLO COMPANY‘heCewaetor^U cone,ract w^" drowÜ Part°°k tbe re^ Thê1 NowJorooy
out. Not alone has the numnfn^nf-^ mm*1118 lncluded a beautiful family
ulterly failed to fulfil B,ib„’ presented by the congregation
imposed upon it but the eround0*^ £f Bethe.8da church; magnificent gold
servoir and elevated e‘ bronze clock, presented by P. W. El-
progressing altogether too tardiîv ^‘6 & Co-' where the groom is era
the welfare of the town In additf°r p oyed’ cut 8*ass fruit dish and solid 
‘o the loss which falls daily UMn ihe fr1''?? b ythe boys at P. W. Ellis 
town thru the failure of the^Tn6 & b®droom aulte and dlning-roon 
to secure their water supply ‘ by,the pareDta °f the groom; bed-
lake. front, it Is charged hv ,h. . the room au,te by the parents of the bride, 
ors that the cost Sf numnln^ ?Par To crown a11' tw° °r three cheques of 
excess of what It would be^ with^tho ^b8î.ariial amoun‘a were presented to 
il «lallation of a good syste^i h ,hf' brldf and froom- The couple left

C. T. Gates of theBayvipw1 Hnioi tbe_n,ext morning for Niagara Falls, 
tertained the members^^the counc"' Buflal° and ,he Ea8ter" States, 

the xwbaed and ‘he members of 
dav ^gade J® a spread on Thurs
day evening. Short addresses were 
f by Mayor Richardson, Councillor 
Abbott and Messrs. McBaln, Westlake
nnmhee'nrarti The band rendered ! 
number of selections. The affair wan 
most enjoyable and Host Charlie Gates
«s! o?rî?.y C0"gr-tUUted pn ‘he sue- 
cess of the gathering.

bright pieces, corners 
flood sise.agent. It hap- 

: Ago a book agent, 
slim variety, with 

oceans of nerve and buckets of oily 
The city has learned from the street ‘alk- ,cc!rnePe<3 Mr* P^emtng in his^offlee.

kiectinn with the salary grab. He ‘told I elaborate agréants No^Ue^how blew l° Ul' ^

the cold, blunt, embarrassing truth'. skilfully they may be drawn, some Having captured his man Mr. Book 
Would W. W. B. Maclnnes have means is always found of evading or Ag:en‘ Proceeded to pump volumes of

been denounced by The Globe If he had violating them. We want no more of h?tJ*lri.?t0 ,the already well-filled form
Closed his ears*to ,he clink of the burg- ‘hese agreements. We want simplicity, manner ortef a" buÎTch Th^'0" thC 
l«rs tools manipulated by The Globe's And ‘he simplest way of protecting the1 and bade film begone and sin
ïriends of Crow's Nest Pass fame? Of 8Wet railway franchise in connection a*aln> especially about the

premises.
Then Robert of the loop fines—the 

of much business—paused for 
ment. He thought long and he thought 
hard ln many and myriad think* 
solution came at last. To his office he 

AGREEMENT yet possible. called one who bosses the carpenters 
Noth withstanding the dubious and rraft and consulted him. The result Is 

and pocketed the plunder, and he would even threatening position of the p=ace a nPat dinky ““le walled-in office of 
be enjoying that convenient immunity conference, there are indications which i ,ala”,.a!,d Partltl«pa »hich
from criticism of the individuals who support the hope that the envoy.: will [

are the self-confessed origtnatoi-s and I yet succeed In formulating terms mu- And Robert—all day long he sits there 
■beneficiaries of a gigantic theft. The | tually acceptable. Ail accounts agree ,nUslng over the Question of how to 
Globe would like to make 1, appear I that if the negotiations fall It will oc- rontroîT yet^hru »U
Ithat Its whole case against Mr. Mac- cur over the cession of Sakhalin Island this strenuous business thinks wanders 
lean was his failure to make Ai_oaxlw and th<_payment of an Indemnity or, ,lle «‘ray thought. "What will I do 
protest against the grab. He was not as the Japanese, for politic leasons,’ ,1 ^wm T ,comlnf 1 d°n't
a faithful watchdog. He did not bark prefer to call it, the reimbursement to will I make faces at hhn?”he door or 
in time. Well, The Globe barked In them of the cost of the war. 
time, and what was the result? Did it these Items have been continued for 
reduce by one cent the program for en- discussion, and the other items still 
rifling politicians at the public ex- outstanding do not present Insurmount 
pense? And if W. F. Maclean had seiz- able obstacles. Already the Russian 
rd the psychological moment which I Plenipotentiaries have yielded much

CANADA-CUBA TRADE.PRESENTATION FOR MR. HAAS. ■surgeoijsl 
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the
Yacht Clnh Members Present Their i Second Vessel Will 

Commodore With Portrait.
Sail Aa*. »0

With Fall Cargo.to a

Montreal, Aug. 18—(Special.)—The 
yesterday after- ‘-'anada-Cuban-Mexican steamship ser- 

noon was the scene of a present.*,on verse,8 foT 
made to Commodore Haas of the efuo. the Dahomey, now on her way to this 
It was a recognition of the earnest ef- i wIth a cargo of raw sugar. The 
forts of Mr- Haas, who will shortly go WM sail from Montreal on or
abroad on an extended tour of some with £uba and Mexico
months. The token presented the Jolly there will be paving btock, ^avC"^d 

commodore waB a. portrait of himself, i ffeneral cargo, and for Mexico the chief 
A. M. Smith occupied the chair u.nd 15ar*° wl“ be box shook», of which 

in a few words complimenting Mr. Haas there are already eight carloads 
he called upon Prof. Goldwin Smith to ’ 
make the presentation.

The island club-house of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club

<5

wares
never

railway as
course not. Nor would W. F. Maclean with ‘he question of radial entrance is 
be maligned and misrepresented by The for the c*‘y to command every foot of 
Globe to-day if he had not committed | ‘he lines operated by the Radial 
the unpardonable sin of telling 
country the Inside story of (he salary 
grab-

THE BEST. MOST AOOUKATE. 
MOST PROMPT

man 
a mo-

R all-
way Company within the city limits. SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS WORKThethe 1- . r,„. ,„,™ „ D|,5r * MSCOlSAOtO.

upon the history of the club In its k,Hay F>ver la curable; so is Asthma, 
fifty-four years of existence. He con- I “ut you must usé the proper remedy, 
doned the fact that the Iroquois had i J*8 name is "Catarrhonzone." For abso- 
bested 'the Canadian boat and that the i *tf‘e L'ure try "Catarrhozone"—k never 
big trophy remains on the other side ‘a“a- 
of the border. He complimented Com
modore Haas for his efforts in uphold- 
ing the club and in conclusion express-

tha‘‘he organization would Whitby, Aug. 18.—A verdict of accl- door tohdonrtay °n,y e,08a “8 d-‘a> daa‘h ‘from conZfwith “ec-

z-Ajn? *< it ! aï-ras *» zî’S issthe rebuilding of the ‘club-houYe'1 he ®'"lippad "jf1? the latest appliances, 
•thought that he had ited only m other " a. ne?wby ,the c°roner's Jury to- 
men would have were they oZed in ni8h‘ upon the electrocution yesterday 
a similar position. y placed ln morning of George H. Jordan, engi-

He emphatically affrmed (amidst ne,r' 
much laughter) that altho he was in 
office at the time the old club-house 
was destroyed by fire, the did 
the conflagration-

Among those present were: Messrs 
Pierson, George Douglas. A. W. Smith,
Archibald, McCullough, Harmer, Hees,
Leach, Paimer. Jennings. Cosby. Sears,
A. L. Patterson, Mackenzie, A. L. Ste
wart, Wright and many others.

DONE I* THE OITY-AT 
THE LEAST PRICE.

VARIANT,
The Eyesight Specialist-

He should have hold his peace
Strayed.

From Little York on Aug. 9. one half bred 
Jersey cow. giving milk. Any person keen- 

her after this notice will be prosecuted. 
F. V Ivlan, Searboro Junction.

sur
is wont

/ 3612

Auction sale of western horses, hsr- 
ness broken, at the Union Stock Yards 
Toronto Junction, on Wednesday Aug' 
23. at 11 s.m. *'

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Weeto*, i
Weston Aug. 18,-The excursi

asseois
of Foresters, was largely attended by 
fat>bsîo and c,‘lzena generally. Mot- 
Dw .he a Works were closed down 
toke it in ° enab e the employes to 

John Lennox of John-etreet; Miss
toacmZ Z wthe yeeton H‘sh School 
teaching staff, and several other cltl-
rhcSMret.U,rned bom* ‘his week from
summ“rrthWeSt' where they apent the

temperance q^rtloiTSn W^sTon Meth^ A“d N”W, n,,,ben DrePer «• Well 

dlst Church on Sunday evening. end ?‘ron« After Hie Long
A spirited horse attached to a ve- Suffering.

raneawadydoneKinygM?Zety«te"dtate pBrtSt0b Que" Au*' 18.—(Special).—
The animal went dashing down the ?e"°T Drap?r' a we,1'known resideht
hHI opposite the public school build- S ,ïf1Jpr00f~lgh' wlth blm Witty Mr. Witte.
Ing. cut close to the corner nf the tbat Podd a K*dney Pills will surely ,
Methodist Church crossed b! cura ‘'-e much-dreaded Gravel. The St. Louis Globe-Democrat: M- Wittes
at a 2.40 gait, and wem sfatH,m/1,h,Proof conelat*' of ‘wo «‘ mes. one the threa‘ ‘ba‘ lf Ruaala baa “> continu» 
‘he fence ophite 5.V Æ 8l,ze of a ""ail bean and the other as «•« war It wdll force her back «> a
manse, leaving the vehicle on the big aa a grain of barley. He passed a“ver an dard, ln connection with the
of the fence and the hor£ „ 8,lde j these stones and was relieved of all the now admitted fact that she will not gc-
Other. Beyond some damage tn her ‘?rr'ble pains they caused after using C°P‘ a dishonorable peace, is one of the
ness and vehicle, no one wfs iniured" Dodd'8 Kldpey P'H" for a short time. shrewdest tricks yet played ln the
Even the horse escaped with a tow Mr. Draper Is confident that Do id's «ame* No doubt It has already result-
scratches. ew Kidney Pills and nothing else caused td *n tremendous pressure on Japan,

-------- - his cure, as he tried two doctors with- from the capitals of the world, to 1*4
out getting help, and was fast getting ‘he czar down easy.

A prmy "'eddln*'ook Place at Be- Ilîoth^tSCsnr^p/Æ 
‘be8da Presbyterian Church on Wed- Dodd's Kidney Pill. *ake
Chru tv. J- contracting partie* were! passed ‘he large stone 
Mu7rh£/e lOTOP,°' and Miss Ella later the smaller one.
Mulrhead assessor John This cure causes a feeling of relief I who were Injured-
The* hrtdê LJ k T°wnshlp. over people ln these parts as it shows pallbearer at 997 funerals and he '<**
over a bodice 12 nr.7hlfe 8llk eollenne ‘h°î* terrible operations, long thought i atood sponsor for 714 children. All these
Ion Brussel, net with chlf-1 to be unavoidable |n case of Grovel figures he has reduced to stati.'lCL
wl?h S' d a l2ng bridal veil are no longer necessary. V#l' with date* and name*.
W. °Lange blossom*. The bridesmaid : I ________ -
Miss Gertie Mulrhead, looked p*et,y B=wgg|='' ------------------------- -J- • .........
'p P8arI «ray over crepe silk decline. 1 n n II .----------

pSfSt DRUNKENNESS
white, and carried baskets of fl-wers.
Alexander Dawson. brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. The bride 
«a8 gLV8n awsy by her father. Rev 
vL pa*tor of Bethesda Church,
tied the nuptial knot. ~

Both
ARE STANDARDIZING BOXES. a nev 

on a
Manufartarer, on Holiday Jaunt In 

Toronto After Convention.

A score or more men wearing a metal
"lhe Globe says he should have seized morp than Japan originally demanded badge with a box on it are at 'the King 
wh»n ,the salary grab resolutions were for the avoidance of war and were no- , Edward. They have Just come from 
la inched “on the house like a missile thing el8e ob,a,ned «he would have Niagara«Falls. where they have been ln 
from a catapult docs it think the aims I achteved great and substantial advan- semi-annual session of the box-manu-

tagC8' 1 facturées of the United States and
It is of course obvious that unless Canada. The convention considered

compelled by the stress of Interna, stonda^ziug’ of^bo^and ' making 
disorders Russia might, tho possibly, a regular marker value forb<îx pro- 
not without grave difficulty, continue ducts, Ihe same as lumber Interests

OL ,. „ , hostilities for an indefinite period As îl0’!8', ani!. 8tf,p,,,,wl11 he taken to carry
Miould W. F. Mac* . ' It out. The visitors came here on the

to prevent 8 8,1 reppatedly Pointed out. apart invitation of W. A. Firs,brook They 
, , from the serious loss of prestige, the will Tailyho the city and visit the nu-

1 ’ r" long series of Japanese victories has trat0r*a8i,ai2d wl“ be d|ned
*ii suers, in the . the King Kdward before they return

affirmative. Rather than speak late he P” X 8C d the outlylng fr,D«« °f to their homes to-night. The party 
should' not have sunken n-, Russia's enormous territory, and how-! consists of W A Flrstbrook. Penttang;
»«"■" --- e -.U. ’jf r-JT "t —~«- ... ......... « ïS'r gjjsr»

tailors may be they can scarcely reach! Louis, Mo.; John Loeffirt, Pittsburg*' 
the vitals ot the Muscovite empire. Walter B. Kelly, tit. Paul; G Dabelstein, 
They may win Mill more decisive suc- j $îmî?A slJbb l^toy^P^ 'T!' 
cesses, occupy a large part of Eastern Maxwell. Chicago: H C Clarke.’ Chlci-
Klberla, deprive Russia of her Pacific i ff°: A F Llnderman, Whitehall, Mich. :

C M Howlett. Cambridge. Mass.; F R
j-,.,, ___ , . Conant. Auburn, Me.; B S Atwoodd finite period, but any peace on that Whitman, Mass.; W P Millard, Roused 

I basis can never he anything but a Point, NY; H H Lockwood. Sandusky, 
truce, involving vas, expenditure in Ohio: D T Williams. Cleveland: L OIhe expenditure In Atwood Middieboro. Mass. ; F J Cress
the preps ration for the Inevitable sec- Pittsburg; E L Morrison. Rochester^ 
ond war. Great as have been the ex- M West. Springfield, Mass.; 
pense* t„ Japan of this war, her bur- "kha- Duluth.

^ W7‘d pU,h 11 d8n upd=r condition, such as those out- <nfc "* *XP*Ct8<1 tC arrlve
to the front, and exact pledges from lined would be Infinitely heavier *
candidates to work for Its repeal. Th* would form a terrible handicap on her 
laeue, we admit, Is a broad one, so < ommercial 
toroad that W. F. Maclean must < ling ment.

Mscgreg 
This charm 

Jfiown to tou 
We Georgian

not start

Dodd's Kidney Pills Removed the 
Stones.

Wiles northe: 
t*"‘ to the
Mountains.
‘b,0 at one t 
«Pitou* shor 

RES tic

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES
««dttggg

end aspirations of a practically unani
mous house would have been thwarted? 
.Of course it docs
thing.

“Chipe,bg”'°
™Wa Inviola, 

. r8ver been fl 
tn* of the re,
k*î?sgr8sor 1
"Ofthern Nav 
J!8 from Col
Kettle Cur 

At Li 
•ood hotels a
■hi
îm*ir8d' TOU 
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CROSSING NEEDED. Mr. Anna McMillan Tells 
Dodd's
Care Their Stomach Trouble». EbThem

Will
the Dyspepsia Tabletsnot think any such Editor World: 

thru the columns
•I ta ol/EstWill you permit me, 

of your valuable 
paper, to say a word or two about the 
street crossings at the Junction of the 
Toronto and Searboro Street Railway 
at the Woodblrte? This is a Junction 
where hundreds of the citizens of To
ronto and the Town of East Toronto 
are compelled. If it has been raining, 
to walk ankle deep In mud to get oft 
and on the cars.. This should not be 
and could be avoided If the road com
missioners or the Street Railway Co. 
were to look after their duty.

R- Nimmo. J.P.

The question then resolves itself Into 
the simple

Of peculiar interest to the aged is 
the story of Mr. Angus McMillan of 
Laggan P.O., Glengarry Co., Ont. Mr. 
McMillan is now over 82 years of age 
and looks hearty enough to reach the 
100 mai k. He attributes a large part 
of his splendid health to Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets. He says 

“I suffered from Dyspepsia for more 
than 20 years, but never met with any
thing to cure me till I commenced tak
ing Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
using them for two days all the 
and restlessness left me.

"I am In one sense

query:
lean, finding it -imi-osslhle 
the raid, have held
Wards? The Globe

and

•hares these free and 
the duties of

easy notions of 
“ Public.man in the situa

tion in which Mr. Ma, lean found 
•elf. aphe Globe would have

can b
After
painhi m- Don.

ONE HUNDRED LIVESthe xvateif fevfhd
iMdln*h,H
Bui d*vOUr th

a new man and 
have great reason to be thankful for all

“Æi'Sr’ T,M'“

I Dcdd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

LOST. Premier Pell Bearer.
Patrick Sweeney of Coaldale; Ps-. 

has assisted ln carrying from the mines 
115 men who had been killed and Jw 

He ha* acted e*

serenely close over the wake of lhe
•alary grab crew. Mr. Maclean would 
not. Tho Globe would have tho public 
forget how it was robbed at Ottawa

outlet and administer them for an In in a week he 
and four days I

Mr. Maclean would have the public re
member. The Globe would obscure, the

C J Pelru-•aJary grab Issue at the next general 
elections. Mr. Maclean

tea? ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE IVST RU.
The tipler, the ha bit ual drinker, and the mo» 
confirmed and hopeless drunkard cab be quickly* 
cured by the new remedy DtPSOCUR A.with - 
out the knowledge of the sufferer. N° 
publicity, no interruption in business, do lots Og 

— time. Write to-day for full particulars.
™ CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY

j» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

and 6**8OLD WHITBY RESIDENT DEAD.

Whitby, Aug. 18.—W. H. Warner, one 
of Whitby's oldest business men, died 

Japan would naturally like to ,-*- ! here this morning after a brief Illness,
aged 78. The funeral on Sunday will 
be conducted by the Mascns.

and Industrial develop-
CURED IN ONE DAYMENTS MADE INto the course which calls down the 

thunder of the party organs rather than I celve some hundreds of millions™ of CANADA . . Mention this piper
The schurch,

** ®°<,k Msdl

L :1

4

Charts of Canoe Trips
Book* on Camping and Canje- 
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIB è CO.,
7 King St. W«Campers’ Supplies, etc.

THB

POISON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

Wrff

'tin

I

I59 V0NGE ST.

«

3 »: : :

b
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ESTABLISHED U»k PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

3B33#orra? &€»£*» PASSB*GB* TRAFFIC.s JOHN CATTO & SON AMERICAN UN:

I'hUadelphla Queenetown-Llverpooi'’

AJL/NTIj TR/NSP0R1 LINE
New York-LcndcnDlrect.

............Ail- » Minnehaha......... .Sept.g
Minneapolis.........Sept. 2 Minnetonka... .Sept. 16

t , DOMINiCN UK*
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Pattate

2,ta?a.............  Aur. 26 Canada
Kensington...........Sept. 2 Southwark

PAY MILLIONS IN TAXES ^ I \EiE absolute purity of the 
1 ROYAL BAKING POW-The Real Genuine —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store opens at 8:30 a. m. and closes at 5 p. m.
During July and August store closes every Saturday at 1 p. m.Enormous Increase in First Instal

ment-Budget of News From 
the City Hall.

Scottish DER makes it pre-eminently 
the most useful and wholesome 
leavening agent known. It con
tains no lime, alum, phosphate 
or ammonia, leaves no acid or 
alkaline residuum in the food, and 
its use always insures pure, light 
and sweet bread, biscuit and cake 
which are perfectly digestible and 
wholesome, whether hot or cold, 
fresh or stale.

Royal Baking Powder has been ana
lyzed by the Chief Health Officers of 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
States who recommend it for its 
wholesome and economic qualities*

0

Fine Values in Table LinenClan, Family, Regimental
sept. 9 

Sc pi. lb

Tartans LEYLAND LINEA fine assortment of Table Linen Cloths, size 2x2% yards, and Table 
Napkins, 22x22 Inches, in many pretty designs, including spot and sham- 

J rock,—ali neat and very dainty: these are fine quality satin damask, pure 
Irish linen. They are unusually good qualities and we can promise them to 
give very good satisfaction. On sale Monday In our linen room—

Table Cloths, each.............
Table Napkins, per doz.

The property owners are paying up 
well. City Treasurer Coady reports 
that the amount of taxes collected in 
the first instalment was $2,072,448, com
pared with $1,983.986, the flrst payment 
of last year, an Increase of $88,642,which 
Is the largest percentage in 18 years, 
and is the largest payment In the his
tory of the city. Mr. Coady says a 
large majority of the ratepayers avail
ed themselves of the privilege of pay
ing direct to the city treasurer's office 
instead of thru the medium of the 
branch offices, about $1,885,343 having 
been received in that way from tax
payers, who found it a great conven
ience to he able to pay 
hall, -which Is so centrally 
the convenience of citizens residing in 
the outlying districts, six temporary 
branch offices were opened as "hereto
fore, where $487,105 was received.

The system of empowering each col
lector to receive the taxes on any 
property wherever situated In the city, 
meets with warm general approval, as 
it enables parties owning property in 
various wards to make their payment» 
to one Individual, instead of having 
to deal with several in different parts 
of the city.

Paid Better Than Was Expected.
Since last year's collection some thou

sands of properties ' held by corpora
tions have passed into the han-ls of 
individuals, and In consequence of this 
It was considered that the present 
payment, in proportion to percentage 
of amount collectible, would not quite 
come up to last year's returns, as the 
corporations always availed themselves 
of the privilege of paying up the whole 
year's taxes with the flrst Instalment, 
thereby securing the full discounts to a 
greater degree than could be expected 
of individual taxpayers. Contrary to 
expectations, however, the returns show 
that the payment and percentage of 
payment to amount collectible have ! tractea mr>«t 
actually exceeded those of. last year. ! _
The result is therefore more favorable Winston Churchill, writes T. P. O'Con- 
than the most sang.ulne could have nor in Mainly About People, sometimes 
anticipated under the circumstances re
ferred to, evidencing the great pros
perity of the people and the splendid 
progress the city is making.

The total amount of taxes collectible 
for the year Is $3,383.7'2.

Those Overworked Omelnl*.
"I don't want to complain of the offi

cials, ' but they get out of this hall 
with alacrity at 5 o’clock-”—Controller,
Spence.

Thistremark from the observant" con- 
troltea Viaset some of the officials, even 

^«8 not meant to offend them, 
ut tley hope he will have a good time 

on his holidays. He has been granted 
$wo weeks' leave of absence, some of 
which time will be spent In Cleveland,

Buffalo, Aug. 18.—Webb Jay of Çleve- j where he will look casually into some 
land was probably fatally injured at civic 

Kenilworth Park to-day In the ten- 
At the three-

Boeton—Liverpool
...Aug. 23 Canadian............... S?pt. 6
• •Aug. 3> Bohemian............Sept. 13

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp ^over -London -Paris

Zeeland...............Aug. 26 VaderlancU .
Fm,and..................Sept, 2 Kroo.land..

Winifredian. 
Devonian ..

are the onlv k nd shown bv 
They cannot he cheaply 

produced by machinery, be
ing made on the old hand 
looms, same as a century ago 
—the real Scottish Tartam 
are the fabrics that defy the 
modern weaving machine and 
for which the manufacturers 
have been awarded the high
est honors at all exhibitions.

We Guarantee Them 
Historically Correct

both in designs and colorings, 
and have on constant view

Over Two Hundred 
Authentic Designs

representing every name from 
Abercrombie to Wallace.

us.
.. Sept. 9 
. Sept. 16....$3.00

....$2.50 K WHITE STah LIN-
New York Queenstown Liverpool.

Baltic. Aug. 2J, il.jtain. Oceanic.Sep. .ll.jOa.m. 
Teutonic. Aug, 30. lOa.Vn. Mainte, Sept. u. to am. 
Celtic.. . Sept. I. 7 a/ro- Cedric Sep*. If, 6. JO a-m
A hBoston -Queenstown -Liverpool

Republic

MONDAY 
IN OUR
MEN’S SECTION

WHITE 
QUILTS 
AT, EACH, 

$2.65

• Aug. 24 Cjmbrc......... Sept. 14
.. Sept. 7 A,able .. .. Sept. 21

AZORES
TO MEDITERRANEANTHUIt I» very wsll known thnt we give ex 

optional value .n our men's furnte'i- 
Ing aeeti>n and capitally at this 
period of the year when nearly all out 
good* are at greatly reduced figure* 
for Monday. W» are oTering the bal
ance of our Men s Silk Tie*. In flow 
lug ends and four-in-hands, regular 
25o and X*c tie*. Monday,
JOc each, or 6 for ................

From New York
CRETIC....................... Sept. 2\ noon; Nov. 4, Dec- 9
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19. noon: Nov. jv, Jan. 20,Mar. 9
CELTIC (2J.9'4 tons)......................... Jan. 6, Feb. 1/

Fri,m Boston 
ROMANIC...Sept. 16. noon; Oct. 24, Dec. 2. Feb. 3
CANOPIC............. Oct. 7. Nov. H, Jan. 13, Feb. 24

Full particulars cr. application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kitnt St. 
East. Toronto.

A mnniifnehirer'* clearing lot of Fine 
English Satin Dama«k Whit» Quilt*, 
in all sizes—very good qvnlltv and a 
fine assortment of choice design*.

Splendid value and well worthy vonr 
hspoetlon—regnlir vain»* *3 A0 to 
S4..W each—your choice
Monday, each ................ ....

at the rity 
located. For

2.6550 TOURIST TICKETS 
TO ALL RESORTS

1 Muskoka Lakes 
! Georgian Bay 
Upper Lakes 
Montreal 
Quebec

Lake of Bays 
• Temagaml 

Kawartha Lakes 
White Mountains 
Sea Side

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COWash Fabrics at Clearing Prices
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GILT OF ST. LAWRENCE. 
Bummer Cruises la Oo 1 Latitudes.

In our Print Section at the present time we are offering exceptional 
value in Wash Goods, as we expect to receive our Fall Gcods and conse
quently must have room for them. For Monday we have collected together 
a line lot of goods worth easily up to 50c a yard, comprising Organdies, 
French Suitings, Grenadines, Voiles, Percales, Scotch Zephyrs and
many other dainty lengths All to clear Monday, at, a yard...........................

A fine lot of White Vestlngs.-lncluding finest mercerize» goods, 
regularly sold at 30c to 50c a yard—about 1,500 yards in all—to clear 
Monday, a yard............................................................................................................................ ............

Numerous other points. 
All reached via th 

Tickets on
Grand Trunks 
• daily.■A

The well and favorably known S.S. Cum- j --------------------- -
labor DAY-SEPT. 4.

r<al as follows; Monde y à. l j>. in., j 
28th August; 1 p.m., 11th and 25th Septem
ber, for Pli-ton. N.8., calling at Queb»et 
fiaspe. Mal Bay. Perce, Cape Cove. Grand 
River. Summerslde, P.E.I., and Chariot e- 
town, P.E.I.

.10
Our Special 

Tartan Catalogue
Single Fare

Going Sept. 2, 3 and 4 ;
Sept. 5,

Returning until

Between all stations in Canada, also to Sus
pension Bridge and Buffalo. N. Y„ Port 

Huron and Detroit. Mich.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.contains corqçlete description 
of this department’s goods, 
and a copy may be secured 
for the asking.

BERMUDA.
Midnight Buffalo ExpreeeBununcr excursions. $:« nnd upward*. I>t 

the now twin sens steamship KKltMl':- 
DIAX. 5500 tons. Soiling from New York, 
Aug. 30th, tept. 13th nn,l 27th, nnd fort
nightly thereafter. Temperature, cooled by 
von breoxes, seldom risen above 80 de
grees. Princess Hotel, ojien the year round 

The finest trip of the season for health" 
! and comfort.

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Ymige streets: Stan
ley Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, (Juel>ee.

A RISING STATESMAN. crowd of other young men. some as 
clever as himself, one, perhaps, Clevel

and his progress, tho It m.ght 
have been regular, would have been 
slow. But in the Liberal party the 
nimber of young men at once of pro
mise and of powerful family connec
tions is very small; and the road Is 
much more open for a man like Win
ston Churchill. The boy has improved 
greatly, too, In his delivery since he 

the Interest in him Is not quite friend- came ovcr to the Liberals ; he ha® more

m„„ ... »... „„„ a'iS nS-Alti
mies. He neither asks nor gives quar- he has already completely masteiel 
ter. In that respect he is very like the house of commons style. His de- 
hi* late father, who was a flgh er Tvct up to the present la the severity 
above all things, who had extraordv and bitterness of his personal attacks, 
nary courage, a disregard of conse- With that love of the concrete wh ch 
quences that amounted to recklessness, he shares with his- late father, he goes 
and a want of all reverence and ie- for the man behind the principle. There 
spect for his seniors that began by was a. description in one of his recent 
making and ended by ruining him. Yet speeches of the members of the pre- 
I.ord Randolph and Lord Randolph's stnt ministry which was one of the 
sen are very dissimilar in many ie- cleverest bits of satire I have heard 
spects. I think the son Is the cleverer *or many a day In the house of 
of the two. I knew Lord Randolph mons. But he has the defects of hla 
Churchill when he was a young par- qualities. He Is sometimes savage, as 
liamentarian, and he certainly was not ln <me of his recent attacks on Mr. 
then by any means a® clever and ef- Balfour; he excites strong resen'ment 
fectlve a speaker as his son is to-day. °n the other side of the house: and he 
As a writer he had no reputation, for makes enemies as multitudinous art 
he rarely wrote anything except an friends whenever he speaks. But all 
«lection address or a political letter, this, after all, simply means that he 
or correspondence of no great merit in haa force and courage and 
the papers; whereas, young Winston fibre which is a necessity to the rising 
has already something like half a dozen- ! an<i pushful young politician. He cer- 
volumes to his credit, and these vol- tainly can make people talk about 
urnes, altho the work of a young man, him; can, command their attention and 
reveal great mastery of a vivid and admiration as well as their dislike, 
expressive style. Considering he Is not yet 30, the space
/In another Important respect the eon he Alla in the public eye is quite 

has. an advantage oeer the father: the velous.
youngster's interests are more concen- —------------------------------- -
trated. Lord Randolph' w£S six years A curious memento of the whaling ln- 

parllament before' hê trOer took a dustry of Monterey in Mexico remains 
serious Interest ln politics; ln these six in the pavement leading up from the 
years he did not make more thanl street to the west door of the Church of 
two to three speeches. Even, after he i San Carlos de Borromeo. This Is one 
had attained to a considerable position of the churches founded by the Spanish 
there were many things outside the | missionary fathers and is still in ex
house of commons in which he wart «lient repair. The round, mushroom- 
interested. He kept race horses, he llke ”bJec'|s In the pavement are the 
was a great social mBYi, he often ah- vertebrae of whales. The pavement is 
Rented himself for weeks from the , Rood condition and seems to Wear 
house. Winston Churchill carps really we 1 
for- but one thing In life, and .that Is,

•politics, and there is no calling in the 
world which demands absorption more 
than politics, or where absorption tells 
more.

It was, perhaps, lucky. In the long 
run, for Winston Churchill that the 
fiscal controversy drove him out of his 
original party. There he was loet in a

Pullman Sleeper open 9.30 p.i 
7.30 a.m. Express leaves 12.0 
Similar Service Buffalo to Toronto. 

For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa
tion, call at city office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge streets.

m. until

T. F. O’Coitnor Presents an Estimate 
of Winston Churchill.

€r;

JOHN CATTO & SOH SUMMER RESORTS.
Among the younger generation of 

parliamentarians, the one who has at- 
notice is undoubtedly Is Your 

Will Made ?
CASPI- BASINKing-street—Opposite rostoffice.

TORONTO.
Over the Wabash System

-TO—
The Greet Lewis eed Clerk Centeealii Expes!- 

tlon, Portland, Oregon, June 1st 
le October 15th. 1905.

Bound trip tickets are now on sale until 
S<ptumb«r 30th, good Dor ulucty days from 
dnto of sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Hates from Torontto 166.75; going 
Ing through California, $77.75. 
he the grandest opportunity ever glvee the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Ores. Wabsst’ Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o bt the shortest, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other ! 
formation cheerfully furnished from an. 
Wabash Agent, or J. ▲. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Yonce-streets, Toronto.

246
The Favorite 8pot for Health and 8port. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Plea

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sen bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon an.l 
trout fishing ln connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

WEBB JW mm HIT HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThis is an important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once. We will for
ward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding the making of a 
will. This Company is spe
cially organized to act as 
executor under wills.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINiii.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING.»:

or return- 
This will

Aag. 23.. ... .... .
Ang. 30..........................
Sept. 6............................
Sept. 13. . . • . .. . 

For rates of passa g
epfi* 8

... STATE ADAM
............... RYNDAM

. .. .ROTTERDAM 
. . .. POTSDAM 

e and all particulars 
-, M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

BAKER’S HOTEL
Nine Ribs Broken, Lung Punctured 

and Pneumonia and Pleurisy 
Will Set In.

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)
so long nnd favorably known, 
class accommodation for tourte 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms ami 
other Information to

BAKER'S HOTEL. Gaspe, Que.

offers flrst- 
ts, with all ln’,

corn-

The Northern Navigation Co.210
THE TRUSTS & GUAR

ANTEE CO. LIMITED
CANADIAN ROTt RAILWAY CO

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
IDEAL TOURIST WEATHER

Doee Good Fiehinjg Attract You?
To You Want a water Trip?
Do You Go Camping?

For Sault Ste. Marie and Mackinac— 
Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 
11.00 p,m. , Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

For Point An Baril, French River and 
Killarney—Steamer leaves Collingwood Mon- 
uays and Fridays at 10.30 p.m

For Sans Souci and Parry Sound- 
Steamer leaves Penctang at 2.45 p.m. weekdays.

For Soo, Port Arthur and Duluth- 
Steamen leave Sarnia at 3-30 p.m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

Tourist tickets at cheap rates to Georgian Bay. 
Lake Superior and all over. Literature and 
tickets on application to all Grand Trunk and 
GP.Ry. agents.
H. H. Gikiersleeve,

Manager, Collingwood.

The remark about the clerks came 
up in a discussion which led to council 
being asked to appoint- a special com
mittee to discuss and report upon what 
hours all civic employes should work. 
There should be no complaint about 
officials leaving at 5 p.m., for there is a 

of water # bylaw which limits their labors to one

What caused the acc.dent la not of the
known- It Is believed, however, that corporation, says ln section 6: “Offl- 
Jay was blinded by dust and steered | clal hours for the transaction of pub- 
into the fence. He was driving about ' I1 a business in the various offices in 

, . „ . *he city hall, excepting the mayor'sa mile a minute when the accident W,,. clty solicitor's office and office 
- happened. Jay was racing with Lyttle of the city auditors, shall be from 

and uBrmen. At the three-quarter tui it ; 9 a-m. to 4 p.m. The mayor, and in 
Jay was third and the dust cloud of the his absence the contrôler, or alderman 
other two car» hung over him. Just; acting for him. shall attend daily at 
at the three-quarter the track has-been ;h*a office for one hour at. least, such 
banked with dirt tqken from an exca-,'lwur*to he named by him on assum- 
vation which has left a deep hole just, ing office. The thief officer of any 
beyond the fence. Heavy rains have department may at any time when pr ss 
transformed the hole into a deep pond. | of business demands, require the at- 

Just as Jay rounded the turn his car tendance of the various officials in his 
crashed thru the fence, down the 151 department at such other hours as he 
foot embankment and Into the water, may think necessary."
Jay, unconscious, would have beenl' 
drowned had not two spectator*, sit- j

T> ORT ' CARLINti AND STRATTON 
IT Houses, Port Carling Muskoka, First- 
class accommodation for 300 guests; excel
lent beating nnd Lathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and d'My mall service; 
nub of Muakoku slcam -onc traffic; roost In
ter* sting ns well ns the most beautiful 
st.iroundings In Muskoka. Proapei^.is on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Canne!!, Proprietors. 240

TO YUNOE HTRE
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....

OTTICt AND SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

. .$'2,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000 00
mile automobile race, 
quarters of the fourth mile Jay's car 
dashed thru tho fence a.nd down an 
embankment of 15 feet and into a pond

TORONTO.the robust
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

First Cabin $65 and Up,
Lake Champlain..'........................ August 14
Lake Erie ........ .........................September 7
Lake Manitoba........................September 14

Second Cabin $40.01. Steerat: Ilk i k
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

/

XfOTIOB IS HIRHBY OIVHN THAT T AKB SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
.iM the Canadian Casualty and Boiler U Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Insurance Company Every convenience for touriste, good fishing
has - this day bepn granted a license. No. aad bathing Oicllltles. long-distance tele- 
206, for the transaction throughout Canada | Pa”ne and medical service, dally mall, ac- 
of the business of Accident Insurance (ox- ' commodntlon fbr 50 guests, terms AS to $7 
eluding that branch thereof known as Em- g” w-<£- Communications addressed to 
ployers* Liability Insurance), Sickness In- Severn Bridge P.O.. Onr. _46

mar-
M ont rose................................. —

Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.03.
Lake Michigan.............................VT.. Sept. S
„ Carrying jrd Clan only, $26.50
Mount Temple............................ ......... Sept. $

Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.5»
Bates quoted through 

South American Ports. Special rail fares 
from all points In connection with all Ooenn 
tickets. For aalllng list and further particular» 
apply—

$. J. SHARP, Waitern Paireniar Altai,
80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 2830

Aug. IS

In

C. H. Nicholson,
Traffic Mgr., Sarnia to Soath African and

age^o* personal11 property^othrr'^ha^ p?,“e TT OTEL BRANT. nURLrNGTON-$* - 
or other cIapr A O f’ DINNICK Ie the Saturday afterttcCUi. till Monday after

COMPANY.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINES
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The SS. Canada Care 1* expected to sill 
about Sept. 20 for Cape Town, Algvâ Buy, 
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico

'Vf CLEAN S HOTEL, IIA HA BAY, 
1.YX Saguenay River. This frmous sum-

ANCHOR LINE?HPII3 UStSB

Jessie Rnlh Horlaon, of the t ity of Toronto, of lia Hn Bay and mngnlflccnt mountains la 
Coi tty of York. Province of Ontario, on row sled. Comfortable 
th* ground of adultery. Alfred Hoikln. 
lleltor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1905.

CASTOR IAA Change la Necessary.
Controller Spence complained that at 

ting on the fence nearby, gone to his j noon hour when many people come to 
rescue and dragged him out. He was1 the hall who can't come at on y other 
token to the German Hospital, where hour tjiere Is no onexto attend to them 
It was found that nine ribs are broken, because the clerks are away at lunch, 
one of hla lungs Is punctured, and his This will be rearranged In sonie way 
right femur Is fractured. Pneumonia to suit the citizens and the clerks, 
end pleurisy will set ln within 24 hours,, City Engineer Rust reported that 
end if he survives them he may live, I men engaged on local improvement 
the surgeons say. |work being done by the departm.-nt

•lay's car ll°s submerged in the pond, ; could not be given a weekly half holi- 
only the gasoline tank being above day If the department was to compete 
water. No examination of it ran be with private contractors, 
made to learn if ihe tires burst. The controllers agreed that all per

il! addition to his more serious in- manent civic employes should have a 
Juries, Jay was badly cut and bruised weekly half holiday and an annual two 
shout the body and head. Burman weeks’ vacation, 
and Lyttle continued racing to the 
seventh mile before they discovered 
that Jay was Injured. They stopped 
then and Ihe race was. called off.

Fully 5000 people attended the races 
to-day. The skies were clear and the 
track was fast. Interest was keen, and 
It increased, with each race. Every 
spectator seemed to enter Into the en
thusiasm. When Ihe ten mile race was 
called everyone was at a high pilch of 
excitement and the accident to Jay 
came as a thunderbolt.

Early to day .lay posted $1000 for a 
matched rate. wfth Barney Oldfield.
The race was to have been run to
morrow, Oldfield had not replied. Jay; 
won the first heal of the Buffalo Derby, 
five miles. In 5.09 3 5. Montague Roberts 
won the second heat in 5.27. Lyttle 
won the five-mile open in 5.34. Fred 
Tone was second.

Lyttle also won the 6v”-mlle open, 
for stripped touring enrs in 5.19. George 
Fnlzman- was second and Fred Tone 
third.
mile exhibition In 4.41 3 5, which is sal i 
to he a new world's record for that 

distance on a mile driving track.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY88. Dahomey sails about August 20th. 
Calling at. Chnrlottvtown. P.E.I®. Iliiliiax, 
N.8., Nassau in the Bahama*». Havana. Cu
ba and PvogresFO, Coazaconbos, Vera Cruz 
and Tampico, Mexico. These strainers are 
each of 4000 tons register, nnd have com
fortable accommodation, situated amid
ships, for flrst and se<*ond class passengers 
nnd are fitted with electric light Pusxaec 
can be booked either to Cuban nnd Mexi
can ports, also to Charlottetown nud Hali
fax.

Sailing from Maw York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodation». Excellent Service *
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $35. Third class, 
$27.50 and upwards, according to accommo
dation and steamship. For general Infor
mation apply to HENDEUSON BROS., New 
York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King- 
streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yongc-etreet: R, M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-street, or Geo. McMur- 
rlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

For Infants and Children.
fhe Kind You Hate Always Bought nnd home like. 

Lrrgo room*, excellent cuisine, good hoard 
and nr commodntlon guaranteed. T 
modi rate. Boarding. $1.50 „nd $2.00 per 
day. depending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and ho.itlug. 
Close to Richelieu & Ontario steamboat 
larding. Telegraph nnd Postofflce at 5 
mini.ten' walk from the hotel. Telephone 
eon truniontlnn* with Quebec and I^ike Rt. 
John H R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drive* from Hn Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 0 
miles, at $1.50. Good horse* nnd eurrln^es. 
Corresj ondeneo solicited. P. McLean, prop.

*o-
Term!»Bears the 

Signature ofLIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
VALUABLE YONGE ST. PROPERTY 

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
A. McTAOOART. M D.. C M., 

76 Yonge-st-, Toron ta
S. J SHARI',
80 Yonge-xlrppt Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER & I'll..
319 Board of Trade Building, Montreal,

ESTATE NOTICES. 246
Rof« renoes as to Dr. MrTaggart'a 

dona! standing and personal Integrity
rsîr<\v.y R. Meredith, Chief Justine 

lion Ci W. Ross, i-x Vremi-r of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Colo.».?' 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of * 

Uieliael'S College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sneatnian, Bishop of t®, 

route.

NO. 51 YONGE ST.Profee. Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday.at daylight 
S.S. "CANADA" holds the record of bar* 

Ing made the fastest passage between Orest 
Britain and Canada : 6 days, 28 hoars and 
48 minutes, /

The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.S. “DOMIN
ION" hare very fine accommodation for all 
Claeses of passengers

To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates
6.8. "OTTAWA (formerly White Star 

Llnel S.S •GERMANIC,” 8.S. "KENS- 
INGlfON,’' S.S. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, $42.50 ur.d $45.1X1; to London. 
$45.iXi and 847-50 and upward a, 

according to steamer sad berth.
These steamers carry only one -lass <* 

cabin passengers, y|z: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the beat part of^the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

XTOlIOh. TO CRHl>iroRS-IN thb 
i-N Hntate of Jane Doherty, late of the 
Township o. Ht.oD.ooke, deceased Owned and Occupied by the INLAND NAVIGATION.

Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion of Canada,

IS OFFERED FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
This property is well situated and adapted for Bank 
or Financial Institutions, a first-class bank vault 
being in the toilding. Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned and marked 'Tenders.” will bt re
ceive 1 up to August 25th. 193$. at noon. No tender 
necessarily accepted.

JAMES SARGANT, Secretary.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R 8 
0.. 1M>7, chapter 120, that -all cr^lltor* 
and others having claims ngalust the es
tate of the said Jane Doherty are req 
to send by post, prepaid, or to dellwr to 
the undersigned, solicitors of the executor 
of said estate, on or before the flftii lay 
of September, 190.'». their full name and 
af’dresses. with particulars In writing cf 
their claims and the statements of th *lr 
accounts, nud the nature of the security, 
If any, held by them, duly verified-

And take notice thnt, after the said the 
fifth day of September, 10U5, the said ex- 

wlll proceed to distribute the assets 
of the sold deceased among the parti»* 
eut1 tied thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
uotlce.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE*"»». Deadlock*.
The city and the street railway TENDERS WANTED,Mt.com

pany are at a deadlock about laying 
of new rails on King and Queen- 
si reels. The company says the city 
should relay the foundations, but the 
engineer says that under the agree
ment the company should do It. The 
solicitor will report.

Unless there 1»

il I red —FOB—
BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
BTEXmeR TIME TABLE 

In effect June 12th. daily (except Sunday) frotp 
foot of Yong: Street

Lv. Toron to 7.30, (M», 11 a.m. ; 2.0). 1.4;, 5.15 p,m. 
Ar.Toronto 1C.30 a.m.; I.!$, 3.03, 4.15.*.30,to.30 p.m. 
..City ticket office», Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webater. King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 

Front St. E. only.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
Dr. McToggert's Vegctnhlo Remedies for 

liquor and tobacco habits are hou-’th 
fill, safe. Inexpensive home treatments No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cun. Consultation or eorrespondenre in- 
sited.

The undersigned is prepared to receive 
offers for the purchase of debentures of the 
undermentioned Drainage Districts, and of 
the Central Judlc al District, nil in the Pro
vince of Manitoba. The debentures of the 
Drainage Districts nre guaranteed by tne 
Province nnd Issued under the provisions 
of The Land Drainage Act/' All the de
bentures are to be In denominations of 
$1000.00 each, and payable at the date* 
and times set forth below, and bear Inter
est at the rate of four per centum per an
num. payable half yearly at the Union Bank 
of Canada. Montreal.

Drainage District No. 3. .$ 10.4.V» 00 
Drainage D strict No. 14. 100,6 2 no

12
, an agreement that

the city can take it up if it wants in 
permission will not be granted to the 
C-P.R. and the Davies Co., Limited, to 
lay a long siding on the Don. Esplanade 

The city engineer -will be asked to 
report If it Is true th.-Uh Milne & Co. 
pay less than the union scale of wàges 
to their drivers, who deliver coal for 
the city's consumption. H. R. Barton 
claims that the drivers are underpaid 

Something suggested snow to Con
troller Hubbard yesterday, and Ms 
thoughts reverted to the trouble the 
city has vwlth the street railway 
pany annually over the removal of the 
beautiful. Dr. Shcard will he asked 
to make some timely arrangement with 
the company.
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Underwriters’ 
Salvage Sale

ocutorAUCTION SALES.
on sate at 14

MORTGAGE SALE
STBAIYFRSFOY & KELLY.

80 Church street. Toronto. 
Solicitor» for Executor. 

Dr.ted at Toronto, this 5th day of Au
gust. 1005.

—of—

Modjesks «iMacassaVALUABLE REAL ESTATE Suckling&Go. or

Central Judicial District. 25.000 00 Rarlin"I. 
The debentures of the Dralnaae Dletrlets DUrilnylOn DC8CH 8Ml tl&lfllltOII

51™,,”"» -■ "• 10 TRIPS FOR ,1.50.
All offers must be addressed to the i n- Rtlular single Iar«3sc. Return,sot. Afternoon 

derslaned. mnrked "Tenders for Dehen. I ,,cur«ion« leaving Toronto at 2 give pasnengen 
turesnnd must reaeh th;« office not later 3 ”rur* J" Hamilton. No «top i. made it
than Saturday, the 2flth dnv of Aogvat i Burl,n»,on P m- tnpe. ,356
1005, Delivery nnd payment of debentures! 
to he made In X\ Innlre-».

T II AGNEW,
ProTlnrls, Tren.urer/n'ff//' I

■Winnipeg, July 10tb, 1905.

. In the City of loronto, PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
IVOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
o-A matter of the Estate of Mery Ellen 
Turner, late of the Town of North 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
married woman, Deceased.

We have received instructions from Occidental and Oriental 6team»iu* 
and Toyo Kiesn Kaieha Co. 

Bewail, Japan, Chile, FMlilpptee 
Island*, Strait* Settle meat*, I* dis 

and Aeetralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA.............
CHINA.....................
»OII 1C.......................
MANCHURIA. . .

For rates of passage and full partlcu- 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

Indcr the power of sale contained In a 
<•< vtiiln mortgage, whleh will he produced 
at the time of sale, there will he olered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs C I 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms! 
No. 68 lxing-8tre*t Ea«t, on

• om- the
Barney Oldfield drove a five-

Fire Insurance Companies :
Notion is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 38 of Chapter 120. R. 8. O.. 1807. that 
all creditor#» nnd others having claims 
ngninst the said estate of Mary Ellen Turn
er. deceased, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of July 100.*i, are required to 
send bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to T. 
A Gibson. 43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
solicitor for the executor of the said es
tate. on or before the first day of Sepem- 
her. 1905. their names and addresses, with 
full particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them 
therefor.

And take notice that after the said first 
dav of September. 1905. the executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 

then have notice.
Toronto, July 21st. 190"..

T. A. GIBSON.
43 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.

Solicitor for Executor.
fWl

interested, to sell by Auction at theCan Tax th. Ragmen.
The city solicitor reports that ragmen

can be taxed, and a bylaw will tie ore- 11 t*'<’ *>our ot 12 o'clock noon, the follow 
pared. Ing lards ami premises, i dilate In the city

The annexation committee from To 0t .T?,'fcn,°' aamp|T: AH and singular thatss îsaw F sa raw- msard of control on Tuesday. Cw.rtj- of York, and 1'rovlnco of Ontario
A Me wart has been appointed to the being computed of part •>( the lute Go im

position In the engineer's department mpitt I'trk Reserve, and -icing part of Lot 
rendered vacant bv the resignation nr Number Fifteen, on th» north 
C. A. Cooper. , South l ark street (now Eastern avenue), as

mantle portion of the great Algonquin The city hall will he open on v ,hn- !îld.'?lt ’’n.l’1'"1.Number 1ii\ tiled |„ the
archipelago, nnd remains one cf na- Dav, hut onlv a few of the -.fs t f ,(eglstry Office for the ( tt.v of Toronto,
lure’s Inviolate retreats. As yet is has will labor. y °f °ffil la,R J,™ mvy hTmora P.rtlc'l'rl^de
Driver been fished except by the Indi- Commissioner Fnrman has fold 32 feet as follows: CommoncliL' at thè soutbwrsi^. 
airs of the region. on Booth-avenue for $12 a foot There ,v «*'gle of said lot fifteen, being at the in-

Margregor Bay can ho reached by the was $11.30 per foot taxes against ihn t‘'lection of the northern limit of Stoutu
Northern Navigation Company’s steam propertv. * s * inP Fark-btrot tnow Eastern avenue), wjth tho
ers from Collingwood or Owen Kound * easterly limit of Sumach-street; thence
to Little Current : fare from Toronto . . Wie11re -nn .... northerly sixteen degrees west, folbmlng
$18.56. At Little Current are situated *?, M,,es’ mn2"8t oifcht-v-
gond hotels and stores where sunnlles Having walked practically all of the <^ht ,P1fbe^ more or !ess. to a

- ‘ . , .* , " • distance from Croston W Va to New planted In the «'entre of a lane nineguides and pahtha launches can n«.ian<e rrom c rewon, yv. \a„ to fwt Width. the sold nest hefn~ dlsfnn#
secured. Tourists may return to 'heir 'ork "n k5'r w”y,t0 Ottawa, Canada, (.lglily.llv,, (,.„t southerly of the northwest-
hotels at night nr camp on one of the | »lat*tna Hare, sixty years old, rrly angle of the said lot number fifteen:
ntvrlad Islands. Literature and Infor footsore and weary, applied yesterday t her re northerly seventy-four degrees east
tnalion can he had from agents nr hv «° ,hP department of outdoor poor f< r pmullel to the northern limit of the .aid
adrlre-tine- r H Nicholson traffic transportattoft for the balance of tie lot one hundred feet, more or less, to themanager Sarnia Nlcho,son. tratflc distance- Mrs. Rafe said she had walk- «««Ing eastern boundary of the salrl lot;
•lia nager. Sarnia. about SIX) miles when she rev chert thence south «tx:oen degrees east, following

New R-nnswirk T^ere the ehvHties «h(l boundary of the said lot one hun
•New 1 runsw tck. There the charities f]red nnd fourteen feet ten Inches, more or
commissioners gave her a railroad less, to tho northern limit of South Park
ticket to this city. street trow Eastern avenue); thence south

When Mr. Meeks told her to wait a eighty six degrees thirty minutes west, fol 
moment yesterday, she misunderstood lowing the northern limit of South park 
him ani said' street tnow Eastern-avenue), one hundred

■Well if von oils caret a- and three feet seven Inches, more or less,wen if jnu-alls cant do anything fo (h(1 pUcP of heginnlng. Subject to .,
for me T can walk the rest of the jour- reservation in favor of one John Schmidt of
noy to Ottawa, same as I walked here n right of war evor tho northerly four and
from West Virginia." one half feet of the land hereby conveyed

Mr. Meeks called her back and as- nnd with similar right of wav over "the
sured her that he would try to interest north, t ly half of the said nine foot lane,
the United Charities In her case. Mrs on w,t1,'h a" fl'"- «»'o storey red
Rafe formerly lived with relatives i„ •'link frdnted dwellings and four frame mt.wl sTo la rotvJ . relatives In dv.,,lllnRSi known as houses Numlwts 102.
Ottawa, hut went to Crcston four ym.ns 104. 1<«6. 110 nnd 112 on the north side of
ago to secure evidence that would en- F.rstern avenue, .and Numbers 1. :i. 5 and 7 
able her to claim a pension as a sol- ion tlie 4»usl side of Sumach street, 
dier's widow, but failed. Her relatives , Ti.KMK—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
In Creston told her thev <'ouM shelter nione.v to be ptild at the time of sale. , 
her no longer, and she left there : fx 1 Fvrther particulars and condition, of sale 
weeks asm will be made known at the time of sale,

qu. * . - „ . . and wuy be obtained ln tho m^antlme from
She carried a long, heavy canvas WILLIAM W VICKERS,

bag. containing blankets and clothing, vendors’ Solicitors. 77 York street, foronto.

Saturday, the 26th day ol Aug., 1905 . . . . .An* MGranite Rink,MnearvRor Day I tiPsploreil.
This charming spot is practically un

known to tourists. It is a. long arm °f 
th» Georgian Bay. running for several 
îniles northeasterly from Little Cur
rent to the very foot of the C'oche 
Mountains. Over 5000 islands are via- 

one time from its rocky, pie 
rrtpitous shores, forming the most ro-

•• •• Sept O 
• . • Sept. 20 

• • • Sept. 27

Church St.. Ocr. Muloek Ave., Toronto,

Niagara Falls LineWednesday, August 23d
Commencing at 10 o'clock ». m.

1,500 Cases Granby Rubbers
The Salva 
the Ames,

DAMAGED CHIEFLY BY WATER. 
Constating of all the well known 
brands of the FAMOUS RUBBER CO. 
Catalogues with full descriptions and 
steed now ready, and will be mailed on 
application to the Auctioneers.

SUCKLING 1 CO..
66 Wellingtes Street West, Toronto.

Garden City lars, applyLakeside
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo

240

Partially Constructed Houses
FOR SALE.

Leave Gedden Wharf 8 a. m.. ir a. m., 2 p. m. 
and s p. m.

CHANGE
Ocean Passage Tick 
ets Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent- Florida. Ouba.Mextco.Weet Indies. 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte.
R ate* and all particulars.

TRAVELsldv of ge Fr >m the Warehouse of 
Holden Co,. Limited. Toronto OF TIME — ommencing Monday, 

August 2lst, the ri a. m. trip from Toronto and 2 
p. m. trip from Tort Dalhousie will be cancelled.

Th. und.relgnpd Invite» nff.r» fnr th. por- 0ne Osllsr Excursions lo Niagara falls
TPnêôrprt /apnin.J1^!1’! hrlrk- and return iimr day, commcncins Monday, August

-V Çl„r^,","vemî;. ^

two of thrhliild n"g. Rro1,nP,rly7p,fmnlptPdl ®° 0en'8 ^Urn-Orchestra at Park 
Further partleulnr» on npnlb'atloj ' £?î?lknl #!hin«' and b.thin* fitilitipt
Reasonable term* will he given Ttek.t» on Mit »t So Yonge Street «4 at wharf.

, E. R. ('. f'LARKSON.
Assignee, 33 S, ott street. Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. To ronto and Adelaide Ste.

which he shall

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
Suckling & Co SPRBOKELS LINEXr'XECt)TORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT

AT. ORS—In the Matter of the Estate 
ot Helen Dow, Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow, Deceased

TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. Hast

3 p.m.
1000 Island*. Montreal, 
Qiif*bee and Saguenay

7.30 D.m. Thursday» »nd Sat-
„ , vrd.y. lfoy of Quinte Point..
jMentreal. Intermedtate poru. Low rate, above

3 a.m. Detir for New. York and Ka.tern « p.m. State», via Hoche»ter Arriving 
Grand Central station next morning 7.6#.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRAL1ANLINE$ I y PantINLAND NAVIGATION. Mall from Saa Franeleoe ta
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia 
VENTURA. .

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8.
O . 1897, Chapter 129. Section .38, and 
amending art*, that all persons hi vug 
claims agalnet the estate or the said Hr b g ,
Dow, who died on or about the 13th day of j 
June. 19iXl. are required to fend hr post, 1 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. So*
Ibltorr for The Toronto General Trusts
('operation. Exeootors of the la.t will ..mi TttSDW, WEDNESDAY AND THtiDÎ3AÏ,
testament of the said deeea.ed, on or be. A„ul, 29||,. 301b SnA 31st.

OUR OPENING BALES II»LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

Kvery Thnr*d*y at A

P0RTM0PE 
BOWMANVILLE C0B0LRG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LD0RNE 
50c Saterday AfternoonExcerslinSOc

Whitby, libawa gad Bewmieville 
CHAD101TE (DOIT Of DOCNESTE*)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon- 
day morning.
Tci. Main IU75

• > Ang. 81
• • Sept. 8 

. . kept. 31 
.. Sept. 80

FOR THE A LAMBDA.. . 
SIERRA. . 
ALAMEDA. . .fall and Winter SeasonIn New Zealand there is a kind of 

parrot which has developed an appe
tite for live million, within the memory 

They chape the sheep 
and devour the flesh of the living «ni
trial. The bird perches yar the tail of 
the beast and digs a hole in the hack, 
apparently seeking the fat around the 
kidney, cutting with the lower part of 
the beak, while the long, curved upper 
Part gives it a sure hold.

Carrying flr«t, second and third-clan 
gars.

rrrT‘t,“"'brrlh,a»4 "«•mitt »elfnJl particulars, apply

Will comment : on WHITBY
0SHAWA

pad dan -
v. m.cf living man.

fore the 12th day of September. 1906. their 
Christian names and surnames, address- a and will be continued weekly throughout the seaaon. 
and desi'rlptlon* and a statement of their 
respective elftlms or demands, and the par- 
tlrvlnvh thereof, nnd the nature of the se- 
i tirltlei (if any) held by them, verified by I 
statutory declaration.

And notice is hereby further Riven thnt 
after the 12th dny of September, 1905. the 
said F«xeeutors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst the i 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only ; 
to the claims of which they shall then have j 
notice, and the Executors will not be* llâbl » 
for the. said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
thev shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day ot Au
gust. 1905.

H. M MELVILLE,
Cta. Paw Agent.corner Toronteiai Adelaide 

Street* TorontoMONTREAL and Return - $14.00-SPECIAL NOTICE-
Tel. Main 30ia 136On Wednesday, Aug. 29 7.50
RED CROSS LINEIncluding Meal» and Berth, byWe will hold a sale to the trade of F. H. Baker, Geo. Agent. Merchants’ Line Steamers Dellihllul Spring, Sumner end Autume Cruise
New York to St. John'». N.F., via H aille* N.S 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip ie 13 days

AN IDEAL CRUISE

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Irish and Scotch LinensThe only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
Htrength—No. 1, for ordinary 

$1 per box ; No. $, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Cases, $8 per box Sold by all 
druaaists. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

I1-* Dnnlt Medicine Cc.,

"Persia. •' city of Montreal" and "Cuba' 
every Tueeday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
Cheap New York Excursion.

New York Centrai will run a cheap 
excursion to New Yotk on Aug. 24 for A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonce at* 
$10.25 round trip, from Suspension ROBINSON * heath. 14 Mellnrtgat- 
Bridge and Buffalo, good 15 days for 51 King East,
return, with privilege of trip on the r phfvt b U,/E' 8t.
Hudson River Steamers without extra GEO. SOMMERVILLE Cltv 
charge. ed . of Yonge st. 7

of 16 Coses and 8 Raise. Stopped
in transit*.

Catalogues mailed on application.
at one-quarter the cost of going fo Europe and a 
greater change of air ani scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by dayligni, stopping one day at Halifax 
each way and two day* at St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. C 
Thompson. Freight and Pa**. Agent, Bo 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bow ring ft 
Gen’l Agent*. New York, N.Y.

$
JACKES Is JACKES, 1 The debt bf France. Including 4he

28 Toronto-etreet. Toronto Solid to; s for the debts of communes, amounts to about
j $6,000,000,000.

aid ef 
Company.Wharf, Footand a basket for food.WladHor, Ontario. Dried this 1st day of August, 1900. •aid Executors.
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FARM LABORER/EXCURSION !
Msniloba end Aislslbsls

$12.00 Going - $18.00 Returning 
going dates

âllg ?P IQfH; S'»'ions South of, but 
""O1 Asl, IJU J not including Main Line 
Toronto to Sirnti tine lu) ng Toronto.)

Sept. 2,1905 ^inVÜUrru
mmor cP„',nhcrNor:U,;ydS«!i.Ja“C,i0a “““ T°"

Sept. 4.1905 From all points Toronto 
and East to an 1 including

Sharhot Lake

Fnr

C. 0. fOSIED. D. P. C. P. 
Toronto. Ontario.
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You Will Have No Trouble In Getting

DEWARS
WHISKY

AUGUST 10 1005

The soul of a piano is its tone. Peer in all 
other essentials the Before leaving oq 

a hunting or fishing 
trip always include 

few bottl 
% Carling's Ale i

Sfe
; P

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

/Best That jis Yankee and Best That is 
Briton Do Not Meet, But 

the Worst.
Peaches Will Exceed Yield of 1904- 

Falling off in Plums and Pears 
—Profitable Cucumbers.

/< a es of"Popularized by Quality " 

from your dealer If you order It. aa every firat-claea 
______houee_ln_th|» country etocka It for eale-______

CA
nyour

provisions—it’s the 
quickest and

WE
<4

O. K. Chesterton write in The Lon
don Daily News: When modern Eng
land and modern America touch and 
Influence each other Is It the right 
England and the right America that 
touch ? Is It the best meaning of the 
one nation than is meeting the beat 
meaning of the other?

Doubtless America has really good 
matter to teach England; but does she

most
effective cure for that
tired, wearied

There is now little doubt that the 
yield of peaches In the Niagara Pen
insula will be very largely in excess of 
the season of 1904. Alarming 
of the presence of San Jose scale and 
the dire effects of the excessive cold of 
the past two winters while in

(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited)

** '

Has no equal in this first and final test of a 
high-class piano. It has tone qualities that 
stand the test of time.

A. GLUBB G SONS,
Direct Importers of Havana Cigars and high olass smokers'goods

i *reports con- 
usually 
outdoor

k
dition that>- =

rA follows the 
holiday.

Carling’s Ale is uniform- 
ly pure and brilliant.

a meas
ure true are not so far-reaching as has 
been represented.

rAHAVANA CIGARS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
TOBACCOS aHenry Clay, Upman, Bock A Co.. La 

Espaaola, La Carolina, Flor el Todo, 
La Rosa Aromatic», High Life, Punch, 
Larranaga, La Antiguedad, Manuel 
Garcia, La Vencedora, Dias Garcia, 
U Cuban», Partagas, De Villar Vi liar, 
La Africans.

Thru the kindness 
of The Distributors Company, Ltd., 
who have girdled the Niagara district 
with/a perfect telephone service. The 
World yesterday learned the opinion 
of a number of leading fruit growers in 
close touch with the situation.

"The peach crop," said J. W. Heini- 
son of Winona, gives every indication 
of being an abundant one. The quality 
is certainly fine and we are looking for 
Arm prices. The plum and pear crop 
is lighter than usual. There is no lack 
of interest on the part of the fruit
growers, and the outlook here gives no 
cause for complaint.”

Tltterington Bros, of St. Catharines 
optimistic regarding the peach 

„ "The crop is a good one," said 
Mr. Tittertngton, "and there will be 
peaches for everybody at reasonable 
prices. Peaches

teach it? Doubtless America has much 
to learn from England; but is it le,pt- m faCraven Mixture, Garrick Mixture,Chop 

Cut Mixture, English Navy Mixture, 
Three Caatlea, Clubb’e Dollar Mixture, 
Capstan and Player’s Navy Cut, Ar- 
dath, Smith’s Glasgow Mixture, Cha
teau Mixture, Gallahei’s Two Flakes, 
Brown Shag, Honey Dew, Irish Roll, 
Turret, Ogden’s Navy Mixture, Bra- 
hadis’ Mixture, Hyman’s Mixture, La- 
takia, Perique, and Turkish Tobaccos, 
altogether nearly one hundred brands 
of high-olase smoking tobaccos.

V*
—In all parts of this broad 
— Dominion out to the Arctic 
—\ ukon thousands of families 
—Have made the test within 
—The past fifty years.

ed?
England is too snobbish ahd oligar

chical; but is American influence oven 
tending to make it less snobbish or less 
oligarchical? America Is too cheap and 
vulgar; but does English influence, 
where there is English influence, 
tend to make it less cheap and vulgar?

Is it not unfortunately the fact that 
the very thing that modern America 

; admires in us Is our aristocracy, that 
the very thing that we admire in Am
erica is her mere pertness and "push"?

I English praise is not a force recalling 
America to her primal republican ideal.
American praise is. not a force recall
ing us to Merry England. We are not 
even flattering each other's powers; 
we are encouraging each other’s weak
nesses. America finds it convenient to 
be a little less republican; that is, a 
little less American. England finds it 
convenient to be a little less chivalrous; 
that 1», a little less English. This sim
ultaneous falling away they choose to 
call a falling together.

Americans on whom Benjamin Frank
lin would have turned his back embrace 
Englishmen whom Dr. Johnson would 
have kicked downstairs; and behold the 
wounds of an old war are healed! But 
neither people learns anything—except, 
perhaps, slang. England certainly does 
not earn democracy. The Americanized Canadian National
English nobleman does not become an Xewboro................
inch less of a nobleman ; he only be- Morrleburg............
comes rather less of a gentleman. .Sherbrooke, Que.

Lord Lansdowne at a 4th of July "’lochester ..........
festivity said that the mention of that £y*mer1;................
date now Involved no bitterness. This A.,
is quite true- The 4th of July has lost ivLÏÏl Cî“î*’, 0ttïw*
all ts venom; and the simple reason is Bro^vm. ............

toat aH its meaning. What Guelph .. .........................
the 4th of July originally meant we Owen Sound.......................
nave no space here to inquire; it meant Halifax .... ....................
a great many things. Wfl|lam»ton .....'.7."

But one of the things it certainly "'oodville .......... ’."".7.7
meant was this, that there ought to be Blor«. Woodvllle V. ....
no such person as "Lord" Lansdowne Oalway, Klnmount ........
in the world. South Mountain ............

Wellesley .........................
Northern, Walkerton ...”
Perth ...................
Orouo .................
Neustadt .............
Strathroy 
Orillia ....
Almoute ...
Napanee ..
Dunnvllle .
Oakville ...
Newington ..........

Everyone [;>"n<lhurst ..........
east cannot compete ............

with the west in beef production. But North *Yn^V " si------- v-
not everyone knows of a new .scheme AlerendrU’ Newmarket
thé é«éS.ng ***£ that ls Profitable in Bayba m. Straffordvilié'" 
the east, or wherever land and feed Victoria Road .. * '
are high. This new .plan might be Stirling .....................
called ."forced feeding,” since the anl- Durham ....................."'!!
mal is marketed at 12 or 14 months, in- S!nr*aon FaM* ..............
stead of four or five years, as was 5“od’'fuk .......................
done a generation ago. There is an Grarïnhm»;................................... ...Sept. 21

un“«‘y lb1KW

*™*gh to kMp^themséiv^s^n^’Lm- 5^*"Jan»-".7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7:;fejt nf-,SSdtorS 7.

tain a vigorous bodily condition. They Bajr............................*........ Sent. 21-2*2 Norfolk. Simcoe
may take on extra fat when food is E^th'n..............................................Sept. 21-22 Woodbrldge .. .
plentiful to tide themselves over the Cohden ......................................... Sept. 21-22 Erin.....................

ssteZHH—S Is ..........fAKU’YÆtea-w™::::.—:—.-d8ftg,Th*
can consume /he'Targest ^possUde quà^ Maxvîlie .7. ..7:.7.7.7...............% U& And eo™e have ,COTne Paris, Tex.,
titles Of feed and make Possible quan- Cobonrg................................ .............«?!!,' olT"!? and some from Athens, Maine.

m JTef" I fitable use of It an pro w?Jïh Middlesex, Alisa Craig.. .’."sept 25-26 An<1 eome from York and Centreville,
Nob<>1y I -------------- Mlldmay ............................................ Sept. 25-2» * Massoolaburg and Rome—

ItL'hmTIa .............. ......................... Sept. 25-27, They’re come again to see New York
“e?at i-7 when Bhe *s n°t at home.

Port’carltng1"4!”8................... Je m ^6 Along the hot Rialto, on the gritty
Thedford .....................  .7.7. .7.7. Sect ”6 paving stones,
Centre Simcoe. Barrie ......7 ! . isept" 26-27 Bl11 Smith and Silly-water greets his
r=n,7d0 Dnc' ' V, ;......................... Sept." 26-27 . neighbor, Simon Jones.
ChathamrUCe-P e,r ..................Sept. 26 27 And even the roaring subway rings
Goderich ......................................Sept 26-27 with divers local jokee—
Drum bo .7.7.77.7.7.7.....................Sent 2ttî7 i HeIlc Hank!” "Why, good morning,
Ripley ............................... .'.7.7.7 "sent 26 Bob! WeU- how are all the folks?”
Llstowel ................................. !!.7.!s nt 26*7
céufnéw^à.................................I". ! Sept. 26-26 Now Mrs. White of Georgia, riding
*nJ«f=7004 ......................................Sept. 26 :?» down the avenue.
tûXund":::::::."::;;.............Inteni‘° Tork "t5r,es’”
Rmlthville ................ ............... sent’ ?6-">7 o___wPP^?,dly (m vlew- *
Shelburne .........................................Sent 5a 27 Mrs. Black of Kansas rolling by
Russell .................................. .:.:::;82r and sighs. “I guess
Palmerston .....................................Sept! 26-27 It s bard to imitate the way those New

...............................................Sept. 26-27 Yorlfc women drees!"
f?a'ta „...............................................Sept. 26-27
Essex .7.7.7777........................... Sem P*>6 Fr0T”f rUt>^eT"Wa8r0n' aufo' hack- lb*
New Westminster ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! èett. "^ct 1 awv, ^rl8f *reets hk brother.
Huntsville ............................. sept •?' 71 Altho they ve come to see New York
Woolwich, Elmira ......................... .Sept 27-26' they only each other.
South River ......................................Sept. 27-28 And from hotel and cool cafe Uproars
F esheuon ........................................ Sept. 27-28 a etranger clang

.............................................. |ept. 27-28 Of western burr and southern drawl
Klesherton .7.7 ’.’.'.’.’.7.7.'.'.'." Sent :'7 r>K and northerrl Yankee twang.

Streetevlile ................. .........."r? "8 CaJ1 not New York in
Shedden .................  ’.............'.Sept 4 city of the dead—
Searhoro Fair, Halfway House . .Sept! 27 The streets are full of life, tho the in-
Bruee Mines  Sept. 27 habitants have fled.
RrirtZ' Half-way House......Sept 21 All roads lead to Fifth-avenue.
Burlington 7.7.7.'.".'........................'sert a a !£ey led *° R«tne.
Marmora  .............. ..7.7.7""2' 2 And the provincia’s see New York—
Emsdale ...............................Sent" 28 when she Is not at home.
Roseneath ................................... .".'.Sept 28 ”d Wa-Hace Irwin in The New York Globe
S-artfoSrtD .......................................... Sept. 28-29
a Desaalon .................. .. Spnt ‘is ■ mMilverton ..........lilt S?
Norwich ................. ........................ Sent **ow many times has shone the morn-
MifUand .......... Sept 28-29 ingr sun
r?ieav0ri? ..............................  Septi 28-29 °n thls so lonesome world bereft of
LiarKsourg .................     Sept! 28-29 thee—

................... Sept. 28-29 And still I wonder, with each day be-Centre WelUngton, Fergus..........Sept 28-29
North Brace, Port Elcin .............. sent 28 *9
Georgina. North Gwillimbury and

Sutton Union................  Sont
West Elgin. Wallacetown.......... .S pt *>8^9

.....................................Sept. 28129
West Durham, Bowmauvllle......... Sent" ^8 "'9

n,°ra’,*<T“le .....................Sept! 28 29
Camphellford .....................................Sept. 2»
Gordon Lake ................................. sent •«iLittle Current .............................. .’.sept ÿ»
McDonald's Corners ...................  gent "9
Parry Sound ................................ ...Sept

1 thee’for my *y*»We
c2& T.Tff!!.::;.7.7.7.......%$' -1 My ear8are to
Tiverton .....................  .........'/oct 2I ^ speech:
Onondaga........................................V.Oct v.5 vainly I grope an oustretched hand to
Net her by ............................... " o ! hnd—
Co'"’»»' ........................................ '.'.7oct! Zi Why th°u go so far beyond my
Brlgden ............................................. ..... .^.3 | reach? y
^bltl,y ..........................................'.'.Oct.' 221-4 —Louise Chandler Moulton in The
E'mvale .............................................. Oct. 2-3-4 Reader Magazine. lh
Maberlv .....................

1 Magnetawan .............
; Coe Hill ....................
Morrtettm ..................
Waterdown ................
Grimsby.....................
Thorah, Beaverton .
Cookstown.................
Port Hope ........... .
Alvinston ...................
Sault Ste. Marie ....

' Acton .........................
1 Atwood .......................

Am hr ret burg .............
Durham. Tllleonburg
Wallaceburg ..............
Utterson ....
Tara .............

1 Thamesvllle .
Manttowaulng ....
Lakefield ...............
Beamsville ............
Bancroft ................
Burford .................
Fort Erie .............
Carp .. *...................
L'Amable................
Dorchester .............
Sundridge .............
Arthur ....................
Lucknow ...............
Gore Bay ..............
Rovkwood ..............
Mnrkbnm ..............
North Renfrew, Beachburg ..........O t.
VowaFR.m .
Wark worth

L Sold by all dealers and 
at all hotels, clubs 
restaurants.

a %v
DOMESTIC CLEAR HAVANAS

Olympia, Grandai, Flor de Paocho, 
La Esperanza. Bridal Bouquet, Flor de 
Alma. All the above cigare we stock 
in all shapes and sizes, as well e> nearly 
all known brands of high-class domestic 
cigars.

■"V--v,-n
■)

Carling’s AlePIANO SALON : 115-117 King St. West

TORONTO, CANADA.
m.PIPES

G. B. D., Peterson Patent, B. B. B., 
“ Clübb's Select ”—guaranteed not to 
crack or burn, Cherry Pipes, Scotch 
Coloring Clay Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, 
with and without cases, all shape, and 
sizes, 25c to 135 for cempanioe sets.

A, CLUBB & SONS, only Store, 49 King Wool.
Telephone Main 993.

Ifwere
crop. 'Cigar and Cigarette Hnlders. Tobacco 

Peuohee. Match Bexes, Cigar Cutters, 
Ash Trays, Pipe Racks. Also the larg- 
est stock of Gentlemen’s Walking 
Sticks in Toronto.

, , _ are selling at
2 I-2fc per lb., or equal to about 16c a 
basket. While

now
the peach crop will be such as to place i ably has more than _ '
this frmt within -the reach of all.” he, Invites the same Sbl I

consecrating millions to the quM 1 
Of an uneasy conscience. The euhiil 1“ 

„ does not dower Carnegie with S2S I
Why do we tude. but neither does it *T?U Ef

single out Mr. Rockefeller for public with abuse. No sham eves -
f.PP,r^rlK,m? ,Hllpile of ,aimed money covers the moral naWnïA T' 
ts the biggest, but there are others cestors, or holds the infli-mui ^ Vl 
not to be despised. Mr. Carnegie prob- age up to public derision. **** 01

, our own peach orchards
this year are far below that of last I 
believe the output in the Niagara dis-

.£.7wi** be double that of last year.
The severe cold of the past two years 

has destroyed an immense number of 
linin’ one fi™ tbat I recall losing some 
16,000. The San Jose scale is being 
conquered and while some little time 
must elapse before the young orcha-ds 
now, being planted come into bearing 
the normal state of affaire will be re
sumed.

“The plum crop is a little short. The 
Japan variety is all right, but the Eu
ropean varieties are short- Tomatoes 
are plantiful.”

Nature’s Remedy
Nature’s spring Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
|âids digestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. Six Weeks’ Treatment $1.00.
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. Tei.,ho„. m.hSo.
P ,^ATURE S REMEDY i, «old in 60c and 31.00 package, by Meiers. Monro Bros. 
llékD* * 1 Ho?P?r * °». 48 k'"K 8t. West; E. G. Lemaitre, 256 Queen West; J. R. 
Lee^Queen and Seaton Stx; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St.E.

There Are Others.
Minneapolis Tribune:

fall fairs. Klrkton ....
Klisythe ...
Feveraham .
Florence ....
Fenwick ....

.Sept. 2-9 Forest ........
iânt1 rnW-éï»;.................................-J.-...Oct. Bonnteoa. Apple Crop.

Brussels r...........................................2e’’ j Thomas Oliphant. Beamsville. said;
........Se.1t. 8-16 MUlhrook Y..............oét’ I . e ?^ple cr°P «lves evidence of he-
------Sept. 8-16 Alliston ...................... ................net Î1?* a boumeous one. Plums are proba-
....Sept. 12 South Waterloo, Galt '..'.7.............net I bly n0^ more than 25 per cent, of
.......Sept. 12-14 otterville .................................. " oct J Pears light and season late.
..Sept. 12-13-14 Warkworth ............................... .7."bet' “Tomatoes and cucumbers are the
....... Sept. 13-211 Prleeville............................ ............Joct' I leading feature here." said Mr. Oli-’ ’ ’ e8ppt }1, J adca,a ................................. :..............Oct I Phant. "A salting station has been m-

■■■£ E S " - i
77EE'E™:'~ tl

r5B h^t^EEE^ / cSto,. TOS2'
.............Sept. 1*19 Cdora ...................... : i ! . 1J ! i . i. : ! ioeî îo

..............Sept. 18-19-20 Rockton World’s Fair ................. Oct 10-11
..............Sept. 18-19-20 Kemble.................................................Oct. 10-11
..................-Sept, lti Jarvis .............................................. ....Oct. lo ll
.................. Sept. 1920 Barrow ............................................... Oct. 10-11
.................. Sept. 19-20 Norwood .............................................Oct toll
..................Sept. 19-20 Muncey ........................................... Oct. 10-11-12
...................Sept. 19 20 Welland ............................................. Oct li.v>!
.................. Sept. 19-20 Welland ..... .......................................Oot. 11-12

~.SepL 1940 Pension Falls .................................. Oct 11-12
..Sept. 19-21 Staler ..............................................Oct. 11-12
• -|ept. 20 Milton ................................................ Oct. 12-13
..Sept. 20 Blenheim .......................................... Oct. 12-13
- Sept. 20 Chatsworth .......  Oct. 12-13
..Sept. 20 Caledonia ...........................................Oet. 12 IS
. .Kept. 20-21 Caledon ...............................................Oct. 12 13
•Sept. 20 21 Dimdalk ............................................ Oct. 12-13

■ -Sept. 20 22 Wooler ............................................... Oct. 13
Hlghgate...............  Oct. 13-141
..................................................................Oct. 14

Oct. 16-17-18 
..Oct 17-18 
. -Oct. 17-18 
...Oct. 17-18 
...Oct. 17-19 
. .Oct. lv-iw 
..Oct. 19-2U

Oct. f
..Oct. 
.. Oct.... .Aug. 26 Sept. 11 

... Aug. 30—Sept. 2-1 
Aug. 30-31—Sept. 1 Oct.

The Best Hot Weather Medicine

CANDY CATHARTIC

..Oct. 

. .Oct.

Sppt. 8

PERSONAL. TWO CENT CAR REDES. a crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Baùtielil have startedon their ionK journey to Northern Nigeria, > st^t miYw^y'cojtdmons"180"

West Africa. Where they will labor as MeU: 1 ralmay condition*
nonlte missionaries. They were manned 
in March.

Kev. J. D. Freeman of Bluor .-strvet ti ip- 
tlst Church, who was at the World’s Bapt st 
.Congress, Is expected in Toronto at the be- 
^giuniug of next week.

Dr. George Elliott, Reveries -street, gen
eral secretary of the Canadian Medical As- ne h-oirû . . ... ... . _
aodatlou, accompanied l»y Mrs. Elliott has “Jve tieen built within the preced- 
gone to Halifax to attend the thirty-eighth mg “ve years. Other property of the 
annual meeting of the association. companies, powerhouses, grounds and

J. A. Tarbutt, representing John Mac- 90 forth, can be bought at the assessed 
donald & Co., is in the city after an eight valuation. On terms somewfiat more 
months’ business trip up north, and he re- favorable to the company the city may
P^ntrtir^,1Z^tr!:xpcc,ed
hack Monday from hi, trip to the 1'ucihe j ^ Vhl ^t 1̂" torfeR

Dr. Barr. M.P., Duff crin, was a visitor r*Khts if they discontinue running along 
at the parliament buildings yesterday. any of their lines without municipal

sanction. %That would be sad1 news for 
the in ter urban in New York. They

Richard l’rust, aged 67, of Blacksto.-k, with a™' ordinanI/hIn 
died at the General Hospital Horn su„ek able time nr te ™tulluwlug an operation. fhnniH 7^’ , . K th®. royal ministry

The lees received by the provincial sec * ^ expedient. Stockliold-
retary's department tium new cumpautus Y,® aI ^ Prole< tea in such an eventuality, 
during July totalled $8714.34. lhe ^ty must pay theim the value of

Penning the erection of the new Ueueia'i the plant as determined by 
Hospital, Uawthra Mu luck has furnished ' Meantime for

in Leipzig as 
they appear in Consul Warner’s pub
lished report is made by The Church
man with the conditions in New York, 
Chica 
says:
forty years, then the lines and rolling 
stock revert to the city, except such

A3JSfcSOfc -w

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES ”
and Boston. The Churchman. 

'In Leipzig the franchise is for
ago

YELLOW JACK REPORT.

New Orleans. La., Aug. 18.—Official 
yellow fever riport to 6 p.m. ; New 
cases, 62; total to date, 1286; deaths, 
8, total .to date, 388. New disease 
centres, 16; total to date, 278. f. WARNING !Staffing for Cattle Market.

Country Life in America : 
knows that the

LOCAL TOPICS.
The public is warned against worthless preparations so'd for the hair as 

Roses Hair Grower. There many imitations but only one genuine.are

ROSE’S PHOSPHORE* HAIR GROWER and 
ROSE’S PHOSPHORE* NATURAL-COLOR COMPOUND

are, the .only genuine. These standard remedies are prepared under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Robert Rose, the celebrated Hair Specialist.

Beware of dangerous imitations. The word “Phosphorex” appears on 
ever) genuine bottle ; all others are worthless imitations, and their use, in many 
ca^q^juattended by serious complications. :

experts.
„ . , . , . the right to use the
fuuus tor the retittmg ut the prvseut uut streets, the company nav fleet ■> a i 
door department. j and after fifteen years 6 per cent of ; he

^
lu piano tecliuic uud luaublug prmcipjvb, h are ond repair them
u ccording to the Clavier met uud, lu Sep- .nere traîne causes 
teraber, conducted by A. K. \ ivgil of New 
York, the inventor uf me Cla. .ei and uu 
thor of that system. This course is mu/e 
especially dttdgned for piano teachers, and 
otters a rare opportunity to such as are de
sirous of investigating the merits of this 
now famous system of technic, and of re
ceiving practical Instruction in* the method 
from its originator.

The Rev. Howard F. Whldden. B.A., B.D , 
of Dayton, Ohio, is annmmeicd to
the pulpit of the . __
t’hurclr to-mormw morning and evening.
Rev. Mr. Whldden is a Canadian by birth, 
and received his university and th-ologh-al
education at M<Muster Ilnlvrslty. After __
occupying pulpits in Ontario, he removed I New York 
to Braddon, Manitoba. A year or two ago mnmrvr.4 \ ^ he wan called ti> the pastorate of the First momrnf ha<l come.
Baptist Church, Iiaytou, Ohio, which Is <me 
of the largest and most Important charges 
In tin- Cul ted .states. Mr, WhiiMcn is high
ly regarded as a preacher, and has been 
very successful In bis work lu Ohio.

Brace O. B. Sent Tribute,
The funeral of Robert R. Sim’s, late 

of 12 Balmnto-ptreet, took place to the 
Dnlon Station last night. He died of 
an operation following appendicitis 
Wednesday The body was taken to 
•the I mon «station and was sent to Pais- 
ley for interment. The Bruce Old Boys 
with whom he had been 
a tribute of flowers.

.. ... wear and tear, and
an this they do for a fare a little less 
than half our customary five cents. S«x 
tickets cost n little less than 12 cents 
and commutation and school tickets are 
cheaper. Transfers are a matter of 
course. Postmen, telegraph and 
senger hoys are carried free.
Is allowed to stand inside the cars and 
not many outside. The companies have 
paid dividends çyery year since their 
cent "IZatt0n’ ranging 35 h|8h as 8 per

ROBERT ROSE 8 CO., Sole Agents for The Phosphores Go., 
Limited, Preparations

43 YONGE STREET ARCADE.Blessing» of Free Trade.
Sydney, jN.S.W., Bulletin : Happy 

England, where free trade makes ail 
jolly and fat, and where there ten’t any 
alien restriction act to stent the tide 
of prosperity! The "honorary sécrétai y 
of the National Pawnbrokers’ Associa- 
t.on of Great Britain and Ireland” ha.8 
written an article, in which he men
tions that, in one city alone, 40,006,000 
pledges are received every year. Forty 
million visits to the pop-shop between 
each Merry Christmas—what an ex
ample for Australia to live up to!

Burial of Percy Mitchell.
TtTvf -i#retwxPnY?= Pprcy Mitchell of 
B Co. of the Q.O.R., was buried yester-
w77?fierT’°S!1 St- Jamen’ Cemetery. 
He died on Wednesday at Weston Sani
tarium of consumption, which he con
tracted while serving with the Halifax
Frorn’ISE a TT"" ag5>- The funeral was 
from ntfe mothers home at 24 MrCanl 
street. AB Co., Q.O.R., members 
pallbearers.

fceupy
Wuluicr-ruud Ua tidt

WILLING TO ARBITRATE.

Sun. : The psychological

Camera Studies of Peace EnvoysKomura arose.
“Genllemen," he began, "Japan will 

press no claim for an Indemnity "
A great sight of relief vibrated 

the liRtenii thru
ig group.

"Provided," the wily Asiatic diplomat 
wf nt on ——
grew toCnseeCame a'Crt' The 8,tuatl'”1

..th^ded” rame th? solemn words, 
hi™,1 Kussta agrees to settle our hotel

.nm'hVcha." 6r°an W,Ue sank back
in1TheC.SuferenCe had ,alled-“H- K. V.,

WILL BE A CONSPICUOUS FEATURE OF TO-MORROW’S

Sunday Worldon

connected, sent
were the 1

THE PICTURES ARE SUPPLEMENTED BY A VERY GRAPHIC PEN PICTURE 
OF THE TWO CHIEFS, WITTE AND KOMURA, DRAWN BY ONE OF THE 
CLEVEREST CORRESPONDENTS AT THE SCENE

I

LOST VITALITY. summer :ime a
« : : : : : : :

DO YOU WANT TO BE A "MAN EVERYBODY ADMIRES, HONORS, 
AMONG MEN ”? WRITE TO-DAY. A STRONG MAN. ARE YOU ONE T

»as once
*OTHER ENTERTAINING FEATURES ARE

A ’^’9 Varicocele, Weakness, Losses, and All Ail-
n LIN’S ELE0TmC BELT Od’a Vig°r ^ Cured DR McLAÜŒa-

I
PORTRAITS OF CELEBRITIES—

His Serene Highness, Prince Louis of Battenburg, 
in the uniform of a rear-admiral.
Princess Ena of Battenberg, whom the. Kii-g of 
Spain is said to be wooing.
Princess Victoria of Sax e-Coburg, whom the Czar 
has forbidden to aspire to the hand of the Grand
Duke Cyril of Russia.
The late Archbishop Chappelle, most notable vic
tim of the yellow fever In New Orleans.

“BEYOND.” AMATEUR SPORTS—

Fine picture of the Hiawatha crew in their big 
war canoe.
Group of Toronto canoeists.
Group picture of the West End Y.M.C.A. cham
pion basketball team.
Picture of the Rochester yacht Iroquois, Yanks J 
defender of the Canada Cup.
Excellent group picture of 6he players at St. 
Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Tournament > 
Cricket team of Grace Church, Toronto. Ope of 
The World’s kind of pictures.

GALT SOCIETY—

Attractive group of some leading society ladle»’ 
of the Manchester of Canada.

EPWORTHf LEAGUE—

Picnic party of the Epworth League of the Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church at Centre Island.

PAGE OF FASHIONS—

Timely letter suggesting shirtwaists for fail wear. 
Very handsomely illustrated.

FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN
Sends the current to the seat of all weakness. It develops and expands
Tr w~T.‘«“.“Î.ÎÛVÏ," *“ <,ra,“or » “>• »-

cbrnnit!1(ti8ea8ea.ffriS^w(inderful*powerise(Urecred^oahe>seateoVtttuiaDervoufc1«rst'8^eB,hCUr*>.7orKa^ and

sickly or delicate woman, will ever regret a fair toil] of my d PO er to tbe system. No weak man, no

i

gun.
Can an 

me 2

Dost thou watch some far dawn, and 
wish good cheer

To glad new friends who meet thee 
on the way.

Or, by the past compelled, dost thou 
draw near

And whisper old words on this new
born day?

A ay sun shine from its sky for s

4' s

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
No man should he weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element -1,1-1, —... .

^t’hvrfb^'i^re^^Tier^a^h^nd^^r'^ert’Mn^-ure'1 for“hIscheck’ "to h^w’aMe of’powe/0" ** of M»" youth*

dh°r^r>-^Sy “ torr,three"momrse’rnd nfn^aL°mm^.,'oZsT

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never Intended by nature to be stron- .-a ... , „
lb"‘ 1 ,’an mnkf‘ better than he Is, but the man who has been strong, and has lost h"s strength T*d vBven 
good as he ever was. niis sirengui, I can make as

Russell Sage, rich New Yorker, who keeps a cash 
balance, always available, of #5,000,000. Just 
celebrated his 89th birthday.

:Grand officers—eight of them—of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen r

!
unaccustomed

i
sNECKLACE WORTH $12,000,000 \

I can afve back to any man what he has lost by violation of the laws of nature t ^ ,vitality in ten days. Power which h*« been lost foV y^rscan be reetoTed fn three mon?^ P ^ dra,na Upon h,e 
-, .,Thla l1rain UP"" your P°wer causes Kidney Trouble. Rheumatism, and Stomach ailments You know i,-. ,
Zhvl e pvery °rgan of the body. Mast of the ailment, from which men suffer can be trecid to It *t
have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years In useless doctoring traced to it. 1
old ..??? > 7’ > eaay to urr : put ft on when you go to bed; you feel the glowing heat from It (no .tins or 
Hki a5two-y«r-olS. y°U f6el the nerveS t,ngle wlth th« into them. You get up in the rn^rmn^'f,”,,!;

B
i

Fascinating story of an Indian prince 
who owns the most wonderful collec
tion of gems in the world.

:Oct.
Two wings, ohe snub 

nails.
Who’ll buy?

^m6a\™ifshe laUgh8, or if naught 

Why then he'll

..........Oclu

............Oct.

..........Oct.
nose, ten sharp-

scratching 
Who’ll buy?

Oct. V............Oct. 3-4
.............Oct. 3-4
............ Oct. 3-4
............ Oct. 3 4
.......... .Oct. 3-4
............Oct. 3 4
........... Oct. :î~4
............ Oct. 3 4
............ Oct 3-4
............ Oct. 3 4
........... Oct. 3-4
............Oct. 3 4
.............Oct. 8-4
.............Oct. 3 4
........... Oct. 3-4
............Oct. 34
............ Oct. 3-4
............ Oct. 3 4

Very Much Pleased. Sciatica, Rheumatism and Indigestion Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin. 8t* C‘thaI'ln“- Ont.. May -8.1905.

you every success I remain. w
Yours very truly,

cry.

A mUwiMa chatterbox- «harp-eyed

A very monster Is this cruel 
E'en in hi* mother’s pain he 

Joy.
Come! Some outgoing 

the boy!
BUt ü0pWthtnP,S%^' ^ ’'eape—r 

Li' ml’ X'lVLJ'n’ 8tay w,th Zenophlle! 
ot HelUs ^erry’ "Fr°m the Garden

ENTERTAINING STORIESHamilton, Ont. May 26. 1905.Dr. McLausrhUn.
Dear Sir: jam highly pleased with your Belt It hue

1 d,fl' 'ZZStZS3î.ïfcîLWsS3?pla-““
xours very truly. ROGER RICHARDSON.

and
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODYchild: 

finds l is CLEANAND WHOLESOME ijalways reoo

ROBERT COMBE. smerchant buyto bed, who Is easily discouraged. ’incUned *" 'll r^nA ove Mm-ret nsrv "treuhl b*dl>, aZrak?s more t,re<1 than when he went 
hard problems, rÆ“tl#" “d ^ t0 tlCk,e
or carrying U out. I ask is reasona^rjuri^th.” 1^1^ my^an^you cl-111 ^ °“er’ ^ ln maJting

PAY WHEN CURED.
therei^bntoarwiy°S> apply it properly. Without that^u rnirttejn?t1Mw”l”not'n,e ^It at’aflapplied M cure' and that tor your ease

. il

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE WILL BE TO-MORROW'S 'it

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDO-’t 3 4
..Oct. 8-4-5 He was trying to be affable to the 

Oct 4 d«uShter of a multi-millionaire.
i ! «svt, ■sswisrssxr*'

Oct. 4-8 | He does not, sir,” snapped the matd- 
Oct. 4 5 i en "My father got hla money honest- 
n!..' î » i y’ 7 want y°u to understand.' 
oft to vl,le Courier Journal.

Oct.Call To-day.
» Free(

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir Please forward ose one of your Books, aa advertised.

..........Oct. 4Consultation. 
Book.
Test.

If YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

A Paper for the Canadian HomeName.
-Louis-

[$2.00 A YEARAddress................................................................-
Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Delivered at Your Home.Mi 5 CENTS A COPYoct. -, I "Honesrty is the best policy—for . 

Oct. insurance tympany."—Boston Post.
L. Y. any
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h EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F AUSTIN’S REPORT
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment Station, Santiago de Las Vegas.

handled It gives excellent results. The sandy and loamy soils which
.._____ _ . . . . , „ , . , prevail in Plnar del Rio Province are also proving well adapted to

i ,n ,*ia reSton to which I am confining this discussion there are | vegetable growing and seem to hold water better than either the black 
1 three distinct types of soil—the red, the black, and the sandy or loamy or tihe red lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro- 
| —with many intermediate grades The Quines vegetable district Is I duced on them with less water than on soils of any other type. As

J weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When properly | their tendency to bake into unfriable crusts and clods.

•eee
.

fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 

Loam Soil

| Remember That
! JiU“lireds of !Canadlans bave purchased plantations from 

pany, and are going to make their permanent home

I I
our com- 

on our estate.Three Distinct Types of Soil
See Professor C. f. Austin’s Report

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.
...s r «s jasssa

• ^vi,"E,™EW,T“NT0„VE LS°U*„?
; DRAINAGE, <SlVING PERFECT RESULTS NATURAL

BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS TO BE SUGAR 

CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL DRAINAGE AND IN DRY 

WEATHER BAKING INTO UNFRIABLE CLODS.
1

!i
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CUB
THE LAND OF 

SUNSHINE

f
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Canada-Cuba Land and 
Fruit Company, Limited

fj
4 A

i\ s9
' \

, f 4]
ft rA

>«

» i I%

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will be
Sold at $20.00 an Acre.

i -H i
i 1fr

A ter this is sold a further issue will be sold at $40 per acre. Btiv now and Save Money. You can’t duplicate this land for less than $50 per
at $50 to $75 which will rapidly increase in value. Terms cash, or 25 per cent. caih and 25 per cent each month until paid for.

to-day in Cuba. Buy a business lotacre
TX

l,f> Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free from Encumbrance.
What Cin I Do in Cuba ?

Titles Guaranteed.
Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees

z
Ta
.51

TO HUSTLE0™ER ™INGS Y0U CAN MAKE MONEY, BUT YOU NEED la a letter recently received is the following item: I visited a fruit 
farm and photographed an orange tree three years ago from setting. It 
six inches In diameter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch
es live or Bix feet long and full of fruit I also photographed a tree five 
years old which bore 6,000 oranges last year, and another 
which bore 7,000 oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

t Jwas
HONETYEAR8THFN» EY T° KEEP Y0U AND YOUR FAMILY 

unê YEAR, THEN IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH a maNOUCROpAFrrLU«EMnTh;^F IS N° 0r2ÙgHYT0UbÜzzLdE0RTFL0A0NDD 
,>1. OP FAILURE, NO COLD WEATHER AND NO EXTREME heat

Tms !ISALL t“eReTb TO^RTl,îl.ïrY°U ARE W,LL,NG T0 HUSTLE.' 
-AN I,Sn5ePETNDERNCE8SUR,ETi A UTTLE MONEY-A i-OT OF ENERGY

f >

II I
seven years old

s
■c ■3

1111 sdl3 lOrangesTHE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLDEST AND MOST nE 
SIRABLL FOR SETTLERS, EASILY REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT 
THE RIGHT SOILS FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.1

*
-It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits that If all the avail

able lands suited for the purpose In this part of the world were put Into 
cultivation It would be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that It was previous to the freezes in Florida and 
California.

II iDIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.

SHAL-L HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN THREE MONTHS. ;

OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN THREE MONTHS.

Lumber will be for sale on our 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, q

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
STALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PROPERTY.

SAW MILLS WILL BE ERECTED EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

^ I! •*.r ’ mu8t be remembered that an orange grove will mature here in 
tEiNteless time than in California or Florida.

says:

one-I I?" Governor-General Charles H. Allen "A ten-acre orange grove, 
once in bearing, gives a comfortable Income, sufficient to support a family 
In the best country style."

I 1
OWN PROPERTY AT THE I

êI: Whe 
Fruits an

n, an orange tree is in full bearing It is valued at $100.—Florida 
id How to Grow Them. -• ~âPROPERTY.

f
jgAN AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S LANDS.LINE WILL BE IN-

, i-:
:NOTE LARGE TRACTS ARE READY FOR THE PLOW.! Profits on Oranges and Other 

Citrus Fruits
k

1THE COMPANY INTEND TO PURCHASE. PRODUCE 
THE BEST ADVANTAGE FOR THE COLONIST

THE COMPANY’S LANDS ARE WHAT WE CLAIM THEM TO BE; 

SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY 

READY FOR THE PLOW.

fflr AND SHIP TO i
tfAs an indication of the profits to be derived from raising oranges and 

other citrus fruits, I quote from an official work on Cuba recently published: 
“The person owning an orange grove In a country free from frosts is th most 

Independent and happiest person on earth. A full-grown orange tree will

5 >.llTHEACOLONy'ED MEDICAL PRACT'TIONER WILL BE IN CHARGE OF >
E ifc>,
i

I mfrS

yield from 1,000 to 6,000 oranges yearly, and like the lemon tree, begins to 
bear the third year. Before Cuba, got its setting back during the war orange 
lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a three-year-old grove was 
woith $1,000 per acre. The oldest trees In Cuba are some 100 years old, and 
each year the crop Is greater than the previous year. No limit is placed 
upon the age of the orange tree; so, in beginning an orange grove, remember, 
If four or five years are required to bring It into bearing. It will continue 
to y:e'd its golden harvest for generations to come, and when once in fruit 
you can sit beneath its shade almost in idleness and have an abundant com
petency.”

<1„yx fh /

* r/Xv Rymfe:* fi l!!l 'M mS, -
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SCHOOL HOUSE AND SCHOLARS ON OUR PROPERTY. mi
>-(1 .

EVERY PROMISE MADE WILL BE CARRIED OUT TO EVERY 
LETTER.*

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN FREELY AND 
CHEERFULLY.

Kom
1 t*,V «m ma;

KWfc'"* ’ II'KimV
i 5-!.

We are prepared to locate for àny of our applicants and give them the 
best land and location possible and nearest to our shipping port.

It is far better for them to let us make this selection because we know 
every acre and what It is adapted for, both in surface and sub-soil, and we 
can do this far better than they can themselves on account of the vastoets 
of our property, which covers upwards of 14(1 square miles. . It Is certainly 
to our interest to give the very best lands possible to our applicants, 
have them thoroughly satisfied.

»I tLÎ 1

W
\\ \ KL

£jso as
£

>(
»,

\ I may say that if we make the selection for you and then upon your visit
ing our property, and you should see another location you would: like better, 
in our surveyed portion, not taken up, you can then have your choice and 
exchange the same. 1 may add that 10"acres In £uba is equal to any hun
dred acre farm 'n this country, having one perpetual gmwsh the whole year 
round. The soil Is so productive that almost anythingy^n be brought to the 
highest state of cultivation.

I/Ali mh ? ■

'mméf[ti mm
■ S n- 'V
,tr ... 'P - -5 £ 2 ■

1Z- 5- tm$ I
1/ Bear in MindV

iScores of people, many practical orange and other fruit growers, have 
been all over our property, returned and have purchased large tracts of land 
from ur and are now preparing to cultivate the same In orange and fruits. 

This speaks for itself.

V* )> ■>4 Si) 11
VI VIEW ON THE PROPERTY.

\n 1\ 1»

I If you would like a home there, apply tot
>I

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 1 .... ................... ..........

GEORGE F. DAVIS, Managing Director, 106 KING STREET W., TORONTO. m «*

Telephone Main 5731Agents Wanted.
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r BABY ECZEM, FROM CHAFINGInfernal Machine Delivered to Polie e, 
Who Find it Capable of 

Causing Death.
aDiffic.<

tf?se Fr
Neglect All That is Necessary to Bring About Terrible Itching Eczema from Simple Skin 
Irritations—Prevention as Well as Cure Obtained by the Use of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

!
'

ÊNew York, Aug. 18.— An explosive 
package capable of causing death was 
sent to Jacob H. Schlff, the banker, to
day at the office of Kuhn. Loeb & Vo„ 
of which he In a member* Mr. Schlff , 
was at Bar Harbor to-day and when 
the machine, enclosed in à wooden box 
about six Inches long, was received at 
his oflii

Wlti

trim
Optar 

. Which 
1 Branc

Baby Eczema from chafing. Is that idea new to you ? Pos
sibly like many others you have been accustomed to attribute the 
cause to teething, heredity, uncleanliness or considered it a necessary 
disease of childhood.

Whatever influence other circumstances may have, all that is 
necessary to start a first-class case of torturing, itching eczema is to 
neglect chafed and irritated skin.

Babies and )Oung children, especially when fleshy, are certain 
to get more or less chafed wherever two surfaces of skin rub together. 
A little itching, a little scratching, and eczema has its beginning. 
Small red points appear, soon run together, give off a watery fluid 
and a sort of crust forms. This rapidly spreads to the head and body 
and it is not long until baby is enduring the keenest suffering from 
the dreadful itching.

Eczema is positively cured by the use of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, as we believe we can prove to your satisfaction by the letters 
quoted on this page.

What we wish to emphasize in this talk is the wisdom of pre

venting eczema by carefully treating every form of chafing 
irritation with Dr. Chase’s Ointment. There never was a" 
tion so well suited for this purpose, 
delightfully soothing and healing that 
it indispensable where there are young children.

or skin 
prépara-

e, clerks immediately gent it to 
the police. Jn vent i gallon revealed the 
presence of 31 grains of a high explo
sive powder and two 32-calibre loaded 
cartridges. Arranged so as to lire .his 
charge merely by ordinary handling of 
the package was a cylinder of emery 
paper lying in contact with both fhe 
powder and matches. The Hash of this 
powder would have discharged the cart
ridges, which had been carefully fll°d 
at the culmination ends. Lead, slugs 
were packed in beside the bullets, evi
dently to make the discharge more lan- 
gerous.
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By keeping a box of Dr. Chase's Ointment at hand, you 
quickly relieve chafing, prickly heat, sunburn, ivy poison I 

mosquito bites, hives, inflammation of the eyes, scalds and burns’ '•
and prevent scald head, eczema and all the chronic forms of skin 
disease.

.y»!/

can<5
: V <yIIThruout the machine there j 

was an oily saturation to insure the , 
tlash of any onp of the matches reach- , 
ing the powder. The whole mechanism 
was

{ Major
ton:*

ft
; <

e M.
Z*fcVI ►t.concealed under a newspaper 

wrapping of Wall-street stock quota
tions.

A second infernal machine resembling ' 
that sent to. .Schlff was received thru J 
the mail to-day at the office of M. 'lug- | 
gen helm Song, at 71 Broadway. The 
contents were nearly the same as those 
of the Schlff bomb, 
piclous of the package as the address 
xvas made of printed letters cut from 
a newspaper, and he placed the pack
age in water. After standing there a 
short time there was a slight explosion, 
due, it is 'thought, to gases generating 
in the box. In addition to the contents I 
of the Sell iff bomb that received at Mr. 
Guggenheim's office contained a small ' 
glass vial in which was some liquid I 
thought to be either nitro-glycerine <r 
olive oil.

ilii , •. r,etr°?-0ffl,tS antlsept.c, soothing and healing qualities 
and its healthful influence on the skin, Dr. Chase’s Ointment has 
.argely replaced the use of pore-clogging and unsanitary powders 
as a treatment for the skin troubles of childhood.
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A clerk was .-ue- y Keep the afflicted parts clean by the use of Packer’s Tar 
Soap and tepid water and apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment plentifully 
two or three times a day and you can cure the most obstinate case 
of itching skin disease.

irWK
|l

I
U 1ent, writes:—"I am acquainted with Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Miller and believe they would not 
Mrs. W». MUIer, St. Catharines, Ont., make a statement believing It to be In any

six way misleading or untrue."

Indescribable Suffering A Pitiful Sight ble-Eczema on the Ear
Ntrs. F. Clarke, Belmont. Man., writes: 

St. Cunegopde, Montreal, Quebec, writes:— “MY baby had eczema on her ear. The 
"For fifteen months I used Dr. Chase’s Olnt- ^or? Was v?ry bad and nothln* seemed to 
ment for my two little girls, who suffered able ^uî^Dr^Chase”*oStm^nt^sTSSr 

dreadfully with eczema. Their hande were Ing we sent for some and after the third ap- 
all covered with ltotiing sores and though llcatlon t>he sore began to heal. I am glad 
we tried all sorts of salves and lotions it i? say. that !£ Quite well now and we 
seemed impossible to obtain a cure. i8'™ to Dr’TCha8e'8 Ointment."

"Then we heard of Dr. Chase’s Oint-I IfUd ECZCma Three Years
. . . ,, . : Mr. James H. Patriquln, i76 Rockdale

ment and began to use It. As the result avenue, Sydney, C.B., writes:-"My daugh
of this treatment my two little girls were ter, thirteen years old, suffered -from eczo- 
completely cured and are nappy to be free ma for three years. She was treated ny our
from this terrible ailment which caused fa™.l,y P?!y8lcjan and u,aed °ther 0lntmenU

without benefit. By using Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment she has been completely cured. This 

there Is a better ointment than Dr. Chase’s, Is the only ointment I feel like recommeod- 
for I have seen it tested In this case of my ,n*- alld if you wlah to use this statement
children. It was a pitiable eight to see n°tJ?®r\VB at your ser"
. .. w » a a . onach M.yoRD gAC hin hrdlu up up ud ud
how they suffered, and the cure is perfect.”, vice.” v v v *

ex

k\ Mrs. B. St Amour, 293 Richelieu street,RETURNS. TO NEW ZEALAND. IVwrites:—"My daughter Mary, when 
months Old, contracted eczema and for 
three years the disease baffled all treat
ment. Her case was one of the worst that 
had ever come under my notice, and sue ap-

mTerrible ItchingJames Travis Goes Hack Richer l.y 
FIS,<100 Than When He Came. f/1Mrs. Loi» McKay, Tiverton, Digby 

„,u„, „„ „„„__County, N.S., writes:—"My children were5"®!^ guinea at token wlth an ltchtng. burning skin disease
describe. I had three dlfferr.it endors at- an(J tofe toelr flegh unt|] ,t wag gore and

their shirts would sometimes be wet wltn 
! blood. The doctor did not seem to know 
what ailed them and could give no relief, 
so 1 began using Dr. Chase s Ointment.

"Wherever it was applied It did Its 
work well, and has entirely cured them of 
this horrible disease . They suffered so 
they could not sleep nights, and 1 think It 
It had lasted much longer I would have 
gone crazy from the anxiety and loss of 
sleep. I cannot find words to praise Dr. 
Chase's Ointment enough for the good <t 

Mr. 8. Richardson, Jr., Public School has done my children, and hope otuer suf- 
Teacher and Sunday School Superintend- terers will try It."

Flushing, L.I., Aug. 18.—James Tra
vis, whose reunion with his brother, 
Ira U. Travis, of this place, took place 
after a separation of fifty-three years, 
has returned to New Zealand. Accom
panied hy his wife, a son and a daugh
ter, Mr. Travis sailed for Knglnrul on 
Tuesday, on the steamer Kaiser Wil
helm (1er Grosse.

The party Is to land at Plymouth, 
England, and wll Ilnur Europe before 
proceeding to Dunedin, New Zealand, 
where they reside.

It will bo remembered that the broth
ers were united hy means of an ad
vertisement In an English paper, In
serted by Ira IT. Travis, who had prac
tically abandoned hope of ever again 
seeing his kinsman.

As a result of reading the advertise
ment and coming to America Jamesl 
Travis received $.38,000, his share of the 
estate of a relative who had died while 
James Travis’ whereabouts were un
known.

H i

tend her, all to no purpose whatever, and 
all kinds of balms, soaps and lotions were 
tried with no results. Finally I decided to 
try Dr. Chase's Ointment and to my sur
prise she lmmodlately began to Improve 
and was completely cured of that long stand
ing disease. That was four years ago, 
when we lived at Cornwall, Ont., and as not 

- a symptom has shown Itself since, the cure 
must be permanent. With a grateful 
heart I give this testimony to the great 
value of Dr. Chase's Ointment."

as
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FRIGHTFUL ITGHIhG AND BURNING.
Mr. D. Lacoste, Arnprtor, Ont., stales: "My little eight-year-old girl 

was troubled for some time with skin eruptions, which were accom 
panled with frightful itching and burning. It was Impossible to keep 
her from scratching. They would bleed and get sore and painful, and 
she suffered all sorts of misery. I heard of Dr. Chase's Ointment, n 1 
am glad to say that this brought relief from the very first application. 
*t stopped the itching at once, took away the soreness and quickly 

healed up the sores. I really think Dr. Chase's Ointment a wonderful 
remedy and hope others may profit by this statement of my daughter’s 
cure."

.
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Improves with acquaintance. It is better liked and appreciated the more you know about it 
and its extraordinary soothing and healing powers. It is one of the first things to think about 
when you start a medicine chest in the home, for it is quick to relieve and cure wherever there 
is itching or irritation of the skin or a sore that refuses to heal. Though best known as a pos

itive cure for eczema, salt rheum and the most severe forms of skin disease, Dr Chase’s Oint
ment is equally effective in treating sore feet and toes, ivy poison and insect bites, pimples and* 
blackheads, sore and inflamed eyes, itch, barber’s itch, itching peculiar to women and every 
form of piles. 60 cents a box, at all dealers or » EJmanson, Bates & Co Ti’Ji j

VICTIM OF SLUGGING GANG?
lliiilrilnir <'on tract or Who qnnrrcN 

With lllw Men, 1)Ihiipiicni*.

Chicago, Aug. 18.-—R. H. Davidson, a 
building contractor, is missing from 
Chicago and his friends and relatives 
think he has met death at the hands cf 
a union labor slugging gang. After lie 
had discharged a number of bricklay
ers Davidson reeciv.ed a call from a 
man who Is supposed to have been a 
union business agent. The interview 
Between the contractor and the stranger 
Aided in a violent quarrel, in which 
Davidson knocked his culler down. Two 
days later Davidson left his work v.s 
usual at f> o'clock in the afternoon, hut 
he did not roach his residence, 
next

brings prompt relief from the distressing spasms of Asthma and Bronchitis ancL 
lively cures these ailments.i^F'Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine by persistent use posi- Tiring 
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minstrelsy In many years. The parti
cular star is Billy Van, the “assassin 
of sorrow,” who Is without a doubt .he 
funniest minstrel end men ever known 
to the minstrel stage. He is ably as
sisted by a dozen or more of the bent 
of burnt cork comedians. The engage
ment is for three nights with a matinee 
on Wednesday.

King of file Oplnm Ring.
The Chinese quarter of the City 6f 

Sari Francisco Is the only place In Am
erica where the Chinaman really feels 
at home. Chinatown in any other Am
erican city is but a name. Charles E. 
Blaney, the author of "The King of

Wrapping
Papers

In All ii

Grades
and

Don’t Fool 
with Foods

The
day an unknown person called 

Frank W. Adams on the telephone and 
said: “You will find your man Davidson 
In the river." Qualities

but adopt one about which there can be no J 
question, which has been tried and proved for « 
Seventy Years, and which all the DEST * 
DOCTORS *nd MEDICAL JOURNALS ' 
agree in recommending. Such a Food is '

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
------------MADE BT------------

TME E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, ; Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.

Hnverly** MlnatrvI*.
The success achieved thin .season by 

the Haverly Minstrels has been unpar
alleled in 11s history and when his Made’s 

I lood
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 to 58 TR0NT STREET WESTPyi W
■
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Glencairn, 159 Friern Ro»d, E. Dulwich. 1 
March aoth, 1900.

Messrs. J. R. Neavr & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grei pleasure ! write < 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your < 
Food. For six months I tried no less than five { 
well-known and advertised Foods, but my baby « 
was unable to digest one of them. Since vsing j 
Neave's.Food I have had no trouble w,th her, « 
and now at eifeht months she is perfectly well 
and contented.

Established 18>a

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO Y
Yours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.

"d/f excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wents of Infanta end young pereona." 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ejc-Prtiiittni of the Royal College of 

oSktarons, inland.

I #7WHOLESALE AND RETAILIs In pvsry way worthy of thi- author of 
“A Proud Prince.” Genaro and Bailey, 
who are old Toronto favorites.and the 
originators of the grotesque cake walk 

the Opium Bing,” which will be seen fiance, are presenting an act that Is 
I HI the Majestic Theatre next we >k. | entirely new. The Colby family, both 
■ haa successfully eoplefi San Francisco’s i adults and children are musicians of 
Chinatown. While the theme of 'he [the highest order and present the best 
melodrama Is on new lines, there is lots class of music. Colby and Way 
of fun and comedy In Jhe action. also hlg Toronto favorites, and their

act, “The Ventriloquist and (he. Dane! 
Ing Doll,” is one of the best In vaude
ville. Louis Wesley will sing some new 
songs. Howard and North. In their 
talking art, “Those Were Happy Days.” 
have something new to offer. The La- 
Vine Cimeron Trio with their refined 
comedy and dancing, have an original 
unique art. The bill will dose with 
the klnetOgraph showing “The Palace 
of the Arabian Nights.” This entire 
hill Is one of unusual excellence, and 
will no doubt play to great houses all 
week.

mMUm Wi

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.HEAD OFFICER:

44 KING-ST. BAST
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

lilXi OF THF, OPIUM RING. i

Wlnnid 
Grey haiOffice and Yard : l’rincew-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yards Coro* 

Front and balhuret-Nue,—Telephone Main 449. Branch Ofiicee;
426 1U YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 329».
672 QUEEN STREET W EST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 71f. 
kz 4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1171.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Carnegie 
this city

USED IN THE.-) I n

Russian Imperial Rarsery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

Af Shea's.
I Manager Rhea has provided his pat
rons with a hlg bill for the second 
week of the season. As a headliner for 
this week are John W. Alhough, Jr., 

1111.1,1 Va„. anf1 olive May In Justin Huntley Mc-
aggrégation of fifty comAS to theGrand Cariée Betty, mgh,

wmMr4îvy ho^'^a^Th^shrt «on.h century, and these two wdl-

m e like the popular old-time minstrel known actors appear to the best ad- 
performance than has beeir offered In vantage In this medium. The playleite
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PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900. Hlgheit possible award.
Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NF.AVE 1 CO., 

Fsr-linchrldge, England
Wholesale Agente : Lyman Bros.» ft 

Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montréal. JOSEPH BILLOTT'S best QMLiry

Coal 5 WoodSELF CURB NO FICTION I 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
but wahout running a doctor', bill or falling into 
thc drrpd'tcbof quacVr.. may aafelr, «pèrdily 
and « nnoraica.hr cure h.mself without thr know', 
fadgn nlji second part- By th, introduction of

TN« N«W FltgNCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

• complete revolution has been wrought in V«ffs tie-

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX ”
Exclusively Awarded for Stpel Pens.

A_____ àlek___________—

SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES

NO», for BANKERS. -Barrel Pen», 226, 226, 262. ^lip Pens, 332, 909, 
287, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, And broad Pointa. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Star Oprnina To-Day.
One of the very best of the burlesque 

attractions, the "fallfornla Girls,” be
gins a week's engagement at the Star 
Theatre, rommenring with a maeinee 
to-day and all next we»k- Admirers of 
this sort, of entertainment will he treat
ed to arts, skill, cleverness and teal 
vocal ability.

OFFICH3
3 King Bast

«Æ-
415 VO.NUS STUKBT 
7»a YUNIiti K'JllKKt 
r-7fi VI KKN STlillHT WRST 

l.lfiS QUEEN" STREET WK81 
16 Kl AUiXA AVb.lUl 

QUEEN STREET BA*»
»>i Wellesley stbkbt 
esplanade east

make a perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS, STORES, etc. Weather-proof, 
ornamental, lasting in quality, protect 
from fire and lightning. -

If p.,.ple would realize the danger in 
using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their buildings, they would use 
exclusively Galvanized “SAFE-LOCK " 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
to the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater clean, as no dust 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
years, without any painting or attention, 
as they have no parte to got out of repair, 
and interlock each other on all four sides. 
They protect from lirihtning, and give their 
owners a contented mind, which makes 
up for the difference in first cost as com
pared with wooden shingles. In the long 
run they are the cheapest roofing sold.

Send us rafter length and width, for 
estimate, and we will make yon an inter
esting proposition. Catalogues mailed 
free and samples sent by express, you 
paying the express charges, which will bo 
allowed oq first purchase.
The Metal Shingle and Siding Co., Limited 

Preston, Ontario
~~ ' \ Mao-iffthfiirers ef all kinds of Mrfal Reoftng
tiPP ' \ gBted Stm-ts. Siding, Oi'inge, VmtUsiere,1 
v -.. titaoebUzDS WBMiltij bowls, ,u.

ftHOFBRAU eX

\prize Medal PEiladelpbla Exhibition 
l£7acal SUtJb<?»*n restored to Hp 

yrars nrevioueh had 
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THERAPION NO. 1 — A Sovereign

fc Remedy for drwhari-c» fram the urin«'y 
i-’ •uP,r^dlnC iaWtlom. the uir of which 
j ï*P*r*bJ' b:lrm hy the foundation

■mu’wm - oflo-r tcrintn d ,c.tv-, 
THâ5ÂPI,ON N°- 2,-A Sovereign 

,dy for Prm,rV «nd necondnrv «kin 
K. pain* and "-lling. of Ihr

"d ll . hn«e complaints which mere,try 
*^yr*rll|4 «rr popularly hut rrronrou.ly 

• tipimaerl to cure. Tht« prrparattnn ponfir, the 
whole ,,lteie through the blood and thoroughly

T»7ojîir^,n
.■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

FiUhty. sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigestion, nams in the bark and head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to ure or even relieve
■TTHERAPION i* soldbvprincipal Chemists 
| throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 

à 4/6. In ordering, state which <»f the three 
numbers required, and obs-rve that the word 
' The*apion 1 appears on British Gov-rnment 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground' affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commis**oners, and without which it is a forgery.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of lta kind ever Intro
duced t,o help and euetaln the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 6 UE. Chemin, leronto, C*a«*i *«*• 
Minulseterad by

REINHARDT ft CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

ilth and happiness 
been merely dragging out a •TlT

«h G. T. P. ROUTE.

Ottawa, Aug. 18.—All the surveyora' 
reports bearing on the distance, gra
dients and other points as between lhe 
St. John River route and what Is call
ed the central route of the # astern sec
tion of the Transcontinental Railway 
are now in possession of the commis
sion, and they will present their re
port to the government next week. The 
cabinet will then decide along which 
route the line from Grand Falls lo 
Moncton, N. B.. shall be located.
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J Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the KnlvoaÜ WM -ELIAS ROGERS CL'd 25c, BIRD BOOK FREE
sold.

u Hever B écornas Dry and Hard LjJce 
Other Metal Pastes.TbriftSindisold. ^But this hook Irrc by sending ua q bird kerp-

IOC yellow nkts. fittrwj of .my grocer or druggist." If dealer 
pen- end fiisadilvcssto us an I cash or stamp, for pkts. want

BI RD B READlHd.^
cures birds illLand makes them sing. Free tin in i lb. Cottarn 
B,rd Seed pxts., the standard bird food sold everywhf-r-. Ex
pert help in bird troubles free for reply stamp. Adareix exaeüp

fil ThrotiKh to Teningaml,
Every night Pullman sleeper leaves 

Toronto at 11.30. running through 
to Temagami: connection is made with 
s'learners for lake ports. Secure tickets 
and make reservations at city office of 
Grand Trunk.
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JOHN OAKEY& SONSr COTTA (VI BIRD 5EED,3;,sll»4«.ow.
L Manufacturers of

At Lowest Market Prie a.Standard Bank at Market.
The market branch of the Standard 

Bank of Canada, at the eorn«r of King 
and West Market-streets, will be open 
on Thursday, Aug. 24, under the man
agement of J. H. Hyland, formerly of 
the head office.

«fc COW. McOIL.1.to the Armories annex on Untverstty- 
slreet. This will be used for the hous
ing of bands and medical corps. Tend
ers are out for the erection of 
buildings for cavalry on the Armories 
ground.

%

.More Armorie» Additions.
The growth of the military organiza

tions of this city is made apparent 
thru the building of another addition

Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard
'<• - • JL

Mnew J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aik- 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
rfcoae Park SUS.

A. R. 
« the 
g the :Phoae North 134» -au

?

/

\
y
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Coaland Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICI. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Yonge Street.
142 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street..
Comer Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundas Street East,

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurit and - 

Dupont Street!.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO 0VERC0MR THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature's Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion haa been dUturbedor lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capaule and 
aee that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwiae you hare the aincereet 
jOrm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C END, Ltd., 
• FRUIT BALT' WORKS. London, 8 E„ 

Eng., by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholeeale of Meeere. Evans k Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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REM M RIFLE RAISES 
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Difficulty Over Getting Late Train 
From Long Branch—Other Ar

rangements Fefected.

i

8
With the exception of some difficulty 

the Grand Trunk over adequate 
train service, the arrangements for the 
Ontario Rifle Association matches, 
which commence on Monday at Long 
Branch ranges, are completed and there

skin 
para- 
|id so 

sider

I

8l Is every promise of this being the most 
successful meeting in the history of the 
association. The tents and marquees 
have been pitched Just south of the 
main road in rear of the 600-yard fir
ing mound. Webb's caterers will not 
be there till Sunday- All the officials 
and staff will be on the ground Sunday 
afternoon. The range officers are 
Major Tldswell, 4th F. B., Hamilton; 
Major Bruce, 91st Highlanders, Hamil
ton; Capt. Butcher, R.C.R.; Cayt. A. 
de M. Bell, 43rd Regiment, Ottawa; 
Capt. W. Smith, 36th Regiment; Lieut. 
McMillan, R.C.D., and Lieut. Prldeaux, 
R.G. The statistical officer Is Lleut.- 
Col- Wallace, 36th Regiment; treasur- m 
er, Lieut. A. A. Miller, /ith Highland- g 
ers; quartermaster, Sergt. Noble, R.G. g 
Sergt.-Inst. Rhodes. R.C.D., will be in 
charge of all extra series tickets. Sergt. 
Instructor Wright, Q.O.R., is to he in 
charge of the register keepers.

Capt. Harbottle Executive Officer.
The executive, officer of the ranges 

will be Capt. Harbottle, who, as sec
retary of the association, has the aesist- 

of Col.-éergt. McNiven of the

i
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headquarters staff, and Sergt. R. Clark, 
R.G. It waa hoped that Lieut.-Col. 
Bruce, R.O., could have been secured 
to act as executive officer, but he was 
unable to accept, owing to 111-heaUh, so 
the executive committee chose Secre
tary Harbottle to' act In that capacity 
during the meeting. Two years ago 
when Lieut.-Col. Maedojia’d was execu
tive officer he was unable to be pre
sent owing to death In his family, and 
the duties fell upon Capt. Harbottle, 
who discharged them most creditably.

Train Service to Ranges.
The train service to the ranges as 

far aa It has been arranged Is as fol
lows ; Leave Union Station 6.46 a.m.. 
t.16 a.m. (special), 12 noon, 2 p.m., 6.30 
p.m., 11.30 p.m. Leave rifle ranges 7-53 
a.m., 12.10 p.m.. 5.50 p.m. (special), 6.20 
p.m. In all former years there has 
been a later train than 6.20 p.m.. and 
for some reason, which Secretary Har
bottle says he falls to understand, the 
Grand Trunk officials here will not con
sent to a later train this year, altho 
there Is a train passing the ranges at 
7.60 p-m. Hte had a long conference 
yesterday afternoon with J. F. Green 
of the district , passenger agent's office, 
but could not get an understanding 
that this1 train would be ordered to 
•top at the ranges during the meeting. 
He has followed up the conference with 
a request to headquarters, and still 
hopes to have the late train arranged. 
The electric railway terminus is a 
couple of miles this side »f the ranges, 
but next year It will be extended that 
far. The ties are down already. Spe
cial trains have been arrange^ for 1 
p.m. and 3.15 p.m. on Thursday for the 
convenience of those who will be In
vited to the luncheon and those .vho 
are desirous of seeing the shooting in 
the final stages.

Program for Monday.
Firing commences on Monday morn

ing at 8.16, In all the extra, series. The 
first matches, the “Canadian Club,’’ will 
be commenced on the 600 yards range 
at 9.46 a.m., and the Canada Tyro 
Match at 200 and 500 yards at 9.30 am. 
Luncheon from 11.30 to 12-30. In thw 
afternoon the extra series will be con
tinued from 12.30 to 1 o'clock. The 
City of Toronto match at 500 and 600 
yards will commence at 1 o'clock, and 
ther cadets match at 200 and 500 yards 
at 1.30.

Entries have arrived freely during 
the past couple of days, and there Is 
a grand field of competitors.

The markers will be a score of boys 
from Mlmleo Industrial School, who will 
renlace the regulars from the fort. The 
lads-*ave been marking at the ranges 
since July 1 and give good satisfaction. 
E D. Cunningham of the school has 
them In charge. They have a cadet 
team of six members entered in the 
matches.
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§BEAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
* Jf
<

i i

A WORD TO CANADIANS * i(
pint-
and

very Invest Your Money Under the Flowing Folds of the British Flag
CANADA own fair Dominion undLTh^roud'p^oîection 'oAhJl JC- m V,est°r’ w£° ne*d not look the ends of the earth for a safe and profitable real estate investment. Right incur 

can be made, and we can make it tor you. W* are deafing whh Real Estate in POR V ARTHUR ch*nce <>f having your investment disturbed and jeopardized by internal strife or 
money grow. No need to spend your time pullinp un stumns cultivating vc.r 1 , UK.’ a ztow.n wh'fh spells progress and golden opportunity to any Canadian investor who wants to
land free from hills and hollows, and all,ether obstructions Ours is level fand most a^°î’elgn <:llme with a possible chance of achieving success in years to come. We are dealing with
lots in the ‘ructions. Uurs is level land, tnost desirably located for res.dential purposes, aafigfaftcess begins with you the moment you invest in the purchase of

QSl-

his

GatriGk Addition of Port Arthurd
:t price, 
fice.
s.
-1 reet.

lots, was disposed of to investors ‘in variou.^ïedIms^wMchl^m^ny «se^hlvc1 si^c^ n Tol^l fna^anc^in^rice^f from* ^ An addition known as Highland Park, consisting of someStreet West, 
and —

400
s.
.nd

100 per cent, to 200 per cent, on the purchase money paid.
Y.„r investment in the CARR,., ADDITION p,.b,b„ means a simiia, opportunity. Y„„r pnrebase of Rea, Estate grows in vain, as the progressive L of Port Arthur advsnees.

f- Has Doubled Its Population during the past four yearsPort :ï7:7K2.%k,:ïï";&',e.x-is: Kïï.r - .■ .n.

Arthur ^SaçSSSæBSSSgêSSS&st^
Will possess an abundant supply of electrical energy when the unused

WITTE’S HUMAN HEART.
ion. Message of Jewish flnnkers to Cs*r 

May Dear Fr-#lt.ited
\ tNew York, Aug. 18. Isaac N. Sellg- 

man, the banker, returned from Ports
mouth, N. H„ yeaWrday and expresacd 
the belief that the peace conference 
will become a bright spot on history's n j

Speaking of the meeting be- \ tpages.
tween Mr. Wl'tte and the Jewish bank
ers,. Including himself, Mr. Sollgman 
laid: ‘We were much Impressed by M. 
Witte, his breadth, his candor and his 
human feeling. As we understand It, 
has has no powers to do what we ask-U, 
but we believe that he will use his good 
offices, and that he will he In a position 
to hear our message to the emperor ill 
a convincing way, that we arc confident 
will bear fruit."

9 §power of Kakabeka Falls is brought Into play.
267

When in addition to the above we mention that a contract has been let for the erection of r„„i n , , , v
the attention of many business minds, one may begin to gather some idea as to the importance of Pnr, A,,h. Â Y u WC fur,ber statc lhat ,nanv other imF°rtant enterprise, are engaging
of fresh capital, and this in turn spells the employment 01 master minds, the skilled mechanic and ibe laborer^ * 'a'* meant f° th* investor- Every new enterprise means the introduction

you to-day. anû ,tlc labcrer’ and a11 ,h,s l==ds up to the purchase of residential property. This is what we are offering

ANTS
EAHL WILL OPEN IT.Dan.

ID 132, 
Yard: Cora*

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Earl 
Grey has consented to open the new 
Carneple Library during his visit to 
this city in October. THE GARRICK ADDITION OF PORT ARTHUR IS AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL SECTIONcss:

New Books at the Publie Library
Roy, Catholicity and Methodism; 

Pettlngel, The Unspeakable Gift; Booth, 
The Only Thing; 1’eyton, Three Great
est Forces in the World, and the Mak- 

. Ing of Western Civilization, part I.; 
Lee & Gossip, Complete Chess Guide; 
Barker. Rome as an Art City; Oaskell, 
Kprlng In a Shropshire Abl>ey; Dawson, 
The Saint Lawrence, Its Basin and 
Border Lands; Bradley Blrt, Story of 
in Indian Upland; Carman, Ethics of 
Imperialism; Brooks, Dames end 
Daughters of the French Court ; Mim-

'• ê Being situated only two blocks distant from some of its finest residences, and within walkable distance from the heart of the
town.

f.

WE OFFER LOTS VARYING IN PRICE FROM $55.oo TO $75.00 EACH.1409.

LITY
And we make the terms of payment practically to suit the purchaser—$15.00 down and $5.00ood per month thereafter

All lots possess a frontage of 33 feet, and they range in depth from 105 to 122 feet

Probably Col. Ray is as well known in Banking, Financial and Business circles at any ether man in Canada, and he is known to do somewhat caution* and conservât;*. • •
George Clavet, President of the Board of Trade, states “A steady growth of the town is unavoidable and values in Rea! FtoplmoD,, 
W: F. Langworthy, Crown Attorney, says “ For a man with little money to invest no place in Canada offer’s better advantages th*** 

to rapidly {increase in value, and the increase in value that has taken place within the last few years is only the commencement ” 8 lDan

ro, Archaeology and False Antiquill >s; 
Napoleon, The First Phase -Boyhood 
ind Youth of Bonaparte, 1769-1793, 1 y 
Oscar Browning; Jeremy Bentham.

' Life and Work, by Charles M. Atkin
son; English and Scottish Popular Bal
lads, edited by Helen ('. Sargent and 
G. I,. Klttridge; Newell. Poems and 
Bongs; Morris, The Man Born lo he 
K:rg; Tytler., Ills Reverence 
tor, 3 copies; Ooodloe, At the Foot of 
the Rockies, 3 ctgjles; Wells. A Modern 
Utopia, 3 copies; Saunders, Princess 
Bukty, 2 copies.

8IS

r
t wr.fT 
BT WKSl 
«UK ■l b AS*
1 ItKBT
llerksley 8tr^ 

‘t chuo-h Str«** 
ÎU rrorl 8tr*< 

- it.R. CrossloS
SUE D-un'l»* 
lonr

§tho Kec-
h.nce the added value of the above declaration.)

are bound to increase.”
Port Arthur. In my opinion real estate is bound

§Crossing Fntnllfy.
Syracuse. N Y„ Aug. 18. The Thou- 

land Island Club train from the north 
On the Rome, Watertown and Ogdcns- 
burg Railroad this morning at Phila- 
Seiphla. Jefferson County, si ruck and 
killed Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cross 1 
Df lhat village and their daughter, Mrs. 
Chauncey Welch of Chicago. The two- 
Kear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cross was I 
fatally injured. The victims were driv
ing to the country and the carriage was 
hit at a crossing. ^6-

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOTS WILL BE TREATED IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEY ARE RECEIVED. i 1Strel*
Street» I

CUT THIS OUT i

Parker & Co J. J. Garricki
limited

A nwiverw Mother*» Call.
Bonneville, Ore., Auk. 18.—While an- 

fc we ring his aged mother's call to come 
home, J. L. Anderson of Kansas City.
Mo., was
morning. Investigation shows that 
Anderson has met death by repeated 
blows on 'the head by a heavy iron oar.

0 21-23 Colborne Street, TORONTOmurdered near here this

8 PORT ARTHUR 1OO

aneb
Mr. Ifa.nmril Will Speak.

A. It Hassard, barrister, will speak 
It the regular Sunday evening service 
»f the G,n ard-trect -Methodist Church 
ewaorroty evening.

.3 Yonge St
North l34* M

«

PARKER 8 CO., 21-23 Colberne Street, Toronto i 
Kindly furnish me with Maps, Literature and Full 

Particulars of your PORT ARTHUR LOTS.

Name.....................................................................................
Address
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■HIMI CUBAN REALTY COMPANY, LIMITED

& R. Clarke Dilates Upon the Rich- [| Incorporated Under
ness of the Ore in New

Eldorado.%

C
N

-

the Law* of the Province of Ontario.
-

— Capital, $250,000.00
i i D A --77ie Land of Health, Wealth and Happiness.

‘ /f Zf a veritable Garden of Eden, without either the serpent or the forbidden fruit,” writes Colonel aw,*.. 
Rennie, of the United States Army, who has retired and settled In Cuba. er

\

H
»

S. R. Clarke blew Into the city from 
Cobalt yesterday and told The World 
come Interesting things about the great 
mining camp, 
story of rioting in Cobalt la all non
sense. "I never saw a more orderly 
place in my life,” he said; “there is 
nothing approaching lawlessness of any 
kind, and I have left my things in my 
tent with the door unlocked without 
the slightest risk-’’

Mr. Clarke says a pile of money is 
being made in Cobalt. Twelve big mines 
are In operation, and he thinks the out
put should soon, be *100,000 a day. As 
yet no very deep shafts have been sunk, 
the deepest mine being about 100 feet. 
The remarkable feature about the ore*' 
Mr. Clarke says, is its richness. Any
one who finds a vein one inch 
wide and 25 
got *100 for his discovery, and every 
additional inch is worth another hun
dred. A man finding a five-Inch vein, 
for Instance, could convert his discov
ery into a cash value of *500. While 
a great deal of money is being made in 
mining, Mr. Clarke says a good many 
are operating without knowledge of 
what they are doing. A few tenderfoot 
do not seem to know the difference 
between jxtying ore and muck, and 
they are to be seen bagging up worth
less muck in the same way that paying 
ore Is handled. These men, of cours!», 
will not make anything out of their 
Industry, and it all goes to show that 
the amateur has not much better 
chance in Cobalt than he has in any 
other mining camp.

Mr, Clarke showed The World a 
sample of the surface ore from Cobalt. 
It is a magnificent specimen, about 
twice the size of a man's clinched fists 
and it is worth -perhaps *25. Surface 
ore is quite common In the best parts 
of the camp. Mr. Clarke thinks It 1s 
no great wonder that the discovery 
was not made sooner. The district is 
secluded and there was a great deal of 
moss overgrowing the deposits that are 
now making Cobalt famous.

a

Mr. Clarke says the

■W

mLocation and Climatek A Few Facts advantage of the inducements which Cuba, 
whose climate is one continual summer, offers 
right at your doors.

ever does, but I have found very little mnj

*•" «“XÏ3S
This land, in my opinion, will rain, i 

most any kind of crops which can be «iÜ 
anywhere else in Cuba. 1,8,1

great ““ with col.

Very respectfully,
SAMUEL M. VAXDER VORT 

of Pastors & Co., Civil Engineers. '

Camaguey, Cuba, July 2, 1905. 
Cuban Realty Company, Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir,—Cuba needs no 

fenu her claim for natural resourcefulness «f 
her soil and her climatic conditions over* til 
semi-tropical or tropical countries. Very 
thing,-exist which cannot be grown withZ 
little push and energy.

The “Bartle” tract is one of the best f„ 
agricultural and sugar - purposes located on 
the Cuba Railway Company’s line. X datai 
this, not after a cursory view, but after thr« 
years experience in construction and sun» 
vision of roadway over a long district Tm. 
tract being in my district, I had enough « 
casion to study its soil, salubrity and wa£ 
and found none better the whole length of

.V~*r
Cuba being located in a semi-tropical lati

tude. possesses the finest, most enjoyable and 
most perfect climate *>f any country under the 
sun. There is variety enough to make it 
healthful and bracing, yet it has no ex
tremes. It is a natural sanitarium.

The possibilities for making a competence 
in a very few years in Cuba are greater than 
in any country on the face of the earth. The 
followmg facts will give an «lea of the pos
sibilities: r

There's no country in the world as favor
able lor cattle-raising. They recuire little 
care and no shelter.

The raising of sugar cane, which is one of 
the easiest 
profitable.

Xaking of banana flour promises to be a 
great industry in Cuba.

Lpland rice yields an average of two 
thousand pounds per acre.

Honey bees are a prolific source of in-

Even now you are 
sweltering the day time and cannot sleep at 
night on account of the heat, while here, al
though it is warm in the sun, a nice, cool 
breeze blows daily, and at night we can 
sleep comfortably under a blanket, awaken
ing in t..e morning refreshed and invigorated 
for the day’s work.

Not only does Cuba offer an ideal home to 
i—ose who, being in easy circumstances, do 
not have to work, but to the hardy farmer, 
whose stooped shoulders, calloused hands and 
care-worn face indicate only too plainly the 
continual struggle to keep the wolf from the 
door in a Northern climate, it offers a cli
mate and soil whose combined labors take 
much of the hard work from his shoulders, 
produce greater results and permit him to 
enjoy the fruits of his labors without drud
gery and slavery.

Your company is fortunate in having se
cured such a large and desirable tract of land, 
which you can offer unhesitatingly to intend
ing colonists as a property which has not its 
superior in Cuba. I am well acquainted with 
land in general in Cuba and of that of other 
—merican colonies here, and am particularly 
well acquainted with the tract which you 
have purchased. On this account I can frank
ly say that, lor location, quality of soil, ac
cessibility to markets, water, etc., your pro
perty at Bartle is all that can be desired.

f. am pleased to see that you have already 
a «saw mill, planing mill and shingle mill on' 
the ground, and that work is rapidly pro
gressing on the clearing of the land prepara
tory to commence building operations. Push 

energy are what are needed* and if you 
carry out your outlined programme of at 
once establishing a first-class hotel, a good 
general store and at the same time the erec
tion of several cottages, which settlers can 
occupy until their own homes are built, I pre
dict that your efforts win be crowned with 
success.
ty welcome with pleasant surroundings are 
what me colonist expects, and ought to 
when he arrives at the point he has selected 
lor his future home.

Your outlook is certainly bright, and as 
soon as folks know how supremely happy 
they can he in this lovely Island, especially 
if settled in an English-speaking colony, Bar- 
tie will soon become one of the important 
cities on the (Juba Railway.

Believing that your efforts will result in 
securing for many happy and profitable homes 
and wishing you every success, I am,

Yours very truly,
PETER RENNIE.

.5m New Yorl 
Changii,i

The winter, or dry season, lasts from De
cember to May, and is a continual spring, 
with the bluest of blue skies 'and but little 
rain.

'

1ËÉcrops to cultivate, is enormously »
k

MmThe summer, or rainy season, so called, 
lasts from May until December. It is called 
the rainy season to distinguish it from the 
dry season, as the summers are agreeable 
and delightful in the extreme, though there 
are almost daily showers which Sitol and re
fresh the atmosphere. There are no extremes 
of hot and sultry, nor cold and chilly wea
ther, as the constant trade winds on this 
part of the Island Where the Cuban Realty 
Lands are situated renders it the most desir
able location in the country. The extreme 
average temperature will run from about 60 de
grees in the winter to about 80 in the sum
mer. The nights are always cool enough to 
sleep under a blanket.
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Poultry raising is immensely profitable.
Two or three crops of corn, potatoes, beans, 

melons and many other products “can be 
grown on one piece of land every year.

Strawberries, large and luscious, can be 
gathered seven months in a year.

Banana and plantain cultivation is 
tically unlimited.

Pineapples, oranges, lemons, grape fruit 
are very prolific in Cuba.

The Island is entirely free from poisonous 
reptiles.
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Chief Industries of Cuba
Agriculture, tropical fruits and cattle rais

ing are the chief industries, and the climate 
and soil are so well adapted to these that no 
country in the world yields such marvellous 
letume for the work. The Cuban Realty 
Company’s lands were selected because they 
were the best on the Island for these 
poses.

Frank G. Carpenter
the well-known Herald correspondent in Cuba 
says:

Yours very truly, 
P. J. ZEIMET.

“Cuba will soon supply winter vegetables 
to the United States. The Island cultivators 
will also be able to lay down in New York 
oranges, pineapples and other fruits 
cheaply than they can be had from any part 
of the United States. Superiority to the 
American fruit is claimed for several Cuban 
varieties. Cuba has the possibility of a vast 
garden. It is as large as Pennsylvania and 
nearly all the land even on the mountains 
may be cultivated. Cuban larming returns 

■ are certain to be very large.”
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Sugar is the chief product, with coffee, 
rice, oranges, lemons and other citrus fruits, 
tobacco, corn, bananas, plantains, pineapples, 
cocoanuts and many other small fruits close
ly following.

s,, la. srrr'Cnl'“»more
Camaguey.

My Dear Sir,—As to why timbered lands 
snouiu be preferred to any others for general 
use as perla.ns to the agriculture of this Is- 
land, I will answer as nearly as possible from 
my close observation of 
experience in Cuba.

Timber lands, as a rule, are the richest, 
and the timber token from them must U 
considered, as it pertains to one of the first 
problems a settler has to solve. He must 
have lumber and posts for his buildings, 
fences, etc., which is quite an item in Cuba 
This is why the Urge tract at Rompe is 
one of the best on the Island. Besides betas 
heavily timbered it has good running water 
is crossed by the Cuba F&ilway, i, accessibta 
from two of the best shipping ports an 
the Island, namely Nuevitas and Nine, the 
latter port one of its great advantages, and, 
lastly, its soil, a deep, dark sandy loam with- 
out a rock or swamp, and well drained, is un
excelled in Cuba.

Moreover, this land can be put in sugar 
cane for less money than any open land, and. 
as you know, the natives and Spaniards pre
fer it to any other, because all that is need
ed is to fall and clear the timber, saving 
what is useful and burning the balance, after 
Wkich the cane is planted without plowing, 
as it is not necessary. Plowing is for old 
lands, and not for the rich, virgin timber 
lands, such as you own. Cane, thus planted 
on this i class of land is good for ten years at 
the very least without re-planting.

For smaller fruits and vegetables you have 
only to see what the natives have already 
done on and around your property, and that 
with degenerated seeds and antiquated meth
ods. With -nood seeds and modern methods 
the results will be almost incredibla 

Yours very truly,
G. M. TUTTLE,

Contractor.

aim

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP WINS.
Bartle seven years’ workingMajority of Two Favor Purchase of 

Electric Light Plant.

Meaford, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The 
ratepayers of the town yesterday voted 
on two bylaws, one authorizing the ex
penditure of *7500 for the purchase of 
an electric light plant and to pay W. 
Moore & Sons *4400 per year for sup
plying electric power to operate the 
same In connection with the water
works ; the other to raise by way «of 
loan *5000 for the purchase of an 80,000- 
gallon storage tank for the waterworks. 
The voting on the first named bylaw 
was very close, being 183 for and 381 
against, leaving a majority of two in 
favor of municipal ownership. The 

m closeness of the vote was owing to 
misleading printed statements scatter- I 
ed broadcast on Monday. Many rate
payers were deceived by these printed 
documents and voted against the bylaw 
thru ignorance. Had the voting taken 
ptoce a day or so later the bylaw would 
have been carried by a. majority of 85 
or 40. There was very little opposition 
to the bylaw to purchase a new tank, 
269 voting for and 87 against it.

The town, or capital, of the Cuban Realty 
Company’s settlement or colony is located in 
the moat desirable section of Cuba, whetheb 
from the standpoint of climate, productive
ness, ease of access or healthfulness.

The Cuban Realty Company owns 25,000 
acres of the most fertile and productive land 
on the Island, through which the Cuban Rail
way, of which Sir William Van Horne is 
President, passes. It is only fifty miles from 
Camaguey, and situated in the centre of the 
beautiful Province of Santiago, and within 
easy reach of Anti lia, an important seaport 
on Nipe Bay, from which fast steamers will 
run direct to the northern markets. It is 
on the height of land in the Island, and is 
600 feet above the level of the sea, rendering 
it absolutely free from humidity of atmos
phere as wen as perfectly immune from dan
ger of fever or ague.

From People Who Know A comfortable shelter and a hear-
The following letters from people who are 

thoroughly competent to speak with author
ity and a full knowledge of all the facts, 
give a good idea of the experience of thou
sands of people who have been s rised at 
the advantages of Cuba:

find

J Hill llttod
tfcifii- Const.
LackawaimJ
dividend.

Rail ortlel 
month.

‘. Money rfl 
«on.

DUNCAN O. BULL', E*<t.
General Mu linger Cubes Realty Compniy, Limited.Camaguey, July 

Company, Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

My Dear Sir,—You ask me to tell you 
something of my experience in Cuba. -To live 
in Cuba is to come nearer having a home in 
an earthly paradise than anywhere else in 
this world. I have traveled all over Great 
Britain, Ireland, France, Germany, Belgium and 
Holland, have lived in Australia, Canada and 
many parte of the United States, but for a 
home of health, content and happiness give 
me Cuba. It is a garden of Eden, literally 
without either the serpent or the forbidden 
fruit.

1905.
Cuban Bealty

If You Want to Make a Fortune
while you are young and have plenty and health and real comfort 
joyment in old age, let us tell you how to attain this end.

There are many other facto just an interesting and just as important 
for you to know about Cuba and the Cuban Realty Company’s position. It 
is the best, most favorable and m ost attractive proposition ever made to par
ties contemplating visiting Cuba or making it their home, as well as for par
ties who are anxious to make money quickly even u they wish to come back 
and retire in Canada.

Call and see us or write us for further information.

and en- Rumored 
Cured roil ft

i Estimate! 
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swing chief!
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rensur.r N 
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Camaguey, Cuba, June 30, 1905. ,
Mr. D. O. Bull,

General Manager Cuban Realty Co., 
New York.

Dear Sir,—In regard to the piece of land 
on which you have located your1 colony, “Bar- 
tie,” I can say that it is as good as and 
maybe better than any of the other colonies 
in this part of the Island, and I have seen 
about all of them.

•t I am almost through the first five thou
sand acre survey and so have seen part of 
your land pretty thoroughly.

The land varies very little, all being 
slightly rolling and of a light chocolate col
or with a sandy subsoil which makes it as 
well drained a tract as I have seen here, and 
all my work there has been done during the 
rainy season, when it would overflow a it

Bartle’e Conveniences
Arrangements are complete and machinery 

is on the ground for a saw mill, a planing 
mill and a box factory in the town of Bar- 
tie. Work has also begun on a large hotel, 
store and several cottages, which will all 
be completed this fall. ] 
pleted for the erection of
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tail. This; 
Clover Lenf 
Great West 
t*!ll follow |J 
<e«ftionnl rh|
flPAOd deal
•nd avoid* I 
Ian turned 
Whore it we 
Cow Jones, i

Fqr over six years I have lived in Cuba, 
coming to it wun dread and not because I 
wanted to; but because being in the Govern
ment employ, I was ordered there. Now, after 
six years’ residence, I could not be driven away 
from Cuba, and when I think of the winters 
that you poor people in the North have to 
pui, up with, of the expense you have to go 
to to keep warm, of the enormous amount of 
labor you must perform in your short spring, « 
summer and fall to prepare for the long win
ter, I wonder that more of you do not take

Plans are also com- 
a large sugar mill 

at Bartle by a company capitalized at $1,- 
750,000. The agreements for its construction 
are already signed. The Cuban Realty Com
pany has set apaft lands in Bartle for 
churches, schools, parks land plazas.

A clear title is guaranteed to every pur
chaser of Cuban Realty Company’s lands.

Will Reel rain Striker*.
Stratford, Aug. 18.—The Grand Trunk 

have Instructed their solicitor, W. G. 
McPherson, 
behalf of th

Cuban Realty Co.K.O., to Issue a writ on 
e company to restrain un

ion machinists from Interfering with 
non-union men. Limited

2TORONTOCable End Anchored.
Canso, N.S., Aug, 18.—The steamship 

Colonla with the fifth commercial cable 
arrived off Caneo at 4 p.m. Aug. 16. 
She landed the shore end at 9 o’clock 
this morning in very fine weather.

108 Yonge St.
Mistake* Woman for Deer.

°f BaT" Berlin, Aug. 18.-Baron Speck Von
it V*e flnest resort region in Sternberg, a brother of the German
Hie Highlands; easy of access; leave ambassador at Washington, shot a fe- 
xoronto at 11.30 a.m. or 11.30 pim-, con- m*le poacher at midnight in mistake 
Electing at Huntsville with steamers for f°T a deer in Count von der Srulen- 
toi on ,la£e' Tourist tickets on burg's perserves In Neugattersleben.
Sale at Grand Trunk city office. I The woman has since died.

A PROSPEROUS SOCIETY. WERE NOT BLOWN UP. INTERPROVINCIAL UNION. BRIBES ANOTHER TO KILL WIFE. Good Digestion and Good Health by DrinkingrHow the Independent O
ester* Ha* Gtyjvrn.

rder of For- Port Arthnr Ship* Snnk to Save for 
Baltic Fleet.

Maritime Board of Trade 
the Proposal.

fSS8§sSHI«S
they found the business affairs of the capture of 3* Mj€S8uS.',,Evldently the meeting ,oPk»1 ,r/pI;e8en,ta-tlve8 V°, ? fled in a police court to-day that Watt 
order managed in a thoroughly busi- sh^Tto such dange'r that th'T SERation is ^ tl be d.^usMr °ffered hlm *25'000 if he would induce 
ness manner, the investments safely decided to sink them pending the re® Fisher sad toe provinces by the «a It w<Lman "ta'
and wisely made, and that no loss covery, of the command of tif- . L® had helped to h„mt "here he proposed to kill her by the
had been Incurred during all the years the Baltic fleet Ttohr four battflshio* that they can took Tn rofurn admtn,8traUon of chloroform, and then 
of the order s history. The order's ae- and one amored and one protoc et transir,ation retUr" 18 '™nvp th8 * the chloroform
cumulated funds have increased' In the cruiser wilt speedily form „ serviceshiî A. M- Bell of Hsllfa, «econhea the with peppermint.
last three yearsi *3.272,345.51. The ord- addition to the Japanese fleJt? ‘ W resolution seconded the Watt was remanded for trial on bail
cr's position Is growing better every! ----------- -------------------- ' The resolution ,..o» t.a ?f *30o°- The police found both chloro-
>ear; for Instance, the increase In uc- Cheap Trunk The unto T w«t rfiai» f0rm and Peppermint In Watt’s apart-
cumulated assets during the last two1 Sault Ste. Marie Ont a,,* Ieiands wtih r-enL? L T Pi, mcnt8'years, 1903 4, was 34.34 per cent., while auction sale of unclaimed good^' thVt âuy^sctwsed at^thPX^Îîni. Watt was Prominent in the divorce
the increase in -insurance at risk dur- had been left In William O'fti-ien* Ins and a rooii ii the evenln* meet- court some years ago when his wffe
mg the same period was only 6.97 per age warehouse was held vesterda v*»f ! passed to th!? 'mousïy sued for a divorce, the co-respondent
• ent. The order has increased Its ac- ternoon. Several pieces of fumïture Smnn takfs™ ^h^Z hi Pelnff.Lady Beauchamp, daugh-
cnmulated funds since the last meet- ’«nd a number of trunks were bouvht to i Islands into confcdZmon 6 8 lh ter.ot the late Lord and Lady Roden,
ir.g of the supreme court more rapidly by local people purely onsnZam' confederation. and the divorced wife of Sir Reginald
than 11 increased In any equal time A particularly cheap looking old trunk r„. . *■ . Beauchamp, whom Watt has since mar-
prevlously. During the 313 working "ns purchased by William Gree, »nd n , ” Co""‘ Exonr",on*' tied.
days of the year the order pays out William Marshall, Soo merchant* Zo ' .Pi!'ng.JIuiLeJ.July’ Augu8t and spP"1 slnce the granting of the divorce, 
$8,892.89 per day, and each day puts Paid *3.05 for it’. On ottcnlne-' 1l lumber the Chicago & North Western Watt and his former wife have been
away a surplus of *3907. The order’s home they found in it ™*h .?! Railway will sell from Chicago round in the law courts regarding their mar-
iceumulated funds now amount to over amount of *225.59'.

59,000,000, and these, the committee re- ; cntly belonged at 
ports, are all well and safely invested, ian, but there 
The society has added 11,000 members ; his name, 
net for each year of the past triennial 
period. No changes were made in the I 
rates, the supreme chief ranger con-

Favor* Former British M. F. Otters Detec
tive *25,000 to Chloroform Her.

COWAN'SThe Supreme Court of the Independ-

Eastern Rc.ort. I Thl* Afternoon* Trip.
broezesWandSexISnThnZ T' A„ Sail acroea thp lakp this afternoon
lion Bern* hote' accommoda- and return 75 cents via steamers of the

n?f h,ervice when traveling Niagara River Line, leaving foot of 
via Grand Trunk. Secure tiekéts and Yonge-street at 2 3 45 and Z

PERFECTION

COCOA
MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT (MAPLE LEAF LABEL) A wire im 
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ABSOLUTELY PUREfi
FOR MEN THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.V ALL AGES9 *
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Cj ANene•X

L SuperiorrA
-n-0ChVZ R?UWay , - -.............. ..............  ........... ...........  .................. .. u„r
The trunk nnnlr !r p “cur»ion tickets to San Francisco, I rlage settlements, and much bitterness 

one «mita P?: ,* 1“°* Angeles, Portland, Ore., (Lewis has resulted from the litigation. A
was no moans ofaeemnl! * PLlrk BxP°»ltion), Seattle. Victoria couple of weeks ago the parties sp

ans Of getting and Vancouver at very low rates. Cor- peared In a police court, Watt charging
rospondlnglyjcheap fares from all pointa the woman with having assaulted and
In Canada. Choice of routes, best of violently ejected him from her house,
train service, favorable stop-overs and 1 where he 
liberal return limits.
and full Information can be obtiined disagreements
from B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 | ____ !
East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

m
r,5s ? COSGRAVE’S

? ftrfrom
«10— Sfanhor, Even reion*_«10

From Lewiston or Suspension Bride* 
tending that the rates of the order at Aug. 15, via Pennsylvania Railroad to 
the present time were ample. Atlantic City, Cape May Sea Isle Citv

All the supreme executive were re- or Ocean City, N-J. Train leaving Letv- 
•'Ccted, with Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha at iston at 7.10 a m- connects at Buffalo 

ilic-lr head. It should be added that the with through train to Atlantic Cltv via 
death rate of the order Is low. Indeed Delaware River bridge route. Next date 
much lower than It was sdme yearn Aug- 25. 15gl
Igo. and the average age of the mem- , 
hershlp is only 37. The medical work

XX* HealtlPureFfpi _ said he went for the purpose
Rates, folders of trying to compromise their business lidIrish PORTER StewtlMalt. 1°for,e haa anolher person made a tree offer such as this l do

■not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dally sending out dozen « ol 
toy full power Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge and they 
Bie the same In every respect as though full cash prices were paid’ The pro
With you 8 0?P fe at ydiU,are aUlng’ Ca“ at my offlce and take a'Belt home 

>0U'i t° '„ ,at distance—no matter where—send your name and ad-
nenJL’r11110 1 1 aL°DEe ananse t0 deliver to you one ot my Belts, with sus-
ciir^d y»v°r other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as low as *5. Or, if not cured s'-nniv 
iturn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That's all there ’is to it If 
»ou prefer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount “

6666 à«"cÆ
oiC0S6RAVESTretheway Claim* All.

Why Emigrate » Cobalt. Aug. 18.—W. G. Tretheway,
London. Aug. 1S.-(C.A.P.)-General ™n8f 01 Npw, Ontarto m,ne. has spent

all the morning warning those who 
have buildings or foundations on his 
property that they will be subject 
to his mining rights, and that In conse
quence they will be subject at any time 
to such damages as may result from 
the prosecution of his work in pros
pecting and mining. Nearly all the 
buildings In town are on his claims-

Booth, addressing a meeting at Gar- 
Tv„, . . . Hale, referring to the emigration work

pin* th prefer* te he ,„nii , p . wl”nlpeg. of the Salvation Army, said he could

EEiMH-iHB1 Ef“-FF ,7“rsImïææ vïsss siszs “ r "T1™
enough In Its treasury to pay all prob- many grarnying results. .

I hie death claims for about five years 
without collecting any premiums from 
iny one of Its members. — Toronto 
Globe, Aug. 15.
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No Arbitration.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—The decision 

reached by the building trades' section 
of the Trades and Labor Council to 
have a board of arbitration, consist
ing of Archbishop Bruchési, a Protest
ant clergyman and a Judge, appointed 
to settle misunderstandings which 
caused the strikes that are now on In 
this city, is almost certain of being 
rejected when submitted to the Build
ers' Exchange. The action of the union 
1» regarded; as a sign of weakness, and 
the builders maintain they can get all 
the men they need, and will not stand 
for any settlement by outside Interests.

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
Not a cent unless 
faith I have In

■Si- rsu uc.
Strange Hallucination.

t» m *V" D,1°e^ter" Buffalo. Aug. 18—Thomas Quigley, a
Pueblo. Colo., Aug. 18.—Frank Ward, well-to-do Canadian of Hastings. Ont.

BteeT'works y?ast 'Shrtit** the ^uab,° £*1° wandered from his home to Olenri! 
alnL le m ' al li-.n ghl caueed ,he N/1- several days ago and was locked 
death of hie daughter, Frances, aged up In that city on a charge of Insanlev
nf nolsnn1 Ind lh1” •wal,°» a quantit>' "covered his senses yesterday and was 
kL P?i?12' d then committed suicide given his freedom. His relative* hav? 
byiaUï"ng -*5.e ^*amp diug. Neighbors sent him money. Quigley, It Is alleged
“a* hoiflL ha? b^n d,r!rltlng heavl,l" had a delusion that his family was 
and haa threatened to kill himself and down In a sewer, 
the girl. Ward was a widower.

aSfTr-- £ zsnsx. ts
of Infinite value, and which is mini my4° yearl‘ experience, a knowledge 
Electric Belt treatment mu slflof, "0 to glve' 1 am the originator of the
•ny guarantee jSu Sk.11 you follow*!r8 arp '--------

Don’t Give Up 
PORTER

Sydney’* Dream.
I-nndon. Aug. 18.—(C.A.P.)—The Ola*- 

gew Herald does not give very much 
weight to the scheme of the Sydney 
City Council to establish shipbuilding 
vnrd*. It fears It I* merely a case of 
the wish being father to the thought. I 
The Herald says It has heard of many 
‘■-rhemes for extensive shipbuilding oon- 
• rrns In Canada which have never 
fructified.

■9
6« »

îiî's. in to 
■■ *qn*| m

because the bitter kind makes*

«wost”(which ym “êl) throijh toemw 'F ^'aencl^'a C,thing
111 you bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE

CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is ss grateful to the stomach as 
it is delightful to the palate. 
Brewed iu “ Canada’s model

Tjcrihern. J 
«Here *re pljÏ

sed for lout manhood, Headless Trank Found.
Kingston, Aug. 18.—Claude Cole found 

the remain* ot a man In the south sld* 
of the Main Duck Island of Princ> 
Edward County West. The trunk of 
the body alone remained, the legs and 
head being gone. It le thought the 
man may have been one of those 
drowned from the steamer Hall of Os
wego, wrecked two years ago.

Band Will Go West.
London. Aug. 18.—(C.A.P.)—The band- 

master of the Irish Guards Band said 
that after visiting Toronto the band 
would visit Vancouver. In places visit
ed they would provide classical, popu
lar and patriotic music, making a fea
ture of the latter.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost 
Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, ^Varicocele, forever rured.
«1.00 BOX OF M3DIOINK FREE
OLD DU. GORDONS REMEDY 
FOR MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of «0 feel Jii y,.ars 
younger. Kent sealed on receipt of 
12 centa to pay postages, full regu
lar one dollar box, with valuable 
medical hook rules for health, what 
to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom Hou«e, 
reliable Canadian Company Write 
at once; If we could not help you 
»e would not make this honest offer 

QTTEEN MEDICINE CO.
P.O. Box. M 947. Montreal

Atlantic City or Cape May.
Fifteen-day *10 excursion to Atlantic 

City. Cape May, Sea Isle City. Ocean 
City, N.J., via Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Aug- 15, from Lewiston oer Suspension 
Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving Lew
iston at 7.10 a-m-, will connect at Buf
falo with through train to Atlantic City 
via Delaware River bridge route. Ad
dress Ticket Agent. 307 Main-strett. Eill- 
cott-square, Buffalo-

for the belt to-day; or, if you wish mnr» V.X “ 1. .n trou6IPe. Send
case and receive my personal reply i wm ,uf 0n',wr t* mp fu,,y ot y°m 
kealed. froe of charge I rt°«TtLulh°°K
ful parents. Would you-care to read some of them?WUm ° “ fr°m grate

Brewery,” of the choicest meltFranchise* Are Cheap.
Wlngham, Aug. 18.—The Bell Tele-1 

uhone Company Is seeking a five years'. 
franchise from this town, but only offer j 
the su m of *100 per year for the prlvl- I 
lege. The town Is holding out for a 
'nrger and more equitable amount.

and hope. Absolutely pore, « 
fully aged. Always a*k far 1... iK-M ' w c, rr ?

Acton Hotel Burned.
Acton Aug. 18.-The «tables 

Campbell House of the

furniture was saved.

1M1! PI LES. ■ I Hllll Vv itching, bleeding
Dominion. th.^n^ ^ttU,^^
Canada.1 wa*n»o-da ^ no^tiS«
Canada, waa to-day placed In commis- dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
el0,L OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Not Yellow Jack.
Now York. Aug. 18.—Physicians at 

the Norwegian Hospital in Brooklyn 
leny that John O. Murphy, a laborer [ 
i-iken to the Institution Wednesday 
rvom a First-avenue tenement, is «uf- 
ferlng from yellow fever, as stated 
yesterday. His case has been diag
nosed as typhoid.

Most ot the
B’ery Convenience Provided.

when traveling to New York on Grand 
Trunk’s fast express, leaving Toronto 
at 7.46 p.m. daily. It has through Pull
man sleeper via Lehigh Valley, and 
dining car serving breakfast before ar
rival in New York. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-*treets.

Senator Wark Dying.
Fredericton, N.B., Aug. 18.—Senator 

Wark is better to-day, but his condi
tion Is such that his friends fear *B 
early dissolution. He will enter to
morrow on the second half of his 19?"“ 
year, having been boro near London; 
derry, Ireland, Feb. 19, 1804.

Domlnlon-ln Commission.

NO Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
Office hours, p te 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
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IS IT BLBOTRIO ?
Then whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Elec
trical Supplies and novelties- F an Mo 
tor» and Batteries, Electric Door Bells, 
Electric Bicycle Light», Medical Batterie», 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplie».

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO., 
Phone Main 694. 211 Church St, Toronto
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Ifrom which there was very little recovery. 

Talk of a hitch In peace rtoceeWngs Waa 
In evidence. Conditions could hardly •’« 
better In America than they are, nfld to
day* break puts the market In a vcr|r 
healthy condition. We advise buying t ie 
leading stocks on this level for considerably 
higher prices next week.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

P% per cent. Money, 1 to per cent. 
Short bills, 1 15-16 per cent. New

COPPER-GOLD MINESCobalt Mines!THE TO LET fr tfi EtSS 1CR0MU stock exchangeD A. E. Hogue, Mining Engineer (formerly 
malinger of the («rent Broken Hill Mines 
of Australia, fiom which hundreds cf 
millions pounds sterling were taken by its 
friinnate English Shareholders!, report»: 
The showing on the King Edward Min s In 
the Boundary District (about twelve miles 
from the B. C. Topper Co.’s mines, the 
Grin-by Mines and several others, wnich 
are shipping a total of nearly twenty tho l- 
sand tons weekly, and steadily increasing 
th“ output) Is almost an exact count *rpart 
of the Broken Hill Mines of Australia. 
Send for full report, etc.

First oTerlng of Pooled Promotion Syn
dicate Shari s, THREE CENTS PEU 
SHARE.

OSIER & HAMMONDDOMINION
BANK

Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in 
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

STOCK BRDKcRS ANDF11M3IIL ASEITSWe are making a specialty of 
the mining properties and 
shares in the companies of 
the famous

21 Jordan S'.reet . .

ix-iiWs In De bouturai. storm on Lon.lo* 
',h, .- ■ X|''T 'orL. Mn.tr.al ami Toronto Es 
'■hansf, honebt and .old 
C. U. OSLER.

». C. HAMMOND.

Inline- - Torontorear.

op commission.
R. A. SMITH.

K. <i. OSLER.

fork rail money. 1% to 24 per cent. L et 
loan, 2 prr cut. Call iuonoy at Toronto, 
4% to S per cbnt.

A. M. CAMPBELLTravelers’ Ciitular Letters 
of Credit issued, available 
in all parts of the World.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAI), 
Teleohna. liai» 2.101.COBALT SILVER 

DISTRICT
Foreign Eirhnngr.

A. J. GInzeltrnok.Trade s' Bonk Bnlldlng. 
(Tel. 1001), to-day reports exchange rates 
ns follows :

s ÆMILXVa Jarvis Edward Cron yn
C. K. A. OCI.DMAH.

FOX & ROSS, CHARTERED BANKS. ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)STOCKS QUOTED EER aBetween Bank*

Bayer# Sellers Counter 
N.Y.FMd* 1-64 di* pir 
Mont 1 Funds 10c dis par 

60 day* Sight 9 1-84 9 1-ts
Demand ti g. u 154tt 9I7-S2
Cable Tran*. 817-111? 819-3?

—Rates in New York.*—

Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., 
•Eftrbli*h-d 188/

Toronto, Ont.
Peter >.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

95-16 to 97-18 
9 3-4 I» ! 7 8 

9 7-8 to 10

Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver A Uio Grande
C. P. R..................................
Chicago Gt. West* ru
St. Paul ............................

I Erie ........................................
do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref..............

Louisville A: Nashville
Illinois Central .............
Kansas & Texas ..........
Norfolk & Western ..

<lo. preferred ..........
N. Y. C................................
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario Sc Western
Reading ......................

1 do.

..117% 

.. 36 
..164%

116% 
36'n

164 %
BANKERS and BROKERSDeposit

Your
Savings in
THE

THE RICHEST AND MOST 
WONDERFUL WEALTH PRO

DUCING LOCALITY EVER 
DISCOVERED

WM. A. LEE & SON2322 Si BONDS pnd DEBENTURES
DEALT IN.

llcKI.VNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

y WM% mud.
on the

102
80%

101
66r*ii-.'ar60 town, 

,de from the

,„i’1 el-
*n ** raised

th y°Ur col-

It nil El title,Ineurs nee anil Financial Ag-nt, 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

I’riT.te wlrn to New Tork and Chicago, 
Money to Loan. Ueneral Agents
tVcatern Fire and Marine, Atlaa Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwrltere' lo
an ranee Companies, Canada Accident anil 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co.. Ontario Accident Insnrance Ce. 28 
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Main 592 and 5096

Aclual. Post d.
Sterling, demand .......................I 4S8R5I 4874
Sterling. flO days' sight.... | 4S4.65| 4854

88. 85 V, 
. 77>4 
■ 155 Va

77% 
155 Vs 

. 183

- METROPOLITAN
BANK

flew York Buoyancy Subsides, and 
Changes the Surface of Local 

Speculation.

- 184
1 Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 28%il per < z. 
Bar silver *n New York, 61c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 46%c.

. 34 23% Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

89% 
94 Vi 

11*)%

89
Our representative is con
stantly in the field, and our 
facilities are the best. Full 
information furnished on any 
claim or property in the 
district.

Capital Paid Up, *1,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $1,000,000

64%
160%■

7.» v:>: Toronto Stork*.
Aug. 17. 

Ask. Bill. 
258 ...

130
170% 17 
235% L35

58 57 % 
57 ;4 
4«% 
47%

8 58Aug. 1H. 
Aek. Bhl. 1st pref... 

... do. 2nd pref . 
j;tn Southern Pacific 
170% Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Wabash common

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.VORT, 
Engineers. 1

'•y 2, 1908.

World Oft.ce*
Friday Evening, Atig. 18. 

There was little change In the a» tlo* of

Montreal ..................
Ontario ......................
Commerce ...............
imperial ....................
Dominion ............... !
8htii(liirtl ............
Hamilton !...............
Traders' ....................
Molsons ......................

-***""—— Brit. America ....
s?, ........... —Li— ' » West. Assnr.............

iUlA- . ... Out. Sc Qu'Appelle
sition by an extension Into the country, Imperial Llf* 
beyond. The Hoo extension from Green- C. n W L pr" 
burg to Winnipeg has proved a very sue- C. P. R 
cessful undertaking, and has suggested p « Tor. El! Light.*.*., 
elpilltles for a further dexelopment of some- (’an. Gen El 
what the same kind In tonne tton with Mnckav com 

•Duluth. South Shore and Atlantic. An ex- do. pref 
1 fusion of the latter to a point on the Win- Bell Telephone 
nlpeg extension would give a new line Dominion Tel 
aurons Minnesota and a connection between n. * o Nav ! 
Winnipeg and the head of the lakes. j Niagara Nav. !!!!

_. , • • a Northern Nav. ...
These plans anticipate a tremendous ex- St. l. A r Nav...

panslon In the amount of export bmpH».-a 1 Toronto Ry............ ....
tgolng down the St. Lawrence, lla'.lroad I Twin City*..................
men generally ret ognlze tho y rowing Impo . Consumers' Gas ..
tance of that route, and Canadian Pacific Ran Paulo..................
Interests are preparing to take advantage do. bonds ..... 
*f a development which la ptactically ce»-iDom. Steel com... 
tain to come.—Wall-street Journal. | S*. R. Steel com....

do. bonds ..... 
Crow's Nest Coal..

il H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

7n

GERMAIN-AMERECAftf INS. CO.36%
102%
22%
45

140%

the local stock market to-day. An absence 
®f buoyancy was attributed to a weak turn 
at New York, but from whatever cause, 
speculative dealings fell off materially, and 
decidedly so at the closing session for toe 

The market revealed two features

22 1
j do. proforrod 

;;; ! Union Pacific .
.*!.* 138%
228 .. - 

06

266
Assets Over |12,OOO.OUO.

MEDLAND 4, JONES. Agents
Mall Building^

45
140%210% 210 

... 138%
228 ... SEAGRAM & COdo. preferred 

United States Steel 
d o. preferred ....

10» ICO
FP'on to dp. 
kcefulnees of 
nns over all 

[■ Ver? ten, 
own with a

the beat f*
! located on 

Pe-. I claim 
after three 
and super- 

[strict fhi, 
I enough oc- 
r and water 
e length of

Telephone 1087.Martin & Co.81% 37%
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxob
.108 106%00

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT*'

week.
(Turing the trading—one a t edded weakness 
In Crow s Nest Co il, for w tivh on y 262% 
was available for a small block of 40 shares.

nono it*300 ! Standard Stock and Mining: Ex
change.

100
140 146 34 Melinda St34 Victoria Streetno ou Asked. Bid. 

.. 105
My brands arc 

wire lor quotatic
winners on their merits* Write or 

ons and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Tcrc-ito

Trd-re «.rnted on the Kvw T~rk, Cbl 
Montreal and Toronto Eirth»,*>A■%m% i.Vt iar

*' 153% 155 153%' Crown Tank ..
4t 46 Home Life ...

j Colonial Loin Sc Inv. Co...
1^'- - Canadkiti Homestead Loan 
•— Canadian Rlrkbeck ...............
• • •- Run & Hastings Loan..........
• •• Dominion Permanent ..........

• Union Stock Yard pref....
Toronto Roller Bearing ..
W. A Rogers pref.................

H6% lCity Dairy, pr. and com...................
International Coal Sc Coke.. 23

128% Carter Cfwm* pref...............
6*»% National Portland Cement 
• • 1 *11. v \ y Oil....................

118% 118 
211

138% 130

sr106
The last sale of this stock was at 325,wh.cn 
occurred several months ngo.' A feature 
In the opposite direction was the trail* er 
of a small lot of Northwest Lands commoi 
•L^khe retord price of 346, or 15 p .me 
above that of last May. Otherwise^- thrj- 
out the list, there were no marktd ciiangos 
from yesterday In the sales, but the quota
tions plainly indicated that oft r ugs v.ere 
not been courted In the majority of in
stances. There were some heavy t.ansae- 
tlous In Sao Patio bonds at st aJy pr.ies, 
and the impression prevails tout these se
curities are to be 1 roognt to n more reason 
able basis of quotation, compared with tlie 
price of the.common stuck. '4nc ban*s ri 
moderately enquired a 1er. but supplie» 
Were available wltiiOut auvuneing pr .ei. 
Speculation was exceeding y dull <n ring me 
late business, and the market closed dull 
and somewhdt heavy.

130
Ü6

California Monarch Oil Co.1U»,
— 11 Account 1 Absolutely Guaranteed

MILLAR & DAVIDSON
Commission Brokers 

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS
HOOM 8. MCKINNON

Tel. Mum 48ft.'.

COMMISSION ORDERS41 15
74 /760775

151 % 153
120
71% ... 

116% ...

Executed on B gotten yei o*

Toronto, Montreal and New York
T5 Paying Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month.
00 present selling price of 25 cents per 
phare All invesÿients guaranteed by 
Trust Fund. Send for prosfiectus.

A. L. WISNBR & OO.,
73 and 75 Confederation Lift Building, Toronto.

O. J. B. YEARS LEY, Manager. 
Main 3290.

E. R. C. CLARKSONno
no BUILDING.

Teronto, Out6'» 80 JOHN STARK & CO.71* 66
116 Member* of Toronto Stock Kxohsags

fne"te^0Bde,12 26 Toronto St.
116 05» ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
our

05
FOR SALE79

a» 1000 Interstate Osage, 
ican “A.”
1000 Osage Oil—at attractive prices

1000 Mex- 
1000 Homestake Ext.

- Proprietor.

r 2. 1906.

9-,
9fi stock broke ns, etc.20 Scott Street, Toronto-Stt 22 82

66 65% Rambler CnrllA)
War Eagle
r. G V 8. . ...

18%23
106 107 MARSHALL, SPADER â CQ»18

Batllle Bros. * Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished thé following current prices Dr *’rltlsh Can .... 
unlisted stocks to-day : Canada Landed

Canada Per. ...
Can. 8. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dorn. R. À I..........
Hamilton Prnv. . 
Huron A Erie. ... 
Imperial L. Sc !.. 
Landed B. A L... 
London Sc Can... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort. .. 
London Loan 
Ontario L. A- D. . 
Toronto 8. & L..

Aurora Consolidatedsqo 5 4
STEVENS & CO.102 102 74

PhlKdelbhls : Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bu Id tug. 

Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.
Chicago : 216 La Balle St. 

CANADIAN RKPRE3KNTATIVES :

Centre Rtar 
117 Rt. Eugene .
128 North Rtar .
1-1% White Bear .................
170 Aurora Consolidated 

Vizi aga ..........................

33 28 WILL BUY OR SELLWill sell nt par in the near future. Bear 
rnldr should be met by active buying. Buy 
new. Buy -ill you dan flnhneoe Don’t 
throw away money on other stocks, vlien 
Aurora Consolidated offers a safe invest
ment, prospectively remuhcrntlve bey >nd 
the wildest dream. Buy Aurora Con.,, 
every share offered.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

117ibered land* 
for general 

1 of this I». 
ossible front 
trs> working

the richest* 
m must be 
of the first 

He must

45 40
Asked. Bid 

... 81
1-8
121%

« 3 Victoria St., Toronto. Colonial Investment A Loan, 
Dottiinlcn Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

Mexican bonds...........
Mexican stock.............
Rio Underwriting ..

do. stock...................
Rio bonds ......................
Electrical stock .... 

do. bonds..................

4 VA
62% 170 16 12%

.. *60 
... 44

7070 6 7% PARKER & CO.,N. B. DARRELL,120 120Ennis Sc Stoppant, McKinnon Build.ng, 
report the close on Japanese bonds .s f»l 
lows : 4% per cents., first series. !»6% ; 
per cents., second series, 88% to -2*; tf 
per cent., first series, loi; 6 
6ud series, 00%.

_ _ • * •
B. 0. earns 11 per cent.

184 184 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

BROKER.
STOCKS. PONDS. GRAIN AND PttOVIStOTV 

Corrcrrondrnt Muniiipa^ Stock and Grain Compmy

8 Colborne Street. Phone M *033

(Established 1889.) 21-23 C01 borne St.. Toronto SPADER & PERKINS70 76
.. 86%

•With 46 per cent, stock. xWIth 48 per 
cent, stock.

121 121 J. G. Beaty. Manager
Personal Interviews e»d correspondence in

vited relative to the purchase aud sale of

100 06 106 80 STOCKS WANTEDper cents., see- Vnllsted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

05 65
107%
110%
121%

107% 
110% 
121 %

1000 Aehnola Coal Co.
25 Dominion Permanent.
20 National Portland Cement.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDUUTION LIFE BUILDINO 

Phene M. 18C6. TORONTO.

Railway Enrnltifcn.
Chicago Terminal, rerond week, *32,001; 

Increase. $3000.
Toledo. R. Sc L., July. net. $87.000; ‘n-

crease. $6000.
Missouri Pacific, second week $763.060; 

decrease. $20.000.
.Texas Pacific, second week $158,000; de

crease. $26,000.
D. St IL. June quarter, net. $856 000; de- 

crease. $43.000.
Havana Electric, second week $38,1)30; 

Increase. $4730.
• C.G.W., second week. Increase, $13,0f0.
$75>400,pr * second week. Increase,

M„ K. Sc T.. second week, Increase $54.- 
271: do., from July 1. Increase, $.w»!>.8«7.

Detroit United. July surplus, $131,516; In
crease. $12,014.

R. L.. Increase. $10,772.
* Iowa Central. Increase. $3335.

STOCKS AND BONDSon common.

JII1I interests report large buyers of Pa
cific Coast.

bui “0® FOR SALE I Member* New York Stock Exchange, NeW 
York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia8teck 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Cortimisklon enters executed in all markets* 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, J.
Toronto Office ; The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

Asked. Bid. BUY ST. EUGENEISO ISO■m in 
Rompe is

csides being 
ming wster, 
is accessibis 
ng ports on 
1 Nipe, the ■ 
ntsgee, and. ■ 
loam with'. ■ 

lined, is un- I

ut in eugsr I 
n land, and, I 
iniards pre- I 
iat is need- I 
her, saving ■ 
lance, after I 
ut plowing, I 
is for old I 

gin timber | 
ms planted I 
:n years st ■

•s you have I 
ve already H 
, and that I 
a ted meth- 
n methods ■

Asbnola Tool ....
Ni-tlonnl Agnliry 

N W i.ifbrts Reifllton fiitnrart P, Co.. lori.oo 
ao rrj ÿào I Orlei Vruine .......................9,'l.m

Crow's*»Ft 
40 rn L’IU'f,

.13 70 Shares People's Loan (London).
TO D-imlnlon Permanent Lean.
60 Shares 60 Per Cent, Paid standard 
Loan.

109.011—Morning Snles.— 
Msckay, 

jW <fi _74%*

Gen. Klee,
79 <H IWi 
8 (<i V>4 V 
8 0 154%

Ihe greet est Silver Lend Vine In B. C.—pay* 
nearly 18 per cent, dividend* on market price 
of stock. A small block for sale at special price.

Toronto. 
2.1 @ 240Lackawanna will 

dividend.
Hal; orders may’reach 130,000

month.

don,0n<>r rntrs ell8:,t|y hardening In Lon-

Rumored that Great* Northern 
Cured control of Erie.

Estimates Indicate rash loss In I ank 
Statement of six In elcht and a half million, 
owing chiefly to fund* sent to interior.

The hanks have Inst $1,647.000 to sub- 
treasury since Friday. Suh-treeanry la Weekly Rank Clenrlnee.
debtor nt clearing house for $1,293,001. The negregnte hank elenrinrs In the Do

* " * minion for the p"*t week, with the usual
London (evening)—Lack of enrport from comparisons, are ns follows : Hamilton

New York and pre.holldny rea l In* by Ideal . Ang,17.'05 Aug.in.m Aug.IS,'04 40 (d o19
traders, was responsible for weakne s In Montreal . .$21.167,967 $21.477.111 $19 R71.T14  —----------
Amcrlonn* on the curb, nltho tlnal prices Tpromo ... 17.RS'.'..-,I2 16,746.109 19 177.116 N.R bonds
wore above the lowest. In other depart- WHudpcg . 6,916.14* «.960,417 9 t 70.90m $2000 106Ù
ment* business was dull, but undertone Halifax ... 1.919.662 1.772.716 1.617,022
*"*■ Zl'ÏÏiï Î-:M 1'™=!' Montreal «toek.,

Hamilton ! l'.461>(i6 LOin'.tO? iJsSiSS t0.rt,°",.n‘*1' Aug K-Ooelng ouotktlonsI

:Ht. dohn .. 1.199.269 1.199,198 1,090.884 r P T! ’Sfwh rt' Soldembor'

!1S" Shk «a-iK£»'.*gg BBS».;
Nova Scotia Steel ....................... 01;% q.j% Cotton snot quiet, 1.5 point* hlg cr.
Mnckav preferred ...................... 75 71 Middling Uplands, 10.75c; do Gulf, 11c.

Sales, 8d0 bales.

not Increase present 86.ro
18.06 15. <JO

.22
Home Life ............... ..
Rambler Cariboo ... 
Colonial Inv. & Loan

Give Me Your Best Bid.

Investment 
t Broker.

Commerce. 
20 (ri 170%

.18 Grevllle * Co., Limited, 60 Yonge SI. J. E. CARTER GUELPH730 CUSTOM Mouse BROKER».tons this Vizi agn ... 
Wap Engle

Correspondence solicited on all standard stocks..11%
.18%

03%

.IK

KObliMSON & HEATH AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.Imperial.
7 (a 235 
SJ* 235%

Dominion. 
100 (ft 256

Hamilton. 
15 @ 216

.1*1% 
.01% 
.06% i

«46%rm»4 ! Wh!te Pear..........

______________Aurora Extension
Bell Tn Sail David

JZ |Stirling' Aurora ....................
Aurora Cons ............................
Mi ? >au Development ...

. lloinestnkc Extension .... 
Osage Petroleum ........
St. Eugene...................................
\V. A. Tto—rs pref.................

do. common .........................
1 Henderson Holler Bearing.

CUSTOM HODS* IHOKKHS, 
144 Melinda

nsTor. Elec. 
90 0 161H Subscription books are now open end 

subscriptions to the stock of this Company 
will be filled in the order received, until 
i he 5,000 .hares First Special Ileus ot 
Treasury Stock now available il subscribed 
for, with the right re«erved to reject uny 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber 

Prospectuses and other information may r 
be had by applying to

DOUBLAS, LACEY 6 CO.,

’ .(*■ .00 !
nee0.- ‘à», '“IS I

.09% !

■Street. Torokitf».

N. 8. Steel, 
no (if 66% 
BO <% 66%.

Tor. Ry.
25 dt 108%

07%

.07%
.18 .14Rao Paulo, 

lin at 136 .w
ONTARIO POWER COMPANYnSI. .15Trader^’.

6 @ 136%
K P. Vo ds 

lONl (rt |N»%
Nor. Nav. $63,000 tii 66 
10 ^ 75

—Afternoon Ralea.-^
Gen Elec.
20 <a 154 %
25 (q, 154%

(Niagara Falla.).45 .39%
64 00 
58.0 » First Mortgage EX Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 194&
’ ".(Ü.73•Preferred.

!Price of OH.
Pittsburg. Aug. 18.—OA dosed nt $1.27.

Rno Paulo.
' 350 Cn . 136

R P. bonds 
$450U U 66

Icrdcd debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—tc.cco horse power told for go years* 

Price par and interest

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINO 
Phone M. 1442.New York Cotton,

| Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
i Hotel, report the following fluctuation» in 
i the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Clo-te. 
.16.16 10.46 10.10 104»
.10.28 10.54 10.3» 10.54
.10 58 10.75 10.58 - 10.62
.10.72 10 85 10.71 10.74
.10.80 10 65 10.76 10.7»

TORONTO.

YATES&R ITCH IE• • a.
American T.ornmotlve, after Rn en 1 v 

movement to 56%. sold off rnr-ldlv on pro
fit-taking. and the uncove Ing of stop orr'eiNk 
•bet |t was rallied by the fool.
Uo assurance of a dividend rm the eominon, 
■ nd tlv stock Is ( ons d rab'y above Ms 
proper level, hut the pool appears to have 
It well In hand, and will endeavor to move 
it higher

OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS 
Honorer Bank Bldg. New Toek.

Stocks, Bends, Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold 1er cash or ew 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to prteolpel exchangee

.TORONTO BRANCH—South-East oornst 
King and Yonge Ht*., over O. P- ft. Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.

tie. Thrro f«

E, Dominion Fnllnrc*.
The number of failures In the Dominion I 

during the past week, in provinces, a* rdrn- Havana 
T»nrod with those of previous weeks. Is la Toledo 
follows :

n tractor. do. Common .. 41%

! 35%
- 107%

41\\r> would take profits on any 
bulge.—Town Topics.

f • * a a
Joseph says: There Is an Itnnv'nse short 

Interest In <\ F. I. Better get gem >. l'en», 
sylvan la will soil verv much h'gh'T. It 
‘Will rome nearer to N. Y. C. 
inrr not to be disregarded. ' Erjes second Is 
very cheap. Tnkr on some C. G. W . an<l 
Idon't overlook the •B.” Tractions will 
have a boost. Hold Tobacco and buy Fa 
eifle Mall.

24%
MY CLIENTSCotton Gonaip.

107% .Marshall, Spader & Ço. wired J. <1 
78 Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the dose of 
22% th- market to-day :
71% New York. Aug. 18.—The earlv stren-th 

of the market was a demonstration against 
152% the short Interest, for the most part engi

neered by the opposing clique, and ai led 
—Morning Rale*.— by strong rahp-s from Llveipod. which in

Detroit—100 at 94%, 1136. 15 at U5, turti were brought about hv settlcm-nt of
100 at 64%. .5 at 0o%, 125 at 94%, 290 at .the strllfh at Lancashire.
94%. 210 at 94%. The earlv advance was lost, however.

Toledo—45 at 34%, .500 at 35. and, with the withdrawal of the support by
Molsons Bank—2 at 227. | the short Interest, the market d-e lned to

On Wall Street. Steel—25 at 22%, 50 at 22%, 75 at 22%. Î about a parity w.th Liverpool, with - i ooit
Marshall. Spader Sr Co. wired J. O Duluth—25 at 16%. __ | tone and no special evidence of activity.

Renty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Montreal Telegrapn--500 at 164, 26 at 165. ' Southern spot markets are steady to firm,
the market to-day : Bpo Telephone—20 at 1*52%. with very moderate transactions at the

An early consideration of the Influences Havana—25 at 24%. 50 pref. at 73%. principal ports and Interior towr*
brought about some selling In London. po«- Montreal Bank—2 at 254. Except for an area of low barometer In
filbly based on the status of peace n-gotlâ- Textile bond*, A—$500 at 88. the southwest, the map was el ar,
tlons. which was reflected here by a slnii- Mackoy—5 at 41. . very high temperatures ruling In T«*xa*.
lar movement and lower prices. I Textile pref.-—7 at 86. Elsewhere condition* were not un nvor-

There was evidence of rather free reaitx **no Paulo—50 at 139%. able, tho -some light precipitation visited
Ing thruout the morning session, and flnalh-1 ^owpr—* 91%. the eastern licit where conditions were
the market displaced an easier tone than £w,n City pref.—10 nt 112%. clocdy and showery.
ireenfly exhibited as a result of th' call Montreal Railway—100 at 226. For the time being the market Influence*
of loans and the movement of monev for the nt. nre rather evenly balanced, tho, of • o- r«ef
week, which showed a net lo=s In cash by I Winnipeg bonds—$10,00:» at 107%. the ever present prospect of n crop dlsas‘»r
the hanks approximating $8,500 000. Twin City—25 at 118. — of the first magnitude furnished the b»*i«

Declines from the high 1-vel of yesterday Bank of Montreal—2 at 255. for a long speculation, nnd.encovrages sup-
ranged about one to th t»e ro nts ‘ and —Afternoon Hales.— port whenever other suggestions are on t:ie
were distributed Imrsrtlally thruout the Duluth- 25 at 16%. same lines.
'list, tho Reading led In a movem-nt of Havana pref.—10 at 72. August deterioration % now the theme :
strength to a new high record during the s,no Paulo—250 at 136%. of discussion, and undoubtedly the crop has
afternoon. Textile bonds, A—.550 at 87, 75 at 86. lost more than a normal percentage of

The market nt no time displayed a weak , Textile nref.—6 at 86. fruitage power since tho last government t
tone, tho realizing was on liberal linn-;. | Toledo— .A) at .35. report, tho the rnt'n of decline probably

Wo see nothing to disturb market condt- Detroit 25 at 64%. 25 at 64%. has not been extreme,
tlons. tho monev rates mav harden in the Hnyann—10 at 24%. In addition to tM< the eo»tnn good* f'de |
near future. ' Halifax—NX) at 104. Is really In a very high state of prosjerit.-,

Ennis A Stoppan| wired to J. L. Mitchell, w v T------- . and promises to continue s-.
McKinnon Building : Ne*v York Stock*. The task of advancing and vpho ding itv I

The market to day has experienced a fa r Marshall. Spader Sc Co. (J. O. Beaty), market In the near future, hrw vnr, will
Iy extensive reaction, as ruV-dt of hnavv, King Edward Hotel, report the fol'owing depend for .ts success on Jhe attltvfln of
profit Inking salas, msdn during tho psst I flin-luntlons on thn New York Slunk Ex- * worlds splnn-rs In nonjunntlon with
fow days, and of nq,itinned sales of similar change : the added movement rf the new rmnt, s m-
nature, anpplementf'd hv London olTeiln :s Open High. L-w. Close. I’ll-* already largel, In exeese of last year
of some in.mo shares on halanre. The Amal. Copper .... Si* s<\\ S9 From our point of view. thcfe rePeetlrm
crltleal stage of the peace uegotl itlot*. and Am. Car & F........... 9R% 98% 97<% 97->, wll plane a limitât on on o.-tslde « ip, nrt
prospect for a poor bank statement were 6m. Iziro...................... 5.»% ,j'î% 5-1 54 to t*ie mar*tr‘t nt ^*R J,mr,tnrc.
influential factors. London will be 'closed ^,n- Smelters .... 128% 126% 128% 128%
tomorrow, throwing weight of reflection of Am Sugar ...... 144% 144% 144 144

Atchison .................... 60% 00% 86% 86% New York. Aug. 18.-_Plg-lror>-Sfoadv.
do. pref.  ..............101% 101% 104 104 Copper—Firm. I end—Firm Tin - Dull:

Balt. Sc Ohio.......... 113% 113% 113 113»% Straits. $32.50 to $.32.75; spelter quiet.
7o% 70% 60% <H»% | ------------- --- . _ « is

ohiv s ^ p MORTGAGE loans

Toronto Railway 
Dominion Coal .
Dominion Steel . 

do. preferred
Power ....................
Bell Telephone .............................. 153

Forced to Sacrifice76
y i
y ê
.. 4
-1 'î

2.1
i . 73

Drinking The Erics 61%
Aug. 17.. 
Aug. 10. .

July 27.'! 
July 20^.. 
July 13.. 
July 6...

15 2
5 .. 200 SHARES STOCK» nna grain

BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MABGIN
o* rog cash margins

STOCKS: <2.00 PBR SHARK 
GRAIN: le PER BUSHNL

J. C, SMITH i CO., TQttONTO

14 1 .

Marconi Wireless6 6

8 à
12 ..

4S 3

Confidence and activity In pools stMl pre- 
*vsi). This Is partlcnbirly the i ase with 
Clover Leaf. Wisconsin Central, and even 
Great Western, all of which have an active 
t*Ull following In the street nf a scmi-pro- 
tfe^sjonal character. A house which dors a 
Ignod deal of business for 26 Br adw ay, 
and avoids being quoted In that connection! 
has turned bullish on Amalgamated Copper,
where It was very bearish three dnrs ago__
Dow Jones.

A wire says : The Granby Consolidated 
has concluded the purchase of the Gn’d 
'Drop group of claims in Phoenix Camp. 
iB.C.. for $250 000. The property has been 
under bond for sofne month*, and has b-»en 
-exhaustively tested. The property Is own
ed by the Diamond Drill Company of Mont
real. who spent $40.000 in developing an 1 
equipment.

1
1

Telegraph Co. of Canada.
Better wire your bids to make sure of get

ting the stock. CHARLES W. CILLETT
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOt
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

R,pr£nled J. MELADY “mSttra0*

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Securities 

84 8t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

with

| CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL CO. J
.. Fr^m,?ortJ0nSM,fwthe net carnlnKs of th? l*csent wel's this company ls now paying 1 per cent, monthly dividends. 
These dividends will be continued permanently. As the priée advances, they will be paid on the advanced price and as 

■ the properties are fully developed and the earni8gA.lncreaned, a far highs r rate of dividends will he paid We adviae our
clients to take an interest In the California Monarch Oil Company where we are selling the stock at 20c à share Hundreds 
took our advice and are to-day drawing 15 per cent, interest on their money. The stock is now selling at 25c per share, 
ai d by the first of October it will likely be advanced to 30c or mere, and will pay 12 per rent, on the advanced price. Those 
securing this stock at the 25c price will be drawing 15 per cent, on their investment; 100 shares cost $25 1000 cost $250.
This company ls under the same management as the California and New York Oil, which has proven such a grand success 
and in order to rapidly and fully develop the vast holdings of the Monarc h Oil Company, a limited amount of the treasury ’ 
stock is being offered to the public at 25c per share. The four big oilers brought in at Coaiinga during the past six weeks 
has proven this to be a wonderful money maker. The oil sand, running f rom 200 to (ion feet, goes to prove that these wells 
will be long proa tirera. The California Monarch Oil Company holds 2400 acres, mostly proven oil land, in the choicest sec
tion. In section No. 26 16-5, the company owns 160 acres of what Is considered to be very produrtlve_land, and the com- 
pany expects to bring in one. of the finest wells in the district on this tract. In section No. 31. where the company also 
owns 160 acres, there are ten good wells, from which it runs an Independent pipe line to Ora. The oil Is sold to the Coai
inga Oil and Transportation Company, This is one of the largest enter prises In the field

Rivals. Rumor rrmnfly rurront that Roufhp'n 
Paclflc intend* to sell balance nf the $160.. 
tWi/mo 4 per cent refunding bond ls<ur*, 
decs not appear well founded; of this Issue 
$75.000.000 wns sold .early In the year. The 
^proceeds were used to retire $41.000.000 
five* and sixes maturing this xnnr, and #3 
HOO.OOO was used to veimhi rse Southern 
Pacific for Improvement expenditure* prev
iously made. Interest* Identified with the 
property declare the company has no ihteu. 
tlon of selling the balance in the near fu
ture. ns the $75,iK)O.Ooo already sojd p*o- 
vldcd sufficient funds for refunding pur
poses and othPr uses for some time trt come 
--New*.

VE’S
A 'iii

i--i

i,
•K i?

VE’S 'y

WParis. Aug. 18. The bourse te day was In
active and unsteady on the receipt of con- 
t radie tory advices regarding the pence con 
ference at Portsmouth. Russian lmp-»Mnl 
fours were quoted at 88 67, and Russian 
bonds of 1604 at 506.00.

Rt. Petersburg. Aug. 18. - Russian values 
stiffened on the bourse to day. Fours, whl- li 
advanced one eighth yesterday, showeil a 
similar increase to-day. and closed firm nt

The price of light steel rails bas been R«l- 
• * • vanned. General surhonndlngs continue ex-

The recent strength In the stocks of Du- eoedlngly bright and the commercial amt Nr,p. 1st pref..... 8»
luth. Routh Shore and Atlantic foreshadow* Industrial situation has never been belt -r •'r*p. prpf.... <•»% •••
extensions designed to give the road greater than fit the present time The newly-nwak. £*pnTsKI, ,0, •••• •• ,
prominence in the business of the northwest ened general outside Interest In the sperii- HI. rentrai ...... llt y* 1<7 A
than It has heretofore enjoyed. As in the lotion will, we think, Increase during eom- .y” •SflRh* • • • 1,>l

of tlie Roo line, the credit of < anadlau | Ing week*, and there Is no reason to ant'ef Manhattan ....... i’v>% •••
Dnclflc will be lent to assist the road In ’pate any material chance In tr-nd of the Metropolitan............. 126%
Ann lining its plans on a favorable basis. | market for a considerable period. M. W. M. ..................... 141 •••

The surprising loss of cash to the Interior P^p‘- ................. 16-»%
' The most tangible project now mooted 1 this week. Indicating demand* fer crop mor. M.. K. T. ..
I* a line from Duluth Superior to St Paul Inff purposes two weeks abend of the usual 6'Pry
and Minneapolis, «les'gned to give the’Cana-1 time, has been the important Item of news. Mo. Paelflc 
fll^n Pacific Interest a direct connection be. There Is no doubt that this unexpected J *• (Tîn ,rpl 
tween tlie great milling centre and The "development ha* necessitated chance of V* ,
bead r»f the lakes. 'Pills may take the form plans of some large operator* since th*v Norfolk Sc W.
of a line dowh to meet the spur of Mince- must now conduct transactions with allow- Pennsylvania
{polls. St. P;Fi 1 and Rault Ste. Marie, from ances for possible higher call money rates 1 copie s Gas .
Dresser Junction to Frederic, in which event noxt wpr,; ,, P ( flr'
the new construction would be about 6m Tills, however, promises to have only tem Rending . .... 
fnMos. leaving the route from the « win porarv Influence. n Pw '* hd 'iam
titles to the lakes to be made up of about wp favor purchases of the leading active Bock Island ....— 34 2 .H%
en Pfltmi mileage of the two mads , issues on this mmesinn. ^t. L. « * " •• •• -'\7 ••

• • • I Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady. Board of Rt. L. Sc R.M .. pr. 637fi 63%
At Its western end. Duluth South Sho-e Trade Building : c1^ ' n .............. ‘ '

■ ed Atlantic, turns over business tit Great London prices coming lower op Amer - somn. 1 a «me
Northern, and here also it Is understood ctm seeurltles this morning, started our mat- Routnern Ry. 
there are plan* to strengthen 'th.e road's po- ket weak, and caused general reafielng, 1 • 1 •

— Twin City .. 
j Union Pacific 

V S. Rteel. .. 
do. pref. ..

1 V. R Rubber
Wabash ...........
O Sc W. ....
National...........
Foundry ..........
C. F I...............
W 7...................
R. Y.....................

Motnl Market*.Nr ÎHealtk nil developments upon this rentre. Thete 
wns good buying at Intervals thruout the 
.s*»*<s:on. eopeelaily In such stocks ns Rt.
Paul. C. P. R. and Pennsylvania. Anvtlga Brooklyn R. T.i 
mated Copper was helped by reported sale C(*n- \fl ,“p ••••
of n large block of spot copper nt a *b"rp ^“p** 9.......... ’"g
advance In prices. There was som^* rather paKtv
exceptional buying In Win. Central Issues. Lh r-1, A *
* ’rop advices continue verv sntlsfnctorv. 4 'ensoi. <*ns ............  i»< 188%

Del. & Hudson.... 214V* ... 
Erie .......................

THE STANDARD OIL COMPANYWHAT INVESTMENTS IN
CALIFORNIA OIL 

HAVE MADE

»id B
îh1Steagtt Thn position of the Standard Oil Company Is * greatly mis

understood by the 
disns. The profits
transporting and refining oil from the eastern 
nia oil is not a refining oil. Only a small iiercentage Is suitable for re
fining, and the refined product is an inferior article. California oil is al
most entirely fuel oil, and, as such. Is used in its crude state. It goes 
from theproducer to the consumer direct There Is no costly refining pro
cess through which it has to pass, 
errns are engaged in buying ami selling and transporting California oil. 
Tlie Standard Oil Company does not figure to any great extent In any 
field as a producing company, and In California practically^not at all. 
There Is absolutely no possibility of It absorbing the producing interests 
of Caifornla. even It were a dozen times more powerful than it Is. The 
Standard is a heavy purchaser of the better grades of Coaiinga Oil, and 
In this respect is ot material benefit to the producers.

F vast majority of Americans and Cana- 
of the Standard have been made from

fields. Callfor-VE’S 22
184% ... 
187% 18*% 
210 212

On Improved City Property
At lowest current rates.

£ * CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY l FALC0NBRI06E
19 Wellington Sfe. West.

Ï
$100.60 In the New York Oil Com

pany Is now worth.......................................
$100.00 Invested In the Hahdford Com

pany is now worth .....................................
$100.00 invested in the Peerless Com

pany Is now worth ......................................

$3,90019
Owe 6414

Trle< 79 79 4,000189 184
Ahten 177 ...

119% 190 A dozen or more Independent eon-4.300
Every share of Treasury stock in the Cali

fornia Monarch Oil Company participates In 
and Is protected by the Special Trust Fund 
of the A. L. Wisner Co , which contains se
curities, worth at the present market prices, 
about two million dollars.

Tike* MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL128% U'8%DIALS**

1R5% 166% live Stock Commission Dealers
32% 82% WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
70% ...

106% 106%
154% 1.54%
212% 213 
85% 86 

145% 145% 
i«HV3 11 m 
46% ...

111% lu V4 will mm I you our weekly market report 
21% ... 1 Referent***- Bank of Toronto aci all ac-
33% 34 j iMialntanrr*. Represented In 5VUoipeg by 
26% ... II. A. Mu Mina, ex-M. P. P. W

Address communications Wps-.rn vnt:le 
llnihet. Toronto. CorresBondenc* Solicited

9.-1 99 K,
7014 71 

lOfi-H 107% 
19« 18614
214 V, 219 
8fiV, ... 

149% ltd>4 
...

ALSO UNION STOCK Y A It US, TOKONlO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sola ee
loimnleaton.

Farmers' shipments i specialty.
DON'T HKSITATE TO WRITR Oil 

«IKK L'S KO It INFOUMATlON OF MAH 
hKT CONDITIONS,.or send name and t»e

VALUE OF THIS COMPANY’S HOLDINGSe Up The value of the properties of the 
California Monarch Oil Company 
may be conservatively estimated as 
follows:
160 acres in Section 26,

at $1000 per acre ...............
160 acres in Section 31,

at $2500 per acre ............
80 acres In Section 32, 
at $1000 per acre ....................

2040 acres In other sections, at $200 per acre............. .... 408,00017 47%R
Wlr

1124 1194« Wi
22 $1,048,000

A considerable portion of tke 2040 acres will undoubtedly prove to 
bo worth far more than $200 per acre; In fact, some of It Is estimated at 
$roo an acre to-day, and as the development work is extended the value 
of all the properties will increase rapidly. In addition to the value of the 
lend, there are 12 producing wells, that are valued at from $15,000 to 
$30,000 each, in addition to the big gusher, which la certainly worth as 
much more.

224 ’
makes

I yFB'S 6PB- 
> POK.TB*
stomach a* 
the palate, 

model

I i60,000■02
JOS', «84

Dt :::

.36% ...
118% ..
1.36% 137% 
.37% .37% 

105% 105%
.. 54 ...
. 21% ...

,. 55% 56
.. 44% ...
.. 6% ...
: m2 :::

.37
Rales to noon. 538,f<V>; total.

67
400.00035

California Monarch Oil Co. Gusher. 
Sec SI, 19, 15. 4000 Bbls. Dally.^ McDonald & Maybee60

.36 80,000
118

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. WotLSru 
Tuttle Market, Office 93 Wellington avenue. 
Tvronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bx •nan<* 

52% 53% Building, Union Rtœk Yards, Toronto ;
•jl ... Junction. Vonsiçnm>nt» of eattle, «beep! 
54% 55 end bogs ere solMted. '"arcful and per 
43% 44% I ntvent’on will be given to <*on«Un j

j inc uts of stock. Quick sales and prompt ; 
returns will he made. Corfeponden.*#» j

imll<-lte«l. Reference. Dominion Bank, i 
e Park "37 

MAYRWE

135% EQUIPMENTmolt 96 4
104utely PW4 The producing properties of the California Monarch Oil Company are 

particularly well equipped fer producing, handling and transportating oil, 
having a full supply of all the necessary machinery, their own pipe line 
to Ora Station, on the Southern Pacific R. R.. their own oil barge on San 
Francisco Bay. and contracts for the sale and delivery of Immense quan
tifier. of oil at Sacramento River points. The equipment consists In part

Valued at 
.. .$30,000 
... 8.000 
... 3.000
,.. 4,000

Telephone system .............
Buildings................................
Machinery, engines, etc. 
Oil barge ..............................

500Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

.. 3,500 

., 30,000 

.. 10,000

tar

VS 4«4 ...
Mu. *'(7* ! Rather-street Branch. Tebphon 
910400. t David McDonald, use a w

1*9,000
There has actually been expended on these properties in drilling 

wells, installing equipment, pipe line, etc., about $200,000 In cash.
Do not fall to acquire an interest at once In this enterprise and 

share In the profits and dividends.
For further particulars, prospectus and Information, write.

as follows:
Pipe lines .............
Storage tanks .. 
Pumping station 
Water plant..........

London Stocke."^senator

[but bis
Lends tear *0 t 
[will enter1"; I 
Lif of his 
[ near London. 
1804.

PUDDY BROS.Atig. 17 Aug. 18» 
Last Qm. Last Quo,1

Consols, money ......................... 60 7 16
90%
0.3%

:
LIMITED.l*>%

Wholesale Dealers In Live and A. L. WISNER & GO OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,Inc Bir.ksr$ aid Brokers, 
i, 73-75 Confederation Life Bilking, Toronto.

Meneger.
Ma n 3290.

Console, account 
Atchison 

ilo. pref.. xd.......... 4.............. 107
Chesapeake & Ohio 

l, Anaconda ..................

REALTY AND INVESTMENT BROKERS
EDMONTON. AU 31Dress t i Kegs, Beef, Etc.

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.l
lor"#TA.Telegrams—Dakonian, Edmonton. 566#i

6 0n

Inlerrst Allowed 
at Highest. . 
Current Bites

<•

BANK OF HAMILTON
Capital Mill paid up).# 9,238.000

Reserve Fund.......... $ 2,236,000
Total Assets..................5£6,658,848

Tt RONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONGE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADIN A. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

THE AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY

□

■PB

The stock subscription books of this Company nre now open, and ap
plications for shares will he lillnd in the order received uqtil the present 
issue is disposed of. The Company reserve the right to reject any sub
scription received in excess of the amount offered for sale, returning 
the remittance for same to the subscriber. Prospectus and other in
formation may be had by applying to

DOUGLAS, LACEY G GO.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

PHONE M. 1442 TORONTO

An Exceptional Opportunity lor Responsible Party to Obtain 
Partnership in High-Class Toronto Financial Firm.

Active pirtner-acted, sge shout js preferred, who must iovest Five or Ten Thousand Dollars 
In the business and a-svtrle important position. Splendid fully equipped offices. Central location 
Important financial contract now on hand, aaaurina very large profits to the firm (independent of . 
regular businCMl tequire present sole partner's active and undivided attention. Highlit credentials 
required. Address, or if residing ouiside city, telegraph for interview. PARTNERSHIP 
The World, Toronto.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN

CAR EQUIPMENT 
SERIES "A”

FIST MORTGAGE 5 ' BONDS
DUE 1908,1910 1911.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION UNITED 
20KIM, STEAST TORONTO

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Teronto Street, Toronto

Protect* its Depositors with Asset* exceeding

TWENTY-FOUR MILLION DOLLARS
It welcomes the tingle dollar of ihc poor man or woman 
aa much ae the thoueande of the wealthy. It paya interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PEP CENT.
per annum, compounded every six monthe. on all deposits 
from one dollnr up. It affords its depositors everv furnllrv 
la withdrawing their money at any time. 7
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m
wheat country Indicate very satisfactory re
sult. Total clean nos-to-day of wheat and 
floor mere 71,wo Uuabels, which |s hardly 
worth mentioning, as we must export on 
an at erase about four million bushels per 
week. If we are to have foreign aid In car- 

1 Inc for the surplus of this season's harvest 
This will be the chief factor in determin
ing values and Inasmuch as present prices 
are too high to attract export orders, a 
still lower range must follow.

Corn and Oats—Have been strong, the 
i former scoring a good upturn, due to the 
! splendid cash demand, l'art of the advance 
was not held, but market closed with a 
steady tone and aborts In Kept, corn

VOW dentifrice
ewméea of the

■

ifllflil CENTRESAdd and grit,
ledh. abound In cheap dentifrices. Fine perl 
fumas do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered 
tip a sacrifice to your pocketbook.

:ii « ini in SIMPSON
H H. rwd.ee, Pres.. J. Wood, gee.

>
Ml<Kc*i»:rr«i> V sndab.

Irttehen
month*
•ity.

I

h. n.SOZODONTAt the Chicago Market-Prices for 
Futures Suffer Another Sharp 

Decline.

•6f Wstsy ‘d»pawtM

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.Preparations Well Advanced in the

r,; EK.rS£rLirE‘3 liM-£n,nM'Ck,se ToDi*
of Trade Building: | «id polished surface.

Wheat—All the strength the market had 
gained during the past few days was lost ' 
to day. Improvément In weather and in- 

! created receipts caused general liquidation. . ... .
The market sets very heavy and looks like “ ,ecS Wednesday In fntnre, as arrange- 

, a sale on rallies, the close to-day being m.<rnt* havo with a large number
! weak and at bottom prices. ®* d'»<ers to be present at each Wednes-

Coru—The trade was exactly the opposite ; day * borse market.
: to that In wheat. Considerable cash sold nog Market.
f°* export and the leading longs very ag- ■ Reports from the leading buyers are that 
gr< salve on the bull side. They base their the prospects are for lower prices for hogs 
argi n ents on elaljpa that present receipts I this coming week, 
do not supply the cash demand. _______________________ »

jproHwy^fl^^br'tV"^ Xn,^: ASKS CURE FOR ROAMING FEVER.
! Th* market Is strong and the options 
should do better.

M. DAILYl uerv- -

MWorld Office,
. Friday Uvenjng, Aug. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day U 
: to %d higher than yesterday and corn (u- 
; turcs %d lower to %d higher.

At Chicago Kept, wheat closed l%c lower 
! “an yesterday; Kept, corn %c higher and 
1 Kept, oats unchanged

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat IN 
cars; contract, to; estimated, 121. Corn, 
•**. 133. 259; oats, 262, 71, 3U4.

Northwest receipts: Minneapolis to-day 
: U4, last week 130, last year to. Duluth, 
j 34, 31, 96.

Argentine shipments: Wheat. 1.76D.HOO;
I last week. 1,224,000; last year, 1,000,000, 
corn, 2.74AOOO, 3,332,000 3,7tH.Mjb

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis Jk 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building Milwaukee 
sept, wheat, puts 80%c, calls 81 %c to 81%c. |

I Raincoats for “Nasty” Days3 FORMS LIQUID. POWDER, PATTE. Dr. J. O. Orr, manager, and C. B. 
McNaught, general superintendent of 
Industrial exhibits, these days 
constant attendance at /the 

grounds. where an army of 
busily at work making ready for the 
event that will start, so far as :he 
public are Interested, ten days hence, 
and so far as the exhibitors

m

“Nasty” isa 
word 

worked at the 
present time 

] f°r anything 
' with which we 

, don’t t h or- 
ottghly agree 
or of which we 
t h o r o u ghly 
disapprove. It 
applies to 
some of the 
weather w e 
will

are in 
exhibition 
men are

I

over-STRAW %

HATS are con-
I cerned a week from to-day. Splendid 

Waadere f T « PT Y prOBre8s 18 being made in all directions,

■■
Cbctw, quiet, vnehanged: receipts, 334S. wanderer for twenty-five years, XVII- a?Prfhenslon was felt some time ago. 
Eggs. Arm; receipts. 9218; state. Penusvi- j ham (Lawson went i-m ,h» w111 ** ln Perfect order, the only work

TMiU. and nearby fancy selected white. 26c m luawaon went into the Harrison- now going on being the decoration of 
t0,28c: >?°" eboice, 24c to 25c: do., mixed. *tr8et 8‘at ion and asked Sergt. White the interior. On Tuesday or Wt-dne» 
extra. 24c; western extra, selected, 21 u* I to lock him up. day the hanaine of ?he Jl., XT
to 22c; do.. Brats, 20e to 21e. Jou don't look like a criminal," said commence. a£d a mon gt he firstto"^

Liverpool Grain and Prodace. “1 have h^at haïe ,y,U c^>ne? put in PTace will be the splendid paint-
Liverpool. Aug. 18.-Wheat, apot. noro.n years and ïüamt be'k^ked^un " !"f6Jfn,thby ,hc|corPoration.of the capi- 

«I; futures, quiet: Kept., A* 8%d: Dee . 6a replied Laws™ “ J and which include
torn, spot firm; American mixed, 1 Q-?.VaW8??' .. L 1 *he Pyrrhic Dance,” by Sir L VIma4a UI4d; futures, steady; Sep:.. 4s 9%d; ’ £?ald tbat, *** ,had left hl8 Tadema. R.A.; The Morning of the

Dec.. 4s 8%d; Jan, new, 4s 3%d. Haras, homeJn Scotland twenty five years Battle of Aglncourt " by Sir lohn
short cot, Arm. 47s. Bacon, short ribs, rtrrn. “*° to see the world." Since that bert, R.A ; "Caught hv Vhe I
51s. Shoulders, square, firm. 34s 6d. Lsrd, time he had seen nearly all of it. J. c Hook T*de' by i
£r”e ”1,™ A,m,r!,an ‘I think that it Is time for me to go From WMerl«""hv tbe Road ;
Arm 408 6d. Hope to London (Paclflc back home and be a man " said the a riJI . . ’ by Marcus Stone. R. ,
cotst). ,asy. £4 10s to £5 5*. Receipts of uaveler “R,s i ho. . *•„ Erector A. G. Temple of the art
wheat during the past three days, 419.000 fever ™ 5*1,* wanderlnK gallery of tbt Corporation of London i
centals. Including lOirt American. Receipts !T., " 1 ”ant to *et U out describes these as: four excellent works' ^

rill iti* ,heP1 as entirely représenta- j 
.“ 'f the painters. They are Intense- I
theK, Pvh Vn thelr treatment, especially 
that of Marcus Stone, which is ac-

. ... „ ^M«Cd °ne ot the ^t that famous ;
Kye T"'®*to Policeman Appointed by a'"Vsd, ever painted- These and ihe

Ontario Government. I P^intlngs kindly loaned by the
Kensington Museum and Lord

In addition to the various other valu- c?"a Y® aasure<lly command thé
attention,

M
Refu1

; m
Where’s the satisfaction 
of trying to make the old 
one do when you may 
have a new cue fer such 
easy money ?
Of all the hats that 
—a. SO and 3.00—your choice

Leading Wheat Markets.
u Sept. Dec. May.

New ïork ........ 86* «0 88 *0 8»^
!ï» ^ SS* °.s7*

EVERY DAY brings yout nearer Winter—every day POn’ " 0 82,4 0 ^

Furs are going- up in price *'*'• market.
— therefore it is time now to Receipt* of farm produce were 300 nu»h-

purchase your new garments. e*8 8ra,D« lomin oi hay, 2 loads loose
Wa __a* 1 . , atiaw, a few dressed bogs, aud severalwe have more ttme to lavish on loads of potatoes.
the manufacture, you have a buHheîat~^ne ioad ncw 80,(1 80c per 
wider choice in the matter of Oats—Two hundred Imsnela old oats sold
Fur, and get the ,9 6 styles; ^ new .t 36: per

therefore, do you not see the Hi.y--Twenty load# aoid at $8 to gio for
advisibility of buying to-dav. 1 "*?• and I11 •“ P"r ton for old.

J ® * Straw—Two loads loose sold at $7 per
ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 60c per 
, I ^ I ■— y* ^ I I bilfchel by the load.
■ il lM Ii iM $9.T5Trde^0t-Pr,Ce,1 *°
a# Six S S I a I mntry Choice spring eblckens 16c to to

per lb.; apriug ducks, 12c to 14c per lb. 
i8 Better—Butter prices have remained

i1"» »t 18c to 26c per lb., the latter price 
I lMlnK for wlect lot» to special customers. 

TfMP[K** ■ I Eggs—Eggs, strictly new-Is Id, are vorth
TnDniWTn^mmff I V to special customers, but 21 o to 
■ UKUW I I 22c baa been the prevalltug price for the

bulk of offerings. Case lots are worth 
IS to 19c per dosen.
Grain—

Whf-at, wWte, *bnsh ,...|0 80 to S.
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush ...............
Beans, bush ..

. Rye, bush ................
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Huy. per ton 

Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, lot

Re
:<*•

inL
crli1

tloi
get next 

month at the 
period of the, 
Equinox. b 
applies to rain
coat weather 
as we’ll get it 
all fall.

You’ll want 
a raincoat this

wçre 2.00

IS ATIfor 4

$1.00 y IN M

Of all the fine straw hats that 
were 4.00 and 5.00—for

Londrl 
Lord ' j 
Of IndiJ 
Earl of I 

nouncedl 
Accorl 

which iJ 

book, lj
gesignatl
Aug lj
a’ decidij 
Curzon, I 
ener, col 
In India] 
adminisi 

Lord; d 
a head 1 
to appoil 
Barrow, I 
tlon, ml 
council- 
fusai o 
state foJ 
ment, L 
governml 
order to 
eponsibil 
governml 
»ume" 

Mr- Brl 
with the) 
of Major] 
zon repli 

"It Is a 
ernment 
alone cal 
and atta] 
Interpret! 
fleations, 
I alone J 
The altuJ 
It was wH 
governmd 
views, I 1 
my reaigJ 
Jeety.” 1

To thlJ 
there wal 
that Lor] 

nvinatlon. 
ever, da r<i 

"The ml 
of an indil 
underlyinj 
mtnlatrati] 
to the con 
majesty's I 
clplea tha 
carry intd 
of the neJ 
that I shd 
with as li 

To this 
that he H 
regret aid 
nation to 1

, q
Suppled 

receipt of] 
that Lor*I 
were unal 
of the r 
that Lord 
England, 1 
ment wit 

"But," d 
the under! 
I realized 
to arise be 
and the il 
dla."

Hig coni 
fleet wittd 
there hag 
of havinJ 
aupport” j

eei tals. Including 1000 American. Receipts „«___ __ _
of American com during the past three I OI,,my -^ler^rn. 
days, 9700 centala.

Hew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Ang. 18.—Flour—Receipt». 20,- 

137 barrels; exporta, 2876 barrels; va'es.
4500 barrels; dull and about stendv 
flour steady. Corn meal—Firm.
Steady. Barleyr-rQuIet.

Wheat—Receipts. 31,400 bushels; sales. :
4,250.000 bushels futures. 16.000

He waa placed in a celL

$2.00 COPPER AT COBALT.
season, of 
course, 
want to show 
you a line at 
$10.5# that 
can't be re
motely rival
led in this 
city.

By South
Strath-

» We
Twinge a mostbughe sspot.' Spot easy; No. 2 red, #&c. elevator; able dMcoveries at Cobalt there has best work»6of^th^r™ng the i

1TK'; ^ KSr .g,,6,:'»™ SmL,.™,

s*, T->.^ Millais and!
nalntcM — m .» _ ,

..«P-.0». *nmg, aim tne market » «Of reiiow wno could algo act ag a : works lent by CancG.W.'-ü V1^c *? net lower. May 83Vc magistrate. The "copper" Mr. Whitnev sloner Alnv T.^ . high commis- ;
Sept. 86%c to h 5-lSc, found was in the person ot <^or« JCHrwn,^ Jt, ' Sir John Gilbert.

2Mss*:-«s«f'4ss «■ sssr&i ■rs.tfiS fssSïïiÆsr'C k ■
«n?. f ob. "float'; No 2 S 2Lby.W-.He Thomas .

W9 <

1
: tber. waa followed by midday rafli:a on convinced the government of the necea- 1 hlbitlon, 
strength of corn, higher cables and cover 8ttF of policing the district and thé I celled^ while „„
-n8d,,8^S;r Zlfâ’l'.rx °^rrkri ? bVîelU^coZ aV“t ^ Con6tant

unex-: 
Millais and : 

painters of the i
PETTY PERSECUTION. r<t i.™

82| 0 80
0 78Claimed by Restaurant People Ar

rested for Sunday Selling.
'llis0 70

0 36
0 36 42

be worn in rain or shine, 
Monday............. ...... ............................

There is scarcely a day but a num
ber of burglaries are reported to the 
police, but little things like that do 
not disturb 
force.

. 0 90 
. 0 75 
. 0 72 
. 0 50

i

gSjliti IgllilH
SK 'Sfe S £ COBALT SALE POSTPONED. c"S^rw%
? ,b*2 31,1 to 32e: clipped white, 36 to 40 _______ take sto^k Se .1 “^ he exhib‘tion, and
lbs.. 33!^e to 3414c. Tretkews, .... _ laie.8tock of the horses.

Rosin - Quiet. Molasse#—Firm S . R'ffR** Whfeh He * Extra prizes are offered «this vear tn
Coffee-Spot Rio steady; mild ateadv. i W«st. Prewrveff. 6he WomerVa works deportmJlT for
Sugar—Raw unsettled; fair reflnlujr ' . ----------- wood carving. There are for !

to74u t0 3!4r: r,ntrlf"eel m test 4 1 \L Cobalt* Aug. 18.—(Special.)—This was Prizes, among them a handséme^rîiîih^
flVd%;ier;aW' 9°”r- 33"16c tn »■ lh* day the sale of town ,ots. and beV^lio* ^ThT^e^

a la- - lumber were on hand ready to centre pl^ea6^ f°L embroid«“ry. and
Perth ,, a"n“ de"‘r«W« Properties. Trouble tiens, namely, o^wTfnJ"e^h,X 550

°twh'té «"tl 230 boxe» c"..r”dThéè^!^iXrT *aj, ralM'd « the outset by Mr. other than linen' huckah^k
ed here to-day. All sold Prices subject Tr8thetway, who has practically the ob>red. suitable for dining tables
to Broekvllle Cheese Board. price, to-mor- whole of the town site below the sur- '.V*™ of cats- dogs, poultrJ and
ron.toTwh:. P™Tn‘ face ,or mining operations, regarding * etock are reminded that enirfes for

k.ThÆæsSSæ ™ ««« « “c
The bidding was active on the Imsrdst île to «P™6 arrangement Î ,hat nobody will ask for delay. Up
and 111-tor. The salesman named 11 He wlth Trctheway. ^ ‘he present entries have come In
« takem. On the street aft,/ ----------------------------------- - most eatlsfactorily for all the cütsas
* rd",1^c w«* ‘he top price, and a good AfiAINST flllR fiTTI C many from the States, as well as o’
flg?re f tb el,erlnfl w«« Closed ont at that AUAIIIOl UUH LAI ILE large number from Canada '

toU«7r\'^Athe rbceae board Irish Cattle Traders to Oppose Re- for-a-doHar Uckcîs^ltbe s1x"

..-‘"nyi lens-*. Aug. 18.—A meeting o[ the °
s«!f«; 100 *t 11’Ac. 910 at 11 l-16e. Ir*Bh Cattle Traders' and Stock Owners'

’cheeTc’’bearded Assoclaüon. appointed W. P. De.any

to-day. The sale* were ill white at lie ** their representative to the National
Cnrb'aales were ^de u “ U*c: Federatk>n - Meat Traders, whose

maae *' n*e- conference te to be held at Glasgow on
Aug. 31. He will

an en-
the equanimity of the 

The men at the present time 
are devoting their attentions to those 
desperate criminals who sell a glass 
of soda water on a hot Sunday to a 
thirsty citizen.

greys, lined throughout, can 
sizes 35 to 46,*n no to *12 on 

8 00
we. |>er ton... « uu

Straw, per ton ................ 12 00
Fruit» and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bush......... *0 50 to *0 60
Cabbage, |*-r doz .............. 0 40 0 75

T . Dtets, per bag ......................n 60
In the afternoon police court, yestcr- Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 50

day, N. S. Gardner, Zlamilton NIrholl, ,1?c,d c”ITOts, Per bag
Mrs. Maugh. J. W. Devins. Mrs. Mey-
Henw /' ,KUm”ri' Thoma* Smitb and o, ic,.»p Æg f.2" m 
Henry Greisman were charged with Poultry—
selling soft drinks on Sunday. Th-y 
were defended by J. M. Godfrey and !
James Haverson. Magistrate Kings-1 
ford remanded the cases until the 25th,
Whatever Ills decision Is, it will be 
appealed. The resiaurant people are get- , „
ting tired of this petty persecution. 1 vU,“er' lb , r,°,lle a............18 to *o 24
and are determined to find out where rrZmh M.«, a d' do*"" 0 1814 0 to
they get off at. u f ,eat

B.ef, forequarters, cwt.|5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mi:ttou, light, cwt ..
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...
•Vt ala, uarcane, cwt .
Drcsbed hoga, cwt ...

•Wj10 00 10.507 UU

20.00—18.00 and 15.00

TWO-PIECE
SLITS

$10.00

Boys’ School Suits, $3.502»> 
0 70.. 0 6») 

... 0 50 

... 0 75
1 00 Three pièces to fit boys from io to 16 years, in neat 

grey and black and brown and black check, with colored 
overplaid ; the materials are English and Canadian 
tweeds, strong and serviceable, this season’s 
newest patterns, on sale Monday at..............

spring chickens, per lb.*0 17 to *0 19 
i Chickens, last year’s ... 0 10
| Old fowl, lb .........................0 08

•tyring ducks, tt>............0 12
j 11 rkeye, per li>................o 14
1 Malry Produce—

0 12 
0 09
0 14
u id

3.50
:
\

Hopsacks — homespuns 
and Halifax tweeds 
go “ out ef-fashion ” as 
summer juit fabrics— 
there’s one argument for 
buying one 
duced pricç — You have 
half the summer left to 

dressy two-piece 
suit—and there’s another 
argument for buying one 
now,*

Fine American suits—
“ made - in - Canada ”

Christy’s Newest Hatsneverto $6 00
9 00 
8 00 If it’s a new Christy you want for Exhibition 

time let us show you our $2.00 line.
Notice we say ÇUR $2.00 line.

It’s a line you'll

EATS MATCHES AND DIES.

New.tonville, Aug. 18.—Charles Reid, 
a two-year-old boy, died this aftçrnoon 
from poisoning by eating matches.

. 7 uu
6 00 7 00

. 7 0u 

. 6 00 
. 9 25

9 00
7 00
9 50 now at a re-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. look a long while to 
find at that figure 
anywhere else. 

Derbys or Fedoras.

More Spada Trouble.

slock and trade, has detSRSf sTme say g," £ ZZZ ' 0° !]

tie worry among the other creditors B"t,Pr. bakers', tub ... 
w ho know that Badalamenti has secur =, new-laid, doz .
ed the money that he had Invested but doLt'7’ per lb ..................
his presence is an absolute 
when the case

to *8 00
6 00 1 UilBwear a0 18
0 18 
0 23 
0 30 
0 15
0 to

big CATCH OF ’LUNGE.

SSSsSaftaafaf
Sauv^ M ^unds ï.r |8b *!re:,nJosePh
1,am ^.^V^SmyT-

. 0 1»
. 0 18)4 
. 0 07

Latest fall and winter 
styles, large range of 
shapes, suitable to al
most any features, extra 
fine quality fur felt, 
our special 
price................

*0 08 A
necessity 

comes before the courts. Hides and Tallow.
Priera revised daily by E, f Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deaf 
AftPf. ,, °f i,e,or ,ee- r..r8nln Woo1. «Idee, Calf and Sheep Skhîs'
After an illneee of many years, Vic- r,aMow* etc ‘ P ’

tor A. Lee died yesterday. He h id hides, No. 1 steers..
been failing for years and had «none înf,P*cted hides. No. 2 steers..

SPSS SSt&iSB- ...êndeavrrh.„ h 'ountry ln a vain Cenrtry hides, flat, at... 0 w"' 0 
todTnro»„ „ recuperate. He returned ÇsIDl ms, No. 1 aeiectedi . . °
to Toronto and gradually declined. He Sheepskins ............................... j 25
was a Charter member of the Wander- ^“ ''"kina ................ ............. .' 0 6.7
ers Bicycle Club and was ::8 years of ?,h":rjLRa ................................0 «>age at the time of his death" K.'^nderod

Wool, nu washed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejt étions............

Xmoppose reopening 
British ports for the admission of Cana
dian store cattle.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Fine 
suits— Cables Steady—Cattle... nn<1 Hog» Coa-

tlane Firmer at Chicago. MRS. SANKET DEAD.

Belleville, Aug. 18.—News has been 
received In this city of the Seath at 
Waskada, -Man., of Mrs. Charles A. 
Sankey (nee Ponton), late of this city. 
Her husband, who formerly lived ln 
Toronto, was a brother of the late 
Major Sankey, who was drowned while 
on a survey. The deceased lady was. 
previous to her marriage, very popular 
In social circles In Belleville, being the 
youngest daughter of the late James 
D. Ponton, and sister of Col. Ponton.

MILK DRAWER ABSCONDS.

Glencoe, Aug. 18.—Some patrons of 
the Kerwood cheese factory are In 
town to-day tracing their milk drawer, 
Tlijah Leavens, who they fear has 
absconded with some *180. the proceeds 
of milk checks which they entrusted 
to him. He is supposed to have taken 
a train for Detroit.

CANADA’S IMPORTS.

Ottawa, Aug. to—For the month of 
July last Canada's imports amounted 
to *3,001.624. an increase of *96,125 as 
compared with the same month of last 
year. The exports of domestic pro
duce totalled *13,049,449, a decrease of 
$815,852.

2.00■to 10 Were 15—18 and 20 dollars — 
your choice for..

/<0 09 *7". Y°r^' Aa* ,A B»eTes-Reeelpt».400T.
good to Choice steers, steady to a shade 
'higher; bull» Cows. steady;
«rteera. 44.25 to *5.65; halfbrrede. |4 90- 
bulls, *-.50 to $4; cows, *1.50 to *3.60 Ex
ports to-day, 1100 quarters of beef; to-mor 
row, PiflS cattle and 5450 quarters of he»r 
ofCvé'aîs8:
ccmirou' X7LT"°W; 

ftU*f to toi*, butterœlll‘a; veals,

*!“d Lambs—Receipts, 2140: sheen 
r..r“„ mm1*8-,, averaged 25c higher; sheep! 
*8 o1». *?„' C°lls' *2. $2-70; Umlm, «7.25 lo

o i'bO W' $8.6214; culls, *5 75
goS^h'^Vjft; market' ,Ul' *t-‘dy'

10.00 ANew styles in boys’ 
headwear, in yacht, 6-4 
and hook - down

0 12 S’/VAcaps,
_ navy and black serges or

■ fancy tweeds, special
25c. 35= and

L_

/ 418 is 
0 ->414 
0 16 
0 26 
0 20

V0 04 I/ /S'il.Leave» glM.DOO Eetnle.

tate, of some *18,000. Most of the pro- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ed at Elmwood, and’Yti* flr,t, l’8'"’1». *5.20 to
moneys and «rocks -and bonds Hi» « •«.’ Æl ^C°.n«d.pa-tent“' *r> to
Zscuyr reTs on ^“^HÆ.^nrL!srs’.r^fkat5a?'5i

1
™"rô“,Cto’Ætr,îlo.P!J Toroutôh,r*S’

//.50I0 25
weak on 
quotable

'•

tv'
ÜJS

. •
1

x3Ui .................................................................................................... ...................... .... DISAPIEaat Buffalo Live Stock.
, E*81 Buffalo. Aug. 18.—Cattle— Receipts

I Priml^r^ $&£*£$

«0 to Stockers and feeders’
, *-*2 '" *4' st?ck belfer8' *- 50 to *3 \ 31 b'=b”.

JIoga-RecelPts. «Off; active for good-
Teïtv ’ T b0t, 'Vt0 '<» hl*ber:
M « .^Lto ,$6®): mlied end yorkers,
155 5® **«?: P.1*». *«,45 to *6.53; roughs 
*5.30 to *0.65; stags. $3.50 to *4.50; dairies 
and gressera, *6.20 to *6 50.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 1200; active- 
: 'em1? and weathers, 25c higher- other, 
j steady ; lambs, 85.75 to *7 75- vearllnc»
1 ™ ^ wethera, *5 to *5.50;' ewes, g4§
to *4.50, sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *4.75. Old Boy.’ Number.

Chicago Live stock „,In connection with the reunion of the
1 Chicago. Aug 18 —Cattle—Recelnts -aim. 2!d ®oy* and Glrls <* F»r88‘. Ontario, 

good to prime steers. *550 toftfvV ^,„or The ,Standard has Issued an illustrated
I to medium. $4 to $5.25; stockera and' feed i 8uPPl*ment of much attractiveness and
! era. *2.25 to *4.25. j of enduring value. It contains many

Hok»—Receipts, 14,000; mixed and butch- excellent illustrations of notable indt- 
ers. *5.80 to *6.40; good to choice heavy » viduals. organizations, residences and 

! m V? Vi iT30' .ron*h- heavy, $5 7$ to $6;, localities in and about Forest, with
MgBt $0 90 to *6.35; bulk of sales, $6 to1 descriptive notes, and also a general

Sheen „nd . __ I and hearty welcome to the sons and
j to choice welhJra 15 mRies^iP T 1 ‘?'°V<î.ood dauRhters of the town who are reviait- 

mlxed *4 50 to Jin? ing the «ens of their childhood and
1 to $8 ' 34 851 natlTe lamb*- $3 ai youth. The present edition is the work

of the regular staff of the paper and Is 
entirely creditable to them, as well as 
the best possible evidence of the enter
prise and success of The Forest Stan
dard.

Many Wolves Killed.
Bounties for about forty 

vinotTr ?fad were l,aid out of the
vinclal treasurer's department
the present

J?t:
&wolves at i

SmSr sai'Sr m“' sa
This year bounties 

exceed those of many

(Canadla^
London 
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6IVC-4WAV PRICES ON

SUMMER
FURNISHINGS

Shirts—

are expected to 
years past- Oats- Old are quoted at 39c and new at32c.

AWNINGS, '? Dl«en». Boyeolt. Corn American, 6to tor No 3 yellow on
*r.u.°ng' A"k- 18—The application tratk at Toronto. 7 "0W' on

ot tne Chinese mmmercial union in this 
. J Ç*îy to meet an<1 discus* the .anti-Am- ! 

eriran boycott has been refused 
Matthew Nathan, 
ony. Coleman’s

—Bread—

• :
niimïg. Peas> 72e t0 73c' hl*h «Wight, for sby Sir 

governor of the col- The D. PIKE CO., :Rye - Quoted at-about 60r, outside, 
new* crop. N°' 2 ^ N°' 3X' 43a- a" *'23 King St. East, Toronto18 dozen men’s neglige shirts 

—plain and pleated bosoms — 
nice new stylish materials— 
were 1. So—for...............

Neckwear-
Aii the summer washable cra
vats and silk and linen 4-in
hands—that w ere 50c and 75c 
—in one clearing line at ,25
Underwear—

e

.bert.”.,™? to *to1UO,e br*n “ *14' andSCORE’S
AUGUST

TRAVELERS’ fiKSL75 eOatmeal At 84.35 in bags and *4 60 to 
totosfc higher*: °n ,ra'k' 11 Toron,n'

Toronto Nngnr Market.
Kt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

i?™ ,^n"la"'d' »5-08' «"A N» 1 yellow. 
84 •s. Xtese prices are for delivery here- 
car lots 5c less. J *

FLASKS e
#

Our stock of these useful little travel- 
era needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

e

• TO YOUR GROCER AND GET A DAINTY.
* DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS LOAF THAT 
J REPRESENTS THE TOP-NOTCH OF

BREAD QUALITY —==s

SALE
RICE LEWIS 4 SON FIRE ElChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. u o. Beam 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fli etuatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close

«'P‘............  82'4 821/4 8114 6114
g”1 ............ 83* 83% H2% 82%

c“ay............ 86% 86% 85% 85%

8* Pt............ 52% 53$4 52% Mil

0“y............ 44',4 44% 44% 41%

8' PI............ 26 26% 25% 26
I I’ee................. 27 27 26 % 26%

............ ,28% 28% 28%

8' Pt .. ..14.32 11.37 14.15 14.17 
°<t...............14.15 14.45 14.25 14.25

Brltlah Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 18—Cattle are quoted at

leBVWRVK
Business during this sale 
has been very brisk, and 
this is your golden op
portunity — golden be- 

you to

Prince
LIMITED

Corner King It Vkteria Sts-, TorontoBroken line* and sizes in na
tural wool and cotton mesh 
underwear — that were 
and 1.50—clearing at.. ,50

I:-
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Recovered Mach Copper.

Diver D. W. McGregor has recovered 
eogne 660 pounds of copper from a 
depth of 23 feet of water tn Harbor 
Square The metal slipped while be
ing unloaded from the freighter Lake 
Michigan a few days ago. Each at
tempt to raise it was successful until 
the copper wag brought to the sur
face. when the rope supporting it broke 
and It was again thrown back. A very 
heavy rope was Anally secured and the 
weight waa brought to safety.

Wlnnlpe 
!ocal Are J

over the 
shift of tH 
a rerloug 1 

At aboil 
Joseph Kil 
of $25,000. 
brigade A 
ing the erl 
*ot away 
bucket hi 
•trenuo-us 
the flremJ
WirjdeQj. u
Which, at I

oteoJ
g&ha
tastelessH

1.00 I Rec*lpt» «t the City Live Stock Msrket

j Prices in all classe» were unchanged
Junction Live Stock.

1 as I v.,^fC'P'a °î.llv" Htoc* at the Union Stock 
1.00 I Ilrd," elnce Monday were 33 car loads com- 1 P°?ed of 418 cattle, 34 sheep, 99u hig», 5 

calves and 5 horses.
Total Receipts.

I The total receipt» for the 
i city and Junction markets

: THE GEO. COLEMAN 
: BAKING COMPANY

MONEYcause it enables 
save gold.

II yea wane
rnooey on household roods

„ SZLzsr&isx: ^
IV

I A A ll *ie er twelve monthly p»v- 
LUAN ?*"“ “ "ut berrewer. lr,E.Vnii have»» entirely new pla. »* 

lending. Call and gnt ear 
terms. Phene—.Hole ua,

D. R. McMLGHT & CO.

Half HOSe-
Regular 35c lisle thread half | 
hose—5 pairs for......... PHONE PARK 810.<5 C
Regular 50c and 75c fine im
ported lisle half hose—35c a
Palr......... 3 pairs for 1.00

• .......................................... ................................................................................................ ....Itil ,
; K. pt

Oct...............8.85
L; i t I 

Si pt

% week at the 
were a» follow»: 

City. Junction.Æoüdgy «-77 8.77 8.72 — -A*ala the Ax.

rrÂS-SBFè'CrE
jiolrated by the Rosa government. He 
has been asked to resign on account of 
active partisanship. The position will 

x, ^ La-h- be changed somewhat, the duties to
Mr«r». MeDona'd Sc Mayhve, together consist hereafter of only those of regis-

w|th VS. B Ievack, are preiwred to handle trar. The registrar was also a «tinen-
imy quantity of lamb» at Buffalo prices, diary magistrate. Charles Lamareh.
I!*n ,h- d” T', D,'“l,'r» having single a* ex-M.L.A. for East Nipisslng hasten

well ns double deck» of lamb» to dispose of mentioned for the J?** h66”
Win And It In their Intere», to eo^e.pond he witi ^ot tocem .t Toffee’ *
vflth this firm before dlaposing of them ne accept it If offered him.

on these depression a In the expectation of else» here, as they have connections with a v.i____ , _
such a development. all the leading dealers on the heat markets __ . »!»»Nle Baggestloa.

Enuls A Klnppnnl wired to'J. L. Mitchell, Junction Horae Market. J*; Hodgetts, secretary of the pro-
MtîSlënr° tSïéo “fh. 1 111 » . , The management of tbe l ulou stock yJnc'a; boaf,d 01 health, offers a valua-

VVheet I esplte the bullish foreign news, i Yzrds will hold another public auction sale b e mlggew(ion regarding the drinking
Hlmê1 ? ? .V, *1 ra?,ed Lower wlth good on Wednesday, Ang. 23, at 11 o'clock a.m water of cities. "Every city should
.ening by both local and northwestern .harp. have a laboratory. fuUy eauiooed and
operators. the Minneapolis market wa* Besides the auction sale, private sales arranged for testing thedrinkhurxrat— 
Km. TT ^nt*t »,,ho wnl ^ coodneted. All partie» having horses every day. While so many

îîm*» considerable damage to dispose of will lie given au opportunity terns empty Into the lair. tT^rL.8ye"
by aitnt. Sellable advices from the spring to do so at s nominal charge for so doing j the danger of pollution îs great ” °nW

8.72
8.85 8.80 8.80' I <’err ... 

| Cattle .. 
! Sboep .. 
j II<»KR ..
I Calves . 
Horses

M3 91
7.80
7.ÎKI

1796 1579
2952 48
2381 990

285

7.80
7.90

7.72
7.80

7.72Oct VA.MB.
*•» Isswlor Billdlam 

a HUB STREET WEST

7.80

We close to-day at i 
o'clock, so do your shop
ping early. HEADACHES22Chicago Gossip.

VV heat As the northwestern markets led
werd'to7t«V’,<'?h 'rd‘'y' "" ,h"v ll"1 us down 
ward to day, the weather In that quarter 

8 the fsetor ill both cases. Thé .'lose 
'vnHrts ,at * d;,, lln<‘ nf !%■■ from last 
ana the reeling one of 
the expectation of

3 17

Money to Loan64-ee Yen*# St.
A pain in the aye or severe nervhu, beadaehes may be 
a warning that glasses are needdd. They should be 
obtained at once ; then their ate may be only tempo- 
raty. Neglected, tbe sight may be permanently 
injured. Come to ns. \

F. E. LUKET^Ssr*
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 King: Street VVeet.

^Montreal 
Witness j 
the effect I 
Canadian j 
removed tj 
queried ari 

"Toron td 
t*!*gram « 
Bank of <|

to Mr] 
•Montreal
Tonto.—GeJ
«*527.1

Mo paste

0« FiraHare, Planes. Etc., at tin

lailewiag Easy Tarait:

$1» can be repaid XX weekly.
Ti can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
Mcaa be repaid 1.00 weekly.
" can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
1# can be repaid .70 weekly.

ear sew system a

says
night.

gn*at Wfaknf&s and 
h further dccllno to-

evr r, w-e think, some conalderatlon 'du,- to 
the unfavorable reports coming ns to thr 
condition of crop» In India, Northern France 
end Russia At any moment au actlie ex
port movement is likely to »et In which 
world rntirely change the local sentiment 
and we belle re wheat ought to be bought

.7

w i
ITailors and Haberdashers,

i#C.n „d lot «. expiai.77 KING STREET WEST

Keller & Co. mu^2K.8t
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